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Foreword

The goal of this Action Plan is to document the diversity and suggest conservation strategies for orchids in general. We
cannot protect all species of one of the largest plant families in the world, and this is not our intento Our approach .
therefore is quite different from other Action Plans. We will not address the question of what the most endangered
species are, but rather how to protect habitats with high diversity and important orchid populations. To do so, we asked
experts from all over the world to contribute their knowledge and interpretations'based on their particular circumstances.
As a result, this Orchid Action Plan reflects very different opinions on orchid conservation strategies, making it a most
useful and helpful documento .

Eric Hágsater
Chair, ruCN/SSC Orchid Specialist Group
México
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Executive Summary

For centuries orchids ha ve gripped the imagination,
inspiring mass-collection in the latter half of the
nineteenth century and extending to certain genera su ch
as Paphiopedilum in recent times. Although CITES
legislation offer s protection to the most endangered
species by placing them on Appendix 1, the remaining
20,000 or so orchid species are included in Appendix II
either because the y might become threatened by trade
so monitoring is needed, or because they look like other
orchid species listed in the Appendices. However, the
grea tes t threat to orchid diver sity is habitat loss; for
orchids this can occur on a very small scale as a single
tro p ical tree ca n bear hundreds of epiphytic orchid
species , The sca le of threat to orchid diversity th en
reaches frighteni ng proportion s as millions of hectares
of habi tat are lost annually to ranch ing. monocro p
agriculture, mining. logging, and urban development.
Even when fragments of the origi nal habitat are left, gene
flow and number of polli nators are significantly reduced .
Biologists now agree tha t we are en tering a period of
extinction not experienced since the end of the Cretaceous
Per iod oAlthough we have the techn ology to reverse most
of the trends, the commitme nt to do so regardless of the
cos ts in volved simply is not there on a worldwide scale
when the pressures caused by overpopula tion command
differen t priorities.

The Orchid Action Plan chronicles the threats to
certai n critical species, bu t more im po rtantly to critical
ha bitats that hos t extraordi narily high orchid d iversity
and endemicity. It explores and recornmends specific
ways that nat ional and local go ve rnment legislat ors,
scie ntis ts, and orchid con servat ionist s and growers can
a ll h elp to reverse present trends. Th e fac ts and
viewpo ints presented in this comprehensive document
u pdate and su ppleme nt th e information available to
conserva tion orga nizations and agencies th roughout the
worl d so that th ey ca n lobby the ir a p p ro p ria te
governme nt offices more effectively.

The first half of the Plan discusses 1) the uniqu e
biology of the orchi d family; 2) threa ts posed by habitat
loss an d overcollecting; 3) in siiu strategies of hab itat
conservation and man agem en t; 4) ex siiu stra teg ies of
artificial pro pagati on and seed bankin g; and 5) th e
despe rate need for more research and education from
the international level down to the local orchid socie ty,
The seco nd ha lf of the Plan de tails the present status of
knowledge, d iversity, threats, and case histories in ma ny
of those countries or regions richest in orchid species:

VI

Mexico, Costa Rica and Pa narna. Ecuador and
neighbouring countries, the Guayana region, the United
States and Canada, Caribbean lslands, Europe, North
África, the Near East , North Asia and [apan, India, África,
Madagascar and surrounding islands, Au stralia, south
east Asia , and the south-west Pacific islands.

Th is Act ion Plan advoca tes dual s tra tegies to
conserve orchid diversity: establish ing in situ protection
of natural habitats and promoting trade of artificially
propagated plants and cut flowers. Among the specific
priority actions recommended a t the close of the Plan
are the following:

• Preparation of global checklists of orchid spec ies and
identification of areas of high biod iversi ty:

• Legislat ion and fu nding to protect, research, and
properly manage and monitor such areas;

• Availability of propagation material of ra re and new
species for commercial d evelopment. p refe rably in
those cou ntries wh ere the species are nat ive, the reby
reducing de ma nd for wi ld-collected plants;

• Respon sibl e salvage of orc hid plan ts from areas of
d eforestation where a p p ro p r ia te, fo llowed by
artificial propagation and d istribution;

• Preparati on of educationa l p rogrammes on orchids
and their role in biodiversi ty by orchid societies and
botan ical garde ns for the ge ne ra l public;

• More active registration of bona fide herbaria and
scien tific' institu tio ns belonging to CITES party
count ries to enable freer movement of pressed and
liquid-preserved plant m at erial s fo r scien tific
purposes;

• Sharing of plants, seeds, and po lien among orchid
growers and botanical ga rdens.

Alee Pr idgeon, Royal Botan ie Garden, Kew, UK



Résumé

Depuis tou jours. les o rch íd ées onl éveill é I'imagination,

inspi rant de g riln des collections des la se cond e rnoiti é

d u d ix-ncuvieme siec le et perpétuant certaines es peces
cornrne le Paphiopedilum jusqu' á nos jours. Alors que la
r églcmentati on d e 1i1 CITES permet la protect ion d e la

plupart d es cspeces me nac ées en les pl acant en Annexe
1,le rest e d es 20'000 es peces dorchid ées sont inscrites en

Anncxe 11, soi t pil rce qu'elles risquen t d' étre menac ées
par 11.' cornmercc (re nd a n t donc un contróle n écessaire),

soit parce qu 'elles ressemblent ades especes figurant dans

ces anncxes . Touteioi s, 1i1 plus g rande menace qui pese
sur la diversit édes orchid ées es t la pe rte de leurs habita ts ,
Ccci es t vra i meme a une tres peti te éc helle puisqu 'un
seu l arbre tro pical peut contenir des ce n taines d'especes
d'orchid ées ép iphytes . L'impact de cette menace alteint

d ~'~ pro p or t io n s e fi ra y a n tes lorsque d es m i l lio n s
dhecta rcs dhabitat s disparaissen t chaq ue ann ée . En
"iÍl't , 1,1 croissa nce d émog ra phique engend re le
Ih;\'~'lorpClllcnl de léle va ge, de l' a g r icu ltu re . d e
l'cvploit.ition miniere ou for estiere et des vil les, M érne
- iqu ,'lqu ~'s irilg men ts de l'habitat original so n t pr éserv és,
1,1 l i i \ ' ~' rs i I0 d u pa trimoine . les so u rces g én étiq ues e l les
\· .1r i l'l ':'~ d e po llin isa teu rs so n t s érieusernen t r éduites. Les

I-i l ll l'g i~ ll'~ ,;',lcCllrd en t actuellernent pour d ire q u e nous
«n tro n-,d.ins une époq ue d 'extinction, comme il n 'en es t
p lu -, .i rri ve dep ui s la p éri ode du C r éta c é. Malgr é le fait

' lile' 11l 1 1l ~ 1l1 ,1itr islllb la tcc h no log ie pour inverse r la

plupart d e ces pnlCc ss us, le budgel n écessa ire al' échelo n
mo ndial n 'cs t pa s acco rd é. car les p res sions causées par
la su rpo p ula tio n imposent dautres priorit és .

Le Plan d' Action d es Orchidées réperto rie certai nes
~'Spi.'Cl'~ menacées de ia~on cri tiq ue, ma is aussi ce qui es t
plus importilnl , les habitats co n te na n t d es d egrés d e
diversit é et endémi ci té en o rch idées extraordinairement
l'len's. 11 recommilnde égal ement des regles spécifiques
.1U X Tl-pr l' sent iln ts de gouve r nements , lo cau x ou
n,1lion,l ux, ,1UX sc ie n t i fiq u es , et aux cul tivil teu rs
d"'n:hi,ke~ 'l u i peu vent a ider a renverser les tend iln ces
,lCtue ll,'s . L~'s fail s et les po ints d e vue éno ncés d ans ce
d llcunwnl . .lCcessibl e a tout un chac u n, co m p le te n t et
n1l'llt'nl :, ¡llur k's iniormations d isponibles pour les
" r;..: .1ni ~,'lillns de cl1nsen 'a tio n e t agences a tr a vers le
m'1nJ,' , d l' lel le so rle q u ' elles pu issent aussi tr ilnsmettre
p lus ,' i i i c ,1c~' m t.' n t le urs con nilissilnces a leu r
,~ l III \','rn. 'Ill,'n1 rl'speclif.

Lo1 pr~'mil' r~' moilié du Pla n d étaill e 1) la spéciiicité
h(ll (l~ í l l ll l' d ,' 1,1 i,lm ille des o rch idées; 2) les menilCCS
r.' ;' r. ' l·n t.',·" p.l r 1,1 perte de l' ha b itill el lil su rco llectio n;
. !t'.... ... tr. l h ·~ i l · "'; in ~ it !l d e FréservZt tion et de ge~ tion

\ ' \1

dhabitat : -l ) le s s tra t égies ex s it u d e propag nti on
artificielle et de banque de g raines: 5) le besoin urgenl
de rech erches et d 'éducation depuis le niveau nati onal
jusqu'au x sociétés d'orchidophiles ,

La seconde m oitié du Plan r épertor ie l' état d es
co nna issa nces ac tuelles, de la d ive rs it é, d es menaces, e t

les cas h is to riques d e pays ou régio ns ric hes en es peces

d'orchid ées tels q ue: le Mexique, le Co sta Rica et Panarna,
l'Equateur et les pays voi sins, le bassin de l' Arna zone et
la Cuyane, les Etats-Unis el le Cariada, les Caraib es. l'
Europe, l' Af rique d u Nord , le Proche-Orient, le no rd de
l' Asie et le [apon. l'Inde, l'Af riq ue d e l'ouest et de l' es t.
Ma dagascar e l les Hes envi ronna n tes, l' Aus tra lie, le su d
d e l' Asie et les iles du sud-ouest Pacifique.

Le Plan d' Action p resente la dualité de la s tra tég ie
p our conserv e r la d ivers i t é d e s o rchid ées : 1) e n
pr éconisant la pr éservat ion d es habitat s naturels, 2) en

prorn ouvant la propagation a r tificie lle et le cornrnerce
des pla ntes cu ltivées e t des fleu rs co up ées. Les actions
sp écífiqu es priori tai res reco m ma nd ées d an s le Plan son t

les su iva n tes :

• Pr ép a rn rio n d e li stes di n v entai re d es es p eces
d 'orchidées e l id ent ification d es rég ions a haute
biodiversit é:
R ég lc rn cn ta t io n el r éco l t e d e fond s p our la

pr o tcct ion. la reche rche el la ges lÍllll sai ne de te ls

espaces:
• Mise adi sposition despece s rares ou nouvelles. pour

la reproduction abut co mmercial , en favorisa n t les
pays d'ou ces es peces son t originai res, réd u isa nt
ainsi la d emand e d e récoltes sauvages;
Si approprié sa uve tage effica ce d e plilnte s
d ' orchid é es d e s a ires d e d éforestati on, puis
propagati on a rtificielle e t distribution;
Prép aration de program mes d ' éducal io n su r les

orchidées et lem róle dans la biodiversité pil r des
sociélés o rchi dophiles e l des jard ins bOlaniques a
I'in te n tio n d u gra nd public;

• Enregi strement pl u s ac t if d es h e rb iers e t d es
in stitutions scien tifiq ues d e co n fia nce d es p a ys
signa tai res d e lil CITES, a fin de faci liler I'éc ha nge, a
d es fins scientifiques, de pl a n les co nservées sous

forme séchées ou d ans du liq u id e;
• Pa r tage d e p la n tes, graines el pollens ent re les

cu ltiva teurs d 'orchid ées el les jardí ns bo la n iqu es .

Trad . Madame Anne Tau b, and Vinc iane Dumont
Société Su iss e d'orch id oph il ie, Sw it zerl and



Resumen Ejecutivo

Las o rq u ídeas han inspirado la imaginación durante
sig los, esto ha s ido causa de su sob recolecta masiva
durante la segu nd a mitad del siglo diecinueve, misma
qu e se ha prol ongado en ci ertos géneros como
Papniopcdilum hast a nuestros días. Aunque la legislación
C ITES ofrece protección a las especies más amenazadas
co locá nd olas en el Apéndice 1, la s 20,000 especies de
orquídeas restantes se consideran amenazadas por la
p érd ida d e su hábitat d ebido al desarrol1o y a la
d eforestación y est án inclui das en el Apéndice n . Un
solo árbo l tropical puede sostener cientos d e especies de
orqu ídeas ep ífitas y literalmente miles d e especies de
pl antas y animales co nju n ta men te. El alcance de la
d efores tación por lo tanto toma proporcion es pa vorosas
al perderse millon es de hectáreas de bosques anualmente
p.lra la ganad ería, pla n taciones, el corte de madera, la
,lgricu ltu ra, el desarrollo u rba no, y la minería . Aún
cua ndo se dejen fragmentos del hábitat original, el flu jo
ge né tico y e l núme ro de p o liniza d o re s se ve n
significa tiVilmente reducidos. Los b iólogos están de
acu erd o ahora en qu e estarnos en trando en u n período
d e e xtinciones IW vis to desde el fina l de Cre táceo .
Au nq ue ten emos la tecn ología para revertir la m ayor ía
d e estas tend encias, la vo luntad d e hacerl o, tomando en
cuenta el costo, simplement e no existe a escala mundial
pues las p res io nes ca usadas p o r la sobrepoblaci ón
d em and an priorida des diferen tes.

El Plan d e Acción para Orquíd eas, más que una
crónica d e las amenazas a cier tas es pecies crí ticas, lo es
respecto de los h ábitats con g ra n d ive r s idad y
endemicida d de especies d e orquídeas. También exp lora
y reco mienda formas con cretas m ed iante las cu ales los
legi sl adores gu be rn a me n ta le s local es , cien tí fic os y
cu ltiva dores d e orq uídeas pueden ayudar a revertir las
tend en cias act uales. La inform ación p resentad a en es te
documento po ne al d ía y complementa in formación para
qu e organizaciones y agencias conservacion ist as en todo
el mundo pued an cabildear a sus go biernos de manera
má s efectiva.

La p rimera parte d el pl an di scute 1) la biología
singular de la familia d e las orquídeas; 2) las amenazas
rep resent ad as por la pé rdi da del háb itat y la sobrecolecta;
3) es tra tegias in situ pélrél la p reservaci ón y manejo d e!
hab ita t; 4) est rategias ex sil 11para la propaga ci ón artificia l
y bancos d e semillas ; y 5) la necesidad im po stergable d e
mayor investi gación y educación d esd e el nivel naciona l
hasta las soci edades orqu idó filas locales. La segunda
mitad del pla n deta lla el estado actu al d el cono cimien to,

la diversidad, las amenazas y ejem plos d e casos con cretos
en muchos de los países o regiones más rica s en especies
d e orquídeas: México, Co sta Rica y Panamá, Ecuador y
los paíse s vecinos, las Cuayanas. los Estados Unidos y
Canadá , los Islas d el Caribe, Europa, el Norte d e Afri ca,
Medio Oriente, As ia d el Norte y Japón, la India, Africa

. del Sur y Oriental, Madagascar y las isla s circundantes,
Australia, Asia s u ro r ien ta l, y las islas del Pacífico
suroccidental.

El Plan de Acción es tá a favor d e una estrategia
doble para conservar la biodiversidad en orquídeas 
conservar los hábitat naturales y fomentar la propagación
artificial y comercio de plantas propagadas y flor cortada.
Entre la s a cciones concreta s prior it a ri as que se
recomiendan al fina l d el Plan es tán las siguientes:

• Prepara r listados global es de es pecies d e orquí deas
'e id enti ficación de Ii1s á reas d e a lta biod iversid ad:

• Legislar y fina ncia r la p ro teci ón, investigaci ón,
manejo y m onitoreo apropiado de áreas de al ta
biod iver sidad:

• Fomentar la d ispon ib il ida d d e es pecies roras y
nu evas p arél lo s p ro pag a d o res co mercia les,
preferentemente en los países d e donde las es pecies
son na ti vas , d e m anera que se disminuya la
demanda de pl antas silvestres;

• Rescatar respon sablemente las plantas d e orquí dea
de áreas d e d eforesta ción, seguido d e su propagación
artif icia l >:di stribución;

• Pre pa ra r p rograméis ed ucativos sobre orquídeas po r
parte d e sociedad es orquid ófilas y jardines botán icos
para el público en ge ne ra l;

• Un reg istro má s a c tivo d e los h erbari o s e
institución es científicas d e CITES para el intercambio
d e mat erial pren sado y conservado en líquido parél
uso científico;

• Fomentar y compartir plantas, semillas y polen entre
orqu idófilos aficionados y jardines botánicos.

Traduc. Eric Hágsater, Asociación Mexicana de
Orquideología, México
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Chapter 1

Introduction

1.1 Interest for Conservation

O rchids are so rn e of th e best kn own and loved p la n ts by
a rna te u rs a nd scien tis ts a like, although sadly ma n y
species are be ing driven to ex tinction by eit her direct or
indi re c t h u rna n ac tivi ties . The pre p a rati on o f a
co nserva tion Act ion Plan for th e Orch id aceae, a farnily
co m p ris ing so rne 20,000 species, therefore seemed a
d aun ting ta sk. but this co rnpila tio n o f vi e w s a nd
experience frorn many experts in the field has provided
underly ing principies w hic h can be used to fu r ther orchid
co nserva tio n. Alt hough o rchid co nservation rnu st be
und ertaken a t a local level, th e str a teg ies di scu ssed in
this Action Plan are general enough tha t thev can provid e
a concep tua l frarnew ork for ac tio ns , irrespective o f the
species con cerned .

The orch id farnilv d isplays a wide varie ty of unique
morphologica l and anutom ica l adaptations. a diversity
which few o ther plant fam ilies match . Their di st ribution
rilnges fro rn desert and se rniscrub. ra in forest and clo ud
forest . to tundra ecosystern s. Th is eco logical co rnplexitv,
coupled w ith their po p u larity world w ide. inspires an
u rgen cy for orch id co nserva tion while th e pressu re on
the na tu ra l enviro nrnent increases dail v,

Orch ids ar e pollinated mainly by insects or birds
which are .ittractcd to the shapes. co lours. and .'or a g re,lt
varietv of tr,lg rances of the tlowers. \\nst spec ies pnn'ide
on1ynectar o r oils ilS" rewilrd , and in fac t m any ild \'e rtise
fa lse rewilrds, ,lChie\'i ng polliniltion throug h deeeit. The
poll inalor- p lant rela lio ns hi p is o fte n species-s pecific .
Mos t mem bers of th e fam ily rely hea\'i!y o n in tima te
assoeiiltion with one or se ve rill spe cies of myeorrhizae
(fu ng i thilt ilssocia te wi th plant roo ts in a symbiotie
rel ationship) whieh plays a major role in nutri e nt
aequi siti on and is especiall y important for seed
ge rm iniltio n . Sinee mycorrhizae are adapted to very
specif ic su bs trilte chemistry ilnd co nd it io ns, o rc hids
which ilre their obliga te associiltes are illso s trie tly limited
to those specific hilbi tilts . This helps to ex plain why so rne
orchids occur in very limited ecological niches.

1.2 Th e Action Plan

Th e main gll,llllf lhi s Aetion Pla n is to en sure that orchid
eorbl'n',ltion is pmmot ed by a wide array of people ilnd
orga niz,l lio ns , It is reeommended thilt a ll members of
111l' lUC N / 5SC O rch id Specialis l Group (osel Oisted ilt
th l' l'nd pf this t'ubliciltionl be used ilS fOCill points for

region al orchid conserva tion ac tivi ties . These ind ividuals
th en need to lia ise with the Chair of the OSG (w hich we
hope will have a small Secre ta ria t as a result of this Action
P la n ), w ho wil l th en b e a b le to d isse rn ina te t he
experie nces gai ned frorn field p ro jects to ot he rs, as \VI.'II
as highlight áreas of con servation concern . While most
orchidolog is ts bemoan th e 10 55 of hábitat and species.
th e re is not eno ugh acti on being u ndertaken on th e
grou nd to halt the loss of orchid biod iversity, a nd an y
ac tio ns help ing to reverse th e trend must be high ligh ted
and su p po rted pol iticall y, tech n ically, and financia lly.

To gu id e the reader, a review of th e taxonorny and
bi ogeography of the Iarnily is p res en ted in ehap te r 2
w h ich , a lo ng w i th th is introdu cti o n , p rovid es
backgrou nd helpfu l to th e rea d er w hi le considering the
conserva tion stra tegies p resented in this Action Pla n, The
th ird chap te r is a report on the th reat s to o reh id s
worldwide. While there are numerou s threat s to orchid s,
m iln y (e .g , in va s iv e a lie n s pecies , w ood -c u l ti ng)
end anger othe r plant or animal spccies as well . Th crefore,
con servation actio ns di rected lo the habita r level \V iII
protect il mvria d o f o ther SpeCi1'5 as well as o rchid s.
H o w e vc r, 50 1111.' t h re a ts a re s pecifi ca l lv a i m cd a t

indi vidual species (e .g . o vercol lccting) . a nd require
s pecific co n se r v a tio n s t r a t eg ie s (e.g , a rt if ic ia l
propagation . better enrorccmcnt t l í legrslation).

Th c fourth chap ter gives a n ove rvie w oí :-01111.' of
lhe existing and possib le conservat ion slrilteg ies that hilve
loc ill or globill ilp plica tio ns. Th e ehilp ter begins wilh an
explilnil tio n of so rne of th e in te rn iltio nil ( p rolect ion
conven tio ns that ilre presently in plilce. AIthough littl e
used , sorne of these conventions and reguliltion s could
hilve a significant impilct on orehid conservation . The
dual strategies of ill sitll and t'x sitll conserviltion ¡¡re
addressed separa tely in this chapter while the importance
of th e tools of res earch ilmi ed uca tion ilre also stressed .

Th e bulk of the Action Pbn is eom posed of regioml
ilccounls of the s la tus of o rchi d d is t r ibu tio n ilnd
conse rvil tion. This chapter ilS il w hole iBustriltes the
eno rmous di versily and riln ge of orchids world\Vide
while highlighting lhe need to d ewlop syslem alic orchid
cheeklis ts, conserva tion Sliltus re\ 'il'w s, and eo nse rva tilll1
progrilmmes for species or hilbilals u nd er threa!. Eaeh
regionill ilecoun t discusses lhe lhre,lts lo locill orch id
diversit y, cu rren t cons en'iltio n l11easures, and so me sile
speeific recommendations. C,1Se histori es of exempbry
orchid taxil of eilch region ,1[1' presenled lo illus lra le lhe
urgency for cons erva tion aeli on .



The fina l chapter of the Action Pla n ope ns with a
ge nera l su rnmary of the need ed ac tions and is followed
by an ou tline of specific priority proj ects that sh ould be
implemented . It is hoped that this Acti on Plan will be
cornpletely revi sed six years following publicati?n, and
that the recommended activities presented here w ill be
completed so that other activities aimed at helping orchid
conserva tion wiII th en be abIe to be undertaken.
Conservation work (frorn basic ecological research to
hands-on management) is an ongoing process and must
build on previous work, all with the common goal in
view: th at no m ore species should, b e a llowed to
d isappear, and conditions that allow species to evolve to
the constantIy changing worId must be maintained.
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Chapter 2

The Orchid Family (Orchidaceae)

2.1 Patterns of D ivers ity

TI lL' O rc h id accae i s a mong th e larg es t fam il ie s of

(Ilm·,'ring pl.mts . Species co u n ts rang e from 17,500
(:-' I,ü"!x' r1l'V 19YO) to 30,000 -35,000 (Caray and Sweet 1974;

Centrv al~d Dod son 1987); w elI-documented reports
,,~tim,~ t," zo.ooo species (A twood 1986; Dressler 1993b ).

Althoug h the largest n urn ber o f ge ne ra and sp ecies may

h' .itt ributcd to anot he r group of pl ants (Aste raceae or

<. "'llll'" sil" e, the su n rl o w er family), few would d oubt th e
I' rl"l'llli nl' IKe of the Orchidaceae in beautv and in the
corn plcxitv of its flowe rs and pollination rnechanisms.
Thv orc hid s abo exce l in colours, fragrances (Kaiser 1993;
Sl' n g h,ls 1993 ), a n d v ege ta t ive si ze ra n ge, fro m
llli,;""",p ic pl.m ts in PIlIt yst l'ie and Bulboplutl lutn to long
vi nv» in \ 'anilla and gig an tic plants in Gmnnnatopliullu tn

.111 d Cll rt " I'(.dilllll. Orchid s g row in a ll terrestri a l
"'ll ~ \'~; ems exc cp t thc poies and ext re melv dry deser ts ,
l-u t [¡1l'ir g rl,,' k s t d ivcr si tv is fou n d in th e tropics. They
" 11 " [1 \\ \ ' "11 the c round on manv so il typ es (the ancestral
~;d':~ r.l k ; l;"l1.1~ I~ .111 d AtWO:,d 1984) , on rocks , and

m.u:v ~ ~"l'c i l'S h,1\'e"1I1 ep ip hytíc g row th hab it. that is they

!;n ll\"on othcr p l.mts o r stru ctu res (e.g. telepho ne w ires)

I h i n~ 111l'1ll t,' r p hysical su p port. There are a lso w el l
dll 't1111l'nlt'd C.1S<'S ,'t fu llv s u b te r r nnea n orchids in
.vu- tr .ili.t (Di,\,' n ,'! .11. 1Y9m .

~" \' l'r.l l t.h:tll rs co nfou nd ,1 precise species co u n t
III 11", Orch id .i cc.i c. Some o rch ids w it h ex ten si\"l~

¡;I'llgr.ll' h ic,ll r,mges tend to ha \'e different names for eac h
llorbl ic region or cou n try, and horticulturalI y im por ta n t
11rchids Me oite n redundantly d escribed beca use of the
d isf'rof'ortionate attention they rec eive from orch id
g rOl\'l' rs. This trend has led to accusations that "... far
loo lllk'n nl'\\' names have been given to plants already
dl'snibl 'd ,1I1d named ; the syno nymy in the Orchidaceae

i... pmb.lbly highl'r th an in any o ther gro u p" (Se idenfaden
,llld \\', ,, 't i I'N2). On the o ther hand, many 's u pers pecies',
"I1Col1lp,b~i ng " myriad of sy nony ms, have been sho w n
1" 11,1\ l' loo l.uge a ci rcu mscr ip tio n, and many of the

""Il11l'r ~ \ ' n" l1\' ms are cu rrentlv treat ed as va lid sp ecies
:" g 1~ "I ; l l ' r" '1<)<)4). (t is diffi¿ult to make a prediction,

h I t :t \\" ' \1 1.1 ,11' ~' l'a r that carefu l revisiona ry w ork may
, 11,,\\· lh.l l tlll're ,1fl' manv m ore species than w e had
.1I\ticip.1ll'l1 \l' .~ . Lller 1486-1493; Gen try and Dodson
1,, ~:- ; II.l~"',It<' r 1qq~" . b; Ben ne tt and Christ enson 1994).
'\ " " 1111,[ '1,1<"1 , .[. 111<' f,' \\' proiessional botanist s w ,'rkin g
" 11 \, )r, 11ld .l,'l·.1<' ,"' rllpa r, 'd lo lhe nllmber \\'orkin g on
\, ·:' T.I\"\' ,I' · ' 1' , 12 , ,[( h id ta'\ono m ists \'e rsu s c. 20() in lh e

.'

Ast eraceae , [ide Gen try a n d Do d so n 1987) m ay also

co n tribute to the limit ed nurnbe r o f comprehensive
revi sions in th e Orch id aceae and therefore to reli able
es tim a tes of the nurnber of orchid species.

2.1.1 Distrib ut ion

Orchids a re far m ore d iverse in th e tropics than in an y
o ther ecosvstem. Dressler (1993b) recogni sed 803 gene ra
w ith a tot :1 of 19,501 species for th e en tire fami ly. Thirtv

six ge nera, each w ith 100 or m ore species, co m p rising
10,849 spec ies (56% of the total) are found in th e tropics .
Of these 36 genera only a few also occu r m arginally in
su btro p ica l regi ons (e.g . Epidend runt , Habenaria ), and 13
are exc lusivelv neot ro p ical. Th ese inc lude two of th e most
diversified ge nera : Plcurothnllis, w hic h w ith an estima ted
1120 species co ns titu tes th e largest ge nus of Orchidaceae.
a nd Epidcndrum (800 species) . Th e second largest genu s,
BlIl/111plryll ll lll (1000 species). has a pantrop ícal d istribution

with a large proportion oi thc species in tropical ASIa
(Verrn eu len 1991). Dcndrobium, th e third -larg es t ge nus,

is fo u nd in In di a a nd tropical and s u b tro p ica l Asia
(Bech te l ct al. 1992 >' In gene ra l, the epiphytic flora of

tropical Africa and Aust ralasia is irnpover ished compared
to th at of th e N eo trop ics (Mad iso n 1977; Ge n try 1982a ,
1 9~5 ), bu t th e lack o i co m p rehcnsive checklis ts o i th e

o rchids of the Pa leotropics m ak es accu rate co rn parisous

impossible.
The recen t avai labi lit \' of a checklist o i the orchids

oi the New World in a database fo r ma t (Dodso n ,
u n pu blis hed) alIows further study of the d istribution o i
the o rch ids within th is hemisphere . The database

contains 10,967 accepted na m es (Le. no t thought to be
svn onvm s of other spec ies). Distribution of these orchids
\~'ithi~ the Neotropics is by no means even as see n in
Table 2.1. Southern Central America and north-west

Sou th America (Cos ta Rica, Panam a , Co lo m b ia,
\ 'enezuela, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia) have the hi ghest
number of species . Ecuado r (3270 species) ami Colombia
(2899 ¿pecies) have the m ost diverse orchid tlo ra s . Co~ta

Rica and El Sa lvador have th e la rgest number of speCles
per km:.

Several fact ors appear to intluence the di striblltion
pa tt ern of o rchid s pecies . Gentry and Dodson (lYS7)
p ropos ed that e p ip hyte o rchi d di ver sity increases alon g
moi shlre and la tit u d in a l g rad ien ts (see a Iso Gentry 1988).
In their analvsi s, the neotropical site with Ihe large sl
number o i species \\'a s La Se l\'a, Cos ta Rica (\\' ilh 4000



mm pi annua l rai n fall ): th e one with th e lowest was
Ca peirn. Ecu ador (804 mm >' The peak in ep ip hy te
d ivcrsitv appea rs to be be tw ee n lODO a nd 2000 m
elevat ion. so rnew ha t lower in Costa Rica and Panam á
(Centry and Dod son 1987). This eleva tiona l ran ge is
perhaps important because of the greater m icrosite
differentiation there (Gen try and Dod son 1987). O ther
exp lana tions put forward to explain high plant di versity
in the northern Andes are the 'evolu tiona ry exp losi ón'
hypot hesis of Gentry (1982a ), generated by the relatively
recen t u p lift of the Andes; fou nder events associa ted wi th
shifts in poll inators (C en try and Dodson 1987); and the
colonisation of habitat s left vacant by ret rea ting g lacie rs
(Hi rtz 1993).

Figures of local endemism are invariabl y cited in
m ost recen t orchid floras and m onographs. Ra th er than
re v ie w ing these fig u res , h o w e v e r, i t shou ld b e
empha sised th at cu rren t knowled ge of orchid flori st ics
is h ighly u n evcn. Ecuador, fo r insta nc e, h as had a
di sproportionately high number of professional bo tanica l
co llec to rs com pa red to Colombia , Peru . and Bolivia , and
Cos ta Rica a nd Pa n a ma m o re th an o the r Cen tra l
American countries . The unevenness is detectable even
within cou n tries , In Venezuela the 'Cord illera d e la Costa'
is floristica lly bett er known th an th e Venezuelan Andes,
an d th e tepui sum mi ts a re better sample d th an th e
surrounding low lan d forest. Although milny 'hot spots'
of orchid endernism have been id en tified (New C u inea.
Madagascar, the Chocó region of Colombia and Ecua dor,
coastal Brazil, and the Cuayana highland s), we need to
co mpile a globa l checklist of o rchid species (suc h as
Dodson's fo r ew Worl d o rc h ids) to m ake realis tic
assessments of endemism an d , m ost important of a ll, to
id en tify areas / countries that possibly have received little
atten tion from plant co Ilecto rs.

Orch id ac ea e is a rapidly evolving pollinator
oriented famil y (Da rw in 1862; Ben zing 1987; Dressler
1981b). Large numbers of sm aIl seeds that favour the
ex pression of ge ne tic varia bilit)' and high dispe~sal rates
ac ross ge og raphical/eco logical ba rriers, relat ively rapid
life cy cles , h ig h plastici ty in flo ra l a rch itectu re and
fragrance , and preadaptation for epiphytism may account
for th e hi gh diversity found in th e orchid s (Gentry and
Dodson 1987, 1991; Burns-Balogh and Bern hard t 1988).
Most plan ts have evo lved incom pa tibility betw een styla r
tiss ue and polien of c10sely relat ed species th at fu nct ion
as a hybridisa tio n barri er. Orchids rel y in st ead on
mecha nica l and/or eco logical fact ors for barriers to
hybridisa tion, such as d if ferent poIl in ator, differen t
mic ro si tes on the same polli nator, and differe n t
phenologies (va n d er Pijl and Dod son 1966; Bech tel et ni.
1992). As a resu lt, orchid gro wers ha ve been able to make
a mul titu d e of intrageneric and intergen eric hybrid s .
From the time the firs t hybrid was flowered and named
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in 1856, m ore than 100,DOO hvb rid s ha ve becn rL'Mistered
(Bcchtel el al. 1992), over th ree times thc numbcr of spccies
a ccepted in Dress le r (1993b). [u st t hc 1486-1990
Addend um to Sn1ltfcr 's List of Orchid H.l/¡'rids (Roy a l
H ort icultura! Society 1991) ha s 774 p agl'S and weighs
nearl v two kilograms! lt sh ould be em phasiscd. however,
tha t crossabi lity is usually con fine d to ge ne ril within a
su b tr ibe (Dressle r 1981b), a nd that " the m ajor it y of
comrnercia lly im portan t ge ne ra in volved in hybrid isation
can alm os t be counted on two hands" (Bechtcl rr ni. 1992).

2.1.2 Known status of orchids

Knowledge h a s evolv e d rapidly in the fiel d of
o rchidology in th e last ten yea rs. Th e publication oí
Dresslers The Orchids: Natural History and Classification
(1981b) and Plzylogeny and Ctnesiiicatíon o[the Ore/lid Family
(1993) were major landrnarks in the field . Much work
on phylogen etic relat ionships is cu rren tly in progress,
sorne ba sed on pl astid DN A (Cha se and Pa lme r 1992;
Carneron et al. 1994), o thers on m orphologica l cha rac ters
(Freudenstein and Rasrnussen 19q4; Freudenstein and
Rasm u ssen , in progress), others co rn bining bo th types
of da ta (Albert 1994). An at omical stud ies have flourishe d
as well (see H . Kurz weil bib liography in Dressler 1993b;
[udd ct al. 1993; Ste rn el al. 1993a, b ). We need , however,
m ore systematic st udies of species (Freudenstein and
Doyle 1994 ) and generic co mplexes (Alber t and
Pe ttersson 1994) . These studies, w heth er or no t they are
w id ely accepted, provid e new perspectives on the species
and generic co ncepts cu r ren tly employed in orchid
systematics. Fina lly, there is a wi de gap in our kno wledge
of orch id ecology, par ticul arly in hig hly diverse groups
(Le. Pleurothallidinae and BulbophyIlinae). Th e lack oí
ecological research is also ac u te in a reas w ith highly
diverse orchid floras (Le. montane forests of New Guinea,
Co sta Rica, and the Andes of Ecuador and Colombia).
We shou ld enco urage both th e p rot ection of so rne of these
area s and ecolog ica I stu dies in those facing imminent
destruction.
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Tablc 2.1.1 Area and number of orchids in countries of th e continental New World
(except the USA and Cariada).

Co untry Area ' Orchids" Orchid index'

Brazil 5,256,992 2,291 0.44

Argentina 1,715,584 107 0.06

Mexico 1,218,240 1,008 0.83

Peru 793,752 1,625 2.05

Co lombia 703,392 2,899 4.12

Bolivia 678,480 1,032 1.52

Venezuela 563,280 1,429 2.54

Chi le 464,200 51 0.11

Ecuador 285,008 3,270 11.47

Paraguay \ 251,208 121 0.48

Gu yana 132,768 490 3.69

Uru guay 115,448 28 0.24

Su rina rn 101,176 431 4.26

N ir.lr.lgua 91,408 639 6.99

I lond uras 69,22-! 478 6.91

Gua temala 67,248 669 9.95

Frcn ch Guiana 56,200 358 6.37

l 'anama 48,488 1,030 21.24

Costa Rica 31,440 1,446 45.99

Belize 14,184 279 19.67

El Salvador 13,216 432 32.69

Tolal 12,670,936 20,113

Arca in km2ca lcu lated from The Di agram Group (1993 ).

Number of orchid species from Dodson's database . Only 'valid na mes' are considered.

O rchid Ind ex was calculated as the ratio of number of orchids: area multiplied by 1000.



Chapter .3

Conservation Threats

Manv orchid species are now cons idered to be a t risk 01'
extinction as a result, directly or ind irect ly, 01' two types
0 1' human activities: h ábit at a ltera tion or destruction
d erived from ch an ge in the use 0 1' land, and extraction 01'
wild plants for trad e. However, not all taxa are equally
threaten ed by these fac to rs . On one hand , coll ectin g for
trade affects mostl y th ose few ta xa that eithe r produce
very showy flowers or provid e cer tain ed ible products
(e.g. sa lep, vani lla ). On the o the r hand, h ábitat 1055 is by
far the main threat to most orch ids.

Th e degree to w hich th ese threatening factors affect
each orchid species varíes according to ge og rap h íca l
d istribu tion, há bi ta t sp ecifici ty, and population size .
These crite ria provide a basis for estima ting the rela tive
ra ritv 01' orchids and othe r plant species (Rabinowitz et
al. 19S6l. Cenerallv it can be assu med that the smaller its
geographical d ist ributi on and popu la tion size an d the
more specific its hab itar preferences, the ra rer the species.

Ma ny of the kno w n orch id spe cies would qu al ify
as rare by one or more 01' the cr ite ria mentioned above,

For ins tance, most 01' the se ve ra l hundred spe cies 01' the
neorropical genus Lcpantlics have restricted geogra phical
d istr ibu tion s an d a re oblígate inhabitants 01' montane
cloud forests , In the AntiJIes m ost Lepanthcs spe cies are
fou nd on only one island (Trernblay and Ackerman 1993),
and 3201' th e 60 species record ed in Mexico are restricted
to a si ng le mounta in range (Salazar and Soto Arenas
1994), althoug h their po pulations a re usu ally formed by
large nu mbers 01' individ ua ls. A goo d exam ple 01' extreme
rari ty is p ro vid ed b y th e recently di sco v e red
Phragmipedium (= Mexipedillm)xeroplnjiicum (So to Arenas
ct al. 1990). A carefu l sea rch in the only known local íty
turned up only seven plants. Th e spe cies thrives in a
very specia lised habitat - d ry scru b w ith Agav e,
BeallCarllCa, ca c ti , and severa l o the r xe rop hy tes o n
limes tone ou tcrops in an eve rg reen tro pical forest. Th e
habita t itsel f is very rare, and fur the r expIoration is
required to determi ne whe ther ad d itional, similar patches
containing P. xerophuticum exis t in the reg ion.

Bot h in tuition and experience suggest that ra re
plants are intrinsically m ore prone to extinction that those
which are 'cornmon,' w ith or withou t the int ervention
01' mano For ins tance, species w ith sma ll populat ions and
occupying narrow geogra phica l areas mal' per ish as a
co nseq uence 01' nat u ral ca tas tro p hes (e.g . vo lca ni c
e ru pt io ns, la rge fore s t fi re s , o r u nu su a lIy severe
mesoclimat ic vari ations) . The latter is exe mplified by the
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Flori d ian popula tion s 01' several ep ip hy tic orchid species
(e.g. Epidcndru in f/oridCll se, Hágsa te r 1993a, b ), which
appear to be nearly extinc t as a consequen ce of severe
fro sts affecting sou thern Florida in recent years. althoug h
m ost 0 1' th e species in qu esti on are a lso found elsewhe re.

Human ac ti vi ties u sualI y ha ve more drastic
consequences for rare species than for the common ones,
a l though even rel at iv eIy co m mon species rnay be
threa tened as a co nseq u e nc e 01' ex te nsive hab it at
d estruction and /or immo dera te collec ting . Exception s
ma y be th ose spe cies that quaJify as rare by the ab oye
criteria but are found in ina ccessible locations, areas tha t
are unsu itabl e for ag ricu ltu re or o the r typ es of hu man
d eveloprn en t, or effectively protected na ture reserves.

3.1 Habitat destruction, modification,
and fragmentation

Ha bi ta t a It e ra t ion , inc\ u d in g total d estru cti on,
mod ifica tion, and fragmentati on, is widely recogn ised
as the main threat to biodiversitv, Altho ugh this problem
has world wide di me nsions (Aye nsu 1973; Seng has 1980),
it reaches drama tic Ievels in the tropícs, w here orchid
d ive r s i ty is g rea test (D ress le r 1981 b ) and where
conservat ion 01' biod iversitv is usu ally rat ed Iow among
the nat ional priorities. An es timate 01' th e deforestation
rate (in cl u ding bo th m odi fi ca ti on a n d co m p le te
d estruction ) for 87 tropical cou ntries between 1981 and
1990 is a mean 0 1' 0.9'7c a year, wi th a mean annual loss 01'
170,000 km- 01' forest (WorId Conserva tion Mon itor ing
Centre 1992). The rate increased fro m that estima ted in
1980 a nd is ex pecte d to co nti n ue incre as ing as the
pressure for more ope n land grows in order to sa tisfy
the need s 0 1' an inc reasing population. Highly d iver se
hab itat types w ith man y ende rnic taxa, such as the coasta l
wet forest 01' Ecuador, have been nearly completely
d est royed (Gentry 1977), and comparable situa tions can
be wi tnessed th rough out the tropics . Along wi th their
h ab ítat s , co u n t less o rc h id plants , m an y 01' them
represen ting ta xa not ye t kno wn to science , a re
irrevocab ly 1051.

Most tropica l orchids a re fou nd exclus ive ly in
primary I'ores ts that are largely undisturbed , altho ug h a
lesse r number 01' species thrive in margina l or di sturbed
sites, suc h as fores t edges or'ga ps.' Species belon gin g to
the la tter grou p, including the so -caBed ' tw ig epip hy tes'



Deforestation to produce charcoal in Costa Rica

3.1.1 Logging

Agriculture and plantations3.1.2

Selective logging of va luable tirn ber species in a fore st
often significant ly rno difies lig ht intensi ty, hurnidity, an d
o the r microclimatic fact o rs affe cting the survival of the
ep ip hvtes and may also alter soil eco logy and disturb
the m ycor rh íza l rela tion ships o f terres tria l species, Abo,
poor logging practice can intlict damage to the rern a ining
tree stock. Tree d ea ths res ult in fu rt he r increa se in the
lig ht levels that en ter th e u nderstor v, a furt her decrease
in relat ivo hurnid itv, and the invasion by sun-lov íng.
secondary species w hich in tu rn affec t many of the most
delicate, shad e-Ioving fores t orc hids that may no t have
died di rect ly as a resul t of the fe lling of thei r supports or
their protective tree co ve r,

There a re agricultural practices tha t do not necessarilv
involve the total rernova l of the orig ina l tree cover with
its loa d of epi p hy tic orchids, or a t lea st under cer tai n
co nd itions, permit a rapid recolonisation of introduced
trees by a considerable sample of the native orchids. One
o f th ese is th e es ta b lis h m e n t of traditional coffee
plantations, in which the original trees are removed but
su bs titu ted bv a few other trees that provide controlled
sha de to the ~offee pl ants. Other suc h practices are the
es tablishme n t o f plantations o f cocoa, citrus, and othe r
¡¡rboreal crap species grawin g intermi ngled with trees
of the origina l foresto Although all these forms of land
use usuallv reduce orch id diversitv, experience from
severa l are~s that have long been de~oted to tr aditional
co ffee production (e.g. central Veracruz, ~exico ) shows
that these area s retain a significant portion o f the native
o rc hid f1oril. It is apparent that th e impact o f these
practices on the so i1,the landscape, the microclimate , and
conseq uen tly the orchids inhabiting the a rea is much
lo \\' er than other forms of la nd d evelop men t tha t involve

(plants growing on other plants for su p po rt. Chase 1987),
a re more tol cr.mt of rnodificat íon and fra grnentntion of
Ih L' o r ig í n.i l ro re st a n d are , in fac t, favoured by
d isturb,1I1 CL'. s u ccessfu lly colonising seconda ry o r
introd uced vcg c ta tio n (e.g. citrus and coffee plantations),
I lowcvcr, populations of many of the less-tol erant ta xa
.1 ssu ciated wi th rn ature for est s usu all y d eclin e as a resul t
of d ísturban ce, a ppa ren tly being unable to co pe w ith th e

incrcased insola tion an d reduced rel at iva hurrr id it v,
all10ng ma ny o ther pote ntia lly adversa fac to rs . Th e
d est ruction of the for es t (Le. the complete rernoval of the
original tree cover and its substitution by another há bita t
tvpe) results in the loss of the whole bio ta associated wi th
the forest. although iI minor portion of it ma y be able to
rcm.iin in rcl ictua l fo rest parches along strearns and in
ravines or irregular terrain tha t is unsuitable for any ot her
l.ind use. How ll1any af the species originally p resent in
an u nd istu rbed forest habitar w ill su rv ive in th e lon g run
in suc h re lics ca nno t be predicted tl priori, as the ir
persisten ce will d epen d on a number of factors suc h as
the size of the pa tch and autecologi cal features o f th e
populations.

Clear-cutting on Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah

Cl earin g o f th e tree cover results m ainl y from
lu rnb erin g a nd fro m th e o pe ni ng o f new spaces for
ag riculture a nd li vest ock . Add iti onallv, in th e less
d eveloped rL'g ions of the w orld defores ta tio n a lso resul ts
froll1 g.:lthL'ring 01 fire\\'ood by the locill people. 5ince
many tropicil l so ils are ra ther po a r once the plant cover
h.15 beL'n c!e.uL'd . rend ering the product ivity of e ithe r
pilstu re gr,lss or crop5 lo\\', Iilrge ex tensions of clea red
1.lnd .UL' rl'ljuired fL'r the livestock, usuillly one to three
he<:!.HL's for L',1I:h ,lnima!. Very fel\' o r no trees are left
s tand ing in tllL' p,l stu res. Only iI fe\\' o rchids are able to
SUITi \ 'L' in iSO\,llL'd trees, although in so rne \\' et , higher
.H' '<IS IhL'"'' 111.1\' l111"t ,1Il unexpectedl y hig h number of
orchid 1,1'\.1. 11' ;\\'L'\'L'r, the sub5titu tion o f iI trop ical fores t
"]l\' i r, ' n l11 ,' nl l'\' ,1 p,ls turel ,lnd u n q u e s t io n .l b ly
il11 l' \I\','ri"lh' s tll<' n.Hin ' ,'rchid llora.



no lon ger recover. an d the a rcas becorn c unl' n" iu,'ti \ '"
g rass lands or erode to bar e ea r th.

lntroduction of ex tcnsi ve m on ocultures oi exotic
trees may have a d etrim ental effec t on nat ivo d ivcr sit y,
Whe reve r m on ocultures are found in th e tropics thev
contrast drarn aticallv w ith th e d iverse nativc fores t and
the rich asso rtmen t of potential su ppo rts for the epiphyt es
a n d a p p ro p ria te su bstra te s fo r terrestria l s pecies .
Introduction of Mexican pines in New Zealand and Brazil
a n d ind iscriminate u se of A ust ra lia n Eucalvptu« in
co rnmercia l plantat ions and ref oresta ti on pro ject s
cv erywhere in Latin Amer ica are well-known exarnples .
Aside from th e im med ia te ly evident loss of d iversity
caused b y th e su bstitu tio n o f a native habitat by a
plantati on, alien species often are highly invasi ve and
can di splace native spe cies unable to compete with the
high er grow th rate and sometimes allelopa thic effects of
th e invaders: it is not uncommon to see the land occu pied
by invaders virtually d evoid of underst ory and
competing trees. The odds th at a native orchid species
will recoloni se an area occup ied by the int roduced species
are negli g ib le.

Habitat frag men tat io n (i .e . the tr a nsf orrna tion of a
compara tive lv large expanse of habi tat int o a number of
sma lle r p at ches that account io r a sma ller to ta l area) has
two main compone nts th at ad ve rsely a ffect popula tion s.
On one hand , it red uces the population size by reducing
the total h ábita t arca : on the o ther hand, it affects d ispersal
and ge ne flow among the su bpopu la tions remai ning in
d isju nct habitat fragments (Wilcove el al. 1986). Further,
habitat fra gmen tation ex poses o rchids to unsuitabl e
environm enta l condi tions (mostly in marg inal situations)
and to com petition, pred a tion, o r parasi tism by alien
o rga nism s. It can also produce o the r deleteri ou s, thou gh
indirec t, effects, e.g. the reduction or elimi na tion of orch id
p oll inators . Eu gl ossine bees are responsible fo r

p ollinati on of about 55 genera and at least 625 spec ies of
n eotropical o rch ids (Dress le r 1982a ). Experi men ta l
stu d ies ca r ried ou t in forest p at ch es of di fferent sizes as
co m pare d w ith co ntinuous, undisturbed Amazo nian
fores t in Brazil showed a decrea se in visi ta tion rates a t
che mical baits (an indirect ind ica tor of abu ndance) of
male euglossi ne bees in three patch size-classes after their
isola tion from continuous forest (Po"'e11 and Powell, cited
by Love joy el al. 1986). For sev eral spec ies of ElIglossa
the visi ta tio n rat es were positiv ely co rre la ted with pa tch
size. It seems that a landscape of \'ery sma ll fores t patches
mi gh t no t maintain viable popuJ a tion s of fores t-d welling
eug lossine bees and m ay co nsequ en tly experie nce a
d ecli ne in euglossine bee-polli nat ed o rchi ds.

thc com p lcn, cl irnination uf the trce cover ovcr largc a rca s,
Few d a ta are avai lable co nce rni ng the p roportion of an
origina l orchid sam ple that is able to subs is t in a rcas
s ub jec t to such u tilisa tion regirnes . but a sign ifica n t
insight in the issu e was prov id ed by Ca tling and Catl ing
(1987) who su rveyed th e o rchid s presen t in 75 trees of
three ag e classes (13, 20, and 30 years) in a gra pefrui t
orchard in Belize. Th ey record ed a tot al of 3583 orchid
pl ants represen ting 21 species . Sever al of th e 10 m ost
aburid a n t sp ecies undoubtedly are twig epip hytes
(Calllpylocelllnlll l filsciola, lonopsis ut ricuíarioides, Nolylia
barkcri , and Psyglllorcilis pusilla), but m ost of the remaining
ta xa d o not belon g in that cat egory and a re corn monly
fou nd in w ell-d eveloped forest s elsewhere in Central
Arne rica . As co uld be exp ect ed , the greatest d iversity
was found on older trees (30 ye a rs old ), with an average
of 7.8 (range 4-12) orchid species per trce,

Sh ifting cu ltiva tion, in which a give n area of forest
is slas hed and burned, used for so w ing food crops for
two or three yea rs , and th en abandon ed for a number of
years before bein g reutilizcd , is a rather comm on pra ctice
in a11 th e tro pical rcg íons of th e w orld. Because most
tropica l forest so ils rapidl v lose th eir prod uc tiv ity (most
of the fores t's nu trien ts a re res tricted to its biota ), new
p lo ts h ave to be opened co ns tan tly. Th is m e th od of
productio n resu lts in the altera tion of extensi ve forest
areas and , accordi ng to a rep ort by Lanly (1982, cited by
World Co nse rv a tio n Monitorin g Cen tre 1992), acco u n ts
for 70 <:; o f the fores t loss in Af ric a, 50'1< in As ia, an d 35'ié
in th e Am éricas. This is a sustaina ble form of forest
uti lisation in areas w he re p opuJa tion d en sitv is low, i.e.
five or less in habitants per k!n~ (Myers 1980, cited by
World Conserva tion Mon itoring Centre 1992); b ut in
densely popula ted a reas, as m any tro p ical co u ntries a re,
m ore land is continuously opened and a110wed to recover
fo r s u ccess ive ly s h o r te r p erio d s , s o th at the so il
progressi vely loses fertili ty. Consequently, th e fores t can

Erosion gulleys in Madagascar
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3.1.3 Habitat fragmentation



3.2 Collecting

Rernoval o f unsu stainable 11.'\'1.'15 of pl ants from wi ld
populati on s for trade is a ma jor cause for th e decl ine of
milny sho wy orchi ds. Cornm ercial co llectors usuallv are
\'ery se lec tivo w i th rcgard to th e taxa they ga ther.
choosin g those spe cies that are in h igh demand for the
bea uty of their flowers: rarity certa in ly adds to their
appeill.

Mining ma y cause d evastating direct effec ts on cert ain
orchid habitats, at least at th e locallevel. Miranda (1990)
rep orted that Laclia milíeri, a rupicolous Braz ilian species
limited to iron ore ou tcro ps, is in se rio us , imminent risk
of disappea ring from the wi ld because of mining. Also.
po llu tan ts resu ltin g frorn the m in ing a mi separa tion
p roces ses a re usually du m p ed direc tly int o t h e
environme nt, poisonin g the surrounding land and rivers.

Urban expa nxion is perhaps a major threat to orch id
populiltions in dcnselv popul ated áreas suc h as cen tra l
Europe, bu t also represents a problem in und eveloped
clluntries w hcre there is little or no control on th e growth
of cities and othe r hu ma n settlements. Road cons tru ction
has an adverse effect on orchid populations not onlv
because of the d irect hab itat alte ra tion resu lting from the
co ns tru ctio n process it self (a lthough und er certa in
favo u rable con d ition s roa d cu ts can be soon colonised
by a number of orch id species) , but also because they
often open the way to invasion of previously uninhab ited
arcas by landlcss people w ho clear the fores t and fou nd
new se ttleme nts.

3.2.2 Amateur collection

An issu e that is often cause of debate is whether or not
amateur orchid -collecting con stitutes a sign ificant threat
to w ild orchid populations. Many orchid hobbyists are
primarily interested in hybrids, which exceed by far the
number of species available and often su rp ass the ori ginal
species in both flower size and colour int en sity, although
und oubtedly there are s p ecies devotees , too .
Conscientious, w ell-informed hobbyislSare for the most
part res pec tful of nature and, if offered lhe opportu ni ly
lo collec t plants d irectl y in th e ",ild , are usua lly hig hl\"

Data fro m CITES records on th e internation al
orchid trade show that, excluding f1asks and cu t flowers,
th e average an nua l number of orch id plants traded
internat ion all y during th e 1983-1989 per iod amounts to
nearly five mill ion individ u al s (World Conservat ion
Moni to ri ng Centre 1992). It mus t be pointed ou t,
however, tha t ap prox imately 80% of the orchids traded
a re reported to be artif iciall y pro pagated hybrid s .
a lt ho ugh th ere is s till s ig n if ican t d em and for wild

coll ect ed species .
Asid e from the pressure imposed on nat ive orchid

populations to sa tis fy the internati on al trad e, d emand
for ornamenta l plants a t the local level also ma y result in
a severe load for so rne species. A very harmful practice
in so rne tropical countries is that a trader offers the local
people mon ey for th e orchid s th ey gathe r, enco uraging
th em to s trip entire forests of orch ids including juveniles
a nd species of no commercial value which will be
di scarded and thrown away by the trader,

A well d ocumented case of an o rc hi d species
threat en ed by coll ecti on fo r th e local market is Laelia
speciosa, a Mexican endemic restricted to th e sou the rn
limi ts of the Ce n tra l Plat eau , Altho ugh its geographical
distribution is rel ati vel v ex tensive, p o p u la tions are
mostly local and st rictly associa ted with a ve ry specific
hábita t, a low, very dry forest of QIIL'I"CII :' dcscrticola. Every
yea r man y thousands of p lants are co llec ted whollv or
in part when in tlower and so ld in the st ree ts of Me~iCll
City and several other cities and tow ns. Most of these
plan ts are discarded af ter th e flowers fall or di e slowlv
as a consequence of inadequa te cu lture. A demographic
s tu d y s ho w ed tha t in a pop u la tio n that is hea v ilv
harvested eve ry yea r recruitment or new individuals is
non -existen t, and the popula tio n wi ll appa ren tly become
extirpa ted as th e remaining old plan ts d ie (Hern ánde z
1992; Soto Arenas 1994). Th ere is evidence that controlled
collecting is possible by allow ing the damaged plants to
recover and by hand-pollinating a certain number of
flowers to compensate for the lower rate of pollination
due to fewer flowers, However, to date no effective
measures for sustainable collecting have been instituted
to control the exploitation of thi s species .

Horticultural trade

Urban development

Mining

3.2.1

3.1.5

Well known exarnples of taxa menaced by cornmerce of
wild-collected specimens are the slipper orchids in the
genus Paphiopedilum, which have long been a main target
for orchid collectors in south-east Asi a. Many of the
speci es of th is gen us have been overcollected, a nd
populat íon s have been ext irpated eve n from protected
áreas, such as national parks and nilture reserves. Mo st
Papltiopcdillllll s pecies are naturally rare by havin g
restricted geographical distributions and narrow habitat
preiercnccs. Cribb (1987a ) estimat es th at 25 (ov er -!O%)

of the 60 species recognised are serious ly endangered in
the w ild . A sim ilar situa tio n prevails in species of th e
ge n us PhmSlIlipcd ill1ll distributed throughout the
Amc riciln tropics. Th e critica l s ituation of so rne specics
in both lhese ge ne ra led lo th eir complete incl us ion in
Ap pl.'nd ix I (lt C ITES (71h Conference of lhe Part ies,
LlUS.1I111l' , Swi l/'l'r!il nd , Ocl. 9-20, 1989).

3.1.4
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Sell ing collected plants of Angraecum sororium by
t he roadside in M ada gascar

se lec t ive in lo oking fo r t h e mos t hort iculturally
ou ts tand ing specimens. In th is way they contribu te to
the im prove me nt of the orchid stock in cultivation. which
wil l se rve as the ba sis for futu re production of hi gh
qua li ty p rogeny either th rough careful selection and
inbreed ing of the species o r throu gh hybridisation.
However, sorne hob by ist, especiall y those new to orchids,
are excessively en th usiastic and may be tempt ed to take
more plants wi th the hope of se\ling or excha ng ing sorne
of them . Eve n in these cases, and as long as no truly
end angered taxa are involved , the dama ge caused to a
popu la tion shou ld be much less th an th at caused by
cl ea r ing o f the fo rest o r w holesa le co ll ec t io n b y
u nsc ru pulous com mercial int erest s. Unfortu na tely,when
grou ps of orchid amateurs organise co llec ting field trips
to th e sa me locality over severa l ye ars, th e orchids w ill
slow ly become depleted th ere, ev en if only a few plants
a re taken eae h time. Ad d ressing these issues, the Oreh id
Specia lis t C roup of th e IUCN has produced acode of
condu et for orchid growers and eo l1ectors (Hágsate r and
Stew ar t 1986).

3.2.3 Consumable orchids

O rchid s are so metim es collected for purposes other tha n
tra de as o rn amentals, sometimes on a large scale. Th e
best exa m ple is the collection of a number of species for
the production of sa lep in Tu rkey a nd other easte rn
Mediterranea n co u ntries (see Sections 5.7.3 and 5.7.4).
Salep, a jelly or mealy starch made of th e dried tu bers of
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w ild -collected terrestrial o rchids, is us cd íor fl.ivourin g
a popular hot drink and fo r ice c rea m te xturing .
Trad itiona lly it ha s been consumed (for centuries no w )
as a food, restorative. tonic, a nd aphrod isia c (Ard itti
1992). Recent d ata provided by th e Flora and Fauna
Preservati on Society (1994) show th at in Turkey alone
ov er 16 m illion orchid plants, involving at least 38 speci es,
a re collected each yea r for the production o f sa lep.
Est imates of th e arnount of past ex p orts of tubers from
several cou ntries are presented by Ard itti (1992), who
argues that sa lep production m ay ev entually endanger
the orchids used for it.

In sorne areas of Me xico , such as th e Chinantla
region of Oaxaca , the peasants coll ect any plants of Vanilla
that they happen to find in the forest and take them to
their coffee plantations for cultivation to obtain the pods
for the flavouring agent. Many such plants, however,
do not prosper and die within a shor t span of time since
coffee plantations usually do not provide th e conditions
required by Vanilla vines (Soto Arenas, pers. comrn.).
Su ch an indiseri minate collec ting system results in 10 55

of ge ne tic d iversity oí a valuable natura l resource tha t, if
p ropcrly u tilised . would yield consid era ble profits for
the lo cal peopIe w ithout ex h a u s t in g th e nat u ral
popu la tions.

There are a nu rnber of orchid species that are locally
collected and us ed in tradi tional o r folk medicine (Carcía
Peña and Peña 1981; Lawler 198-i ; Handa 1986; Arditti
1992), but no data are available concerning the numbers
of p lants col1ected or w hether any of the sp ecies a re
end angered by this sort of utilisa tion . w ith the exception
of sa lep.

Gerardo A. Salazar, Herbario Nacional,
Instituto de Biología, UNAM, Mexico

\

Stems of Vanilla madagascariensis being sold as an
aphrodisiac



Chapter 4

Conservation Strategy

Th e Orchid Speciali st Group (OSG) of the Species
Survival Commission of IUCN has never been closelv
involved with the workings of these Conventions, and it
wiII have to d ecide whether increas ed participation in
th e near future is desirable.

Ma ny species of orchids have been su bject to in ternational
tra d e since th e 18th century, th e period when people
star ted to d evel op an in teres t in th is family. In the present
cen tury, however, th e trade in wi ld -co llect ed specim ens
has increased to sueh an extent that a number of species
have almos t been coIlec ted to extinc tion . Thi s threat to
the su rv iva l of species has not been limited to orch ids
but has involved m any othe r plant and a nimal species.
In the·1960s several organiza tio ns including IUC N took
the init iat ive to creat e an internat ional co nve ntion that

th e loss of wetla nd habi ta ts which , beyon d their
va lue to waterfowl, a re home to many orchid spe cies .

5) Th e Convention on Na ture Protection and Wildlife
Preserva ti on in the Western H e mi sphe re ( the

Weste rn H emisphere Con vention), became effective
in 1942. This broad but little-u sed measure has as
its purposes th e p rotect ion o f species fro m m an
induced extinction, w ildli fe tr ad e regulat ion, the
id entification and protection of im portant habitar .
and internation al co-operati on ,

6) T h e C onvention o n Biol o g ical Di ve rs i tv (th e
Biodiversi ty Convention ), w as adop ted at the United
Natio n C on ference o n Env i ro n rne n t a nd
Developm en t, Rio d e [aneiro, 3-1-! [une 1992. This
co nven tio n is a far-reac hing measure tha t seeks to
es tablish com mon requ irement s an d procedu res for
the use of liv ing na tu ra l resources , lt is mean t to fill
the ga ps bet ween existing la ws d eali ng w ith th e use
of biolog ical res ou rces and prov id e a foundation for
fu ture nati on al and int ernat ional rneasures. It urges
participa tin g Parties to id entifv their biod iversi tv, to
es ta blish relev ant in situ ami t'x situ co nserva tio n
p rojects, and pa tro nise the susta ina ble use of th ese
resou rces. Th ey are also asked to promete resea rch
p rogra mmes and to improv e the educa tion of peop le
ab ou t d yn am ic conserva tion o f th e biodiversity,

4.1 International Protection

4.1.1 Background

\ 1.1IlYcou n tr ies hav e na tional legisla tion under which a
nurnber of orchid species are protected . Whi le sorne
protected species may be rare on a nat ional level, th ey
may not be rare globally. Within the con text of thi s ac tion
pl an it ha s not been possible to eva lu ate n ational
legis lati on , a ltho ug h one ca n genera lly s ta te th at th e
number of orch ids p rot ect ed und er sueh legislat ion is
o ften very limi ted .

Sorne Co n ve ntions d o provide possibili ties for th e
pro tection of orchi ds (see also Lyst er 1985). With the
cxcep tion of the Conven tion on Int erna tional Trade in
End ang ered Species of Wild ::auna and Flora (CITES, see
Section -!.1.2), the pr ima ry conservation benefit of these
.1grl·ements is the pr otection of habi tar . Exarnp les of such
measu res are:

! 1 The African Con ve n tion on the Co nserva tion o f
'!ature a n d N a tu ra l Resources ( t h e Afr ican
Conve n tio n) entered into force in 1968. Its m a in
concern is the p rotec tion o f a n irnals a nd th e ir
habitat s. However, the p ro tection of hab itat s favou rs
the protection of orchid spe cies occurring in the areas
concerned .

2) Th e Conven tio n on the Conservati on of European
Wildlife and Natural Habitats ( t he Bern e
Conventíon) became effective in 1982. It is mainly
directed a t Europe, although its scope is eurrently
extendin g into North Africa. Th is Convention itseIf
deal s w ith habitat protection but a lso has an
Appendix of species which may not be co llec ted·at
a ll. This list , however, contains very few orchids.
(See also van Vlie t and Grimm 1994.)

3) Th e Convention concerning the Pro tect ion of the
World C ultu ra l and Natural Herit age (The World
He ritage Convention), which carn e into force in 1975,
protects cer ta in natural and ma n-rnad e features
cousid ered pa rt of the heri tage of all peoples. ·

4) Th e Co n ve n tio n on \Vetl and s of Internatio n al
lrn po rtance, es pecially as Waterfowl Habita ts (the
Ramsar eo nv en tion), effective in 1975, seeks to stem
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4.1.2 CITES



wou ld ensure the conse rvation of species in international
trad e throu gh contro l of th at trade. The Convention on
lntern at ional Trad e in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
and Flora (CITES) was signe d in 1973 and entered into
force on the first oí [uly 1975. As of [une 1995, 128 nations
are Parties to the Conventio n, This Con ven tion was
creat ed lo regulare in ternational trade of wi ld species that
are or may becorne threatened with extinc lion because
of this lrade. CITES pe rrnits tra de in species w hich are
less endangered bu t could become threaten ed if trade is
not con lro 11ed . Th ose species are inc1ud ed in Appendix
11.

CITES was never m eant lo p rohibit complete ly
lrade of wild fau na and flora; its goal is lo regulate lrade
lo p revent a ny ex lincl ion due lo unsuslaina b le
exp loita tion of the species. Obviously the wild species
of Appendix I ca nno t be lr aded inlernalion ally for
cornmerc ia l purp oses. But thi s does not affect the species
fro m Appendix I w hich are a rti ficia 11y propagal ed or
those from Appendix Il, as long as th e country of orig in
issues a valid export perrnit, or th e counlry of re-export
issues a re-exp ort ce r tif ica le . The whol e sys tem is
d vnamic. 11 means, for in slance, th at when se ve re
m easu res have been taken lo prevent further decrease of
a species and gua ranlees ha ve been given that trade is
now su pe rvised , a species can evenlua11y be downlisted
or even d eleted from the Appendices . On the other hand,
ii a species is fou nd lo be heavil y lraded withou t any
conser va tion cons idera tion, proposals can be made lo
inc1ude or upl ist th ose species . These proposals of
inc1u s ion, d e le t io n, or o th er am end menls to the
A p pen d ices must be m a d e b y the Part ies lo the
Co n ven lion in order lo b e discussed and p ossibly
a pproved at the Conferences of th e Parties, which is held
every two-and-on e-h alf yea rs.

Since its enlry into force, CITES has had the whole
fam ily of Orchidaceae inc1uded in its Appendices. The
whole family was inc1uded beca use it is very difficu lt lo
dislinguis h th e threa te ried speci es fro m the n on
threa tened ones in the form in which th ey are traded ;
that is, without flowers . Nine species (Cattleya skinneri,
C. trianaei, Didicica cunningtutmii, Laeliajongheana,Lilobata,
Lycastc ski nncri va ro alba, Perist eria elata, Renanthera
imschootiano, and Vallda coerulea) were included in
Ap pendix I in 1975; th e genera Paphiopedilum and
Phragm ipcdium were added lo this Append ix a t the
seve nth meeting of th e Co nfe rence of the Pa rties in 1989.
A11 other Orchidaceae were inc1uded in CITES Append ix
II in 1975.

M any a m en d m e n ls lo the Appendices were
approved al th e ninth Conference of th e Parties (COP9)
in Forl Lauderdale, Florida. Sorne of those d irectly affect
th e orchids. Cattleya skinncri, Lycaste skimleri va ro alba,
and Didicca clII lIlillg/zalllii were d ownlisled lo Appendix
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11 . whereas De'ld rolJiunl cruc nt um wa s u p lis tcd lo
Appendix I. Th us, since going in to efíecl 90 days after
the clo sing of the COP9. Appendix I inc1ud es th e
fo11owing orchid s: Cattleya trianaci. Dcndrobium crucntu tn,
Laelia jongheana, L. lobata, Pcrietcria elata, Renanih era
imscnootiana,Vanda coerulea, and th e gene ra Papltiopedilum
and Phragmipedium. A11 other species of th e orchid famil y
are still inc1ud ed in Appendix n. This m easu re allows
monitoring of trade vía the annual reports both from th e
country of export and from the country of im port. It is
then possible to determine those s p eci es that are
significantly in trade and seem to be threatened. More
inve stigati ons can eventually be sta rted for a possible
uplisting. Because a11 orchid s are already inc1ud ed in
Append ices I and Il, none a re inc1u d ed in Append ix III.

The regulations fo r the trad e in art ificiall y
propagaled specimens are les s stri ct th an the regime for
the specim en s o f wild origino Trade in artificiall y
propagated specimens is possibIe but is su bjecl to th e
issuance of CITES d ocumenlation b y th e country of
cxport,

A11 orc hid hybrids are covered by CITES . In 1979,
at the second m eet ing of th e Conference of the Parties, it
was decided tha t when higher ta xa ha ve been inc1uded
in the A ppendices b eca u se of p roblems wi th the
id entification of th e specimens in tra de, th e trad e in
h ybrid s s ho u ld be controlled a lso . To omit
documentation req uire m en ls for h y brids wo uld
undermine the purpose of th e lis ting because it has been
recognised that hybrids .as ",e11 as th e species are often
even more difficult lo identify so lely from the vegelative
sta te. While discussing the faci litation of th e lrade in
hybrid s during th e six th, seventh, and eigh th m eeling of
the Con ference of the Parties, the Pa r ties have not
changed thei~ position regard in g the need for control of
the trade in hybrids. Consequ ently, th e international
trade in hybrid s is also cov ered by the Convention. See
Wijnstekers (1992) for more d eta iled information about
th e history and implem en ta tion of CITES.

4.1.3 Activities oí the Orchid Specialist
Group (OSG) related to CITES

Although the number of plan t sp ecies covered by CITES
has always been much higher than th e number of animal
specíes, the m ain focus of the Convention has been on
the internationaI trad e in animaIs. Plant iss ues have
received Iittle attention, and it must be ad m itted th at
orc hids d id not receive adequate atlentio n in plant- trade
issues in the CITES forum. Fro m the second half of the
19805 (i.e, after the OSG formed in 1984), and in particular
af ter the ap pointrnen t of a Plants Officer al th e CITES
Secretaria t in 1990, the p lant issues have received more
atlen tion. This invoIvement relales to a number of aspects
of th e purpose and implemen la tion of th e Con ven tion :
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1) AI1Il/y~i~ of tltc/i stil1S of Orchidaceae in Appendix / Th e
nine specics an d two ge nera included in Ap pend ix I
since 1975 were Iisted on th e ba sis of undocu ment ed
informa tion available a t that time. The OSG shou ld
con sider assisti ng the Pla nts Committ ee in its work

of ova lua tion of the Appc ndices by provid in g.
throug h the network, information abou t th e cu rrent
d istribu tion , possible d emand in in terna tional trade,
and the a mo u n t of a r tificia l propagation of the
species concemed .

2) The conseroation of orchid species threatened by
interntü iona l t rade The cu rren t info rm a tio n on
di s tribu tio n and population s ta tus of many o rch id
species is ve ry Iim ited. Th e OSG shou ld seek to
s timula te research in this area not only for its own
conse rva tion p rogrammes (see Chapter 6), but also
to assis t co u n tr ies of orig in and th e CITES Plants
Committ ee to d etermine whether th e trade in wild
specimens of certain species is d etrimental to th eir
su rviva l,

3) O rcli id clieck í íst De v e loprnent of a checkli st ,
provid ing updates on th e cu rre n t taxon omic s ta tus
a nd no rnencla tu re , is impo r tan t fo r adeq uate
implemen ta tion of C ITES. AItho ugh the OSG is not
in a position to fina nce and develo p this w ork ,
indi vid ual m embers are i n vo lved in t h c
developrne n t o f a ch ecklist of the most comrnonly
traded orchid ge ne ra. Thi s project is coordinated
throu gh the Royal Botanic Card en s, Kew (Uni ted
Kingdorn).

¡ . /1/l1'/"(1¡'CI/lCllt ('f tue CITES rcgulations fo r tlie trade i n

a rtifi c ia l/ .lf I'rol'agated ore/l id spccics an d t hci r
/¡ybr ids

a) Th e g rea tes t part of the internat ion al tr ad e in
o rchi d s pecimens is the trad e in a r ti fici a Ily
propagated plants, hybrids in particular. Because
these plants are propagated ex sit ll, the specimens
ha ve no value for the conservation of the species
from which they are derived. Through its contacts
with the orchid traders and organizations the
OSG sho u ld encourage orchid growers to leam
m ore about CITES regulations (see also under 6)
a nd also obtain inforrnation on as pects of trade
co ntrol which can be further approved . The ose
sho u ld bring thi s inforrnation to the attention of
th e CITES Plants Cornrnittee and , in cooperati on
w ith th is Cornrnittee and the CITE S Secretariat,
sho uld search for solutions acceptable within th e
legal fra rnework o f the Convention. The ose has
aln'ady s tro ng ly su p ported so rne proposa ls to
fadli tate trade in tlasked seed lings and hybrid s.
Th~'se p roposals were ado p te d a t the ei ghth
I1k'di ng o f lhe Co nference of the Parties (COPSl.
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b) Ano ther ve ry importa nt d ecis i ón that has been
mad e by COP9 wa s nursery reg ist rat io n, This
resolu tio n (9.30) urges the Parties to reg ister their
nurseri es which ar tificia llv propaga te and export
Appendi x I p lants, After a co ntrol. wh ere the ir
mother- st ock plants are identi fied a nd the orig in
of thei r arti ficial lv propaga ted plant certiried . the
Management A u tho ritie s sho u ld fac ilitat e th e
issu ing of the still-need ed ex port perrnits. Th is
resolution has been accepted with the assumption
tha t the trade of artificia lly propagated pla n ts is
o ne o f t h e rn easu re s that cou ld help th e
conserva tion of w ild popu lati on s a nd red uce the
th rea t to th em. Th e OSG has su p ported suc h a
pro p o sa l b eca u s e it b e lie ve s t h a t s u ch a
re g is t r a t ion w i l l s t i m u la te th e ar tific ia l
pro pagation of the species co ncerned .

e) As a di rec t co ns equence o f thi s resolution,
nurseries th at are regis tered m ay se rve as rescu e
cen tres fo r salvaged plants . They ca n use those
as parenta l s to c k a n d m a y t rad e a ll th e
propagated plan ts a ris ing thercfrom . Thi s is a
very posi tive step toward plant rescue . The ose
hopes th at thi s resolution w ill be be tter p ubl icised
and th at many co u nt ries wil l irnp lement it.

5 ) 5t i11 111 !a : il.. ~ ; ¡ l.' i· ¡ i rt ~f¡l~ i" l P¡Y)]J¡ i,,¡ it ilHI \Vhile re(\)gn i ~ i nh

the ri<.;h t " i e.ich co u n trv to trnde sust .u n.ib lv in
specimens ,)i w ild origin . the ose also believes in
s tim u la ti ru; a rt ificial p ro pag .-. tÍlln . This arti ficial

propagat ion sho u ld be d ev elo ped in co untries tha t
t ra d i t io n a l l v cx po r ted o n l v w i ld- col lec tcd

~pecimens. .1I1d mnre p,Hticu lMh' in t h ,)s~' c,)un triL's
thd t hc1 \'t' a ba n on th e c'\pl)rt " i w ild-collect ed
orchid s. In this respect p,ut icular attention sho uld
be g ive n k) the C IT ES defi ni tilln of drtific idl
propagiltion (see illso 6a). Artificia l p ropagat ion w ill
reduce th e pressure on w ild populati on s beca use
fewer plants \vill be tak en fmm them. It will provide
iln additional sou rce o f income in th e co u n tr ies
co ncerned . Also the quality and quantity of the
specimens on the international market will increase,
making co m petitio n with the trade in wild-collect ed
specimens econo mically more feasi b le.

6) Edu cat illg il l/ d i l/formil lg orgl/ Ili:atilms dctl lillg ¡l' i t /¡

cOIISen'tlt il'll (t'.g. botlll lic gardclIs) . tradc (l/ursa !! ,1Ild

tradt' I/ssl)c il/ t i{1 Il~) . I/Iltt co l/L'cti l/S ( n l/ t il lll l/ / al/d

i ll tL'rIla t ilHltl / orc/¡id associll titl l/S)

a) O ne im portan t element that needs to be brough t
to the .1tten tio n o f all in\'lllved in the plant trad e
is the defi ni tio n of 'a r tii ici,1 11 y prop,1g,1 led : as
used b~' C ITES. Th is d efin ition , ,15 ad,'pted by
the mee tin g of the Co nfere nCL' nf the l'<1rl i~'s in
R~' s , ' ¡ u t i on Conf. S. l-:- . ~'M.l ~ ra ph .1 ), ,'k M lv
d l'scrir-c',", hll w the ll' rm 'Mtiii,' i,111\' l ' r"f, .1 ~ .1 tL'd ·



shou ld be int erpreted : reterrin g "onlv to pl ants
g row n from secds, cuttings, d ivisions, callus
tissu es 0 1' o ther plant tissues, spores, 01' other
propagules under controlled conditions (in a
non-natural environrnent that is in tens ively
manipulated by human intervention for the
purpose of producin g sel ected spec íe s 01'

hybrids" ), Plants not grown 01' propagated in
accordance with thi s definition should be
regarded as being of wild origino The OSG
shou ld help to make clear to all involved that
th e term artificially propagated refers to the
so urce o f the specimens. For CITES the only
possible so u rces are artificially propagated 01'

w ild-coll ected . The terminology artificially
propagat ed sh ould not be confused with the use
of the words 'cultivated' 01' 'p ro paga ted ' which
have a b earing on the techniques u sed by
nurseri es (altho ugh elern ents of these techniques
are part of th e definition).

b) Botanic ga rd ens can play an important rol e in
the co n se rva tio n o f o rch id s, p art icula rl y in
relati on to the prop agation and reintroduct ion

of rare orchid species . as w ell a" ío r purposes
s p ecifica lly relat ed to th e irnplcrn entation o f
CITES csccr 1994) . The OSG sho u ld . where
possible, stimulate the active participation of
botanic gardens in CITES implementation and
orchid conservation.

e) Through its contacts w i t h national and
intemational orchid associations, th e OSG should
disseminate detailed and accurate information
regarding the purpose and workings of CITES.
At the moment too many of these associations
still have a ne gative op ini ón about CITES , ba sed
on incomplete information and inaccurate
understanding about its purpose and the various
aspects of the implementation.

d ) Individual collectors should also be encouraged
to buy only wild-colIected plants aft er they have
assured themselves that these h ave b een
imported legalIy.

Bertrand von Arx, Canada

Box 4.1 Definition of IUCN Red Data Book (old) categories OUCN 1980).

Extinct (Ex) Thi s category is only used for species which are no longel' known to exist in the wild after repeated
searches of the type localities and other likel y places. This category includes species extinct in th e wild but surviving

in cultivation.

Endangered (E) Taxa in danger of extinction and whose survival is unlikely if the causal factors continue operating.

Included are taxa whose numbers have been reduced to a criticallevel or whose habitats have been drastically

reduced that they are deemed to be in immediate danger of extinction.

Vulnerable (V) Taxa believed likely to move into the Endangered category in the near future if causal factors

continu e operating. Included are ta xa of which most 01' all the populations are decreasing because of over

exp loita tion, extensive destruction of habítat 01' other environmental disturbance; taxa wí th populations that are

still abundant but are under threat from serious adverse factors throughout their range.

Rare (R) Taxa with small world populations that are not at present Endangered 01' Vulnerable but are at risk.

Th ese taxa are u sualIy localised within restricted geographical areas 01' habitats 01' are thinly scattered ayer a

more ex tens ive range.

A capitalletter is used for the IUCN threatened sta tus category when referred to in this Action Plan.
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severe burden to man agern en t, and ove rstressing the lack
of informa tion may easily become an excus e for doing
nothing when a positi ve man agem ent aItema tive already
exis ts,

An ou ts tandi ng exarnp le of the firs t steps in so lving
the informa tion d eficit p roblem is p ro vid ed by th e
recovery p lans preparad for the US Fish and Wild life
Service. Recovery plans have been prepared for several
North A merica n orchids w hich ha ve been listed as
threatened or endangered. Th e recov ery plan de termi nes
threats and limitin g fac to rs and on th is ba sis d elinea tes
reasonabl e ac tio ns necessary for reeovery, the objective
b e ing to rerno ve s pecies fr om 'e nda nge re d' o r
'th reat ened ' ca tegor ies . Th e rece n tly released draft
reeovery pl an for th e West ern pra ir ie frin ged orehid
(Pla lanlltera praeclara), for exarnple. recognises the need
for appropriate regimes of fire. ha y mowíng, grazing, and
pa rticu la rly the need for res ea reh to d etermine these
regi mes (Sa the r 1991; US Fish and Wildlife Service 1994).
Often up to haIf of the cos t of the recovery plan inv olves
researeh lead in g to im plementati on of h a b i tat
man agem ent .

Dis turlmnce
Many au thor s have d rawn attent ion to the faet that

the occurrence of ma ny tempera te o rchids is associated
w ith di sturbance . Ca se 0 983 0 1987 ) no ted tha t many
speeies are potentia lly long-lived . but their ideal habi ta ts
are flee ting. "Hence. orchids are noted for their brief and
irreg ular ,'ppearanee in man y o t their stations. Yet w hc n
s p ecia l eo ndi tions eo ntinua lly recycle the fae to rs
favo ura ble to seed ge rmi na tio n and grow th witho u t
com pe tition, remarkable stands can develop and end ure"
(Case 19133).

Cases (1983) li st o f 18 s p e eies respond ing
positively to human d isturbanee represents about 27%
of the orehids of the C reat Lakes region and d oes not
includ e a cons idera tion of a potentiaIly positive response
to activities such as tree cuttin g, grazing by livestock or
trarn pling. When these are considered, it is clear that
most of the o rehids of the Creat Lakes region respond
posi tiveIy, a t lea st sornetimes, to certai n human activities ,
and indeed thi s may be tro e on a mueh broader sca le. If
so, one mi ght imagine that m anagement of orch id
hab itats would be "a sim ple ma ttero lt is of ten eom plex,
ho,,"ever, requiri ng eom mon se nse, as tu te ubservation,
and / or ex te nsi\"e researeh in to timin g, d egree , and
in terae tion of management a pp roae hes.

4.2 111 situ conservation

Thc sing le most im po rtan t as pect of orchid conserva tion
is bdieved by many (e .g . Dressl er 1981b) to be th e
(" Il ~c r \" a t i o ll of habita ts . Many hab itats canno t be
,"llllSCrved without man agem ent; thu s management is a
m.i jor conscrva tion issu e. While the large m a rnma ls in
,111 extensive A frica n pa rk can be effec tively managed
on ly by ful l-ti me expe rts w ith exp ensive and specialised
eq ui pmen t, orchi d popula tions can a nd h av e been
effectivcly man aged within smaIl areas by lan d owners,
teachers, horticulturists, and members of natura l h ist ory
clubs. Thei r success has be en based on the popularity of
orchids, certa in aspects of orchid eco logy, and d etail ed
llbservations. Increasingly it is bei ng real ised that a t lea st
a srnall eom mitment to management wiIl be necessary if
ccr ta in natura l va lu es a re to be m aintained w ith in :
pro tected sites o ther than nati ona l and pro vincial parks
wh ere p rofessi onal fuIl -time man a g ers are o nly
occas iona lly feasible. Th e man agement of o rchids and
certa in othe r popular plants on prívat e lan d s and o the r
kinds of proteeted sites o r semi-protec ted sites \ViII be
increasingly im po rta n t if b iodiver sity is to be adequa tely
protee ted .

Th e foll owing brie f review is ba se d la rgely on
expe rience in North Am érica and Centra l Am érica but is
intc ndcd to applv worldwide, Th e int ent is to provide a
rcference for pr ofes sion al managers and to increase the
involvement of non-p rofessionals.

"02.1 An informati on deficit

::i illce orchids are one of the most popular grou ps of plants
.m d have been fea tu red in th ou sand s of books and
magazines, it may come as a surprise that relati ve ly litt le
is known of their ecology. Good ge ne ra l introductions
to orehid eco logy are provided by Dressler (1981b ) and
Saniord (1974), but as no ted by their au thors these are
superficia l considering the size and complexity of th e
grou p. Regi onal orchid manuals in variably con tai n little
ecologica l dat a, so rne exceptions being the exe mplary
works on the Flo ra of the m id -west of the Un ited Sta tes
by Case (1987), Smith (1993), and Horn oya (1993) that do
p ro vid e eco logica l d ata that is very u s eiul for
ma nagement purposes oSheviak's (1974) A ll l ll l rod llc líOIl

lo Ihe EcoloS.l/ lIt lile ll/ illoís O rcll idaceae is a c1assic stu d y
that set the s t,'ge ior similar works, but in fact rcla tiv ely
little has bel' n d one. Th is d cfieiency is a worIdwide
phenOme lll)ll.

A lt hou g h info r m a tio n is limited a nd o fte n
in,ld l'qll ,l!l', qllick and d ecis ive ac tio n may oite n be
nl'cl'SS.uy tll m a inta in a rap idly d ecl in in g o rch id
POPUl.1t il' ll. Bra tton an d Wh ite (19130) not ed that the
.lc,ld emic lt'lldl'nev toward iniini te da ta eoIlec tio n is a
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4.2.2 O rch id su rv ival strateg ies



Ecological strategs¡

In eeological terrns, Cases ob servat ion s relate to
the th eory of r- and K-seleetion (Mac Arthu r and Wilson
1967; Pianka 1970 >' The theorv prornpts ecologists to
think of two extrem e strategies. K-seleeted organisms
ha ve a long Iife expeetaney and devote proportionately
less ene rgy to reproduetion, whereas r-selected organisms
ha ve a short Iife expeetaney and a large reproductive
effort. In faet there is a continuum from the r- to the K
ex tre mes with many organisms, sometimes closely
related speeies or even populations within species,
oeeupying different positi ons al ong the eontinuum. The
reeognition of a continuum loo to the recognition of three
stra tegies: 1) the r-selected group of short Iife expeetaney
and poor eompetitive ability but high reproduetive effort;
2) a group of longer-l íved sueeessfu l eompetitors with
lower reproduetive effort; and 3) a group of s tress 
tolerators (Crime 1977, 1979) , These strategies may be
vie wed as the points of a triangle, wíth different taxa
oeeu pying different positi on s within th e tr ian gle.

Despite the faet that th ev are perennial, orehids in
general have a short Iife ex peetaney beeau se: 1) th ey
inhabi t ruches which are in sueeessional flux, and 2) they
are subj ect to numero us ea tastrophie events. They are
eha rae te rised b y a rel ati vel y large investment in
reprodue tion, with large infl oreseenee, large, a ttrac tive
fl owers, and /or large numbers of small seeds tha t can
be d ispersed over lon g d istan ees. Th eir st ra tegy ap pears
to be to eo lo nise new, temporary pa tehes o f habitat
quickly, In one of th e ea rlier 0:o r th America n studies
daeu menting popula tion eh anges, Curtis and Creerte
(1953) referred to the ehange s in orehid populatíons as
'ex plosio ns' w h ich in m any cases w ere foll owed by
extinetion. Thus they are large ly in the r-selected grou p,
w hich, because of the tendency to die ou t and move
arou nd continually, ar e probably among the mo st difficult
plants to manage. N eve r theless some (e.g. Dressler
1981b) have eonsid ered th at th e oreh id s are ge ne rally
closer to the stress -tolera tor grou p. Perhaps orchids ar e
generally best regarded as within the 's tress-to leran t
ru dera ls' ca tegory, Le. between the r-selected group and
the group of stress -tolerators , Th e stress-tolerant ruderaIs
oecur in habitats where opportunities for growth and
reproduction are limited and w here s tress is more or less
res tric tive to annual produetion (C rirne 1977, 1979).

Extent 01 reliance on pristine habitnts

O ften i t is a ssu m e d that the th rea ten e d o r
endangered orch ids are not in the rnobile, di sturbance
rel a ted , r-sel eet ed grou p, but rather in th e group
associated wi th enduring, pristine, and clim ax cond itions.
Interest ingly this is ge ne ra lly untrue. For exa mple, non e
of the five North American oreh ids officiall y listed under
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the US End angcred Spccics Ae t i ~ il~s (l(i.l !l' d wit h
pristine. climax grow th. AII ar e spccies associa tcd w ith
a eertain amount of d isturbance and int ermcdinte s tagcs
of suecession. One is auto-pollinating. and another is
apomictic; both are features that reduce pollinator
dependence, improving the plants ability to move
around and rapidly colonise new habitats.

The Ea stern prairie fringed orehid (Pla tnnthera

lcucophaea) provides an interesting example of a species
once as sociated with climax prairie. It d eclined and
vanished over large areas of it s range due to the
convers i ón of prairie to agriculturalland, but with recent
changes in land use and increas ing old field habita ts
(previous corn fields or pastures ), it has reappeared with
such uninspiring associates as red-osier dogwood and
Canada bluegrass. This old-fieId habitat has been
reported in Ohio (Homoya 1993) and observed also in
southern Michigan and south-western Ontario (pers.
ob s.) and includes vigorous populations of hundreds of
plants.

Th e im portant point here is tha t when faeed with
th e problem of proteeting a rare orchid , one sho u ld
generally ask w ha t kinds and lev els of di sturban ce are
required , ra ther th an allow su ecess ion to proceed to
cl imax o r promote a m ature , hi gh-eompetit ion
e n v iro n men t. There fore, a k now led ge o f natural
d isturbances is us eful (Whi te 1979) along w ith a ge neral
und er st an ding of man agem ent issues (see Bra tto n and
White 1980 for a useful ove rview ).

4.2.3 Terrestrial orchids: threats, limiting
factors, solutions

Although la rgely ba sed on the Creat Lakes region of
North Am érica, Case's 0987, 1990) discu ssíons of cri tical
faeto rs in terr éstrial orchid en vironments are useful and
ge ne rally ap p licable to orchids arou nd the world, They
also provide the valuable p ersp eetive of a leading
horticulturist.

Wood-clltting and openings in [orests

Reeently one of the larger stands of Showy lad y's
slipper (Cypripcdium regilltlc) in Ontario, a stand including
16,000 pIants, w as purehased fo r protection. A
management plan was requested from a botanieal
consultant who specialised in plant ecology. lt w as
d iscovered that the serní -o pen fen habitat had been
maintain ed over many years as a res ult of winter wood
eu tting by th e prev ious landowner, lt was also found
that a lar ge portion of the habitat had be en flood ed ou t
by th e activity oí beaver s, lt w as recommen d ed tha t
vegeta tion management incl uding re rnova l of whi te
ced ar and tamaraek trees be continued and that f1 00d ing
eaused by beavers be eontrolled as it had been a yer man y



years by the p revious ow ner (Mosq ui n 1986). Th is
provid es a goo d exarnp le of how h istorical condi tio ns
whic h led to im pressive orch id occ urrences are of ten th e
key to rn ain taining them.

The recornrnen d ed con trol of beav er activi ty in th is
case d ern ons tra tes the need for management on a small
scale that may not be neeessary in a la rger reserve (a
m ínim um dyn amic area , see Pickett and Th ornpso n 1978)

where the plants cou ld m ove arou nd as habitat s were
crea ted and d estroyed. Considering their act ivity over a
broad area, beavers are important in renewing th e
we tland success ion cycle, and th eir tree-felling acti vity
ere a tes o pen p atches in o the rwise closed ca n o p y
w ood la n d s. The p atches a n d p atch edges m a y be
eolonised by a number of terrestrial orchid s .

Roadcuts, gravel pits, and quarries

A lo n g s horeli nes where sa n d a nd g ravel a re
continuously being d eposited by wind and wa ter, va rio us
earlv- and mid-successional habitats a re maintain ed and
ha ve im p ressive orchid populat ions. Case (1983) list ed
18 species in th e Grea t Lakes region of ea ste rn North
Am erica w h ich in vad e m a n-rn a d e ha bita ts su eh as
aba n do n ed q ua rr ies a nd road s id es, w hich a re
eha racterised by raw sa nd and gravel and successional
eom munities sim ilar to th ose of shorelines , In manv áreas
ope n h abi tat s have to be mai ntained alo ng roads for
reasons of sa fety. Thi s p rovid es an excellent oppor tu n ity
for orchid colonisa tio n a nd habita t managemen t, bu t
un fo rtu na tely roads id e ban ks are of te n p la n ted wi th
weedy int rod uced aliens w hic h prevent nat ive vegeta tion
fro rn ever es tablish in g a nd eve n sp re ad tu smo the r
adjacent nat ive flora. Th e kudzu vine tPucraria lobata) is
a good exa m ple of a serio us weed in the sou th-eas tern
Uni ted Sta tes initially introduced and pl anted a lo ng
roads to control eros ion oErosion in variabl y d oes not ha ve
to be controll ed to the extent that it is, and netting with
or w itho u t seed ing of native speci es could be used in
most cases to control eros ion adequat ely.

The effects on orchids of herbicides used to con trol
tree ami shru b grow th along roads and power lin es a re
not well d ocumented, although so rne herbicides a re more
or less specific to w oody vegeta tio n. Stuck ey (1967)
d escribed a power right of way in Rhod e Island that had
been sp ray ed with 2, 4-0 to control woody vegetation,
resultin g in a so lid stand of Platanthcra blcpharigíottís,
wh ich la ter d eclined as th e w oody gro w th rega ined a
foo tho ld. S tu ckey a ls o reported so rne s u cces sfu l
s t im u la t io n of o rc hi d g ro w t h at th is s i te w i th
experimental herbicide ap p lica tio n in Novernbe r when
the orchid plants were d orrnant.

Tropical road sid es are rarely seed ed or planted to
preven t erllsion, and a rich native i10ra freqllen t ly
bl'(lHl1 l'S l'Sl,lblis he d . Dressl er (1981 b ) lis ts "c \'e r,l l
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tropical orch ids that are found on stee p . ope n slopes of
rockslides w h ich are often sca rce in the naturallandscape
and quickly become reforest ed . The habitat is crea ted
and to sorne extent maintain ed a long s tee p roadcuts ,
w here the o therw ise rare species have become locallv
abundan t. In sorne respect s roads a re useful in crea ting
and maintaining a certa in amou n t of habi ta r diversity,
but they can also be d etrimental by 1) p romot ing access
to (and d estruct ion of) hab itats in remo te a rcas. ami 2)
causing changes in hyd rology.

Grazing

Many au thors have not ed that heavy graz ing and
tr ampling in p astures e lim in a tes o rc hi d s and othe r
unusu al plant spe cies, reduces plant di versity, and of ten
leads to soil erosio n (Rawes and Welch 1972). How ev er,

the same au thors have invariabl y noted that certa in levels
of grazing m ay s im u la te natural d isturbance regimes,
reduce co m petitio n, and p romot e certai n rare species.
The im po r ta nce o f g raz ing in m a intain ing h ig h
biodiver sity is probably best kn own through work on
Br iti sh eh a lk g r a ss la nds (We lIs 1969 ), but i t is a
wid espread phen omen on. Case (1987, 1990) and Shevi ak
(1974) have not ed tha t lirnited graz ing p ro m otes species
of Spiranthes in the Grea t Lak es region of North Am érica .
Case (1987) also not ed a situ a tion where rcgulat ion ni
pastu ring w as used to con tro l eom pet it ion of shru bs and
yo u ng trees in a colony of Cypripedilllll regillae and w as
successfu l over two genera tions.

Browsing by whi te-ta iled d eer in a balsam fir-w hite
ced ar swam p maintained su nny glades wh ere the orchids
thri ved , only to d ecline when the deer popu lation cras hcd
(Cas e 1987, 1990). O ther wi ld life m ay sim ila rly ha ve
ben eficial o r d et rimental effeets . For exarnp le, Stuekey
(1967) noted a deva stating effect of a d ense population
of rabbits on a stand of PlatantherablepJzariglottis on Rhode
Island. Clearly, grazing and other influences of large
anirnal s can often be a important com ponen t of a
management plan.

Motoing

An article that had subs tan tial im pact in publicising
the need to m anage orch id habitats was Curtis 's (19-16)
paper in the [ournal of Wildlife Mallagemellt w h ic h
d emonstrated the beneficial effect of April mowing on
p opulation s of the Small wh íteTa d ys-s li pper
(Cypript'dillm candidumt. This orchid is shad e-in to leran t,
a n d annual mowing reduced s h ru b e nc roae h me n t.
A ltho ugh th ere have been few d et a iled s tud ies since
Cu rtis's paper, references to mowing as an important
p rocess at signi ficant orehid station s are fa irly numerous.
For exarnple. Keena n (1986) d escribed the la rgest s ta tio n
o f Platalltlzt'm Oil1'll in Vermon t (mo re than 2000 pl.m ts in



1:; x 30 111) as a we t rneadow "maintained as a meadow
by periodic, but not annua l, mow íng." Case (1983) noted
th at 5pirnl/thes lucida occu rre d in pl ac es th at were
disturbed by mowing for rnarsh ha y. Mowing is also an
important management cons idera tion in the case of th e
North American pra irie frin ged orch ids (US Fish and
Wildliie Service 1994).

Perha ps sorne of the most interesting discussions
of the sti rnula tory effects of mowíng on N orth American
o rc hids a re rel a ted b y Stuckey (1967, under
'competition'), She noted, for exa mple, that between 1870
and 1920, when hay was extensively cut for draft animals
in Rhod e lsland, so rne of th e hay m eadows were purple
wi th Arethusa/7ul/7osa in [une, and the orchid was plentiful
enoug h for bunch es of it to be so ld on the streets of
Provid en ce. In 1950, when au tom obiles had largely
replaced draft animals and natural hay m eadows were
con ve rted to othe r uses, Harvard botanist and regional
flora expert Merritt Lyndon Fernald commented that the
orch id was becoming extinct sou th of Canada.

Trails

There are d isturbance grad ients alon g trails that
d epend on the frequency oi trampling (or ot he r kinds of
darnage). Within a few metres vis itors st ep off the trail
accidentally to pass, to photograph, etc. Beyond a few
metres irom the ed ge of a trail , disturbance is little and
more or less equivalent to the average for the surrounding
lan dscape, Anirnals use the same trails or their own trails
also resulting in d isturbance grad ien ts. Although trails
have to be planned in such a way as to protect natural
features, the disturbance gradient associated with them
may be a nich e occupied by many species . In the C reat
Lak es region of North Am érica , the increased frequ en cy
of orc hids along na tu re tr ails over tha t away from th e
trails is very clear (pers , obs .), In so rne cases the sa me
applies to car tracks, old loggin g trails, snowmobile trails,
cross -country ski tracks, and all-terra in-vehicle trail s,
Ho wever, trails mak e orchids accessible with the result
tha t conservationists, photographers, and ed uca tors may
t ram pl e orc hi d seed li ngs a nd o ther rare plants
su rro und ing a bloo mi ng individual. At one locat ion I
found everything th oroughly trampled wi thin 10 m of a
fin e flowering clump of Cvpripedium reginae. There is no
suc h thing as a non-consu mptive user (Wilkes 1977).

Subs trates and microclimates

Certain su bs tra tes appear to be particularly
a ttractive to orchid s. In an Ontario pine planta tion,
Cvp ripcdiu m acaule wa s most likely to be found near tree
ba ses where large masses of decaying cone scales had
accu mula ted as a result of the gathering and feeding
behaviour of red sq u irrels. EIsewhere in th e sa me
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pla nta tio n the orchids ap peared to be gw wing in buricd
foo d cac hes of red sq ui rrels, w he re both eones .m d iu ngi
may have been sto red. Th e needl e litter an d d ebris from
eones in p ine pl antations of th e C reat Lakes regian of
North America have p roduced so rne ve ry irnp ressive
orchid di spl ays including species such as C!lpripcdilllll
acaule, Corallorhiza odontorhiza, C. maculata , G(Jodyera
pubescens, G. tessellota, G. rcpcns, and Sniranthc« lacera. In
Rhode Island, Ch amplin (1976) fou nd that populations
of the locally rare G. tessellata were increasing because of
its ability to colonise pl an tations of the introd uced Scots
pine tPinus sylvcstris). Orchid populat ions peak as the
p lantations reach middle age and maturi ty bu t .decline
as soon as shru bs and deciduou s trees begin to inva de .

In a p ineland preserve in north-central Florida,
Calopogon multiñoru s occurred primarily in d ecaying
wood ch ip s a lon g the edg es o f a wood -ch ip path.
Whereas 24 plants were located alon g path edges, only
two were located more than one metre away from the
path grow ing without wood chips (pers. obs .),

Th e im portance of substra te and microclim~ te

characteristics, including p erhaps the mycorr hi za l
environrnent , is suggested by instances of co-occurre nce
'hot spots' where tw o to several species exist in clos e
proximity. Where Cvpripcdnnn passcrinum was fou nd on
the north shore of Lake Ontario, Listcraborealis,an equa lly
rare disj unct, occurred with it , Where Spiranihes lacera
grows on granitic rock ba rrens of eastern Ontario, S. casei
is often present as well,

Sheviak (1983) made a ver)' int eresting observation
that many orchids occur in either acid or alkaline, but
not ne ut ral, soils; he relat ed th is to the effect of soil pH in
regulati ng the vigour and pathogenicity of mycorrhizal
fungí. Alt ho ug h ma ny question s remain u nanswered,
orc hids are generaUy associat ed wi th nu trient-deficien t
subs tra tes . Im proving the ground wit h ferti lizer as don e
routinely for man y ga rdens is not likely to improve the
situ atio n for many rare orchids. Addi tiona l info rma tion
on so il characteristics associa ted w ith orchid occurre nces
may be found in articles by Case (1987, 1990) and Stuckey
(1967).

Hydrology

Chan ges in wa ter tables a re particul arly im portant
to w e tland habit ats such as bogs, fens, a nd m ois t
savannas. A reduction in the wa ter table can result frorn
nearby quarrying, roa dside ditches, and from reducing
the water table catchment (th rough urban sprawl for
exarnple) or tapping the g round water ex cessive ly,
Flooding can result from road building with inadequate
bridges and culverts. Water levels are not ea sil y
co n troIled, bu t w he n impacted they may have to be
managed if natural va lues are to be mnintained. As far
as water is concerned th e best ma na ge mcn t appea rs to
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be to maintain, the buffer zones necessar y to maintain
the past hydrological regimes. Water-level fluctuati on s
are essen tiaI for sorne species since su ccession cycles,
where certain species occupy a nich e, are ren ewed. Case
(J q87) describes high wat er levels in the 'beach bogs' of
the upper Creat Lak es regi on , destroying compet ing
grasses, sedges, and shru bs and thu s creating a temporary
habitat (until the next flood or until competition becomes
excessive) for several species of native orchid s . Both
annual and perennial fluctuation cycles are important,
the former especially to species of wooded bottomland
shores, such as Cypripedium kentuckiense (Case 1990) and
PlataniherafIava (pers, obs.),

ln uasiue ali en species

The mo st obv ious cases of alien species invading
orchid habitats with evidently deleterious results have
occurred in wetlands and particularl y fens . In the Creat
Lakes region, the introduced glossy buckt~orn tRhamnus
fra ngll/a) has invaded open grassy fens, coñvert ing them
to dense thickets wi th almost comp lete elimina tion of the
original flora, ap parently due to both competiti on for
nutrients and light. Stands of Cypripedillm candidum have
disappeared following replacement of their open hab itat
with de nse thickets of buckthorn. Other species of open
and se rni-o pe n fen such as Cypripedilllll reginae and
Calopogon tuberosus have subs tantially declined following
invasion of buckthorn. Th e best way of con tro lling
buc kthorn appears to be with fire (Heidorn 1991), and
this may well app ly to other aggressive alíen species. On
.1 broade r scale, biocon trol is potenti ally va luable.

Serious con cern ov er invasive alien s in natural
habitats is largely a recent phenom enon associat ed with
widesp re ad recognition of th e bi odi versity crisi s.
Invading alien anirnals may also pose threats to rare plant
species and require management as part of the pl ant
protection plan. Although an extensive Iit erature
concerning the control of weeds in agricultural
landscapes is available, appropriate methods of
controlling aliens in natural habitats have not been
extensively researched. However, articles on the subject
are being published with increasing frequency in journals
read by landscape managers (Heidorn 1991).

Fire

In most, if not all, grassland, scrub, or sa va nna
ecosystems, fires are a natural phenomenon and many
plants found there, includ ing various species of orchids,
are ad aptcd to fire . Essentially fire releases nutrients,
allows light pcnetration in otherwise dense graminoid
cover, and crea tes patches of bare grou nd (where shrubs
or fallen trees burned at high temperature). In Central
America n sava nnas, the pseudobulbs of Cv rtopcdium can
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resist fire to a large d egree, whereas other species are
p rotected underground . Wherever savannas burn with
a frequen cy of once every few yea rs, large orchi d
populat ion s est ablish and creat e im p ressive di splays
(Ca tling 1989), and pl ant diversity in ge nera l is high
(altho ug h insect di ver si ty may be reduced ).

In th e p ineland savan nas of th e sou th- eas te rn
United States, fire is im porta nt in the maintenan ce of
C/eistes diuaricata, C/eistes bijaria, Calopogon barbatus, and
Calopogon mu ltíflorus , as w ell as several species of
Plaianthera and Spiranthes (pers,obs .), In Central America
species suc h as Sacoila lanceo/ata are virtually ab sent from
old , unburned sava nnas (pers. obs.). Simil ar reports are
avail able for South Africa (Schelpe 1970) and Australia
(Stou tarnire 1974b).

Savanna protected by fire breaks such as roads or
d itches often becomes dominated by a few gra minoids
and/or is invaded by woody growth. Th e only wa y to
m aintain orchids in certain isolated sa vannas is to
man age them with fire . TIming is important, and so rne
research is often necessary. The use of fire in man agement
of North Ame rican prairie orchids and to contro l aliens
is noted aboye.

4.2.4 Limiting factors for epiphytes

The occurrence of epiphytes can only be explaine d by a
co mplex in te rac t io n of numerous facto rs that a re
genera lly difficu lt to co m p re he nd . The re a re so rne
obvious trend s, however, that provi de a useful, if not fully
adequa te basis for man agement. One of the best ge nera l
sumrnaries of epi phy te biology is that of Ben zing (1990),
bu t the referen ces noted aboye spe cifica lly d ealing with
orchid ecology are also useful.

The resilience of orchids in orchards

Although there are clearly limiting factors, many
epiphytes are remarkably resilient. After original forests
have been destroyed, they often colonise the plantations
that are est ablished on the cleared lands. Twenty-one
species of orchids and 3597 individual plants were
reported on 75 grapefruit trees in Belize (Catling et al.
1986; Catling and Catling 1987). The older trees (30 years)
had more individual plants and the highest diversity with
an average of 7.8 species per tree. Within a tree the
medium-sized branches contain ed the most species. Two
of th e orchid species present in thi s orchard are rare in
Belize, mak ing the area a significant habitat.

Other kinds of plantation s also so metimes contain
impressive orchid populations. The orange orchards in
Belize are similar to the grapcfruit orchards in their orchid
flora. Four spe cies were reported on coffee trees on a
Pu erto Rican finca, and seve ra l o the r native species were
fou nd on the shade and orna me nta l trees in and around



Box 4.2 Influence of fire on management o f Australian orchid habitats.
Fire is a predominant factor influcncing the biotic and abiotic characler of Au stralian ecosystems and ha s a wide and pervasive

influence uron the regeneration and composition of adult plant populations (see GilI 1981; Pate and Hopper 1993) as it impacts

factors such as microclimate, edaphic conditions, pathogens and predator abundance, reproductive effort, pollination biology, and

germination.
For epiphytic specíes, fues at an y time of the ye árcan cause a drastic change in plant abundance by scorching of plants, degrading

or removíng the suppo rt substrate, and altering the microclimate resulting from fragmentation of the canopy. Management for

optimisation of abunda nce and persistence of epiphytes in a habitat needs to address these issues. Fire in tropical and subtropical

Australia is a matter of chance or, in fire-prone areas such as the monsoon savannas and forests of northem Australia, is used for

fodder improvement and protect ion of property. In Westem Australia, changes in fire frequency, due to fire management practices

such as controlled buming , are thought to be responsible for the rapid contraction in the number and area of vine thickets in the

Kimberley regio n (Dixon et al. 1989). These thickets are not only important ecological and evolutionary rernnants, but are ho me to.

a number of orchids inc1uding the ep iphytic species Dendrobiumaffine.
Fire responses by Australian terrestrial orchids are complex and can be broadly grouped into three categories:

(a) Flowering dependeni on fire: Species in the genera Caladenia, Diuris, Eriochilus. Leptoceras, Microtis, and Lyperanthus ha ve an

obligate requirement for fire to flower. Although soil disturbance can result in flowering in sorne of these fire-promoted

species, others such as lsrpcmnthus nigrieans, Prasop/¡yllum fimbria,and Eriochilus scaber have the impressive habit of synchronised

flowering on1y after fire. The exact nature of the stimulus leading to the response is not known, bu t can be duplicated under

pot conditions by exposing dormant tubers lo ethylene (Dixon et al. 1989). For these taxa the additional nutrients required for

flowering and seed development are a significant drain on the plant. Therefore, fires at high frequency could lead to decline

or even death of plants.

(b ) Fknceringignnoth. cnhanccd by fire: lncreased growlh and flowering occu rs in many taxa of most terrestrial genera in response

to fire in the prev iou s su mmer. Th e nature of the response appears lo be related to increased availability of ph osphorus,

nitrogen, and possibly other nutrient s; altered myeorrh izal status in the plant; and/or decreased compe tition by other vegetation

for lighl and moisture. For species in th is resp onse category, increas ing the fire frequ ency may have limiled impact since the

stimulus is nutrient -based and the vege tative expression d irectly related to the nutrienls available from the fire.

(e) Flouxrínglgrounh unaffected or depressed after fire: A wide suite of lerrestrial species from many genera are unaffected by fire,

mosl of whi ch flower annually and require nutrient-rich sites . Ma ny species, particula rly in the genera Ptcrostvlis, Corvbas,

and sorne Diuris, show depressed or irregular grow th afte r fire. Speci es mos t affected are those that have tubers close lo the

surfaee wh ere there is a high frequ ency of fire.

A predominant effect of fire on orchid man agem ent is the influenee that bu ming has on the eomposition of non -orchid species

and on weed invas ion. In man y sou the rn Au stralian habitats, introduced grass weeds often choke out bushl and whic h has been

expos ed to high -frequency fires . In Weslern Aus tra lia, the introdueed South African grass Ehrharia calvcina has followed in the path

of fires and significantly diminished the conservation values of many bushl and reserves , This weed alone has resu lted in a decline

in terrestrial orchid species in several signifíca nt urba n bu shl and reserves in the Perth region by the effects of direct competitíon,

reduction in the orga nic layer, and increased susceptibility to fire.

Fire is now used in man y parts of Australia as a managemenl tool for the reduction in flammable biom ass and is applied in sorne

states to all c1asses of reserv es and nation al parks. The procedure is now being aetivel y eanvassed as a key procedure for protection

of people and property, but in almost all instances there is little or no consideration of the impacts on plant d iversity, in particular

the potentially irreversible changes in understory composition. Parad oxicalIy, fuelloads are calculated on the abundance of flammable

biornass, yet most of the moist temperate species of tcrrestrial orchid depend on a substantial orga nic or leaf mulch for seed

germination and pl~t establishment. For fire-susceptible species with transient seed banks the timing of controlled fires (usually

sprin g in Westem Australia) leads to loca lised extinction of even common shrub elements (Men ey et al. 1994). The subsequent

impact of altered COnu?unity structu re on the orchid populations can only be surmised. Equally, for epiphytic species there needs

to be a guarantee that: <;,tions to suppress wildfrres result in a lengthy fire-free period to ensure adequate re-establishment of adult,
ful1y reproductive plants,

Orchid s are intimately tied to the presence of a stable, diverse , and functioning ecosystem. Since orchids depend heavily on the

organic components of a fun ctioning ecosystem, an y alteralion in these components, however subtle, is likely to have a substantial

and often permanent impac l on orchid populations . The tuber reserv es of most terres trial species enable the plants to su rvive for

up to three seasons wit hout ad~ition of new nutrients, which makes it difficult to identify w~en plant health is decIining as a result

of po or man agement practice. In the absence of criti cal ind icato rs of orchid population fitness or of the essential paramelers on

which to struc ture an orchid po pulation manage~ent plan, prudent planning to minimise intrusive ~anagemenl is advocated.

Kingsley Dixon, Kings Park and Botanic Garden, Australia
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the planta tion (N ir 1988). Ni ne species of orchids were
repor led from a rubber plantati on in Sarawak (Madison
1979). Alth ough documenla tion is scan ty, orchids are a
cha racleris lic fea ture of orchards in man y parts of the
tropics, In many cases, th e orcha rds can be man aged by
not rem oving plan ts, not cu tting heavily laden branches,
and by restoring fallen branch es lo m aintain high orch id
populalions. Orchard orchid populations have proven
useful for research, leaching, and tourism.

Adaptation to differellt substrate ages and hosts

Despile th e res ilience of so rne , many ep iphytic
orc hids are more or less host-specific (Benzing 1990),
either locall y or gene rally, and do not occur in planlations.
Sorne species occu r only on specific porlion s or ages of
host subs trate such as dead branches, lower trunks or
twigs in the uppermost ca n o py. Va ria ti o ns in
microclimate and light as well as substrale cha rac teristics
could be im plica ted in thi s specificily. A locall y h igh
diversity of hosts and host ag es can lead to'a locally h igh
d ivers it y of species . This m a y b e an im por ta n t
cons idera tio n on certa in sem i-p ro tected lands where
se lective removal of timber m ay lea d to the removal of
certain species of epiphytes, includ ing orchids.

Open patches in closed canopy forest bring high
ligh t in ten sities to the moist er lower levels of th e fores t,
thu s creating a niche ess en tial to so rne species. Th is niche
ma y be a na tural result o f w in d fa lls, f1 ood in g , o r
herbivorv but mav become verv scarce as extensive tracts
of fores t ~re redu~ed to tiny re~ants. Epiphyte divers ity
in tropical fo res ts is o fte n g rea te r in a reas subjec t to
limiled patch-forrning d isturbances (ga ps), eilher natural
or human-induced (such as tree- cutting).

Effects 01exposure

In a case where the objective is to man age over all
di versity of epiphytic orchids, sorne consideration should
be given to the localised effects of variation in exposure
to wind, fog , and rain. The effect of exposure is well
ilIustrated by Benzing (1990, Fig. 7.15) with regard to
bromeliads in rugged terrain. Protection of a natural
range of exposures within a reserve des ign may reduce
the need for management to ma intain esse n tia l
microsiles.

Biological interactions

Animals may promete orchid epiphyte diversily
by increasing the niches available. Sorne orchid epiphytes
such as species of Corfanthes are confined to the carton
(ca rd b oa rd - l ike material) nests of arboreal ants .
Management of the often locally rare Coryanthes w ou ld
req uíre co nsi deration of the limitin g factors infl uencing
the an ts which create th e essential subs tra te. Animals
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frequen tly infl uence plants in many ways o ther than as
pollinators. Perry (1978) found that ba t excrernent crea ted
luxuriant a n d dis ti nc tive e p ip hy te load s on trees
inhabited by ba ts. Mycorrh izal associations are ob liga te
for many terrest rial orchid species.

4.2.5 Considerations for management

Res erve design and management

Managem e n t co nsidera tio n s s uc h a s th e
est ablishment of corridors connecti ng fragmen ted natural
landscapes (Fahrig and Merriarn 1985) may not be as
important for orchid p lan ts as th ey are fo r animal s
(ja rv inen 1982), bu t an effect may s till ex is t th roug h
influence on pollinators such as bees, vario us lep id optera,
an d hummingbird s. Altho ug h it may be w ell estab lished
that larger reserves located close to others can hold more
species (Dia rnond 1975) and th at reserves sho u ld be
considered in term s of m inimum dynam ic areas (Pickett
and Thompson 1978), th ere is no reason to di spense wi th
th e concept of sm a ll isola ted reserves fo r ra re pl ants
(Reznicek 1987). Small isola ted sites have in sorne cases
co n tai ned s ig n ifica n t pl an t assem b lages fo r man y
decades, and th eir loss can m ean th e local ex tirpation of
va lua ble, healthy, a nd sornetimcs ge ne tica lly di stinct
populations. Th e sma ller the pro tected site, the more
im portant and th e m ore int en sivo man agement is likely
to be. Sm all reserves offer many ad va nt ages, includ ing
the prot ection of m ore species per u nil area (H iggs and
Usher 1980) at lower costs, more choices of sites to protect,
and mor e protected sites to resi s t ca tas trophic events
(ja rvi ne n 1982; Reznicek 1987).

Managing pollination

Pollination biology of orch id s has been relative ly
well s tud ied (Pijl and Dodson 1966; Dressler 1981b;
Catling 1990; Catling and Catling 1991) compared to other
aspects of their ecology,but il is s till not w ell d ocumented
co ns ider ing the size of the fam il y. Since Iimited
pollinators will often lead to limiled seed production, il
is importan t to consid er the factors limiting pollina tors
(see Cat ling and Ca tlin g 1991 for references to pollinator
Iimitation to seed production in North American orchids).

High local floral diversity (p rovid ing an abundance
a n d continuity o f food ) and landscape d iversity
(provid ing bee nesting sites ) m ay enhance orchid seed
production through its effect on the abundance and
di versity of pollinators (Catling and Knerer 1980; other
referen ces not ed in Catling and Catling 1991). Plo wright
et al. (1980) found significan tly lower levels of pollination
in portions of New Brunsw ick fores t sprayed wi th th e
insecticide fentrothion to control sp ru ce bud w orm th an
in forest s th at w ere not spraye d . Th is w as a result of the



no n-specific in secticide reducing the populations of
bumbl ebecs.

Priva te lands

Sinee it is often impossible to proteet, through
acquisition, all of the landseape within a region that needs
to be protected to ensure the survival of eertain species,
other means have to be eonsidered. One important
method is to seeure protection through agreements with
pri vate landowners . Rare orchids are a source of interest
and pride to many landowners (more so than rare
mosquitoes that are less easily appreciated or nocturnal
rodents th at are less ea sil y observed). Sometimes
landowners may be persuaded to alIow management
plans to be implemented on their property or even to
im p lement management th emselves. This is a very
desirable situation because management is a step toward
inereasing participation in protection on the part of the
land owner, and the later steps may involve lease,
easeme nt, or purchase. Among the poten tial incentives
for land owners to protect an d manage are awards,
pa rticipation in voluntee r biologist groups, education
kits, and prop erty tax rebates. Stewardship programmes
a re becomin g a n ine reas ing ly p opular m eans of
protectin g and managing valuable natural resources.

Transplantation, re-establishment, restoration

Transplanting is n ot a reliabl e m ethod of
conserv ing rare species (Fahselt 1988). It is certainly less
reliable than the proteetion of flora in its natural positions
wi thin dynamic natural ecosystems. The ma jor problem
with transplantation as a conservation tool is that costs
are ge ne ra lIy high , and suceess rat e is ge ne rally low.
Transplantation and re-establi shment should be practised
with caution and an understanding of the limitations;
however, given th e present and anticipated rates of
biodiversi ty d epletion , they will definitely be practised ,
and in sorne cases they have already met with a certain
amo unt of success (Rawes and Welch 1972).

Man agem ent ma y involve re-establ ishing fallen
epiphytes, salvagi ng plants from destroyed forest, or eve n
propagat in g material with transplantation and re
es tablishment in mind. Such practices ma y be important
in increa s in g genet ic d iversity w ithi n ex is ting
populations , or increasin g population sizes to the point
w here a species is no longer threat en ed . Although
increasing a population is a way of managin g it, the issue
of re-estab lishment is a topic on its ow n. Here we need
on ly point ou t that sue cess wiII ofte n d epend on
ecological obse rva tions and experime ntation. Epiphy tes.
for example, sho uld be placed in the same positions on
the sa me host trees that they normall y occupy. For
exa rnple, in the threatened coastal rain forest of Brazil,
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Laelia crispa grew much better at low position s on dead
trees and when the roots reaehed the ground, rather than
at higher positions on living trees (Warren and Miller
1992).

When re-establishment involves plant associations
and communities, it is often referred to as 'restoration'.
One of the North American leaders in restoration of
natural plant communities and eeosystems has been the
University of Wisconsin-Madison Arboretum which
publishes the informative newsletter Rcstoration and
ivumagement Notes. At the early stages of restoration of
orchid habitats, monitoring and management are
necessary. With the intent to re-establish an endangered
orchid spedes within an area where it once occurred, it
may be necessary to restore the habitat first. Although
this may prove very difficult, very expensive or even
impossible, in some cases it may be worthwhile,

Componente 01 a management plan

The most suceessful management plans (also calIed
stewardshi p plans) invol ve consideration of se ve ral
compo ne nts. A lack of attentio n to one or more of these
can result in failu re to implement the pla n effeetivel y.
The major components as outlined, for exarnple, by Foster
(1984) are :

1) WelI-coneeived goa ls an d objectives:
2) Det e rm inati on of th e s imple s t and easies t

management techniques;
3) A clear d efinition of roles, responsibilit ies, and

boundaries;
4) A consideration of local landowners and public

coneer ns;
5) Determination of the extent to which u se including

recrea ti ~n, re search, and education can be
accommodated, and intent to maximise use without
negative impacts;

6) Development of a clear vis itor policy:
7) A plan for monitoring and periodic evalua tion;
8) Use of sp ecialists, working groups, reviewers, and

adviso ry boards.

Monitoring

Monitoring of th e sta tus of natural values and
periodic evaluation of m anagement practices a re
important eomponents of man agement pla ns, in order
to d e termine th e ex te n t to w h ich a n implem ent ed
managem ent p lan is aehie vi ng sueeess. Sorne useful
recent exam p les of monitoring orch id population s
include the work of Stu ckey (1967), Tarnm (1972), WelIs
(1981), Hutehings (1987), and Mehrhoff (1989).

Although very lon g periods of dorrnancy alIeged
for so rne terrestrial orehids are unlikely to be true,
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terrestrial orchids do fluctuate in above-ground
appearance from year to year in response to variation in
rainfall and periods of drought (Tarnrn 1972) .
Consequently, apparent population declines can be a
consequence of a 'bad year,' or a few 'bad years,' instead
of an ind ica tion of ineffective management. In many
cases, reliabl e conclusions regarding population trends
can onl y be made over a period of several years.

4.2.6 Conclusions

Perhaps the most important point to be summarised from
the preceding discussion on in situ conservation is that
many orchids a re generally stress- and disturbance
adapted plants. First, managing orchid populations is
not necessarily a ma tter of maintaining pristine
cond itions 'o r very old forest growth bu t often
encouraging ce r ta in kin d s of d isturbance so as to
mainta in a successional or at least patchy habitat. Second,
regardless of the very scanty information.available on
habitat s and ecology, effective management can be
achieved in man y cases through 1) a famili arity with the
basic principies of orchid ecol ogy, 2) astute observ ations
of pl ants und er natural cond itio ns , and 3) limited
experimen ta tion and d ata analys is . Monitoring is
necessar y folluwing legal or cooperative protection . and
wi th mo nitoring, activ e management will usuall y be
necessary (if only to regulate visitation ), A strictly hands
off, preservati on ist attitude is, in most cases, no longer
possible (Bratton and White 1980). Finally, man agement
ac tio ns often in vol ve trade-offs : fo r example,
manageme nt for orchids ma y be fatal for insects. and
management for duck production may be fatal fo r
orchids. However, more is likel y to be gained overall
when the management of a species or a gro up of species
is incorpora ted into a broa der ecosystem ma nagement
plan.
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4.3 Ex situ conservation

4.3.1 Sharing species (amateurs, commercial
growers, botanic gardens)

Regulatory meas u res for conse rv a ti on primarily
designed for animals, mos t of which are highly rnobile,
faH for the most part to take into account the different
need s for plants. Orchids have the advantage over sorne
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other plant famil ies in being ex treme ly fecu nd ; one
capsule is capable of producing hundred s or thou san ds
of seeds . The earth would be overru n wi th orchids if a ll
those seeds ge rmina ted and grev\' to maturity, but in the
wild a relati vely low percentage of seed su rvives to
germinat e, and even then they a re often restricted to a
very sma ll area. It is thi s, along with widespread ha bi ta r

10 55, that makes orehids particu larl y vulnerable in the
wild but which , conversel y, mak es th em excelIen t
eandidates for conservation ex situ. In most cases, the
technology exists to grow seed to maturity and to prod uce
subsequent generations artificially, but this expertise is
under-utilised , with most artificially propagated material
comprisin g hybrids for the flower trade.

Meanwhile, orehid species rern a in in dan ger of
extinction in the wild as their habitat is destroyed . Fro rn
the standpoint of p u blic relations if nothing e lse ,
conservationists mus t address the probI em s of salvag ing
plants from destroyed habita ts, and rnaking plants and /
or seed from highly endangered spe cies ava ílabl e to
qualified commercial breeders. Th e presently perceived
schism between scie nee (conse rva tion) and comrnercial
int erests is reflected in the word ing of CITES perrnits for
scientific collecting; the same attitud e is ind icated in the
conditions under which an institu tion can qu alifv as a
reseue centre io r p lants confisca ted u nder the terrns of
the CITES agreement. Obviously, nei ther a collect ing
permit nor a licen se as a rescue centre should be a cover
for mass commercial degrad at ion of plant po pula tions.
Howe ver, agreemen ts could be made wh ereby scientific
collections and salvage ope ra tions cou Id also encou r.u; e
the responsible commercial propagation of rare spccics.

From the stand po int of ma ss circu lation of spccies
material, the commercial spe cies growers are alreadv in
a position to reach the broadest possible mark et with their
plants. They have invested time and mon ey to reach the
in volved and d edicated amateur growers a nd are
prepared to in vest their co ris id ern b le exper tis e in
propagat ing new and rare plants successfull y. It is in
their own best in terest to do so. Certain nurseries hav e
been propagati ng species for decades, depending on the
availability of eolleeted material. However until recent lv, '
non e of these cornrnercial growers has lirnited their s tock
to artificially propagated material only, and few will d o
so in the immediate fu ture because th e coll ection of
Appendix II wild rna terial is not forbidden b y
in temational treaty.

However, sorne countries have decided to prohibir
eollection of Appendix II orehid species on il nat io n.i l
basis, Th is is considered by miln y comme rcial growL'rs
as unhelpful for eonse rvation, as oftcn the coun try in
question is unable to provide habitar prot ection for ,111

the species within its boundaries. and does not h.i vc tlu 
faciliti es to propagate al! o i its nilti\'l.' "pl'cil'" .lI'titk ¡.l lk



By the prohibition of collection and rrad e. orchi d s in tha t
country milY be de stroyed al ong with their habitats, and
the opportunitv of ex situ p ropaca ríon lost . There is no
reason (other than that the p riv ilege will be abused ) to
prohibit the salvage of plant s iro m destroyed hab itat s.
A svs tern of licen sing and m an agern ent that is not open
to cor ru p tion would make sa lvage a desirable option to
acqui re pl ants fo r ar tificial propagation that would
otherwise di e. ldeally thi s would reduce the col1ecting
pressure on those still in the wi ld by flooding the market
with artificial1y propagated specimens.

At presen t. there is Iittle opportu nity for plants of
new or rare species, especially those on Appendix l of
CITES, to be ob ta ined legally as stud plants for artificial
propaga tion . Part of the reason lies in th e common
tra d itional percepti on of the three gro ups of individuals
tha t play major roles in the introduction and continued
propagat io n of rar e orchid species , as well as in th e
reali stic lirnitation s of each of th ese groups: a) orchid
scien tis ts o r taxon orni sts w ith 'turmel visión": b) th e
' ra p acious' co llecto r / im p o r te r : and e) th e 'g reedy '
hobbvi s t, In reality, the present roles of these thre e ar e
quite differen t an d becoming more so all the time.

Scientis ts and hotanic gardcns

Scien tis ts , no lon ger concerned solely with the
narrow aspect of pu re scien ce. an d botanic garde ns , for
w hich man y scic ntists work. are of ten active pa rtners in
orchid conserva tion. Most orch id scien tists are acu tely
aware of the desperate sta te of pl ant conse rva tion, and
many became int erested in the O rchid aceae as a result of
being amateur g rowers, or in te res ted in na tive pla n t
conservation. Scientists ofte n obtain research mat erial
from orchid collections of commercial importers or the
sophistica ted ama teur.

To serve conserva tion, bot anic ga rdens wi th their
scientific associat es should serve as repositories for living
speciality orchid collections . A cornp rehensive collection
lirnited to a genus or a larger taxonomic ran k should be
the goal of each bo tanic ga rden with the personnel and
equipment to do so . Each shou ld specialise in a different
gro up of orchid s, that gro w well under their climatic
cond itions, so that it serves as an ex situ gene pool.

To irnprove their collection, they should in ter ac t
mo re wi th both com m ercia l g ro wers and amateu rs
specialising in the sa me genera, each receivin g and
shar ing redundant plan t m a teria l an d new clones .
Garde ns should routinelv ou tcross thei r plants to inc rease
their gene tic base, giving the seeds to commercial growe rs
wi th the facilit ies to grow and d istribute thern to a large
nurnber of orchid ists. Ama teurs speci alising in the sarne
ge ne ra should rou tinely share th eir clo nes with th e
appropria te botan ic garden collec tion with reciproca tion
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rrom the bota nic gard en.
A co mmon mi sunder st anding is tha t a botanic

garden is the safest reposito ry for rare p lan ts. Botanic
gardens have limitations which the ded icated amateur
does not , and vice versa. Th e most obviou s is that a
botanic garde n is usually fund ed by the public and that
its fu nction is dictated to sorne ex tent by the will of the
public, expressed in political wa ys . The politicians in
office influence the garden's policies, in response to the
public's perception of what the priorities of the garden
sho uld be. A large part of the funds recei ved by the
ga rde n are used for high-profile, public relati ons-oriented
activities, but an ex situ collection of orchids would, for
the most part, be out of the public eye.

A col1ection of this kind is also dependent on the
int ere st s and horticultural abilities of its curator and
horticultural personnel. Personnel in publie in stitutions
ha ve a rapid rate of tumover due to budget cuts, ehanges
of ernphasis, and personal decisions. For a eol1eetion sueh
as th is to be maintained well, it requires speciali sed
knowled ge and d edication . Over a long pe riod of time,
it is d ifficult to main tain bo th fu nd s and appropriate
personnel.

One wa y to accomplish this eould be for societies
dedicated to specific gene ra to eont ribute fu nds annual1y
toward the maintenanee of the position of cu rator for the
speciali ty co lleetion of th ose genera, w he rever it is
loea ted . This would give the socie ty so rne leverage in
the designa tion of the appropriate personnel to care for
th e co llection properly. Presently, a number of su eh
world -wide societies exist , eaeh dedica ted to a d ifferent
grou p, e ,g , Odontoglossum Allia nce, Pha laeno psis
Alliance, and Pleurothall id Alliance. Th rough these and
similar activities, these single-int erest societies could have
a positive impact on the long-t erm maint en an ee of living
ge ne -ba nk col1eetions for co nserva tio n and scie n tif ic
purposes. At lea st two of th ese societies now are fun ding
resea reh in their field s of interest. These groups are the
logi eal cata lysts in th e interaetion among botanieal
in st itutions, individual growers, and commercial ,
sp ecies-orien ted nurseries. It is logical to assume that
most, if not all, people with a high level of involvement
in th is orehid gro up would gravitate naturally to this
society an d would be among its poliey-makers. Beeau se
of long-term ass ociation and high degree of involvement
with the orehi d genus, subtr ibe, or tr ibe on which they
are focused, the in teraetio ns are positive and effeetive.

Sorne among them undoubtedl y stand ou t as better
g ro wers of th at o rehi d a llia nce , and it is to these
(commercial or ama teur) that very rare speci es colleeted
under the aegis of botanical institutions should be given.
Only w he n th e plants are su fficien tly large an d well
es tab lis hed shou ld divis ions b e mad I.', one fo r th e
botanical in stitu tion as a herbarium speeime n. Beeause



conserva tion of the species is the primary goal when few
clones exis t, the goa l should be to mak e additiona l
di vis ions fi rs t, then m a ke either s ib li ng- o r self
pollinati ons of one of the tw o d ivisions, leaving the othe r
unstressed by the development of cap sul e or capsules.
The seed sho uld then be sown by a qu alified laboratory
or commercial firm and the seed lings d issem inated on
the open marke t for widest dispersa!. If there are few
seed lings resulting from the capsule, then these seedlings
shou ld be sown or given only to those other growers with
the experti se to brin g them to maturity and to breed them
successfully.

Comm ercial nurseries

Commercial nurseries are often tainted by the pa st
performance of sorne when conservation consciousness
was not a factor in their actio ns. Tod ay mos t species
oriented nurseries, while still importing material from
the wild when it is feasible , supplement this supply by
buyin g and trad ing flasked material with each other.
These nurseries range acro ss the spec tru m, from those
that deal in not hing but artificially propagated species
to those that dea l in nothing but imported , wild-collected
species. Public pressure is strong in favou r of the forrner,
so metimes to th e po in t of being unrea lis t ic in its
conde mnation of a nursery for impor ting stock plan ts of
new species wi th which to breed . The informed public
condemns only those nurseries whi ch repeatedl y import
wild-collected stock with no effort made to breed any of
it. Since legal salvage op erat ion s are not ye t a maj or
factor, the si mplist ic v iew no w p revail s th a t a ll
importa tion of collected plants is wrong. The publi c in
general does not understand wha t controls CITES and
other national legislation placed on the export and import
of orch id species between nations. Dep ending on their
agenda , people wis hing to ship plants intem ationally
regard existing legislation either as obstructionist or
ineffectual, and it also colours their views on nurseries
thernselves. Nurseries make a living from selling plants:
the better the plants, both in di versity and condition, the
more money the y can make. Ultimately, except for stud
plants of new species and plants salvaged from destroyed
habitats, nurseries should be limited to selling artificially
propagated species only.

Those nurseries that do not wish to propagate
plants already in cultivation can establish links with
individuals, laboratories, or nurseries in countries of
origin for trade in seed or arti fidally propagated plants.
Persons in an exporting country should be able to profit
from comrnerce in artificially propagated specimens of
their OV\'n nat ive pl ant material. As the shift from
collecting to a propagating economy occurs, those who
collect in bul k will shift to a different livelihood, perhaps
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search ing for new species to propaga te, or do ing sorne
of the propagating thernselves. <Current emphasis is on
teaching propag ation techniqu es in cou ntries of origi n
and making sources of supplies available. Nurser ies in
the importing countrie s mu st also take an active pa rt in
this p rocess. Man y commercial growers alread y have
relationships with qualified amateurs and routin ely share
divisions of rare plan t material as insurance . Comm erd al
growers of orchid species have a t their di sposal a
pa instakingly compiled network of cu sto rners, othe r
nurseri es, propagation laboratories, collec tors in the
countries of origin, and other sources of plant s, as well
as contac ts wi thin the scientific community.

The amateurs

Qu alified arna teurs, in contrast to casual hobbyists,
are commi tted growers who spend much time, money,
and effort in the pursuit of their in tere s t. Most
co m me rci a l growers a nd ta xonomists s ta r te d as
amateurs. The d ifference between qu aiified arnateurs
and casual hobbyists is one of degree in comm itment to
the proper care of plants, responsibility for the long-term
upkeep of the collection, and motivat ion to leam new
informa tion necessary for the successful pursu it of the
hobby. Qua lified amateurs are involved in conservation
as a natural extension of their in terest, whereas casual
hobbyists are no t orchid conservationists excep t in the
most perfunctory way, if a t all . Qualified arna teu rs
naturally will exp ress a pre ference toward one or more
genera or subtri be s as th eir kno wl edge of orch ids
increases. Eventually, their collection will reflect this
focus of in te res t, and if thi s in terest is pursue d th e
collection will acquire hort icultural and taxonomic value
in proportion to the degree of expe rtise and ed ucation of
the owner. The amateur becomes part of a broader
network of amateurs, commerdal growers, and sdentific
personnel sharing interests and plant material in that
spedalised field . The amateur can contribute to this
triangle of orchid conservation ex situ by amassing and
maintaining a collection of significance and being willing
to share seeds, pollen, and divisions with others involved
with the same genera or alliance, Just as important, the
amateur can help by becoming fulIy committed, realising
the worth of the orchid collection to orchid conservation
ex situ and expending whatever time, care, and funds
are necessary to maintain the collection in optimum
condition. An amateur's poliey decisions are based on
what sacrifices he or she is willing to make to accomplish
a set goal regardless of political or personnel changes.
An amateur can spend far more attention on arare plant
in precarious condition to restore it to health or even just
grow it than can an institution or even a commercial
grower.



4.3.2 The roleof growers

Briefly, th e s trengths and weaknesses of each part of the
ex situ conserv a tio n triangle are th ese. Botanical garden s,
ed ucatio na l ins titu tions , and scien tis ts working within
them ca n be subject to budgetary, personnel, and policy
f1 uctua tio ns, hampering consisten t ad ministra tio n o f
lon g-term goals. Needs to ach iev e spectacular, large-scale
results on low budgets can ha ve d eleterious effects on
rela tivel y inconspicuous but important projects,
especia lly those that are lab our-intensive. However, for
project s requir ing large a mou n ts o f ex per tise and
equi pmen t, su ch as th e construction of a laboratorv
ca pab le of hi ghly soph is tic a ted technologies or the
replicat ion of hab itat conditions otherwise d ifficult to
reproduce, such insti tu tions ha ve no peer. Th e housing
of a speci a l ty co llec tion o f one o r more genera o r
su btribes, especia lly sorne not particularly horticulturally
d esirabl e, is a contribution to ex siiu con servat ion that
botanical gardens sho u ld be asked to u nd ertake. Such a
collection in conjunction with laboratorv facilities and a
he rbarium would give students and ta xonornists easv
access to all stud v ma terial an d equipment as well as
serving as ed ucational material íor th e public a t large.

Co mmercia l growers must make a profit to su rv ive .
They are limited to followin g commercia llv effective
horticultura! p ractíces. Thev can not expendoun limi ted
amou n ts oí time and effor t on p lants tha t ",iII not survive
under mos t grow ing conditions or are not horticulturallv
d esirable. Nurseries can keep and propaga te only a fe~'
such pla nts íor th e sa ke of conserva tio n. Th ey can try
raising the 'de lica te' horticulturally d esirable species from
seed , where op tirna lly they w ill self-select for artificial
grow ing condi tions, or they ca n g ive these species to
individuals w illing to expe nd th e time to grow them . The
la tte r can then share the plan ts w ith botanical insti tu tio ns
having the appropriate growing environment, which can
sib-cro ss th em and return th e capsu les to th e d on or
nu rsery. Th e commercial species nursery is expe rt in the
grow ing of species in qu anti ty, maintaining ad u lt pl ants,
and raising seedlings to maturity. Th e most successfu l
species nurseries are those th at have firs t access to new
species an d ca n grow and propagate thern well p rior to
ma rketing the artificia lly propagat ed plants widely and
rapid ly. Th ese are the sarn e s teps necessar y for effec tive
exsitu conserva tio n as we ll, N urseries d oing thi s should
be aided and encouraged to co n tinue.

Qualified amateur grow ers, as individuals, ha ve
few su p po rt svs terns in place, especiall y in pe rsonne!.
They ma y involve their farnili es, another grower or friend
to sorne extent, but qui te often there is no set arrangement
for personne l to assist in case of absen ce or emergency.
Ama teurs may have spe n t much m on ey and effor t on
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d u pl icating o p tim u m g ro "' ing co ud i t io ns . bu t the
effective ne ss of th e resul ts ra rel y appruachcs that oi
bo tanical insti tu tions or the m ore cornplex svstcms of
advan ced com mercia l growers . Howev er, th e adva nced
amateur can and will expend large blocks of tim e on the
individual care of pl ants. This is particul arly valuable to
the ex situ conserva tion process, because the rar e plants
are often in sm all quantiti es and requ ire specialised care
that commercia l and bot anical fac iliti es are unab le to
provid e for very long. For th is reason, co rnrne rcia l
growers and scien tis ts routinely give th eir rare sp ecies
in precarious condition to individual s exp eri enc ed in
gro wing the plants in qu esti on.

There are two factors th at have been mentioned
previously but not detailed: the rol e of th e speciality
coll ecti on and the necessi ty of redundancy in all steps .
Th e specialty collection usually evolves from gradua lly
focused interest by the collector. At sorne point the
grower realise s that the value of th e whole collection
su persedes the value of any individual plant, that it has
a scien tific sign ifica nce or a ro le in conserv a tion. The
focus can be defined by geographic limits. such as those
orchids native to a particu lar area , or it can have a
taxonomic structure suc h as a genus. su b tr ibe or tr ibe .
Th at co llec tion is th en more th an a simple , ra ndom
assem blage o f s pecies a n d h vbrid s ; i t s hou ld be
considered a u nit and not be bro'ken up. The owner of
suc h a collec tion should make arrangements. ternporary
and permanent , for appropriate co n tinued care and
tra nsfer oí the coll ectio n in cas e oí ernercencv or disabi litvo . •
of the caretaker. Leg al prototype docurnents can be
ob tained to d o this in a number of cou ntries. This is onlv
one of the many ba ckups d esirable in exsitu consen'a tio~.

Th e co ncep t of redund ancy is th a t d ivisions of
eve ry plant in such a collection sho u ld exist in at least
one othe r coll ection elsewhere to m inimise risk of 1055 of
the clone . Fro m th e moment the division is rnad e, each
clo ne shou ld ca rry a clo nal nam e w hich id entifies it
th rough out its life and su bsequent pro pagat ion s. This
clonal name serves dual fu nctions . Fir st , it allows a
p rospective propagator to know whether the plant is
d esirabl e ou tcross material or sim ply a divisio n of the
p lant already in the collection . Second, it gives sorne
indication of h o w m a n y differen t cl ones ex is t in
cultivati on a t any one time. Other forms of backu p are
duplications o f su p por t sys te ms mainta ining th e
collection : warm and cool temperature sys te rns .
humidity sys te ms, ve n tilatio n a n d a ir m o ve ment
svstems, wa tering sys tems, all con tro ls and thermosta ts,
a ll alarm systems and paging u nits, and personnel, The
las t backup necessary is duplicati on of record -keeping.
AII data should be kept in d uplica te and on sepára te sites,
In format ion for each plant should include the binomial
a nd clonal n a m e, locality (a s d et a il ed as poss ibl e,



incl uding elevation), d at e of co lIection or d ate of
acqui sitio n, and name of do no r or seller jf applicable. A t
least the bin omial and clonal info rma tion should be on
the individual plant label , with complete records located
elsew here.

The concepl of ex situ conservation involves several
steps: 1) removal of only a few plants of a species frorn
the wild (preferably from destroyed hábita t): 2) growing
the plants until they are large enough to d ivid e; 3)
exchange of divisions with qualified growers to insu re
against 10 55 of the clone ; 4) sib-crossing one of each pair
of divisions; and 5) d isseminat ion of progeny among
proficient and interested growers for continua nce of the
breedi ng programme. When enough plan ts exist to
satisfy market derna nd, there will be little reason othe r
than for purpose of salvage to go to the trou ble to remove .
more plants of the same species from the wild .

Ann Lauer Jesup, USA

\.
4.3.3 Propagation for genetic diversity

Mi nimal viable populations

The smalIest number of individuals that can make
up a population and alIow it to retain its genetic integrity
over succeed ing generations is some times referred to as
the min imal viable population or MVP (Soul é1987). This
number is not a hard and fast rule but depends on the
nalure of the species in qu estion. Not onl y mu st the
genetic struc ture of the gene pool be known, but the Iife
his to ry and d em ography of the population is al so
impo rtan t. Very few orchid species are known in
sufficient detail to alIow a rational assessment of the
op limum MVP. Whe n dealing with unkn ow ns it is

Box 4.3 Cata.'oglll! 01Arti/ic(ally PTopagate~ Orchid Spedes:

Jean-Jacques Beguin , Switzerland
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usua lIy assu med th at a randornly se lec ted 50-100
individuals from a popula tion will con tain 95% of the
genetic diversity of the gene pool (Ma rshall and Brown
1975). But man y of the rarer ge ne s, w hich mig ht be
important for the long-term survival of the species, would
be missed if only 50 individua ls were collected or used
for breeding . With small founding populations, genetic
drift, Le. the stochastic 1055 or acquisition of genes, can
cause important changes in the genetic make-u p of the
population. In add ition , inbreed ing depression, Le. the
expression of deleterious alleles, can be a real probl em
when small interbreedi ng populations are composed of
related individ ua ls. In order to avoid those effects, much
large r founding populat ion s are recommend ed. For
vertebra te ani ma ls 250 to 500 ind iv id ua ls is usu alIy
conside red to be the lower limit for such a sus tainable
populat ion (SeaI 1985). On e can identify two stra teg ies
for orchid spe cies conservati on: in situ conse rvation,
which refers to conserva tion of a species in its natural
envi ronrnent, and ex situ conservation which refers to
species tha t a re m ainta in ed and m anaged und er
conditions of cu ltivation. The reprod uctive capaci ty of
orchids is, however, very great, so by deliberate breed ing
one can build up populat ions very ra pidly. While
deliberate artificia l p ropagation is often easily
accomplished for most epiphytic orchid species, it is
recommended it be used prirnarily for ex situ species
conserva tion and only resorted to as a last resort for in
situ conservation strategies.

When species and populations occu r in the field
they are under continuous selection pressure. lt is this
se lection pres sure that determines the nature uf the
species throu gh evolu tion. As soo n as man interfe res
wit h a wild species he also interferes wi th the selection
pressures and star ts to change the na ture of that species.



This is pa rt icula rlv true whe n a rt ificial m e th od s of
propagati on are used . Therefore, ex situ propagat ion
interferes w ith th e natural evo lu tion of the species in
many ways. Norrnally in the w ild there are very few
survivors of the many propagules that are produced . A
single orch id seed capsule can produce hundred s of
thousands of se eds, and a mature plant can produce
many capsules each sea son. The great majority of the
seeds never germinate or else they die off in the first
season. During early growth and development, the death
rates of the progeny act as a very strenuous and restrictive
filter, aIlowing only a very smaIl percentage of genotypes
to su rv ive. Under nursery conditions those restrictions
are relaxed and large numbers of plants survive. Most
of these would not have succeeded under normal 'w ild'
conditions.

Pollination strategies

Artificial pollination should be the last recourse in
saving a species, u sed only when population s are so sma Il
in number th at just a few individ u als are stil! alive and
there is no other alte rnative to maintain ing the species.
The resulti n g p opulati o n w i ll h a v e b een a ltered
co m pared to what m ight h a ve exi sted in th e wi ld ,
H owever, when species are mainta in ed ex sii u in
horticultural cultivati on, m ost selective pres5ur es are
rela xed anyway, a nd th en th ese m atters a re of less
concern. Th ere are many negative points to be considered
if artificial pollinat ion is u sed in in situ conditions. lf the
decision is m ade to use thi s to bulk up populations, th en
one needs to be aw are of th e following.

Artificial selection - When plants are selec te d for
pollination there m ay be unexpected biases caused by
the person acting as the vector. For example, bri ghter
coloured flowers or larger-than-normal flowers might be
se le cte d in preference to dull-coloured or smaller
flowered plants. Or, only th ose flowers open on th e
particular d ay that th e site is vis ited may be pollinat ed.
Such biases may be deliberate or unconscious. People
pollinating flowers must try to avoid these incl inations
because th ey introduce an unnatural and artificia l
se lective el ement to the gene tic composition of the
progeny to be produced. One w ay to reduce un conscious
bia s is to colleet the pollinia fro m several or many flowers
at the same time and mix them up. The pollinia to be
placed on the stigma are then selected arbitrarily from
the mi xed group . Pollinia coIlectors should trv to collect
po llin ia from a wide spectru m of flower and plant types
of th e s pecies b e ing considered. The v ege tati v e
characteri stics should be considered and sampled as we ll
as the floral tra its.
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Accidental hybridisation - Na tural hybrids are found
in th e w ild but are rel ati vel y rare, Orchid species.
however, are ren owned for th eir p romiscuity. Not only
will related species within a particular ge nus int crbreed
and produce viable and fertile offspring, but even species
from related but different genera w ill often interbreed .
lt is important, therefore, to tak e extra care to avoid
making mistakes when artificia lly pollinating flow ers in
the field . Sorn etimes orchids occur as mi xed populations
of species, often of the same or related genera. 111eperson
carrying out the pollinations must be aware of subtie
differences that can exist b etween s p ecies so that
hybridisation \....il! be av erted.

Inbreeding problems - Self-pollinating a flower leads
to reduction in the genetic varia b ility within individual
progeny that result from such a selfing. This is expressed
as increasing homozygosity. With succeeding
generations of selfings, genetic diversity of the population
may be lost as the gene pool becomes more restricted. In
a d d i tio n, increa sing homoz y g osity increases the
possibili ty th at lethal or sub-op timal alle les within th e
geno m e wi ll be ex pressed; the resu lting pl a n ts may
become weak growers, or lose vigou r and even fertility.

Changes in gene-flow patterns - Na tu ra l populations
receive immigrants in th e form of seed or pollen from
othe r populations of th e same spe cies . In return they
also export ge nes in th e form of pollen and seeds. The
ra tes of im mi gra tion d etermi ne changes in the gene pool
frequencies of the populati on . Artificial poll ination from
plants collected from other populations wou ld change
the natural gene-flow patterns wi thin th e population. But
thi s may be needed if only a few plants remain in a sing le
population.

"

Potential for spreading viral diseases - With artificial
pollinatíon, the potential exists for infecting orchid pla nts
wi th a va rie ty of diseases . In particular, vi rus es are
readily transmitted through con tam ina ted pollinia and
can infect 'clean ' pod parents. This is a particular problem
if one is attempting to make an outcrossing between a
cultivat ed plant and a wild clone. Cultivated collections
of orchids are notorious for th eir hi gh lev els of vira l
infecti on. Seedlings produced fro m virus-infected plants
may a lso be infected with the virus, howe ver, the
incidence of virus-infected seed is reduced if the seed is
carried to fuIl term and only harvested as 'dry seed ' on ce
the capsule has dehisced. lf 'green pod' se ed is used for
embryo cultu re, th ere is usuaIly a h igher incidence of
infected individuals.

Reproductive costs - Whenever a plant p rod uces see d
there is a cost to that pl ant th at can be expressed as
reduced g ro w th and vi gour the following g ro wing
se as on. This cost is variabl e fro m species to species. lf



the populat íon to be propagated is small and fragile,
excessive seed production could stress the pl ants and
jeopa rdise their ult imate surv ival, Th erefore, only.a few
flowers pcr inflorescence should be pollinated , and it may
be advisable to allow plan ts a chance to recover for
seve ra ! seasons after seed p roduct io n and before
atte mpt ing to pollinate them a second tim e. It shou ld be
mentioned that sorne species do not appear to be affec ted
by reproductiv e cos ts, but unfortu na tely few d ata a re
available, lf seed is to be used for ex situ p ropagation,
very few seed capsul es are needed. But success rat es
even for artif icial pollination can be quite low, and a t least
five times the number of flowers should be pollinated
for the number of seed capsu les need ed. In the wild,
success ra te varíes with specíes, ranging from 1.2% to
49.5% in different species (cited in Rodríguez-Robles el

al. 1992).

In most orchid flow ers, th ere is normally only a
sing le sta me n which is combined with the st yl e and
stigma to form a single central s tructu re, the column. The
pollen is ca rried a t the apex of the c~lumn a nd is
packaged into units called pollinia. One to eig ht pollinia
may be united to form a pollinarium. Pollinat ion is
dfected when one or more poll inia are dep osited in th e
stigmatic cavity of the column. As a pollinium can carry
hundreds to thousand s of pollen grai ns, usually one
pollin ium is sufficient to produce a very large number of
seeds ,

Optimising effects of artificial pollina tion

Merely pollinating a flower is no t sufficient. There
are severa] pa rameters that sho uld be considered before
emba rking on an artificial pollina tion programme in
orde r to rescue a species ,

Expanding populations - One way to p romote ge netic
d iversity is to expa nd the populat ion size as rapidly as
possible. One must assume that the founding population
contains the only genetic variation available, Genes in
that generation which are not passed on to the next
generation wi ll be lost. In order to maximise the variety
of geno types, as man y offspring as possibl e need to be
produced . In situations where only a few offspring are
produced and m ainta ined in each generation, the
population will rapidly slide into gen etic uniformity, and
most allel es wiII become homozygous (Barrett and Kohn
1991).

Promote outcrossing - If a plant is to be pollinated by its
own poll in ia, Le. se lf-pollina tion, a proportion of the
genes in the offspring population wiII be expressed in
the hom ozygous condition . If selfing is carried through
severa! ge ne ra tíons, one finds th e rapid occurrence of
inbrceding depression where del eterious gen es occur in
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the homozygous expression and are expressed. This not
only often results in loss of vigour but also the appearance

-of vege ta tive and /or reproductive abnormalities.
lnbreed in g d epress ion al so occurs where related
individ ua ls are mat ed . One way of avoid ing inbreed ing
is by ou tcrossing, Le. ma ting two individ uals which are
not relat ed.

Where the founding population is very small we
recornmend that pollinia be pooled. If the stigmatic cavity
is la rge enough to accommodate several pollinia or
pollinari a, then it should recei ve pollen from a number
of d ifferent ind ivid uals. Thi s wiII increase the variety of
gen e tic combinations that can be effected and also
reduces the need to mate plants w ith different parents in
following seasons . This cuts the reprod uc tive cost effects.
After pollinati on the colu mn wa lls grow over to enclose
the polien in the stigmatic cav ity. But if there are too
man y pollinia then sorne may be pushed out and voided.
Careful ob servation is needed to be sure that multiple
pollinia are actuall y ret ained by the d eveloping column.

Select parents from within the same population - Local
populations of orchid species often differ from on e
ano ther in minor wa ys. For conservation purposes one
sho uld try to maintain these di fferences. To do this, both
pa rents should be from the sa me local grou p. It may be
u seful to compi le a p ollen b ank especia lly w hen
floweri ng is not sync hro n ise d . This a llo ws one to
ma xirni se th e gene ti c va r ia tio n in th e propagated
populat ion . Details for setting up a pollen bank are given
below. In extre me cases, one rnigh t se lf-pollina te flowers,
This should only be d on e whe n a single plant remains or
there is no available chance of cross-pollinating that plant
and maintenance of the genetic integrity of the local

populati on is desired.

Repairing inbreeding depression - If the population is
showing signs of inb reed in g depression, then it is
sornetimes possible to effect repairs. This can be done
by using pollinia from a different geographical locality
to reintroduce vigour into the local population. One
problem is that one could also be introducing genes that
we re not selected for that particular region. The resulting
plants will not be the same as the original population.

Use fresh flowers - Despite the fad that many orchids
ha ve flowers that last on the plant for extended periods
of time, sometimes even months, the chances of
succeeding with seed. production is usually improved if
one places the pollinia on freshly opened flowers.
Likewise, if pollen from a bank is used, then freshest
polien is often the most effective.

Data management - There are several ways that data
on pollinations can be managed. It is useful to be able to



keep records ofboth parents and also dates of pollination.
The former is need ed to keep records th at can be referred
to in succeed ing years for determining th e reproductive
success of individual clones. Th e latter data is needed to
determine the tim e whe n capsules sh ould be harvested.
Flowe rs sho uld be tagged foll owing p oll ination , and
under ideal conditions d at a sh ou ld be kept on the
per forman ce of the parents and their progeny. If seve ral
flowers are to be poll ina ted, each with pollinia fro m
different parents, th en the position of th e flower on the
inflorescence shou ld be noted. Flowers shou ld be
counted from the base of the inflorescen ce and can be
nurnbered , proceeding in a di stal direction. Paper tags
or labels are not recommended, as the lab el w ill often
need to be legible for a peri od of more than six months,
Srnall tags made of metal foil and tied to th e infloresce nce
by small wires are ideal provided that the plants are not
in a ve ry windy posit ion . If the plants are in the wild,
th en so rne co-ordinat e system m ay be ne eded so th at the
plant can be refound at later tim es. If th e plants are under
cul tiva tion, th en the d etail s of th e cross and its location
on the inflorescen ce as well as date of pollína tion can be
wri tten on pl ast ic plant labels and inserted in to the polo

Protect de veloping ovaries - For so rne orchid s th er e
seems to be little capsu le predation eve n in th e field .
Ne vertheless , it is a wise precau tion to protect developing
ovaries on plan ts in the w ild . Once th e o, ·ary has started
to swell the capsu les can be fitted w ith loose sleeves of
gauze that exclude insects and molluscs but wi ll allow
air and light to the developing organ . The time that it
takes ovaries to ripe n and produce via ble see d varies from
species to species . Tabl es listing those times can be fou nd
in Arditti (1992). Usua lly six to n ine m onths are sufficient
to mature embryos to the p oint where they ca n be
ex tracted from the capsu le for successfu l tissu e culture.

Seed sowing - Orchid see d is normally grown under
asep tic co ndi tio ns w h ich require s te ril e laborat ory
facilities. The see d lings are grow n in vitro on artificial
medi a. Two method s are often used - 1) d ry seed which
is harvested from capsu les that have d ehisced, and 2)
green-pod where embryos are excised.

Dry seed is rou tine ly used w here the pod-parent
plant is viru s-infected. Man y plants seern abl e to exclude
virus fro m seeds. Thi s is not always a reliabl e method of
clea ri ng s tock fro m virus, but u sually a subs ta n tia l
perce ntage of the seed lings that result are uninfected .
Gro w in g from dry se ed re q u ires th at the seed be
d isin fect ed before pl anting . The so lu tions used for
d isinfect ing d ry seed can be toxic to th e seed if applied
incorrectly. Using green-pod techniques allows one to
d isinfect the ou tside of the capsu le and mak es it easier
to m ainta in s te r ili ty w it hou t d ama ging th e seed .
Co nsequen tly, most laboratori es prefer to use green pod s.
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Pods are usually ha rvested jus t before maturity, wh ich
va ríes dep ending on th e species. Usua lly embryos are
ready to cultu re a month or two before the pod would
normally dehisce. It can tak e from several months to
longer than a year to harvest a mature seed capsu le;
experimen tation may be need ed to determine the correct
arnou nt of tim e required.

Typically two types of media are used , one to effect
germ ina tio n and a d iffer ent rnediurn o n which th e
seed lings are grown until the stage when the y can be
released from the sterile container. Seed sowing should
be performed by laboratories w ith professional tissu e
culture experience. There are many books av ailable on
tissu e culture techniques, but a very useful starting place
for beginners is a small booklet by Thompson (1977)
which exp lai ns s im ple m ethods succinctly. A good
reference source for the va rie ty of media used is to be
fou nd in Arditti el al. (1982); however, many of the
mod ern media used are proprietary secrets. Thus it may
be more econo mical to far rn ou t th e laboratory wo rk to a
repu table firm tha n initia te resea rch to find ou t how to
cul tu re particular species from scratch,

Germination of terrestrial orchid s - Un like m ost
epiphytic orchid species whic h can be grown aseptically
on defined medi a, terrestrial species present problems.
In particul ar most of the orch idoid spec ies appear to be
reluctan t to grow unless a sy mbio tic fungus is also
su pplied. Techniques are now availab le for Austra lian
terrestrial species (Cle rne nts and Ellya rd 1979) an d
Europ ean terrest ria l species (Clements el al. 1986; Stew art
1993b). Successfu l germina tion can involve pairing the
orchid species w ith the correc t and appropria te stra in or
species of fungus (Hadley and Pegg 1989). Consequently,
mass propagation of terrestrial speci es from seed can be
a very d ifficult proposition. It is no t as routi ne as that
for epiphy tic taxa, but it can be achi eved.

Seed banks

For many agricu lt ural pl ants, very long-term
storage of see d is poss íble, and special gene ban ks have
been se t up in ma ny countri es for that purp ose (Pluckne tt
et al. 1987). N ormally orchid seed has a very sho rt life
span, and viabili ty can be lost in a matter of weeks. The
lon gevity of orchid seed is dependent on both ambien t
temperature and water content of the seed (Thornhill and
Koopowitz 1992). Method ologies have been w orked ou t
for non-o rc hid se ed fo r ex te nded periods of time
(Harri ng to n 1972; Chin et al. 1989). Bu t reli abl e
m eth odologi es have not been w orke d out fo r most
orchi ds (Pritchard and Sea ton 1993), for which seed
banking is still a t the experi me ntal stage . Lon g-term seed 
bankin g d oes, however, seem possible for orch ids.
Ellcyclia vitel1 illa seed has bee n stored for 10 years at



-25°C with almost no 1055 in viability (Koopowitz and
Thornhill1994).

Seed banking ha s great potential fo r orchid
conservation because long-term seed-storage wiII allow
one to maintain an enormous array of species very
economically.

Pollen banks

Where individual plants in a small population are
not synchronised in their flowering, it may be neces sary
to store pollen so that one can cross different individuals .
Pollen storage has been used by many orchid hybridisers
in a routine fashion. Pollen or pollinia are removed from
the flower and air-ciried over a desiccant. Empty gelatine
capsules such as those used by pharmacists are useful
for this. The capsule should be labelled with the contents
and dated. These can then be stored, usually in the
presence of a desiccant in a refrigerated unit at
temperatures slightly aboye freezing. Pollen viability is
usually of the order of ayear or longer. Storing air-dried
pollen at subfreezing temperatures is more effective than
s tor ing it with cr yo-protect orants (Pritchard and
Prende rgast 1989).

Seed distribution schemes

On e conse rva tion strategy is to ha ve a species
widely distributed and grown in horticulture. It is
recommended that if th is pol icy is to be followed that
such species be distributed by seed and not wild-collected
plants.. Orchid seed excha nge pragrammes are know n
fram various parts of the world. The Australian Orchid
Foundation is one well-known exa mple. The se kinds of
orch id seed banks require that seeds be stored in
refrigerators at temperatures as close as possible to O°C
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withou t freezing . Such banks are usually onl y effecti ve
for shor t tim e periods.

Propagation for selected horticultural clones

Mu ch of the collection pressure on wild species can
be obviated by using microprapagation techniques to
multiply either seedlings or selected superior clones of a
particular species. Sorne clones such as Poly stachya
pubescens 'Orchidloft' CBR/ AOS have been tissue
cultured and are now widespread in both the USA and
[apan, with the result that there seems to be Iittle in terest
in bringing additional material from the w ild into
cultivation (pers . obs.).

There is a great deal of varia tion in the ease wi th
w hich individual species or even cultivars of a species
can be propagated by tissue culture. ·Even sorne entire
genera such as Paphiapedilum and Phragmipedium appear
to be very recalcitrant to the techniques. Therefore, it
can take a considerable amount of experimentation with
media and techniques before micropropagation will
succeed. Nevertheless, this has proven itself to be a useful
method of mass propagati on. Many di fferent orchid
cultivars are routinely p ropagated in this fash ion , but
there are clonal d ífferences, and ev en siblings can d iffer
in the ease by which the y can be multiplied.

Several practi cal texts on tissue culture exist which
d iscuss both media and techniques for tissu e cu ltu re
(Ard itti and Ernst 1993; Kyte 1987). However, it is
recommended that where it is deemed necessary to use
th ese techniques such serv ices be contract ed out to
laboratori es th at are alre ady praficient in these abilities.
This wi ll save on the cos ts of purchasing, training the
personnel, and staffing the facility. However, if much
experimen ta tio n is necessary to devise new media or
techniques to save one or several species, then it may be
necessary to set up an independent facility. In sorne
developing countries it may be very difficult or even
impossible to get sorne of the components or repair
equipment when necessary for in vitro multiplication. It
may be more cost efficient to contract the laboratory
services to countries where there is experience or where
these techniques are routine.

Vegetative diuision

Vegetative division can be carried out for many
orchid species which are either sympodial or are
monopodial but have basal branching systems. Here
different parts of the plant can be physically isolated from
each other and potted up separately. Where plants ha ve
c1usters of pseudobulbs the older growths can be
removed to stimulate new growth.

Physically breaking the plants apart and potting
up th e resultant pieces separa tely is a traditional way of



propaga ting orchids that ha s been ca rr ied ~ut for ove r
150 vea rs. There are, howcver, some potential problerns
thatcan arise if th e propagator is naív e, lead ing to losses
or weakening of the plant stocks. Th e p ropaga tor shou ld
be aware of the following factors.

Season - Sorn e orch id plants are quite specific about the
time of the year that they can be divided and re-potted .
This va ríes frorn species to specíes, and there are plants
which may d ie or deterio ra re if th ey are dí vid ed at the
inap propriate time. Usually the best tim e to di vide a
plant is a t the be ginning of the gro w ing season as the
new roo ts start to emerge . Timing is critical; the new
roots are fragile and can be d amaged if they elongate too
much be fore re-potting. If the d ivision is made be fore
th e roots are ready to emerge, the se para ted piece may
go into 'shock' and fail to produce new roots for that
seaso n. Th ere are, how ever, so me species that ap pe ar
insensitive to di sturbance, but knowing how a species
will react is usuall y a matter of experience.

Size of the division - With monopodial orchids, sid e
branches or offset s termed keikis should ha ve produced
sufficient aerial roo ts te> maintain th e p lan t once it has
been se ve red fr om its paren t. Unfo r tu nat el y, the
m ínimu m arnount of roo t needed is us ually learned by
expe rience. With out sufficie n t roots the d ivision may not
grow. If the plant is sympodial, d ivisions should be of
no less than three pseudobulbs or grow ths excluding the
lead gro wth if th at is immature, Sorn e orchids such as
the larger Cipnbidium , Lycaste, and Zygopetnl1l1ll species
can be propagated fro rn single growths, but most spe cies
ap pear to require a m ínimum of at least three. Often the
sma ller the growth and the th inner the pseudobulb th e
greater the number of individua l growths needed to
support a new planto

Disease - The major problem in vegetative propagation
is the spread of infectious diseases by means of the knives
or other instrurnents used to separa te the portions of the
pl anto Virus di seases are of major co nce rn here. Only
sterile instrumen ts shou ld be used to separate the p ieces
of the plants . Blad es can be sterilised by irnmersing thern
in a strong bleach so lution or heating the blade in a strong
flame, The en tire blad e and no t merely the cutting edge
must be sterilised. Small droplets of sap on the fla t of
the blade can infect othe rwise healthy rnater ials. The re
are few lon g-term orchid plan t collections in which virus
infecte d plants d o no t make up a maj or portion of the
collection. Such plants lose their vi gour and require
specia l precautions if th ey a re to be used for sex ual
propagation .

Harold Koopowitz, Eco logy and Evolut ionary
Biology, Un iversity of California , USA
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Box 4.4 OrchidNet, an ex situ global
propagation network.

OrchidNet is the only organization in the w orld
focu sed on linking together orchid growers to enable
ex situ conservation in their own hornes and
greenhouses. We collect inventory listings of orchid
colIections to alIow orchid growers to set up seed,
pollinia, plant, and information exchanges. Once
plants are obtained, grown, and outcrossed, we
provide free flasking of speeies to ensure that non
commercial species will also be propagated. To alIow
timely sharing of text and graphical information
related to conservation and propagatíon of orchids,
we maintain an on-linesite on the World Wide Web.

There are several advantages to orchid conservation
by OrchidNet. By distributing orchid plants among
thousands of growers we. avoid the potential
problems of site vulnerability. If a hurricane destroys
a colIection in Florida, the same plants can exist in
Brazil, Botswana, or India. The same is true for
funding . Crowers who are part of our World
ColIection are d edicated to maintaining their plan ts
and are not subject to fluc tuations in bureau cratic
funding. We can have thousands of the sa me species
p ropagat ed to help prev ent ge netic bottlen ecks.
Using computer databases it is possible to tra ck
lineages of plants and ensure that outcrossing occurs.

Th ose most activelv in volved in conservation are
most likely to enjoy its benefits. Hobbyíst and
cornm ercial growers (as welI as botanic gardens) are
enlisted to do wha t they do best - grow orchids.
Th is approach empowers non -scientists to participate
in conserva tion as opposed to letting govemments
and intem ational agencies "take care of the problern."
Concem for the planet grows from a perceived abili ty
to help as welI as having a st ake in the outcome of
environmental acti ons.

To date OrchidNet list s over 10,000 different orchid
species resources and connects over 1200 growers.
We are expanding continuously. We have flasked and
distributed over 40 different species, sorne Appendix
I sp ecies and others as ye t unnamed, totalling
thousands of plants. Currently, we are growing our
first plants for reintroduction and extend an open
offer to any organization needing this service.

Orchid conservationists must continuously re
evaluate intemational conservation opportunities
and challenges, OrchidNet sees one unified world
interconnected by telephone, computer Iines, and
postal carri ers and in vites orchid conservationists to
par ticipa te.

Jonathan Titus and Jonathan Driller, Orchidblet,
USA; DB40rchids@aol.com, http://Orchid.Org.



4.4 . The importance of research

Humans ha ve destroyed approximately 44 % of the
world's tropical forests (WRI 1990). Eighty per cent of
the total of 20 million hectares of deforestation per year
is due to the conversion of forests to agricultural lands
(Pimentel et al. 1986). The effects of this destruction may
very well lead to a mass extinction of plant and animal
specíes,

In order to preserve orchid diversity it is necessary,
among other things, to undertake research to know, first ,
which taxa are endangered and require urgent action,
and second, how to preserve them. The an swer to the
first question can be drawn mainly from floristics,
biogeographical studies, and inventories of threatened
species. The second qu estion involves three different
strategies in conservation (Frankel 1983): 1) provide the
space required for survival and continued evolution: 2)
accept extinction and removal (for ex situ conservation)
when space demands cannot be satisfied, 0 ith unknown
but perhaps drastic consequences to the community; and
3) manage population size and population structu re of
selected species presumed to be threatened. To
implement any of these strategies, esp ecially the third,
requires substantial data, much of which has not been
gathered.

When our aim is to preserve the diversity of orchids
in the world, we actu ally want to preserve their ecolog ical
and evolutionary processes, including sp eciation and
natural extinction. When we preserve a species ex situ,
we are not preservin g the gene tic pool of the taxon, i.e.
the diversity of allelic frequ encies amon g individuals
within a population and among populations, and
consequently we are not preserving the potential for long
term evolution. Therefore, I will focu s on the
maintenance of orchids in situ rather than ex situ.

It is currently realised that the protection,
management, and restoration of natural habitats is the
best and cheapest rnethod of preserving biological
diversity and the stability of the global ecosystern.
Propagation of endangered species in cultivation can
contribute significantly to the maintenance of orchid
diversity; this alone, however, is not a viable altemative
beca use limited resources and facilities (laboratoríes,
greenhouses, trained horticulturists, etc.) and inevitable
genetic changes from random genetic drift and selection
in artificial environments may make it difficult for
cultivated strains to be re-established in the wild.
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4.4.1 Studies needed to determine what to
conserve

Floristics

FIoristic studies are extremely important not only
for identification and correct nomenclature of plants but
also for compiling a global inventory of orchid species
to make realistic assessments of endemism and to identify
areas that should be preserved because they contain rare
species or a great variety of species. In the last decade
excellent floristic works have appeared, resulting in much
more detailed knowledge about distribution of orchid
species, especially for Central America, southern Africa,
Australia, south-east Asia, sorne South Pacific islands,
and even Andean South America, although it is
understandable that the last, the richest orchid flora of
the world, is less well known when compared with the
floras of less diverse areas.

We have a much better understanding of the
di stribution of the common orchid species. However,
there are so many species with such specialised habitats,
low population numbers, and narrow geographical
distributions that sorne of thern, terrestrials and small
epiphytes in particular, will remain unknown. Th e
incredible number of new species of pleurothallids,
BlIlboplzylllllll, and Epidendrum described in the last few
year s su ggest that many yet unrecorded orchids remain
in tropical fore sts. Perhaps 10-25% of Mexican orchids
will remain unknown (unrecorded, undescribed, or
unrecognised as di stinct taxa) after completion of a
synopsis of orchids of Mexico now in preparation by Soto,
Salazar, and Hágsater. There are also many unknown
species in Venezuela, notwithstanding that both these
countries are often regarded as well botanised, and that
is true when compared with Honduras, Bolivia, and Pero.
Similar situations can be found in the African and Asian
tropics. .

FIoristic works must continue and be encouraged
in many áre a s , including those supposedly well
botanised. Furthermore, monographic studies on certain
groups are also important and have produced new orchid
species, even in the United Sta tes (e.g. Hágsater 1993c).
It is sad that current trends in orchid systematics often
do not consider monographic projects a research option.

Biogeograp1zy

Like other organisms, orchids frequently are
concentrated in obvious 'diversity centres: 'diverse
habitats,' or 'centres of endemicity'. These centres have
been known by orchid collectors and taxonomists for
sorne time, but there is very little objective or systernatic
inforrnation about thern. Despite the fact that a strong
correlat ion between rainfall and plant diversity has been



Box 4.5 The prob lems associated w ith botan ical sampli ng and study.
In ord er to plan for the conservation of orchids, we need to kn ow what kinds the re are: where th ey occur, and

something of their eco logy and frequency. On e can learn something about the more popular horticultural speeies

from the orch id growers in a given area. Unfortunately, this information is rarely written ~own and documented

by museu m specim ens, so that w e cannot be sure of the species involved.
Ideally, we would study living orchid plan ts, but no single living col1ection is large and varied enough for

OUT needs. Then, too, many living col1ections fail to keep accu rate records on the geographic origin of their plants .

(w he n known). In practiee, w e must dep end on pressed and dried museum specimens, sÚp p lemen ted where

possibl e by living pl ants and flowers preserved in liquido Most pressed plantspecímens have been gathered by

general collectors, who press specimens of any plants they find in flower, though sorne, of course, specialise in trees

or particular grou ps. Most orchids specime ns that are preserved without flowers are of limited utility, and the most

efficie nt way to col1ect orchid s for .stu dy is to press specimens of those species found in flower and to gather living

plants of ot he r species to be cultivated until they flower and specimens can be pressed. Most orchid growers do not

label their p lants as to geographic origin and are reluctant to prepare pressed specímens. In most cases, though,

one can prepare quite useful specimens by pressing an inflorescence and the oldest vegetative parts, without harming

the pl ant.
One must empha sise that, in general, orchid species are not well represented by museum specimens. Many

spe cies (and es pecial1ythe larger-flowered taxa) are poorly represented in museum collections, and sorne problems

simply cannot be resolved with th e av ailable material. In the preparation of the orchid manuscript for the Costa

Riean Manual, I studied material fro m the following herbaria whe re Costa Rican material is rela tively well

represented : Oakes Ames Orchid Herbariurn, Duke University, Field Museu m of Natural History, Missouri Botanical

Carden, Marie Selb y Botanical Card ens, Mu seo Nacional, and the Herbarium of the Univers idad d e Costa Rica. Of

sorne 300 species studied so far, 28 species have been represented by more than 25 Costa Rican collections. All of

these are common or widespread species (see Table 5.4.1). Much mo re than 10% are represent ed by few or inadequate

specime ns, including even sorne species that are relatively common (Table 5.4.2), and sorne species were represented

in only one herbarium. It is therefore clear that orchids are poorly represented in Costa Rican collections. For

example, in my recent rev ision of Dimerandra, two species were reported for Costa Rica, and another is to be expected .

Dimerandra is general1y a common and weedy plant at lower elevations, yet from the herbaria lis ted aboye I have

seen seven specimens with only two very batt ered flowers ,

Conseroation and botanical study AIthough the au thors of the CITESlegisla tion expressed a desire not to in terfere

with botanical research, these good intentions seem to have been lost in the succeed ing bureaucracy. Ma ny general

botanieal collectors will no t press a single orchid, as the presence of a pressed orchid rnakes their pressed material

much more diffieult to import into the United States or Eu rope. It wohld help greatly if pressed material and

material in liquid preservative could be deregulated, as there is no rea l commerce in either type of material.

5ampling problems In tropieal areas in particu lar, degradation of the forests occurs soon after roads are built,

so that accessi ble areas are genera lly of little intere st . Sampling, therefore, poses a nu mbe r of logístical problems.

Th ere are severa l w ays to stu dy th e forest canopy, but none of them woul d be econornical for large-scale sampli ng .

In too many cases, settlement by foot and horseback moves well ahea d of pa ssable roads, so the habitat is degrad ed,

if no t destro yed, before botanist s even enter the area. Unfortunately, I can offe r no real so lution to this problem.

Robert L. Dressler, USA

st ressed (Centry 1982b), centres of orchid d iversity must
be id en tified becau se there a re other factors suc h as
his to rie al ev en ts th at have crea te d th ese 'd iversi ty
pocke ts' , Identi ficat ion of such centres, which are of great
importanc e for the con servation of a signifieant number
of orchid species, must be a priority.

As an exam ple, I have estimated th at six ve ry
di ve rse areas in Mex ico (eac h Iess th an 100,000 ha),
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located in different floristic provinc es, contain ab out 50o/c
of the total record ed orchid flora for the cou nt ry. The
advan tages of thi s clu st ered di stribution can be seen
when we realise that the se areas represent only 0.003 Ci(

of the territory of M éxico, and they correspond with other
centres of d ive rsit y identified for othe r grou ps such as
birds and reptiles.



Endangered species lists

An important and urgent goal not yet fulfilled for
most regions is the determination of the degree of threat
tha t particular species are faci ng . This is necessary in
order to dedica te more efforts to criti cal taxa. Most of
th e a va ilab le in formation about threatened ta xa is
ex tremely fragmentary and in many cases inaccurat e,
Co rrect information will help us to focus our tim e and
resources on those taxa which are tru ly endangered or
t h rea te ned . However, ca re m us t be taken in the

. preparation of suc h lists, because sorne of thern are based
on u ncritical information, which has exag gerated the
number of species in endangered categori es with negative
consequences. Endangered species lists shoul d be
prepared only by teams which are acquai n ted with th e
sta tu s of the populations in the field and the pressures
that those populations are facing .

Propagated species lis ts
\

An outstanding contribution ha s been th e
preparation of a record o f species th at are be in g
successfulIy propagated in commercial nurseries (Beguin
1993 ). We hope tha t th is kind of contribution wiII
continue to be available in th e future, since it allows us
to plan ex situ efforts and potentially reduce the pressure
of colIecting in wild populat ions.

4.4 .2 5tudies needed to d e termine h ow to
conserve

Extinction - natura l and othenoise

In genera l, it has b een said th at the fact ors
contributing to the extinction of local populations are low
density, small and infrequent su itable patches, limited
dispersal ability, inbreeding, low heterozygosity, founder
effects, h ybridisation, su ccessi onal loss o f habita t,
envir o n men ta l variat íon, long-term enviro nmen ta l
tre nds, ca tastro phes, extinction or reduction of m u tualist
po pu lati ons , competition, p reda tion, disease, collecting,
ha bitat disturbance, and habita t destruction (Soul é1983).
Translate these subjects to orchid conservation, and a
terrible lack of informa tio n about th em is immediately
evi den t, especially wi th rega rd to tropical taxa.

There are several general estimates about the
m agn itude of extin ctio n due to human ac tivities;
however, data suggest that there are more orchid species
than those expected in certa in m anaged areas . The
absence of ex tinct orchi d species in densely populated
countries such as Mexico is also rather surprising. This
could mean tha t orchid species have mechanisms that
enable thern to su rv ive a t very low den sities or w ith very
small populatio n sizes . However, studies in this area are
no t available.
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O rchids of econ omic imporian ce

Th ere are seve ra! orchids of econo mic importance,
like sorne Vanilla species and the wild relatives of species
in the flow er trade. Although many orchid cu ltures
co m prise genetica lly uniform p opulat ions. eit he r of
strai ns or clon es, even tua lly the hybrid isers ha ve to retum
to w ild populat ions for desirabl e fea tures that they want
to add to their cultivars. As far as I know, th ere are no
programmes for the maintenance of the gene tic diversit y
of the wild populations of th ese economicalIy important
orchids.

Th e case of Vanilía is not eworthy, since cultures are
very prob abl y formed by only a few clones. Diseases,
especia lly systernic rots, are a maj or probl em for s/anil ía

g ro wers and h a ve d is couraged plans to ex p a n d
commercial cultivation in new areas or in those where
pathogens occur. Obvious ly, the sea rch of disease
resistant clo nes in wild populations and their inclusion
in breeding programmes can help so lve thi s problem.

Natura l historq

Orchid flowers are fascinating subjec ts, and th ey
have attracted th e a tten tion of biologist s in su ch a w ay
that many other aspects of orchid bi ol ogy remain
relat ively little stu d ied (Benzi ng 1986). Even relati velv
basic info rma tio n o n habitar preferen ces, soi l typc, light
enviro nmen t, asso cia ted veget atio n o r phen ol og y is
largely unkn own for tropical orchids. Probably the most
noticeable difference between temper a te a nd tropical
orchids is the arn ou nt of knowled ge on the natural history
availab le for th e former and the sca rci ty of informa tion
for th e latter. When a maintenance, rest orat ion, o r
reintroduction programme o f orchid p opulations is
atternpted , thi s kind of information, either systematically
collected or not , is much appreciated. Very useful data
can be collected by amateurs w ith out formal training in
botan y or ecology. Relationsh ips among amateurs and
trained botan ists h a ve p ro d uced o u tstan d ing
contributions to orchidology. It cannot b e over
emphasised that one should ga ther sorne knowledge
about the species before attempting to manipulate either
a given species or its habitats.

Demogr aphij

O rchid population sizes and densities - Although there
are sorne ideas abou t the possible sizes of o rc hid
populatíons, we need much more accurate estimates of
the numbers of the wild populations to design
conservation strategies. Sorne orchid s pecies have
population densities of thousands of ind ividuals p er
hectare, bo th in tem pe ra te and in tropical communities.
For exarnple, maxillarias are usually ex trc mely abundant



in neotropical forests. On the ot her ha nd , ind ivid ua ls of
Tcuschcria, Coruanthc«, and su rc ly many ot her ge nera
occu r at very low dens itie s. For mammals and large
tropical trees there is an inverse relationship between
su rvival and area : perhaps thi s can be applied as well to
orchid species wi th low density popu lations . If the
po p ula tio n density of one of th ese ' rare' species is 1
individual per S ha, a SOO-ha reserve (approximately the
size of Los Tuxtl as reserve in Veracruz, M éxico) can
su p po rt a population of only 100 individ uals, Thi s is a
very lo w number for the su ccessfu l long-term
conservation of a population, and consequently it is very
p rob abl e that ~ species wi th th ese d en sit y characteris tics
wil l d isappear.

Population s d eclining to low numbers experience
d iminished viability and reproduction for non-genetic
reason s, and there may be a threshold density or number
of individuals below which the population cannot
recover (Al le' s effec t). In ve ry sparse populat ions, the
probability that an orchid stigma w ill receive pollinaria
from ano the r ind ividua l may be so low that ind ivid ua l
fitne ss can drop d ange rous ly,wi th negative conseq ue nces
for the whole population ,

How long do orchids live under natural conditions? Our
knowledge abou t longevity in orchids comes mostly from
experiences o n cu lt ivated p lan ts. bu t th ere a re
surprising ly few stu dies which describe the age structu re
of orchid popu la tio ns. Demographic info rmation is
indi spen sabl e for the proposal of sou nd managem ent
plans an d u tilisat ion of wi ld popula tio ns. and it also
permits us to make predictions about the fate of the
populations. Mo re ela bo ra te demographic studies can
indica te those stages of the life cycle with higher mortality
that can be manipulated in order to maintain the wild
population.

Maintenance of orchid species with special
life-histories - Orchids are members of almost all th e
major types of plant comrnunities, ha ve di fferent sys tems
th at functi on in ve ry di fferent ways, and also p la y
different ro les in the commu nity. Many orchids seem to
be spe cialised for certa in stages of the d yn amics of the
community. For exarnple, man y species in the su btribe
Catasetinae are found only in ligh tgaps of hu mid fores ts
left by fallen trees. and rely on rela tively rapid growth
and effident dispersa! to succeed in a continuaIly shifti ng
mosaic of suitable hab itat s. Cri tica l factors affecti ng the
persiste nce of a su bd ivided population include the
number, size , and spa tia l d istribution of parche s of
su itab le hab itar and d ispersa! rat es between them; a
dynamic ba la nce b etween loca l exti ncti on a nd
colonisation. Species with thi s life-history stra tegy, in
which there are explosions of popu lati on numbers and
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extinctions in a particular site , ar e difticult tCI managc'
and represent a cha Ilenge for conservationists (Soto 1994l.

The d isappearance of the 'd ove orchi d ' (Pcristcria
elata H ook.) on Barro Colorad o Islan d . Panamá , can be
attributed to a change in th e d isturbance regime of the
vegetation. Frequency of fires in savannas and chaparral,
landslides in moun tai n rain forests, other successional
processes, a n d effec ts rela ted to h e rbiv ory a nd
com petition are aIl factors that maintain or exclude orchid
populations from the communities. Of cou rse, it is
impossible to accumulate information on how vegetation
d ynamics and other species affect every orchid
population, but much more in formati on is needed in
ord er to serve as models. It is ob vious that research is
essential to determine w h a t k inds and levels o f
d isturbance (fire, mowing, grazing) are required if we
attempt to maintain or reintroduce orchids in their
habitats.

Effects o f i s o lat i o n and fra g m e nta ti on on the
population genetics - Th e es tablishmen t of reserv es is
undoubted ly an im portan t fac to r for the maintenance of
orchid d iversitv, It is sufficient for the preservation of
many species bu t not for all of them. ~ature reserves
are usually sm a ll when compared with the origina!
hab itat th at we want to conserve. In countries with a
very high human popu la tio n density, as in most tropical
countries , it is fortu nate if even smaIl reserves of a few
hu ndred hectar es can be establi shed . Are those areas
enou gh fo r th e m ainten ance of orch id s? For w hich
species is it sufficien t and fo r w hich is it not?

A crucial ques tion is w he the r th e conditions in
nature reserves facili ta te, restrict, or inhibit the essential
eco logical and evolu tiona ry processes. In contrast te'
populations in undistu rbed habitats, many species in
nature reser ves are small, di sco nnected, and subject to
inbreed ing, ge ne tic drift, and ra ndom fixation of al leles,
resuIting in a g ra d ua l wea ke n ing a n d genetic
im poverishmen t. Even if an orchid species has a large
population and a wid e di st r ibution , it is very p rob able
that it wiII face fragmentati on or isola tion of so rne of its
populati on s along its range. Orchid populati on s seem
to have survived severe fragmentatio n during periods
of climatic chan ge in the Tertiary and Pleistocene (the
p resence of 'series' of sister species along the mountain
chains in the Neotropics see m to su p port this hypoth esis).
Th e question is whethe r they wi ll su rv ive the much more
rap id and extre me fragmentation caused by humans.

It is well known that isolatio n pred isposes small
po pula tions to ex tinction, especially in inflexible taxa.
Ma ny orchids are probably inflexible species because o:
th eir p art icular h abit at p reference s a nd co mplex
symbiosis wi th o ther orga nisms (hosts, mycorr hizal
fungí, and poIli na tors) . Isolatio n p romo tes the



divergenee between populations and eventual speciation,
but it has been suggested that for every smalI populati on
that survives extreme isol a tion, man y more probab ly
become exti net. The genet ie faetors eontributing to th e
extinetio n of the populatio ns in cl u d e population
inb reeding and genetie d rift. We stilI d o not know how
isolati on and frag menta tio n of suitab le habi tats affeet
orehid populat ions. Beea use most tropical species are
epiphy tes, and this life form has sorne very contrasting
life-history fea tu res when eompared to terrestrials (e.g .
potentialIy long-distanee d ispersal of seeds and polI en
transport), one is tempted to suppose that sorne genetie
flux can oecu r among populations loea ted far aparto

Edge effeets and survival of orehid populations 
Ano the r im por ta n t point in eonservation in nature
reserves is that they experienee deteriorati on of habitat
qu ality near their boundaries. Thi s faet is usu alIy known
as the ed ge effeet. In orehids and other epiphytes that
are very sens itive to sligh t ehanges in av ailabl e humidity,
edge effeets or desieeation by log ging sho uld ha ve severe
impaet. No researeh has been eond ue ted to evalua te the
eonsequenees of this envi ronmenta l d eterioration.

Effective population size - This is an im po rtan t eo neep t
developed by eo nservatio n biolog is ts, d efined as the
po pu la tion size tha t could main tain typ ical amounts of
heritable varia tion in selectively neutral quantitative
eha raeters (see Section 4.3.3). Fra nklin (cited in Lande
1988) has proposed tha t a number of 500 (reproductive)
ind iv id uals for any species can meet th is requirement.
However, management of pa r ticu la r speeies shou ld
ineorporate details of a species' ecolog y,especialIy its life
history and demogra p hy, whieh may require larger
populat ions than th ose th at have been suggested on
gene tic grounds alon e (Lande 1988). Th ere fore, eae h cas e
must b e earefulIy evaluated to determine whieh
population numbers eould maintain this genetie
variation. This is probably the field of researeh in orehid
eonservation about which most information is needed.

Genetics - The eoncept of minimum viable populations
has been approaehed from two different perspectives.
The first is a demographie approach already stressed. The
second approaeh has focused on genetie aspects of the
populatíon, but it suggests equally the existenee of critical
faetors - population size and structure - below which
inbreeding and loss of selectable variation become a
problem for the eontinued survival of the population
(Gílp ín and Soulé 1986). In smalI populations, inbreeding
can greatIy reduce the average individual fítness, and
loss of genetie variability from random genetic drift can
d iminish future adaptability to ehanging en vironments.

Th e oreh ids probably have slower adaptative
ge ne tic di vergenee when eompared with other plants,
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sinee the dust-like seeds have a bigger eha nee of long
distanee d isp ersal. Also, pollina ria a ttac hed to insects
can perm ít a larger gen etie flux among rela tive ly d istant
populations. Although floral biology of orehids has been
developed to a larger extent than ot her field s of orehid
biology, the information about g eneti e fluxes is
frag me ntary and in conclusive, and researeh has been
more foeused toward it s rol e in s peciation th an its
relevanee in keeping populations gene tiealIy conneeted.

Man y other aspeets of rhe genetie s trueture o f
orehid populati ons are unknown. Does the majority of
the species' genetic variation reside wi thin the po pulation
or does most of it oecur among populat ions? In other
plants th e disturbanee regime, sexua l m ode of
reproduction, se lf-pollination, animal-d ispersed seeds,
an d eharae teris tics as so ciated with earl y stages of th e
sueeessio n have been eorrelated with hi gh er alI eli e
diversity among their population s than in species with
other eombinations of life-history stra teg ies. Thi s kind
of informa tion is almost absent in s tu dies dealing with
orehids .

Maintenance of orchid diversity in managed systems
Enhan eement of su rv iva l d oes not neeessarily m ean
p roteetion in fo rma l reserves, at leas t for o rehids.
Pimentel et al. (1992) have estimated that only 5% of the
land surface of the Earth is unmanaged and uninhabi ted.
Managed areas eontain most of the biodiversity, so ma jor
efforts shou ld be made to con serve the man y spec ies that
now exist in the ex tens ive, managed environments. The
role of smaIl suitable habita ts sueh as riparian forests,
remna nt trees in p a s turel a nd s , o reha rd s, eoffee
plantarion s. and othe r simila r habi tat s is very important
for th e conserva tio n of o the r g ro u ps of pl a nt s and
animals, and their importanee for the orehid po pulations
must be evaluated . Gr apefruit orcha rds in Belize hold a
signifieant proportion (21 species; Catling et al. 1986) of
the total orehid flora of the area (c. 80 epiphy tie species)
(see Seetion 4.2.4). Similar or even higher numbers of
orehid species can be found in other plantations of
tropical, perennial crops sueh as coffee, vanilla, and eocoa .
As the remaining natural areas become smalIer and more
fragmented, it is inereasingly important to understand
the eeological and evolutionary dynamics of small
populations in managed systems in order to preserve
them for a time when future restoration of natural arcas
may aIlow expansion of their ranges (Lande 1988).

Ex situ conservation

Toda y there is a cons id erabl e am ount o f
information about maintenance of orehids ex situ, Most
epiphyt ic orchids and sorne terrestria ls a re easi ly
cultivat ed in a rtificial environmen ts, It is not unusu al to



1 1.1 \"l~ hu ud rcds or cven tho usa nds oí species being gro wn
in a limi ted space.

Th c viabilitv oí orchid seeds s to red in seed banks
may be 10 51 after a short time, and special methods to
ex lend longevity have not been developed for m ost
orchids. Seed banking is very important íor ex si tu
conscrva tion because it permits long-term storage of a
very large number of taxa a t relatively low costs. At
p resc nt. relat ively littl e atte n tio n has been paid to this
field oí research,

Ge r m ina tio n of orc h id seeds b y as ymbiotic
techn íqu es is a common practice in cornmercial nurseries ,
bo ta nie gardens. and even by amateur growers. Th ere
are excellent manuals about the su bject (Ardittí and Emst
1988; Arditt i ct al. 1982 ) as well a s a volu m in ou s
bibli ography in which iníormation about germination
media, su itable temperatures, management of seedlings,
and othe r relevant topies can be fou nd . New information
on d iffieu lt species is continually published .

In so rne spe cies in w hieh asymbiotie germination
techniques have be en largel y unsuccessful, sy mbio tic
germina tion has produced excellen t results (Clerne n ts
19t12; Smreciu and Currah 1( 89). Symbiotic germina tio n
ha s be en at tempted main ly o n tempera te te rrest r ia l
orc hids and prom ises va luable informa tion directly
re lated to m a n a ge m ent , r estorat ion , an d ex sit u
conserva tion of orchids,

S u m m a ry of re search needs for orchid
cons e rvation

1) Mo re monographic an d flo ris tic work, espec íally in
those ge ne ra or arcas whic h have no t been covered
by modern treatmen ts:

2) Preci se recognition oí par ticu la r areas of h igh
diversi ty a nd endernic i ty, b a sed o n a cc u ra te
information;

3) Precise recognition of habitat s and species which are
íacing cr itical co nse rva tion situ a tions , ba sed on
objective field work and d at a;

4) Co llection of in formation on th e natural history and
eco logy of selected orchid species;

5) Demographic research on orch ids wi th di fferent life
histories, so tha t models can be es tablished for th e
man agem ent of othe r species;

6) De m ogra p hic a n d gen etic e ffec ts of h abitat
fragmentation;

7) Kin ds of m anagemen t necessary to enha nce the
p rese rvation oí orchid di versity in agrosystems.

M ig ue l Soto Arenas, Herbarium, Asociación
M exi cana de Orqu ideología, Mexico
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4.5 Cornrnercial trade

O rchids have been collected fro m th e w ild and gro",n in
cultivation as pot plants for at least 2000 years. Orch id
growing began in the Far East and was popular at the
time oí Confucius. It can be said to have sta rted in Europo
toward the end of the 18th century. Th e first tropical
epiphyte flowered in the Royal Botanie Gardens at Kew
in 1782. In the first half of th e 19th century there wen
introductions from around the w orld as botanical
exploration and collecting ex p anded . Growers, too,
became more ad venturous in breeding from wild stock,
andthe first artificial hybrid flowered in 1856. Raising
plants was erratic until 1899 when the French botani st
Noél Bemard demonstrated the ne ed for a fungus to aid
germination. In the 19205 the A m e r ican pl an t
physiologist Lewis Knudson showed that the fun gu -,
could be eliminated and that a complex s terile mixtu re
of mineral salts and sucrose incorporated in agar
provided a suitable medium for the germinatio n of the
seeds of many species and hyb rid s. From thi s morn ent
th e mod em orchid industry has its origino Research for
impro v in g ar tifi ci a l propa g a t ion techniques w as
undertaken in man y nursery laboratories. Me thods for
seed ge rm inatio n are simple, inexpen sive, and íeasibl.
fro m eit her the home kitchen o r the sop his tica te.
lab ora tory. Sin ce so m an y seed lings can be producec
f rorn a si ng le seed capsu le th e m a i n p roblerns
encountere d in a r t ificial propagation are 1) findin g
adequa te space fo r cu l tivating the p lants a nd 2 )
d istributing and marketing these large qua n tities . The
advent of techniques of tissue cu lture in th e 1960s further
enha nced th e multiplicati on of plants throu gh out the
world an d con tribu ted grea tly to the d ev elopment of th.
commercia l cut-flower industry in Asia (Stewart 1993a l .

Trade in seed lings , yo u ng pl ants, flowering pot
plants, cut flo wers, and va n ill a p ods co ns tit u tes a
si g n ifi ca n t co n tri b u t io n to the eco nomy of m an y
cou ntries. Artificial propagati on reduces th e demand for
wild -coll ec ted plants for hobbyist s by increasing the
availabili ty of d esirable species , especially ifbetter clones
have been selected . Th erefore th e coll ecti on of w ilc:
pl ants, whether for commerci al gain locall y or in d istan:
countries, has greatly diminished compared with the
'trade' in these plants a century ago. The fact that more
and more endangered species are artificiall y propagated
is a great st ep in orchid conservation and sho uld be
encou raged at alllevels.

Here we present inforrnati on se lec ted fro m the
Revicw of Signiiica nt Trade in Species of Plants Listed Ol!

Appendix JI of CITES, 1983-1989 (Oldfield 1991) p reparec
by th e Wild life Trade Monitoring Uni t, Cambrid ge,
England, for p resentation to th e CITES meeting in 1992.
Th e information w as obtai ned from th e CITES annual
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rcports for the se ven-ycar periodo It sho uld be noted that
figures refer only to international trade and that in certa in
countries there is extens ive coll ection and sale of plants
for loc al u se in ad d i tio n to th e ex p or t trade . The
info rma tion has been se lected and rearranged for thi s
cha pter in Tabl es 4.5.1 and 4.5.2.

Th ere are major difficulties in co11ecting and
collating figures relating to orchid production and trade.
They stem from the inaccuracy of the published reports
and th e freguent failure to report wild -collected and
artificia lly propagated plants separa tely. Furthermore,
the reports and figures that are available derive from
CITES-relat ed informat ion, which is concerned only with
species. If an expo rter or im por ter is deal in g with orchid
hybr ids, these must be recorded as 'spp .' because there
is no space on the form for d ealing with hybrids (w hich
do not occu r in animal trad e).Compilers of sta tis tics,
who do not under stand thi s difficulty, u sually inclu d e
the figures recorded as sp p. as if th ey are unnamed
species in their totals for eac h ge nus. In the data u sed in
this cha p ter, the numbers included in the figures for the
family Orchidaceae as a whol e refer to intergeneric
hybrids (Ins kip p , p er s . co rn m .), which a re entir el y
artificially propagated and a unique fea tu re of the o rchid
fami ly.

4.5.1 Countries involved in international
orchid trade

The figures quo ted in Tabl e 4.5.1 are se lected fro m the .
Reoieu: o[ Siglli[iCllllt Trade in Species o[ Plants Lisied 011
Appc11liix 1o[CITES 1983-89 ( Tabl e 4 in O ldfield 1991).
More recent figu res are not ye t ava ilable. In all the figures
the data are der ived from "all so urces ." Le. a com bina tion
of wild-coll ectcd pl ants and arti fici a11 y propagated
mat erial.

The av erage number of pl ants traded annua11y
during thi s period as recorded in the CITES statistics was
4,996,508. Eighty percent were recorded as artificially
propagated (OIdfield 1991). If these figures are accurate,
nearIy four million of the plants in trade each year were
artificially propagated, and almost one million had been
collected from the wild.

Th e largest exporters of orchid roots were China,
[apan, and Taiwan. These 'roots' may in many cases be
pseudobuIbs. No indication of the difference between
root s and live plants is given, and it would seem safer to
combine these figures to learn how many specimens were
actually exported during thi s periodo

The maj or exports of orch id plants during this
period w ere co nfine d to 20 cou n tri es, although an
add itio nal 19 countries exported more than 1000 plants
ea ch yea r. Thailand appears to ha ve been the largest
cxporter, wi th more than two million plants exported
d u riug th is per iod , 83 ':'c of wh ich a re record ed as
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artificially propagated. Six countries expo rted more than
100,000 live plants during this five-year period - China,
[apan, the Netherlands , Taiwan, United Kingd om, and
th e USA. For th e United Kin gdom, th e figure for
artificiall y propagated was given as 96%, but for China
it was as low as 16%. In addi tion. 13 countries exported
more than 10,000 plants per yea r - Australia, Brazil ,
France, Germany, Guatemala, India , Ital y, Mala ysia ,
M éxico , N ew Zealand, Peru. th e Phi lip p ines, a n d
Singapore. Of these, Brazil, Guatemala, M éxico, Peru,
a n d Singapore recorded that less than 50 % w ere
artificially propagated. Surprisingly few orchids were
exp orted as se ed s during the period reviewed, but the
figures gi ven presumably refer to pa ckets of seeds or
caps u les rather than individual se eds, Seed s are not
subject to CITES controls.

Flasks and cu ltu res, exe rnp ted since 1985, were
exp orted by those countries known to hav e modern
laborat ory facilit ies for orchid production. Taiwan,
Thailand, Bra zil, the Netherlands. and the USA a 11
expo rted more than 1000 flasks per yea r. Significant
numbers were also expo rted by Mal aysia (877) and [apan
(486), and sm aller number s (more than 50) by Australi a,
the United Kin gd om, Venezuela , and Aus tra lia.

Cu t flowers, also exem pt from CITEScontrols, were
a major export fro m Thailand and Singa po re, and large
n umbers were a lso ex por te d fro m Australia , New
Zea land, Taiw an, and USA. Th e figures given for the
Netherlands for thi s period seem to be extrao rd ina rily
low, pe rha ps because their major production is expo rted
to countries w ithi n the European Union and therefor e
are not record ed as expo rts for CIT ES purposes.

4.5.2 Major orchid genera in intemational trade

For each ge nus or group of genera listed below, we record
the approximate numbers of species and hybrids and
comment on their cultivation. These remarks are
followed by sorne comments on the international trade
in each of the groups. The figures extracted from the
CITES reports already cited are presented in Table 4.5.2.

1. Cattleya, Laelia, and related genera and hybrids 
These orchids in subtribe Laeliinae are distributed chiefly
in the New World tropics. The huge number of hybrids,
particularly those resulting from intergeneric crosses,
greatly exceed the number of wild species in cultivation.
The approximate numbers of species currently accepted
according to Pridgeon (1992) are: Cattleya (48), Brassaoola
( 7), Epidendruni and Encvclia 0,300), Laclia (60),
Rlnmcholaelia (2), Sophronitis (7), and Schomourgkia (17).

Approximately 5450 hybrid grexes (Le. hybrids
which have been officially regi stered) had been produced
in the genera of this subtri be by 1991, and there is also a
considerable number of intergen eric hybrids within the



"'ll !' , r ih ', Th ey .1: V tr.lcil'ci nati ona llv and int crn a tionallv

•1,.. "'l'c'd 1inS"" tis- ue-culturc propaca tio ns . yn u ng pla n ts .
.md m.i tu re onv- . Thev are als o ~rc' \\'n in grcilt quantitie
ior t r.rd e as cut flowcrs . but this is la rgely loca l,
par ticul arly in th e eSA, because of th e fragili ty of th e
larg l' tlo wers .

2. Cvnnbidium - LUI1lI' idill111 is a gcnus of about 50 species,
d ist ribu ted througho ut the Old \Vorld tropics, through
th e H irnalayan region to China and south to Au stralia
where th ere are three spccies. Many plants ha ve been
g ro",n in the Orient for m ore than 2000 ye ars and are
s t ill tr e asu red pl ants in co n n o is s e u rs ' co llections.
Hvbr id s bred over th e last ce n tu ry fro m th e larger
flowered spec ies have becorne very p opular in the West ,
pa rtlv as pot pl an ts for room decora tio n, as cu t flowers,
and a lso as h ighlv prized specimens when th ey rece íve
prest igious horticultura! awards, More than 7500 hybrid
grexes ha ve been registered to d at e.

Th e Netherlands produced 1.36 million flow ering
pot p lan ts of cvrnbid iums in 1986 in ad d itio n to 45 milli on
Ilowcrs a nd :.-:- mi llio n cut in ilo re scences (Post 1990),
Sim ila rlv. in Ia p a n tlu - annua l produc tion o f pot pl ant
orc h id - in 1' '' 11 \ , ' .1" 17 m illio n . -l3(j. of w h ich were
cv rn b id iu m - ' ~ ¡ :lll d .l lL)l)-l), C vmbi d iu rns are a ls o. .
prop.lgilted and m ainta ined fo r cu t-flow er production in
,'\,L' \\' Zea land a nd Au stralia (rnanv of which are exported
tt' Iapan and \: nrth Arn er ica ). South Africa (for exports
lt l J.lp.l n ilnd Eu ro pe) . .m d Ca liforn ia (fo r the d om estic
milrh' tl, Tis':'Ut' cu ltur e' \,'ils ,1Il impl'rtan t too l in the 19605

iur IhL' ra p id nwltiplicat i('n of uniiorm plants and has
ll1<ldL' C,l/lI1 ÍJidi1: 1I1cu t-flln \'e r production p as sible.

Th e iig ures gi ve n in Tab le -l.5.2 for named species
includ E' \'er y l.1 rge nu m bers ea ch year ior five Chinese
sp eciL' ;;: C. SOl" 'i llSii (average -l8,073), C. kalll'n11 (19,497),
C. c11':' if ol i ll l1l ( C¡~30l, C. ,:.i11C11 ':'C (8980), a nd C. fallcr i (7165\.
These species have been culti\'ated in China and Japa n
for cen turies. li these figures for p lan ts in trad e (93,545)
a re d educted i rom those gi \ 'e n in th e table, then th e
figures su pplied for othe r Clf111bidi ll ll1 species tot al 9,583
plants among 31 specit's , él n a ve rage of 309 plan ts per
species per annu lll .

3 . C!I1Jr ipc d i ll /ll - Abo u t 50 s pecies of tem p e ra te
terre st rial orchi ds ca mprise th e genus Cypripedi ll11l . Th ey
a re d is tributed aro u nd th e Nor th e rn H emisphe re,
ex tendi ng as far sou th as tvlexico and H onduras. Only
une species , C. cll lc('0/1I5 , is circum borea l, th e o the rs
con iined to a sing le contine nt. Nearly 20 hyb; id grexes
ha\ 'c'¡'L'en ra ised to dat e since 1990. Th e number of p lants
record ed in the trad e (Tilble 4.5.2), ill1 presumabl y wild 
coI1L'ctE'd, is th erd or e alilrm ing . Figures for live plants
and roots ha\ 'e becn tot ill1ed because plan ts of this ge nus
ilre normal1y tra ded in the d orman t s ta te. Th ey indude
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-l377 plants of North Ame rica n SPl'ciL'Sexpurk d pt'r year
a nd 51,621 plants of Asia tic species .

4. Dcndrobium - Dcndrobium is une of the largest orchid
genera in the Old World, with a p p roxi rnately 1000
s pecies. More tha n 60 00 h ybrid g rex es have bee n
regist ered . Dendrobium has tw o rnain lincs of breed ing
a nd d ev eloprnent in horticulture. Plants are developed
by the millions and grown in hundred s of hectares for
the cut-flower trade in any parts of sou th-east Asia. Plants
are very floriferous, sorne of th em producing up to 30
inflorescences per year at regular intervals. Th e central
pl ains of Thailand, north of Ban g kok , is the m ain cen tre.
More than half of the Thai ex ports go to [apan: the rest
go to Europe and USA. In 1991 Th ailand exported abo u t
$80 million worth of flo w ers, m ost o f w hich wer e
dendrobiurns, and sold an additional $40 million w orth
locally (Hand ley 1992). Sin gapore .exported S$23 m illion
worth in 1993, 62'70 of which w ent to [apan (Anony mo us
1993b). [apan recorded irnports of more than 124 million
cu t orchids in 1992, most o f w hich were ph alaenopsis
type d endrobiurns (Sinoda 1994).

De nd robiu rns bred from a d ifferen t se t of species,
th e so -ca lled soft-cane or Ilobilc-type d endrobiums, are
widely grown as pot plants, particu larlv in Ha waii, [ap an.
and Brazil. Many of these are for d om est ic use, but othe:
pl ants are trad ed , par ticul arly among these th ree areas,

5. M as deoa llia, Dracula, and oth er Pleurothallid inae 
This gro u p of Ne'" World epi phytic orch id s is enjoying
a rena issance of in terest in th e 1990s. H owev er, there is
also cons iderable interest in their consen'a tion, and many
of th e plants in trade are know n to be seed-raise d . The~'

ca n be rai sed from seed to flowering size in a few mon tllo;
(pers. abs.). More than 300 species af Masdevallia an.;
about 100 spe~ies of Dm clIla are kn ow n . Many of them
are cu rren tly irl'cultivation in specialist col1ections. About
100 hybrid grex es have been regis ter ed so faro

6. Miltol/ill , Miltoniopsis, Odol/toglossl//II , and
Ol/cidil/llI - This gro up of New World orchids in subtribe
Oncidiinae is largely found along th e Andes of Sou th
America, th e coasta l mou ntains of Brazil, and in Cen tr,l l
Am er ica . Major genera in cultivil tion and approxim ate
number of species in each acco rding to Prid geon (1992)
a re : M i l/ oll ia (0), M i l/ oll iopsis (6) , Cochlioda (5),

OdOll tOglossl/ 11l (60) , Ollcidilllll (600) , and 8 rnssia (29).
More th an 5000 hybrid grexes w ithin and a mong several
of these ge ne ra have been regis tered.

Th e ge ne ra Odontog/osS1l11l and M iltoll ia gro \\' best
in cool clima tes, and th ese ha ve been tr adit ion al ¡,pt
p lan ts for gree nhouses in Europe and North Amen . .1.

One of th e in te rgene ric hybrids, Vll!l /stekcarn Cambria
(Caclz l iada x OdOlltOg/OSSII11l X M ilto ll ia), is probably the
most ca mmonly cu ltivated orchid in th e wa rld. Many



mi llion s of plants ha ve been obtained by tissue cu lture
in the Ncthcrlands and exported all ove r Eu ro pe, USA ,
Au s tra lia, a nd South Afri ca .

O ncidiuni is a no ther genus from w hic h severa !
species a nd hybrids are cu ltiva ted in grea t numbers in
Singapore, most ly for the cu t-flowe r trade, but a Iso to
sup ply YOllng plan ts to other farmers .

7. Paphiopedilum -:The tropical slipper orchids co mprise
th e largest s ing le g ro ll p of orchids in horticulture .
Altho ug h there are only about 70 species in the wild , more
than 12,000 hybrid grex es have been bred from th ern, in
a va riety of co mbinations, over the last 140 years. Mod ern
pr ize-winning hybrids may be up to 16 genera tions away
from their w ild origi no Large numbers of w ild -collected
pl an ts w e re trad ed until th e ge nus w as pl a ced o n .
Appendi x I in th e late 19805. Each new d isco very
changed hands for high prices when it firs t appea red .
even in the 19805. The exci temen t is quickl y superseded
by another nov elt y or by new hybrids of va rious sha pes
or colours. The trad e is largely in seed lings, flasks, or
ba re- roo t m ature p lants . N ew cro sses and awarded
hybr id s accou n t for mos t of th e trade, most of w hich is
do m es tico lnternat io nal trade in th is ge n us occu rs
be tween ma jor br eed ers of new hybrid s in UK an d USA
with [apan.Aus tra lia, and elsewhe re, Trad e in cut fl owers
of the ge nus is large ly w ith in Europe.

8. Phala cnopsi s - Abou t 50 species of mainly ep íphyr íc
orchids have been record ed in this ge n us from Indi a eas t
to Chi na and sou th-east to northern Aus tralia . Th ev are
easy to grow in war rn. humid cond itions w he re ther e is
,1 drop in ternperatu re at n ight. More th an 11,000 grexes
had been regist er ed by 1991. Th e tra de in w ild -co llec ted
plants is s tilI sig n ifican t.

The species and hybrids of Plialaenopsis fIow er on
sma ll pl ants; they can be raised from seeds to fIow ering
size in tw o years or less. There is a hu ge industry in
their production in Taiwan and especially in [apan where
they are second only to cymbidiums in orchid pot-plant
production. Plants ar e also produced in California and
several European countries. To gro w and fIower well
they require high temperatures and high humid ity, so
they can be rai sed chea p ly only in areas where heating
fuel is inexp ensive or unnecessa ry.

9. Pleione - Ab out 16 species of th ese rather attractive
d war f o rchid s occu r in th e H imalaya region and extend
into Taiwan . About 40 hybrids had be en reg ist ered to
1<}LJ1. Sorne specíes are ea sil y propagated vegetatively
frorn srna ll bulbils which d evelop at the base or apex o f
the old pseudobulbs and al so frorn seed. Wild-coll ect ed
rn.i te r ial . cspccia lly frorn Chin a a nd India, is s t iII a
signi fk,1I1 t p ro po rti on of th e in terna tio na l trad e. Pla nt s
.irc lI S lI ,111y tr.id cd ,15 d orrna n t pseudobulbs. w hich ma y
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be recorded as ' roo ts .' Although th ey are not usuallv
hardy under tempera te cond itions, pl eiones are ve r),
popula r a mong a lp ine plant en th u s ias ts . Few are
reg u larly cul tiva ted by trad ition al orchid growers.

10. Vtmda and related genera - Th e m onopodial orchid s
in the ge nera o fte n d escribed as va nd aceous occu r
th rou gh out sou th-east As ia. Ma jor genera and es tirna ted
species in each (Prid geon 1992 ) are : Arachnis (7) ,
Papil ionanthe (10), Ren anihera (15 ), Valida (50), and
Vandopsis (5). There are at least 4000 regist ered hybrid
grexes . Hybrids of Valida and rel ated species are grown
ve ry eas ily in m any parts of tropical Asia, ei the r in th e
open air or under in expensi ve shade c1oth. Orchid
farming in Singapore began with vand as and intergeneric
hybrids such as A rallda, Iviokaru, and Holttumara, the last
tw o each ha ving three different ge nera in their parentage.
Th e inflorescences are easy to pack, and th e flowers are
lon g lasting and brightly coloured . The ex port trade from
Singapore w as worth US$14 mili ion in 1991, and th e
go vern ment th ere aims to triple thi s figure by 1995. Th is
w ill be achieved by coord ina ting th e w ork of university
laboratori es, botanical ga rd ens, and commercia l growers.
There will al so be sorne expa nsion in to neighbourin g
terr itories of Ma la ysia where more land is ava ilable .
These hybrid s have come a long w a y fro m the w ild
species such as Valida coerulca and Valida sllavis, w hich
a re th emsel v es propa gated in g rea t numbers a n d
a v a ilab le as se le c te d cu l tiv a r s s u p e r io r, a t le a s t
horticu lturally, to the wild forms.

11. Species and hybrids attractive to hobbyist growers
- O rchid plants are gro wn by hobb yi st s on a different
sc ale tod ay co m p are d w ith o ne hundred yea rs ago.
Altho ugh th ere are probably m ore g ro wers th an eve r
before, they usualIy have small greenhouses with perhaps
a few hundred plants or grow plants on windowsills or
in the basement of the home. Many growers have become
quite selective and concentrate on a particular group or
subfamily of orchids. In Great Britain, for example, the
Paphiopedilum Society has about 100 rnembers, and the
Pleurothallid AlIiance ha s 35. Nurserymen have al so
become specia lis ts in these and other g rou ps in order to
meet the demando Most species today are raised from
seed in the laboratory, and techniques are improving alI
the time. Equatorial Plants of County Durharn, UK, has
raised over 600 species from seed in the last 10 years and
have no difficulty selling their products in flasks or as
weaned seed lings for a few pounds s te rling each. No
other nursery in UK has such a large number of species
for sale today.

12 . Vanilla - Until 30 years ago the o n ly o rchid of
econo m ic im por ta nce (o th e r than o r na men ta l) was
vanilla. Three species are grown for their fru its, kn own



· d -' 01' 'beans . but th e majority of com mercia las p e' ~ , " . , : .
vanilla íarms use \1. plmIifolin. lt is an important crop m
tropical ar cas w here lab our is cheap, land is availabl e,
and th e climate is sui tably humid for most of the year.
The greatest production is in Madagascar, R éunion , and
the Comoro lslands.

Joyce Stewart, UK

4.6 Ecotourism

Our experience of conse rva tio n mana gement and
ecotourism is in a series of remote river headwaters and
contiguous valley and mountain complexes situated
sorne 160 km north-east of Rio de [aneiro, Brazil. The
area of approximately 15,000 hectares is situated within
the coastal mountain barrier range. The elevations vary
between 900 and 1800 m, and the terrain is rugged. Four
thousand hectares of the area are undisturbed primeval
h igh m ountain Atla n tic Rain Forest, whereas th e
remainder comprises regrowing native forest in va rious
stag es of development , interspersed with pasture and
sorne Eucalvptu s and pine planta tions. Due to the effo rts
of both the Rio de [a neiro Botanic Card en and ourselves,
the region has been given the official sta tus of a Municipal
Ecological Reserve. However, at present such sta tus ha s
littl e practical meaning as th e municipalit y ha s neith er
the fu nds nor the expe rtise to man age such an area .

Ten vea rs ago, togethe r with like-minded friends,
we bou ght a -lOOO-ha tract of primeva! fores to The area is
uninhabited. Approxim ately two-thirds was purc hased
with full title, and the rernainder with 'p recarious title'
known as 'the right of possessio n' beca use the occupant
is living on and earning a living from such land. In
traditional terms th is implies, of course, cutting down
the forest , pl anting bananas, and making pasture.
Obviously, this w as not our airn, so we set about
occupying the area in a d ifferent way.

We call ed in botanist s from the Rio d e [aneiro
Botanic Carden, who were then setting up a major study
of the Ma ta Atlantica (Atlantic Forest ). Th ey chose our
area as their main ba se and , ni ne ye ars on, are still
carrying out sub-stu d ies d erived fro m th eir original
census of woody plant species (Martine lli etal. 1990). We
convinced a number of botanists and biologi sts that the
area provides valuable baseline d at a and su pport in
which to undertake field work for doctoral theses and
o ther research. We ourselves took a census of th e
Orchidaceae in the area and published a book describ ing
o ....er 230 orchid species fro m 56 ge nera (Miller a nd
Warre n 1994). We have written dozens of popular articles,
published in va rious magazin es, describing aspects of
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flora and fauna of the region . Th ro ugh O UI" li.iison \\" 1:

the municip al ity' s Env ironm ent Secrc tarv, "'l' a ppl' , ~

freque ntly on television to d ernon strate thc t'l.unil ilnd
flora, particularl y the orchids, to highlight ami illustra to
di scussions on conservation . Th ese prograrumes havo
been received very favourably, \r\'e also g íve lectures and
slide programmes to orchid socie ties, schools and other
cornmitted and int erested groups, descr ibing the arca.
its resources and especially its vulnerability, lncluded in
our work is a 'vulnerability assessm ent' of each orch id
species, which predicts its fate should the ecosyste~ be
radicallyaltered. Finally, we conduct tours for per iod s
ranging from on e day to three weeks , These are designed
for botanists, principally orchid enthus iasts, but also for
ornithologists, bíologísts, schoolchildren, and lay people
interested in ecology and conservation. At present, this
activity is our main money-eamer and justifies our 'right
of possession' title, enabling us to continue living in th,
area .

The activities outlined above ha ve a threefold
purpose: 1) To em phasis e the importance of th ese
magnificent p rimeva] forested mountains and valleys to
the local populat ion and ge neral public. The local
popula tion is ultimately responsible for conservation . but
the people canno t be expected to ad opt an active role
until they kn ow wha t they are conserving and wh y tlu 
are conserving it. 2) To prevent the encroachment l !

undesirable visitors such as hunters, plant collectors and
cla ndestine lumbermen by bringin g in scientists. In a
legal sense , the scien tists occupy the whole study area
and sig nifican tly help ou r legal d efen ce wh en our
preca rio us title is threatened, as it ofte n is, by di shon est
real es ta te agents . 3) To expand knowled ge of oth er
sic nifican t an d interesting pl ant famili es in th is area
about w hic h the re is no p op ul ar lit era tu re in Braz!' .
Visi tors, in particular the horticulturists and growers, are
able to see the plants they grow profession ally in their
natural habitar, helping them to improve their growing
methods. In add ition, most of these visitor s willlat er go
on lecture circuits in their home countries, so creat ing a
ripple effect of our \...·ork.

Ecotou rism in the region man aged this wa y can
bring only ben efits. Because of the ru gged nature of the'
terrain it is vir tua lly impossibl e for visito rs to stray from
the cut paths w hich run up the river valleys and along
mountain rid ges . As su ch, less than 1% of the total area
is accessible for practical purposes, thou gh all can be
su rveyed from the mountain rid ges. When a tree falls,
orchidists can often identify over 50 orchid spe cies frorn
its branches. It is always our practice to accompan ~'

\"isitors along these paths. In this way we prevent fin '
litter, plant collection, snakebite , and lost visitors. Th,'
day-Ion g treks we make are strenuous but compl etely
rewarding for the incred ible variety of plant genera and



Table 4.5.1 Exports of orchids, averages per annum for 1983-1989 (from Oldfield 1991)

Country Roots Plants Seeds Flasks/Cultures Flowers

Australia 20,094 158 38,463
Brazil 62,404 3,659
Canada 4,587
China 20,782 156,132 1,199

Colomb ia 9,524 15

Costa Rica 3,702 5 9 5,417

Denmark 154

Ecuador 2 3,412

France 1 25,598 33 59

Germany 19,814 63 68 312

Guatemala 9 10,238 4

Ho ng Kon g 1,458

India 712 65,919 1

Indonesia 14 \, 5,852 2 9

Italy 12,592

Jamaica 5,482 3

[apan 343,354 850,909 857 486 5,809

Ken ya 1,551 1,438

Korea 8,153

Mad agascar 3,648 1

Mala ysia 16,562 877 5,061

Mauritius 428
Mexico 32,844

Nepal 6,546

Ne the rlands 554,681 1,172 864

New Zealand 61 22,548 20 34,151

Pana rna 2,109

Papua New Guinea 1,260

Paraguay 1,334

Peru 20,164 1

Philippines 53,348 3 2

Poland ·3,493

Singapore 84,427 3 1,074,252 ·

South Africa 9 2,590 124 7 28

Sri Lan ka 5,943 39

Surin ame 3,608

Sweden 2,249

Swi tze rla nd 67

Taiwan 69,406 852,772 40 6,174 62,928

Thailand 27 2,334,468 4,348 4,877,544

United Kingdom . 3 157,025 1 151

United Sta tes 2,525 248,586 1,131 16,930

Venezu ela 3,481 123
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Table 4.5.2. Orchid plants in intemational trade, averages per annum for 1983-1989 (from Oldfield 1991)

Genus Hybrids and Named N o. species Average
unnamed species n amed no. of

individuals
per species

Cattleya 56,004 12,811 46 278

Cochlioda 104 176 5 35

Cymbidium 310,176 103,128 36 2,864

Cypripedill1na 24,173 55,998 17 3,294

Dendrobium 1,706,074 85,595 364 235

Encyclia 1,690 10,870 120 90

Epidendrum 3,171 3,960 199 20
Laelia 1,955 16,086 48 3351
Masdevallia 3,981 3,639 286 12
Miltol1ia/Miltoniopsis 16,609 1,356 15 9()2

Odonioglossum 49,022 2,985 79 37
Oncid ium 175,227 24,594 250 98
Paphiopedilum 97,518 304,370 65 4,682 ]A

Phalaenopsis 389,440 13,380 41 326
Pleio11e" 57,534 181,181 12 15,098
Vanda 90,468 3,769 30 125

Orchidaceae" 1,146,591

Notes
Including ' roots'

b Including in tergeneric hybrids and unnamed pl ants
The figu res include 2683 p lants of Mexican species and 13,403 plan ts of Brazilian species .
Th ese ge nera are list ed together becau se man y sup p liers d o not recogni se them as se pa ra te ge ne ra .
Th e figures include 2624 p lant s of P. delenatii, which must be artificially propaga ted becau se th e spe cies
was not redisco vered in th e wild un til 1993.
Largely becau se of these high trade figures, the whole genus wa s transferred to Appendix 1 in 1989 (effective
'1990).
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spec íes we see, the ha lf-d ozen distinct ecosvs tems, and
the spec tacu lar views of th is untou ched fragment of the
orig ina l Ma ta Atl ántica .

Obviou s ly rc g ions s uch as thi s s ho u ld not be
a va ila b le for ma ss eco to u r isrn bu t o nl v for s rna ll
enthus ias tic g rou ps and always by appointrnent . We
ge ne ra lly handle grou ps of three to twelve people bu t
have had one school field trip with 24, studying for their
higher school exa rns and carrying ou t legitimate scientific
p ro jec ts . Fo r th es e numbers we h a ve adequa te ,
comfortabl e living facilities, and eve n this volu rne of
su pe rvised o n-si te eco to u r is m presents n o threat
w ha tsoever to the resili ence of th e eco sv st ern. We have
also giv en da y- to u rs for schoo lch ild ~en and will be
offering many more, for it is our view that it wil l be the
next ge nera tio n that wi ll tackle the conse rvation p robl em
in Rio d e [aneiro Sta te; our role is to hold on to w hat
exists and broad cast and exp lain it by all rneans possibl e.
We have concen tra ted heavily on d ivulging informa tio n,
ra th er th an on ed uca tio n in the m ore formal se nse,
recognising tha t we hav e an irnpo rtant role as interpreters
between the scie ntis ts w ho carry out research in th e forest
and the genera l pub lic who need to be in formed oí
research results .

Th e most d angero us th reats to ou r co nserva tio n
prograrn me are the pr essures by di sh on est rea l esta te
age nts. Th is mea ns tha t we must always be p resent in
the area ami have su fficien t fu nds av ailab le to pay legal
expe nses for the d efence oí the property. N one oí the
eco logically involved in ternati on al non-governrnen ta l
age ncies, a t bo th nati on a l o r int ernational levels, w ill offer
to hel p fina nce th e purcha se a n d m a n a g e m e n t o í
primeva! forest if the tit le is 'p recarious '. Th is is cu rious
because we sus pect that most of the remaining untou ched
mounta in At la nti c Rain Forest in the Sta te of Rio d e
[an eiro is still without defin itive titl e, and consequently
a t the mercy of d ish onest real es ta te agen ts.

The co s ts of se t ti ng up a n d running thes e
operations are subs tan tial. Because of the enlarging size
of our managed area and th e increa sing intrusi ons
resulting in rising cost s, we have establis he d th e Rio
Atlan tic Forest Pro ject to ra ise fund s directly from the
public and have applied for cha ri tab le sta tus .

The 11,000 ha of buffer zone property which
com p rises the remainder of the Municipal Ecologi cal
Reserve is a valley inhabited by a sma ll local populat ion
who mo stly wa tch over the p rope rty of 'w eekend ers' .
In ou r vi ew it is in evitable th at, as th e mi ddle cla ss
inc rcases in nurnbers and th e d ernand for weekend
cottage properties gro ws, thi s part of the reserve will
becorne more intenselv populat ed and lose many o í its
'ecological reser ve' characteris tics. Neverthe less , in the
las t 10 ye.lrs we .1l1d the Friends of the Macaé Valley have
L'fíeck d 111 ,l jll r decrL'.l ses in hunting, the trapping of bi rds ,
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Orch id tour along the trails of Braulio Carrillo
National Park, Costa Rica

a nd the collection of p lan ts . Th e evid ence for th is is in
the frequent reappearance oí the rarer animal and bird
s pecies , in pa r tic u la r th e puma tFcl ís cOll c% r) a nd
monkeys ,

What we have described is obviously not a typical
conservation ap proach toward remaining primeval forest
in the Mata Atlántica, nor is this a typical ecotourism
situation. However, it ha s worked without external
funding until now. The main problem is that we are not
immortal ; so orga n izing the perpetual conservation of
the Up per Maca éand su rrou nd ing a rea is th e ne xt phase
we must tackle.

David Miller and R. C. Warren,
Rio Atlantic Forest Project, UK



·l.'. Education

4.7.1 Botanic gardens

Botznic gardens are in the be st position to offer formal
training and di sseminate in forma tio n to th e grea test
n umber of people, inc1uding those not already involved
in orchids. It is important that botanic ga rdens use their
position to ad va nt age in spreading the conser vatio n
message to the widest audience in vari ous ways: formal
classes cm the culture, ecology, physiology, and taxonom y
of O rchi d ace ae; greenhouse displays to show the
d iversity of the family along with approximations of the
natural habitat; outdoor wildflower gardens to show local
orchid sped es in simulations of their habitats; educational
exhibi ts at local orchid shows, illustrating the botanic
ga rdc n's role in conserving endemíc and /or threat ened
species .

Botanic gardens are also important as repositori es
and d isseminator s of important scien tific informati on ,
particularly th rou gh their herbaria . It is vital to orchid
conservation tha t orchid taxonomy be kep t up to da te
and that herb ar ia allow qu alified ind ivid uals full and free
access to their collec tions .

4.7.2 Orchid societies

Orchid societies play an im po rta nt part in conser vation
education and eth ics . They a re fo rt u na tc in hav in g
me mbers a lready interested in ex p a n d ing th e ir
knowledge of orchids. The typical orchid society member
is more or less familiar ,v ith the basic id íosyncrasíes of
the orchid family and is eager to learn more abou t the
hobby, inc1uding how to imp rove growing techniques
by ap proximat ing the conditions of the natural hab ita t.
Tremendous oppo rtunities for informa tion exchange exist
in the larger nat ional and smaller local societies and on a
one-to-one basis in society worksh ops. publication s, and
monthly meet ings.

AlI societies sho uld hold at least one meeting each
year de dicated so lely to orchid conserv ation matters and
sho uld keep the membership in formed abo ut impo rtant
conservation-rela ted event s. Society workshops can be
short discussions before the regular monthly meeti ngs
or day-long sy mposia cover ing a wide ran ge of subjects.
Correct plan t cu ltu re is an im portan t as pec t of ex situ
conserva tíon, and workshops shou ld cover the ways to
recogni se and contro l viruses in addition to basic cul tu ra l
inform ation . Socie ties sho uld encou rage their rnernbe rs
to share rare species so tha t a plan t is not lost through
neglect, poor cultu re, or accidento

Field trips to local natu re reserves to see orchids in
the wi ld, to botanic gard ens , and to sites of local rescue
opera tions a re v a luab le ed u ca tiona l experie nces .
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Soci e ties may a lso present pro~ ramme~ o n t he
maintenan ce and management of un pr otected habitats
and assist biologists who do so. Adop tion of local and l
o r forei gn reserv es an d ra ising fu nd s for the ir
main tena nce can be achieved by au ctions and raffles,
Volunteers from nearby societies can provide the ph ysical
lab our necessary for habitat maint enance.

Finall y, societies can offe r programmes about the
conservat ion status of1ocal orchid species as well as about
d efining and reinforcing ethical pract íces and behavi our,
such as absta ining from collecting and taking precautions
when wa lking in orchid hab itat.

4.7.3 Orchid nurseries

Th e orchid nursery also ha s many means of sharing
conservation information with a broad gro up of people,
from beginner to ad vanced grower, interested in the
Orchidaceae and eager to learn more. First and foremost,
a nursery should offer cultural information, which is the
best mean s of ex siiu con servat ion. Thi s shou ld be self
evi de nt to the reputable nursery, because giving detail ed
cul tural hints along w íth the sa le ensu res the surv iva l of
the p lant and repeat business for th e nursery, Th is
informa tion can be passed along at the time of the sale
wi th cu lt u ra l sheets or ca n b e in cl ud ed in lec tu re
progra m mes to societies . Notes on the conditions of the
na tura l habita t - rain íall. temperat ure ranges, elevation,
etc . - sho uld be sha red . N u rse ries should also ofier
clonal informa tion. Divisions sh ou ld be identified by
clonal narnes, and the im portance of properl y Iabelling
plants should be ernphasised to the customer.

Nu rseries sho uld act as role mod els. sho wi ng how
co n servat ion ca n b e p ract ised an d how it can be
eco no mically feasible at the same tim e. Among nurseries
themselves, peer pressure is the best form of self-policing .

4.7.4 Nature reserves

On e of the roles of the nature reserv e is to educate visitors.
Thi s can be achi eved by 1) exhibits of local orchids to
illustrate biod iversity and their int eractions with the rest
of the ecosys tem, and 2) exhibi ts in foreign shows to
encou rage ecotourism. It is necessary that people living
arou nd the resen'e are educated in orchid conserv ation
an d sus tainable u se of the plants. Na tu re reserves should
encourage cottage industri es ou tside the reserve, such
as sma ll nurseries selling p ropagations of local plants.
Th is will in turn offer vi sitors seeking so uveni rs an
alternative to rem ovin g plants from the wild .

4.7.5 Authorities

A u tho ri ties must m a in ta in tim e ly con ta c t w ith
individuals and representat ives of orga nised societies
within their jurisd iction so that all are aware of pend ing



lcgi slati on that mi gh t affect o rch ids a nd o rch id
conser vation . Involving local orchid society members
as a resource in data-gathering and decision-making
benefits bo th th e so cie ty a nd the au tho ri ties. It is
important for au thorities to know the inten t of CITES.
Excessively strict legislation has bee n enacted too often
w he n CITES regulation s a re misin ter p re ted . Local
au tho rities mu st understand that the inten t of CITES for
Appendix II species is no t the preven tion of trade, but
the mon itorin g of trad e to en sure that cons erva tio n
objectives are met.

Box 4.6 Orchid R esearch Newsletter

4.7.6 Non-government organ izations

Non-govern men t o rg a n iz a tio ns (N GOs) must
wor k with alI o the r conservati on g ro u ps, loca l

socie ties , ami a u tho rities to ed uca te ea ch o ther o n
the peculia ri ties of o rchids and their req ui remen ts .
It is very importa n t th at th ey form u lat e co ns is te n t
v iewpoi n ts, ex p la in th e reasonin g beh ind th ese
viewpoi n ts, a nd work toward a mu tual co nsens us
with NG Os representing o the r conse rva tion groups .
Final ly, NGOs shou ld work with th eir loca l nature
reser ves and help to establish new ones.

Cordel ia Head , J & L Orch ids ,
USA, and Ann Lauer Jesup, USA

Now entering its 15th year of publicat ion at the Royal Botanic Cardens, Kew, the OrchidResearch Newsletter has two
fun ctions: 1) rna ínta íníng communication among orchid scientis ts and listing new research publications from the
wide variety of scientific and horticultural journals, and 2) publishing the minutes of ruCN/SSC meetings of the
Orchid Specialist Group. The Orchid Research Newsletter, produced semi-annually, is the primary vehicle through
which a11 are made aware of recent publications, completed and current research projects of orchid scientists, specific
taxa needed for research, and announcements of upcoming conferences.

The Newsletteris free to subscribers and is also ava ilable on the Internet at http://www.rbgkew.org .uk:80/herbariurn/
orchid. Those without access to the Intern et may request subscriptions for hard-copy versions by writing to Sarah
Thomas or Phillip Cribb, Royal Botan ic Gardens , Kew, Richmond, Surrey TW9 3AB, UK.
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Chapter 5

Regional Accounts

5.1 United States and Canada

Cariad a and th e United Sta tes comprise the ma in body
of th e North America n continent, e:-- te nd ing from the
sou thern rnost point of th e con tine n ta l United Sta tes at
Key Wes t, Florida, to the ice pack surround íng the North
Pole. In ad d ition , the sta te of Hawaii, a series of volcanic
isla nds, lies almost at the cen tre of th e northern Pacific
Ocean. As a geographic unit, th e two countries cover an
area of 19,495,756 km", w i th clima te ranging from
temperat e to arctic. Tropical and / or sub tro pical clima tes
are found in the sta tes of Flo rid a and Haw aii an d the
coast of California .

Th e islands of Hawaii are of volcanic origin and
host a tropical flora . Florida is composed of podzolic
so ils on a limestone of compacted ancien t cora ls and
she lls . The dornina nt vegeta tion of the areas of highe r
elevation is oa k-p ine-pa lme tto-scru b pa lmetto, while that
of th e lower-lv in g ar eas is cypress-oak-willow in th e
frcshwa ter areas and mangroves in th e sa ltwater marsh es
alo ng the sho res . Cl imatically, Florida is d ivid ed roughly
in half , with th e so ut he rn region appro aching tropi cal
and the northern region sub tro pical. Period ically the
sou thern half is exposed to bri ef p eriods of frost, w hich
are usuall y not sev ere enough to kili the na tive epiphytic
and terrestrial orchids. In the north ern hal f of the state
fros ts can be more severe and pers ist longer. Epiphytic
orchids which are not growing in sheltered microclimates
ma y be killed ou tright in har sh w in te rs.

The Atla n tic coasta l p lain fro m Georgia to New
York is charac te rised b y p odzolic soi l; fr om th ere
northward to the Gasp é Penins u la and Nova Scotia in
Canada th e substra te is glacier-scou red bedrock of the
Canadian Shield (Bell 1985). The Eastern Deciduous
Fores t covers the eastern third of th e continent between
sou thern New England and Georgia until it gives way to
the Prairie to the w est, which extends over the cen tre th ird
of North America . In Canada, these two zones pen etrare
only sligh tly north of th e Great Lakes, w here they yield
to the domi na n t Northe rn Coniferous Forest st retchi ng
from the eastern coas t of Cariada to the w estern province
of Briti sh Columbia and northward fro m th ere to the
in te rior of Alaska.

Weather on the pra irie is more extre me than in the
eastern section of the continen t. Summers are ofte n hotter
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and d rier, the win ters harsher w ith more snow and wind.
Floodin g is common, keeping woody vegetation to a
minimum. The dominant vegetation is forbs and grasses,
and much of the land used for agriculture and pasture.

The Western Mountain Forests follow the Rocky
Mountains and coastal range south out of Canada to
sou thern California and northern Arizona where the y are
ringed by the South-western Desert ecosyste rn. In th e
sou thern portions of the range s the forests retreat high er
and higher on th e rnountains until at th e southern tip
th ey are to be fou nd only on the h igh m ountaintops
w here a moist , cool clima te prevails ,

5.1.1 Present s ta tu s of knowledge

Native orchids in the Uni ted Sta tes and Cari ada hav e been
stu d ied closely since th e 19th cen tury. Lin naeus narned
24 native North American species, and m ore w ere added
in la ter ed itions of Species Plantaruni (Luer 1975). Britton
(901) listed 26 ge nera and 70 species in lvu u uui! oí tlic

Flora01thc Norihcrn States and Callada . Thro ug h the early
19005 interes t in na tive Nor th A mer ica n o rch ids as
wildflowers was reflected in se ve ral books (e.g . Niles
1904; Gibson 1905; Morris and Eames 1929 ), which
detailed habitat cond itions and often provided taxon omic
descriptíons for field id en tifica tion .

Correll' s (1950) Native Orchids 01 No rth A lIlerica

covered all s pecies north of Mexico , the m os t
comprehensive work on the subject at tha t time. It served
both as a field gui de and scien tific referen ce work for
more than 20 years, being then updat ed by tw o books by
Luer (1972, 1975). Th e firs t, Na iiue Orcliids 01 Florida,
covers th e 102 species that occur in th e sta te. Th e second,
Natioe Orchids 01the United States and Cm zada, deals wi th
th e remain ing 108 species elsewhere on the conti nent,
together w ith an additional 25 species occurring in both
Florida and the rest of th e contin ent.

As the extens ive list of referen ces in Luer 's volumes
and othe rs in thi s Action Plan indica te, th e orch idaceous
flora of the United Sta tes and Canada has been stu d ied
ex tensively, ye t di scoveries a re s till being made. For
exarnple, being a new Piperia was recently describ ed from
California (Morgan and Glicenstein 1993). Taxon ornic
tin kering also co n tinues, es p eci a lly in the gene ra
Cv priped íum (Reed 1981) , Epidcndruni , a nd Encyclia
(Hágsater 1993a,b) . .



5.1.2 Diversity

Cenerally, the largest numbers of terrestrial orehid speeies

on the orth American continent oeeur at those locations
where there is an acidie layer of vegetative material
overly ing a limestone bas e with enough moisture to allow
the two to mix; the wide range of pH can aeeommodate
many orehid species. The most species-rich areas are
along both coasts, the Appalaehian ridge, and Florida.
Florida is of special in terest because of its subtropieal
clima te and high biodiversity, and beeause 50 many of
its orehid speeies are sha red by Cuba and eannot be found
elsewhere in th e Unite d Sta tes and Canada. A similar
situation ex ists in the Alas ka n pe níns ula. as many of its

species have migrated across the Ale u tian Islan d ehai n
from Asia and are not found elsewhe re in North Am érica .

Sorne species a re highly rest rieted in d istr ibution .
Cypripcdillmcaliiornícum is endemic to the cornmon corner
of north-eastern Cal ifornia and so u th-easte rn Oregon.
Piperia maritima is endernic to the coastline of Ca lifo rn ia
and Oregon. Tripliom latiiolia is fou nd in a relat ively small
a rea of Florida. Th e tw o s pecies na tive to H a w a ii,
A noectochi lus sandtcice ns is and Lipari s huu-aien si s, are
found o n ly on th e Ha w a iia n a rchipel ago . l sot ria

ntedeoloides, on the o the r hand, exists in small, disjunet
population s. most lv in one to five sites in eaeh of 16 US
states and O nta rio . Cariada (Federal Rcgistcr 59: 50852
50857l. Cvpripcdium usciculatuni has a simila r d istribution
p a t tern in the n o r t h-west e r n U ni ted St a tes. A
managem ent plan for thi s species has been establish ed
by th e Oregon Natural Heritage ad rninistration.

Distribution of Orchidaceae on the No rth Am er ican
eon tinen t (Table 5.1.1) foll ows se ve ra! patterns . Th e
orchids of Florida , es pe cially the epiphytie one s, a re most
closel y allied to those in th e Caribbean, Of the 102 species
oecu rring naturall y in Florida, 63 do not ex tend past the
northern boundary of the sta te. An equa l number a re
found in Cuba as well as Florida (Luer 1972). Of the 39
spe cies found in Florida whose distribution extends north
of the sta te, 18 are found all the way up the Atlantic eoa st
into New England. No speeies native to Florida are found
west of the Rocky Mountains, but a few are found in the
mountains thernselves. The 500+ mile north-south len gth
of Florida serves as a transition zo ne and barrier between
the temperate species oeeurring a long the eoas tal plain
to the north and the tropical ones found in th e Caribbean
a rea. Th e nor thern third of th e s ta te h a rb ours th e
tempera te, mostl y terrestrial ge ne ra (Calopogoll, Cleistes,
Corallorhi:a, Gvodyera, Habenaria, lsotria, Liparis, Malaxis,
Platanthera, Spi ranthes, and Triphcra), species of which
ex tend northward a long the coastal plain . The so u the rn
thi rd of Flo rida is d ominated by members of the tropical
ge ne ra (B lct ía , Braseia , Bulbop hul lum, Cranicltis,
Cvrtopodium, Encuclia, Epidcndrum, E,"!lllzrodc5. Galcalldra.
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Harrisella, 101l0p5is, Leochilus, Lcpanthopsis, Mncradenia,
On cid iu m, Plcurcthulí ís , Poly radi cioll , Poll/sf aclll/a.
Tetramicra, Triphora,and Vanil la) , "

Th e terrestrial s pecies in the northern th ird of
Florida extend in va rying d egrees north alon g the coastal
plain and piedrnont behind it up into Can ada . In Georg ia
and the Carolinas an other d ominant ge nus, Cvpripcdium ,
is added to the list. As the eoas ta l pla ín. warmed bv the
Gu lf Strearn offsho re, provides a pathway for warrner
g ro w ing s p eci es to i nf i l t ra te n o r th wa rd , so the
Appalachian Mountai n chain, with its hi gher, cool er
terrai n, is an avenue fo r th e so ut hward m igrat ion of
eo o ler-growing orch ids . N orthern s pecies s u ch as
Plutant liera orbiculata, rang ing main ly in Cariada. ex tend
dow n the Appa laehia n rid ge into North Caro lina and
Tennessee . Platantlicm I'sycodes, Platanthcru gralldi/7ora,
a nd o ther species foll ow th e sa ine pa ttern .

The prairi e se rves as a natural ba rrier to the eas t
west movernent of orehid species. extendi ng so u th al rnos t
to Mexieo th rough Texas a nd well in to Ca riada to the
nort h. Relat ively few ore hid species oeeur in the p rairie,
partly beca use of the h istorie ex tens ivo use of the rich
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gr¡¡SSI,111ds for ¡¡gricu lture and ca ttle gr¡¡zing. Attemp ts
are bcing rnade to conserve and restore portion s of the
origi na l vege ta tion (Mad son 1992) . The Canadian
gO\ 'ern men t is wo r ki ng o n a five- year Prairies
Conservation Ae tio n Plan to id en ti fy, protect, and
es tablis h oreh id h ábitat in ea eh of four major p rairie

eco reg ions .
In the Western Mo untain region th ere is generally

less rai nfa ll than in th e eastern fores ts, explaining th e
lower d íver sity of orehid species. In th is region orehids
only oeeu r on the high mountaintops where a rnoist, cool
dimate prevail s and where the soil is r ich , as along
strea mbanks. Two endemic species are severel y restrieted
in habitat b y their need fo r moisture: Cypripedilllll
caliiornicu m gro w s along shaded s trea m s in sou th 
western Oregon and northern California, and Piperia
maritima grows along the dwarfed vegetation forming
th e beaehhead along the foggy Pacific eoast (Luer 1975).

In the South-western De sert zone, where seru b
oa ks , eaeti, mesq uite, and sag e eomprise th e dominant
vegetati on , few orchi ds are found. Where th ere is water,
sorne orehids wi ll grow, most o f th em outlie rs of th e
Me xican flora . Epipnctis gignlltca will gro\\" at lower
elevations, whereas species of Spiranthcs are fou nd higher
up.

The Nort he rn Co niferous Forest is d ominated by
slow-grow ing. hard y con ifers sue h as tamar acks, cedars ,
ba lsa rns, and firs . One common feature of this fores t is
the q uaking bog, a th ick la yer of sp hagnum m oss
carpeting the surface of a sha llow pondoIn the sphagnum
are orchids which requ ire cool temperatures at their roo ts.
Because the bedrock of these ponds is often limeston e
an d the sphagnu m peat acid ic, a wide ran ge of pH is
found allowing niche par tit io n ing to occur w hich
aecou nts for a d íve rs íty of orchid taxa. Arethusa blllbosa,
Calopcgon tllberoslls, Pogonia ophioglossoides, and m any
species of Spiranthee flourish in thi s habitat (Lue r 1975;
Case 1989). Small kn olls of conifers ha ve patches of cold
sp hag nu m and mud a t th eir ba ses, providing ideal
habitat for popu lations of s uch orchid species as
Cypripedillm arietinum, C. calceolus, C. reginae, Goodyera
repens, Listera cordata, Calypso bulbosa, Corallorhiza trifida,
an d severa l species of Platanthera (Luer 1975).

5.1.3 Threats

There are three main threat s to th e orchids of North
America : inc reasing natural resource need s o f a n
expand ing human populat ion, indust rial and residential
develo p ment, and pollution. Other threats in dud e
overco llection of orch ids, introduction of in vasive exo tic
p Iant spe cies, successiona l change in di sturbed sites, and
ag ricu ltu re and grazing.

Large-scale dearcu t logging th reatens the survival
of p lants on the North American con tinent as much as it
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d oes in So uth A merica . Le ft wi th n o s had c .
poll inator s, no parent stock, littl e ground cover p ro tecu, ' 1\

against eros i ón. and a lack o f favou rable m icroclímar.« ,
o rchids in a large clearcut area cannot regen er¡¡lt'.
Presently large-scal e clearcutting is practised in the nor th.
western United Sta tes and Cariada. northern Maine, and
sou th alo ng the Appalachian Mountain range. In Florid a
cy p ress wood is logged and large pine plan ta tions in
many of th e so u thern states serve th e paper indusn -;
Epi phytic orehids in Florid a are threatened because bald

cypress and pond cypress are typical host species.
Many large-scale earth-moving operations, such as

development and surface-mining, are d etri men tal to tho
su r v iv al of native orchid populations. Suburban
development eontinues to pose a major threat to nativa
orchids because of the seale on which it oecurs. After
clearcutting and bulldozing for houses and roads, ero sion
from construetio n sites fouls watercourses and burles
plants . The permanen t removal of hab ita t or potential
habi tat by eovering it with buildings and paved pa rking
lots is most d etrimental. Su r faee-mi ning opera tions are
widesp rea d in so rne regions. A large pa rcel of lan d is
su rface-mined and, if required by law, 'restored,' such
tha t soil and ve geta tion are replaced over th e rem aining
topography (Raven et al. 1993), altho ugh recolonisan.m
is not necessarily with th e sarne species th at previou .i y
occupied the area .

As m any terres tr ial orchids a re o p portun is tic
colonise rs, one o f the most favourable environrn ents for
sorne spec ies is on roa dc u ts and verg és. w hic h in the
United Sta tes and Ca riada are mown períodica lly during
the growing season. Th e less-often m own edges, or
' roughs' of golf courses have proven to be excel lcnt
habita ts for many terrestrial species in genera suc h .15

Calopogon, Hebenaria, Platanthem, Pogonia , and Spirantncs.
Th ese are the sa me species th at prefer th e infrequently
m own edges of roa ds. Ecological suecession is a serious
threat to opportu n istic terrestr ial orehids. Ma ny types
of changes to an environment can create unfa vourable
conditions for these orchids, su ch as a llowin g th e
vegetati on on road edges to grow, natural succession in
m arsh es and pastures, and the d eath of forest overst ory
trees from pest s or di sease.

In sorne areas introduced exotic plants crowd out
nati ve orehids. Ly thrllm and Phragmi tes species in moist
a reas of th e north-east Un ited Sta tes are causing d eclines
in the numbers of orchids tha t norrnally are fou nd in this
habitat and have now spread widely fro m the site of their
origi na l in trod uc tio n (Koo powi tz and Kaye 1983). In the
so u thernAppalachia ns kudzu tPucmria [almtn), a rampan!
exotic vine, threat en s all nati ve vegeta tio n, incJud in,;
terrestria l orc hids (Ze ttler 1994).

Th e overuse and mi su se of che mica l herbicid es 011

open sites pose a se rio us threat to nat ive orchids. Local



road crews have found that sp raying these road ed ges
wi th non-selec tive herbicides red uce s costs and time, bu t
kili man y desi rable wi ldflowers, Most herb icid es used
kili th e o rch ids, either outrigh t o r beca use th ey a re
spraved when the plants are at the peak of th eir g rowi ng
-eason and can build no reserves for the following years
growth. In Sou th Dakota herbicides are also being used
as weed control o n federa l g razing la nds over th e
objections of the lessees who wis h to pro tect Platanthera
lcucophaca growing th ere. An alterna tive to herbicide use
in th ese situa tions is co n trolled bu rni ng ea rly in the
season befare th e orchids appear aboye ground . This
me thod was prev iou sly used on these land s (Wall, per s.
corn rn.) and has been used as a h ábitat m anagement tool
by the Natu re Conservancy since 1985 (Krause 1985).

Co llecting orch ids ha s lon g been di scouraged by
co nse rva tio ni st s a n d w ild flo we r e rith u s iasts. and
ge nerally the public has responded by buying desirable
p la nt s fro m n urser ie s. H ow e ver, co llec ti ng ha s
con tinu ed , often in co ns id e rab le quantiti es , d es p it e
r-ro tective legis lat ion in sorne sta tes , These p lan ts a re
" ,Id to ioreign orch id nurseri es an d dorn es tic wi ld flower
nu rseries (Ano n, ¡993ill. In Flor ida's Faka hatchee Swarnp
p rL' sen'e , m embe rs o i a local Indi an t r ib e w e re
a¡'prehe nded rernoving quantit ies o f native orchids for
' ,Ile to dealers tRozsa 199-ll. I'opulation s of Cvpripedi inn

.1( .1II/t' han ' bee n removed in Pennsy lvan ia ior sa le to
nu rseries ab road (C licenstein. pers. cornrn.). In Michigan.
,1 Ce rman na tio na l was appreh ended a nd fine d ior the
, .u o va l oi a p p rox im a tely 85 pl ant s of Good uera

:,ll::, i v lin from " national park (Ano n . 1992a 1. In
i,'IlIwssc'C, Platantlscra illtt'grilal>ia has been collected and
-old in qu an tities to w ildfl ower nu rserie s for ma ny ye ars
(l L't t!c'r and Ze ttlcr 1992).

Ag ro-pas to ral practices have negat ively affec ted
nativo orch ids th rough grazing of terrestrial s (Zettler
1944; Glicens tein, per s. cornrn.), mon oculture, erosion,
.Ind fertil ising . H owever, th ere are bene Hts as well:
,'lirnination of vegeta tive competition by the burning oi
p,lstures and the exposure of soil by plowing at regular
interva ls.

Leg is la tio n protecting orchids ranges from th e
fede ra l Lacey Act, which o nly protects pl ants being
tra nsportad over s ta te lin es, to legislat ion in eifect for
ind iv id u a l s ta tes, w h ich va ries in the amount o f
protection afforded . Unfortu na tely, looph oles have been
wri tten in to most trad e Iaws, so that nurser ies legalIy
selI wild-collec ted plants to an unsuspec ting public by
terming them 'nursery -grow n' afte r they have been in
cu ltivation in th e nursery for as lit tle as one yea r. Th e
America n Orchid Society Conservar ion Committee
publish ed a sum ma ry of s ta te p rotection measures (Gade
1987), which has been updat ed every few years . Most of
these measures arise as a result of stu dies made for the
Na tu re Conser vancy 's Heritage Pro gramo

Fed eral legal protection for endangered orchids in
th e United Sta tes is affarded by the Endangered Species
Ac t; ind ividual sta tes ma y have additionallegislation in
place (Ca de 1987; World Conservation Monitoring Centre
1992). Canad ia n federal protection has been through
legislati on on for ests (World Conservati on Monitoring
Ce n tre 1992). Responses to threats to nati ve orchids have
been rnet in th e Unite d Sta tes by more com prehe nsive
s ta te legislat ion and in Ca na da by a proposed new se t of
m o re s tring en t regulat ions, by continuing effo rts a t
ed ucation of the populace through media coverag e, and
by the efforts of the America n Orchid Society in th e form
of articles in the America/l Orchid Societv Bulletin, slide
prog rilmmes, ed uca tio na l exhi bits, and lectu rers . In
ad d itio n , th e American Orchid Society has fu nded
research on many pro jects relat ed to nati ve orch ids, and
enco urages its loca l affil ia tes in the United Sta tes an d
Ca riada to vo lun tee r their efforts on Na tu re Conservancy
projects. Eifo rts to prot ect na tive orchids a rise a lso frorn
wi ld flower inte res t g ro u ps , nature phot ographers, local
na tu re cen tres, local orchid soc ie ties , a nd ed uca tional
ins ti tu tions (Anon. 1992b; Katz et al. 1993). Individuals
from th ese organizations are motivated to continue
w orking in habitat protection, propagation research,
cons erv ation education, species population studies, and
monitoring. Articles in newspapers exposing poor
conservation practices and abuses appear regularly.

S.lA Current conservation actions 5.1.5 Case histories

\1.111 Y reseilrch p ro jects d ealing wi th the problems
C' lh'ountered in propagating ter restrial o rchids are now
I! ~ ;' rogrcss, ran ging from the iS\llatio n a nd propag a tio n
, ,¡ :¡le',Ippropria te mycorrhizae IZe ttle r ,m d ~Iclnnis 19<.)2,
1"q~. 199-l) to stud ies o f pollinator s, seed ha rvest. med ia,
.1Ild gcrmina tion (Ana n. 1990; Plaxton 19fG). Researchers
III ' ,'\'era l bo tan ic ga rdens and ed u'cational ins titu tions
\\'ilhin an d uu ts id e the United Sta tes an d Ca na da ,He
' lud \'il1g aspects \li the life cycles and propag ation l)i
' .. 'rth .·\ nw ril .1I1 te rre stri,ll orch ids (Anllll . 1990; Kat z

Illll \ : 7l'l lk' r ,1Ild \ k ll1 nis 19l13).

:;1

1) Cypripedillm acallLe - One sp ecies particularly
im pacted by collecting is the highl y desirable and sh owy
Cypripedil/m acauLe Ait on, w hich canno t be es tablished
long -terro outside its habitat. Although concentrated
eiforts to propaga te this species from seed are progressin g
(Ling el al. 1989; Glicenst ein, pers. comm.), it has not
been artificiall y propagat ed pas t th e community-pot
s tage (Koo p(w;itz and Kaye 1983; Ana n. 1990). C. acal/lt'
has a horticulturalIy d es irable tl o wer which appeals to
bo t h th e unso p hi st icat ed and th e kn o wl ed geab le
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5.1.6 Recommended actions
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Table 5.1.1 Diversity of orchids oí the United Sta tes
and Canada.
Higher taxon

Total

An graecinae
Arethusinae
Bletiinae
Bylbophyllinae
Corallorhizinae
Corymbidinae
Cranichidthae
Cypripedioideae
Crytopodiinae
Goodyerinae
Laeliinae
Limodorinae
Liparidinae
Listerinae
MaxillariiIlae
Oncidiinae
Orchidinae
Pleurothallidinae

. Pogoníínae
Polystachyeae
Sp íranthinae
Thuniinae
Vanillinae

1) Continue research on artificial propagation of
commercially important species:

2) Manage mid-successional habitats for opportunistic
orchid species;

3) Seek alternatives to herbicide use on roadsid es;
4) Assure recolonisation with native species on

restoration sites, Le. surface-mining areas;
5) Continue orchid distribution studies.

lllinois, Míchigan , North Ca ro lina , and Soulh Caroli »
(C ade 1987). From censu ses in connection with s tat«
Heritage Programs, biologist s locat ed 20 new populations
in New Hampshire and Maine (Ano n . 1985). With 104
sites no w known and 46 of these protected, l . medcoloidcs
was downlisted in 1994 from endan gered to threatenod
(Federal Register 59: 50852-50857).

3) Isotria medeoloides - Popularly known as the small
whorled pogonia, lsotria medeoloides (Pursh) Raf. was
described in 1814 and as a result soon had the reputation
as the rarest orchid east of the Mississippi River. An
incons picu ous orchid, its growth habit resembles that of
cucumber-root (Medeola virginiana) and bunchberry
(Cornus canadensis), often growing among them. Several
of the authors of the flora s of the eastern United Sta tes in
the early 1900s had not seen the species in the wild, but
in 1924, Oakes Ames listed 17 stations where the species
had been reported (Luer 1975). One colony in eastern
Virginia has been continuously monitored since its
discovery in 1920 until Luer (975) reported it threatened
by encroaching housing de velopment. l. medeoloides was
listed in 1975 by Luer as having small population s in 13
states. In 1982, when fed erally listed as enda nge red, there
were still onl y 17 kn own populations (Anon. 1985). Five
yea rs later it was listed as endange red in the sta tes of

collect or. lt is the sta te flower of rnan y states. Man y
plants are kill ed every year because the entire growth is
removed by many people picking wildflowers. lt is
particularly at risk because of its wide distribution and
apparent cornmonness, and those unaware of its peril
regard it as expendable. lt is collected in quantity for
resale in the horticultural market and sold for use in folk
medicine (Anon, 1993a) . Newspapers as notable as the
Wall Strcct [ournal ha ve printed articles to inform the
public that any plants they see for sale have been taken
directly from the wild (Hagan 1991). It is difficult for
accurate population counts to be made because C.acaule
has been known to respond to declining conditions by
going dormant for as long as 14 years and then
reappearing (Anon. 1990).

2) Platanthera integrilabia - Platanihera integriiabia
(Correll) Luer is a modest white-flowered terrestrial with
a natural range restricted to the south-western
Appalachian slopes and the Cumberland Plateau, Its
description in 1950 triggered a spa te of collecting which
resulted in the attrition of viable sites. Two of these few
rem aining sites are presently threatened by encroaching
hou sing developmen ts; one is bein g grazed in a cattle
pa sture; one is th reat en ed by kudzu. In a national fores t
si te the largest population is b eing d ecimat ed bv
collecto rs, feral pigs, and loggin g operations (Zettl~r
1994). Ho wever, unlike Cvpripedium amule,P. integrilubia
ha s been successfully propagated artif icially. Zettler
(1994) has isolat ed th e m ycorrhiza necessary for th e
survival of the spe cíes, propagated the strain, and grow n
seed lings on inoculated medium. He is now using the
same method successfull y on Spiranthes cernua and is
attemp ting to propagate lsotria medeoloides (see below)
in a similar manner.
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5.2 Mexico

Mexico is located in the southernmost part of North
America and northern Central Am érica. The country has
.in area of 1,972,576 km- and is divided by the Tropic of
Cancer into tw o hal ves. The northern region is m ostly
.irid . tempera te, with its clima te s tro ng ly influenced by
the con tinenta lity of North America. In contrast, southern
Mexico is humid and tropical due to its lower la ti tu d e
and the ma ritime influence, and has a more rugged
topography. These varied conditions ha ve crea ted an
extremely diverse mosaic of vegetation.

The geolog ic history of M éxico is com plex, but it is

\\'1.' 11 documented that the northern pa rt is Laurasian in
origin. whi le the sou thern hal f, together with Central
Am érica a nd th e West In d ie s, was formed by the
combined movern ent of the North America n, So u th
Am e rican, Cocos, Fa ra ll o n. a nd Ca ribbea n plates
(Fe r rusq u ía -Villa fr a n ca 1993 ). Th e p rese n t-day
topog ra phy of Mexico is a lso co rnp lica ted , wi th six
L1rincipal mou ntain ra nges: 1) Sierra Madre Occiden tal,
: I Sierra Madre Ori enta l, 3) Trans-M exican Volcanic Belt,
~ ) Sierra Madre d el Sur, 5) Central Platean of Chiapas,
.m d 6) Sierra Madre de Chiapas, These mountains are
surround ed by plains or platean. the most important
being the Mexican Alt ipl ano (w hich is bordered by th e
tirst three rnountain ranges), the Gulf Coas t Plain, th e
.'\orth-western Pla in. an d the pen ínsulas o f Yucatan and
t;,lj,l Califo rn ia . Essen tia lly th e northern plains and

.i teau are deserts dominat ed by xerophy llous scru b,
:':. '¡ ries, thorn forest s. and o ther xeric vegetati on tvpes:
;11\, northern hig hland s suppo rt g rass la nds. cha pa rral
(where Mcditerranean clima te d omina tes), oa k-jun iper
wood land s, coniferous fore st, and sca tte red pa rches of
temperat e deciduous fores ts.

Th e sou thern lowl ands support m ainl y tropical
\"'gl'ta tion, w ith a more humid clim ate on th e A tlan tic
., : -1 \' (tro pica l everg ree n forest ), than on the drier Pacific
' Id e (tropical subdecid uo us , d eciduous, or thorn fore st s),
The highlands of th e sou thern part o f th e cou ntry are
charac terised by pine -oa k for est s, w ith juniper- oak scru b
in the drier pa rts ami clo u d fores ts in th e wet sites.
5,1\"ann.1s are largely restricted to soils wi th \'el)' special
le',Hures, like sa nd y a reas o r da mp, clay soils. O n th e
other h,1I1d, alpine mead ow s are confi ne d to the highes t
m I ' tll1 t,l ins (most ly volcanic cones) , w hich OCCllPY a sma ll
,1: ''0 1 .1lld h,we a d epauperate flora when compared to
' 1I:1 il,l r communitie s of Andean South Americ,l and the
R,'ckv :Vlountains. Detailed descriptions of the \'egetation
0 1 \I ~xico can be found in Miranda and Hern .i nd ez X.
(Iql)~ ) ,1I1d Rzed owski (1978) .

TI1l'M\'xican huma n popula tion is estima ted to be
" l ll1 illi" I1 , i\!ut.l ble demog ra phic featuresare theune\'en
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popu la tion d istribution (w ith most people living in the
temper a te, subhu mi d , centra l-southern zo ne , w hile th e
a rid reg ion in th e ce n tral no rthern zone is sca rcely
popula ted) and the 2.3% annual popu lation growth rateo
Fur thermore, it is esti mated tha t 27 % of the tota l
popula tion lives in ru ral areas. In sou thern M éxico,
mo stly in the sta tes of Oaxaca, Chiapas, Gue rrero, and
Puebla, a large p ro port io n of th e ru ra l popu la tion is
lu di an, a mounting to 29% of the total population of th e
country.

5.2.1 Present status of knowledge

Floras and checklists - The o rchid flora of Mexico is
relatively well know n; m any European collec tors have
travelled in Mex ico since the end of th e 18thcentury, and
local and North America n botanists have also worke d in
the coun try si nce th at time. Th e m ost comprehe nsive
studv of orchids is that of WiIliams (1951), Thc Orchidaceae
of M'exico, in w hich he syn thesise d a ll th e kn owledge
accu m u la ted up to 19·1]. This work was largely based
on the orch id herbarium of Erik Oestlund . not abl e for
his svstematic coIlections m ade in all parts of the country.
Add'itional sources of inforrna tio n are th e many paper s
published in Orquidea (M¿x,), the journal of the Mexica n
Orchid As sociation . The mos t o uts tand ing rece n t
publications o n the su b ject incl ude th e volurne o f
Orchidacea e in FloraNovo-Caliciana (McVaug h 1985) and
leones Orchidacearu m, Orchids of Mexico I (Hágs a ter and
Sainar 1990). An updated checklist wa s published by
Sot o (1988), recording about 918 species and subspecies.
So to, Salaza r, a nd Há gsater are preparing J syno psis of
the Mexican Orchidaceae, to be published in 1996, which
includes more tha n 1100 taxa , This unpublished synopsis
is the sou rce of info rma tion abou t th e family in Mexico
used in this accoun t.

Th e foIlowing gene ra have been mon ographed or
ca re fu lIy s tu d ie d : A mparoa, A rpophvliu 111 , Artorima,
A ulcsepalum tD eíreggne sens ll Burns-Balogh 1988),
Barkeria, Bletia , Calanihe, Caiasetum, Cattleyar Clotcesia,
Coelia, Corallormiza, ClIitlauzina , Cupripeaium, Dichaea,
Dignathe, Dimerandra, Dracula , Ell eanthus, En cv clia,
Epidl'lldr lllll, Eryci na, ElIrys ty les, Hagsatera, ~a~Ila ,

Leochillls, Lepanthes, Lophiaris, Lycaste, Macrocll1llllm,
Meiracy ll illm, M exi pedium, M orm odes, On cidium,
Pallllllbina, PacJlyphyllllm , Papper it : ia, Ph.l/sogyne,
Phragmipedillm, Platystcle, Ponera, Restrepia, Rh!III c1lOstele,
Rodriglle:ia, Rossioglossllm, 5telis, a nd TricJllJ;;alpinx. In
contrast, the foIlowin g groups need much more ork
beca use thev ha ve been trad iti onalI y neg lec ted b,'
bota nists : éyclopogon , Habenaria, IsochilllS, :",/.lI :ris,
Ml/rllle cophila, Platan thera, Poly stacJlya , Pont hie¡'a,
Sa~coglott is sec t. Poto;;ia . Sclliedee/la, a nd Sobra/ia.



Besides taxonomic res earch, little w ork ha s be en
d one on other aspects of orchid biology in Mexico,
although a na to mica l, m orphol o gical , or eco logica l
studies have been cond ucted for so rne smal1 groups and

particular species.
ln format ion on endangered and threatened

orchids - In the last few years it has been possible to
id entif y the endangered and threatened orch id s of
Mexico th anks to the fiel d work of our team and
relationships with amateur orchid growers, amateur
botarrists , commercial growers, and Mexican
conservation authorities. In 1990, Soto and Hágsater
p u bli shed the fir st list of endangered and th reatened
Mexican orchíds, WHh other orchidologists we have
u pd ated and continuou 51y amended that list, and a
modified v ers io n is now used b y the Mexican
Government Office of Ecological Conservation
(SEDESOL 1994).

NationallegisIation protecting wild orchids - The
official Mexican regula tion that lists the species of plants
and animals, terrestrials and aquatics con sidered rare,
threatened , en da ngered a n d/or n eeding s pecia l
p rotection must be stric tly observ ed during the collectio n
or capture of an1' wild sp ecies. It a lso regulat es th e
possess íon, use, and management of wildlife. At present
about 180 orchid species have been included in the officia l
conservation sta tus list as follows: 16 endangered, 57
v u lnerab le, 103 r a re , and 4 spe ci es under speci a l
protection . Rem oval of w ild specimens of those species
in the cat egories of endangered or vu lne rable from their
habitats is permitted only w hen th ey are necessary for
propagation programmes, and in every case, a
justification and plan for the activity must be presented
for evaluation , A remarkably good relationship exists
between Mexican authorities and conservation biologists
that permits the exchange of inforrnation, ideas, and
concerns resulting in a continuous updating of the Iists
of species at risk.

5.2.2 D iversity

N umb er of taxa - The Me xican orchid flora basical1y fal1s
into three distinct groups: sou thern, northern, and
endemic (Rzed owski 1965, 1978, 1993), comprising 1106
species and subspecies, distributed in 159 genera and 38
su btribes (Table 5.2.1). Severa I genera account for the
majority of species: Epidendrum (LO'l), Encyclia (86),
Specklinia (72) , Lepanihes (60), Habenaria (50) , Malaxis (47),
Oncidium (39, excluding 15 species of the Lophiaris grou p),
Maxillaria (30), Stelis (26), Cyclopogon (25), Schiedeella (22),
and Bletia (21), w hile a m uch larger number of smaller
genera account for the remainder. Similar to other
countries located with at least a portion in the tropics,
the terrestrial orc h id flora o f M exi co is very well
d eveloped, particularly the Spiranthinae (rn a inly
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Alllosepl¡/lIII I, Cye/O/,OSOII , Schicdcíkú, and t1 11' ¡';l ' I\ L'r a H/e/ia,
GOl'ellia, Habcnaria, and Malaxis.

Numerical ly the m ost importan t gwup is th e
sou thern , which incl udes many well-known ge nera such
as EpidClldrlllll, Oncidium , and Specklinia whose centres
of d iversity are in South America . Many ot her genera
are in this group, having centres of di stribution also
ou tside Mexico. The southern element is present in both
warm and temperate habitat s . The no rthern element is
relatively small and includes such typical holarctic genera
as Comilorhiza, Epipactis, Goodyera, Piperia, Platantuera,and
Sp iranih es, most of them confined to hab itats ranging
from temperate to subalpine h abi tats,

Endemicity - On e of the most outstanding featu res
of the Mexican orchid flora is the hig h proportion of
endemic species. There are 444 endemic species or
subspecies (Table 5.2.1), which corresponds to about 40%
of the to ta l taxa recorded in the country. This feature
makes the Mexican orchid flora proportionally one of the
richest in endemics among th e neotropical, mainland

. countries, perhaps su rpasse d on ly by Brazil.
Me xico is the centre of d istri bution for several sma ll

subtri b es of th e ía m ilv - C o veniinae, Chysi in ae,
Arpophyllinae, Meir acvlliinae, and Co eliinae - which,
together w ith such ge ne ra as Blctia, Calanthe, Hexulectris,
l sochil us, Mex ipedill l1l : a n d POllera, could represent
reli ctual Laurasian megat herm al lin eages which now
occ u r only in northern Lat in Am érica but not elsewhe re
in th e Neotrop ies or in other region s of North Am érica
(see Wendt 1993 for a biogeog raphic explanation of thi s
type of distribution),

Th e rich endemic elem en t of th e Mexican orchid
flora is probably the result of evolu tio n of lin eages th at
arose very earI y in Mexican territory, although the y can
be ultimately either o f sou thern or northern ori gino
A lamania, A rtorima, Cllitiallz illia, Dign athe, Erucina,
Hintonclla, Phmgmipedium (=Mexipedillm) xerophvticum,
Pappcritz ia, Physogyne, and Peeudocranichis are strictly
end em ic. On th e other hand , th e foll ow in g ge ne ra ,
a lthough not strictly endem ic, have their d istribution
centred in Mexico but extend ing to so u th-western US,
Mesoamerica, or both: Amparaa, Au loscpalum , Barkeria,
Dichromanthus, Dithuridanthus, Galeott iella, 'Prescottia'
iubulosa (Lind l.) L.O .Williams (an undescribed, di stinct
ge nus belonging in the Cranichidinae, not Prescottiinae) ,
Hagsat era, Hexalectr is, Kionopln üo n, M eiracy ll illl1l ,
Microthelys , Ocampoa, Osmoglossum, Rlum cholaclia,
Rhunchostcle, and Rossioglossum.

Sp ecies-ri ch areas and centres of endemism - The
orch ids ar e very unevenly di stributed in the country, It
ha s been es tima ted that as many as 50-60% of the total
orch id flora thrive in the clo ud forest (w hich original1y
covered less than 2% of the te rrit ory) con centrat ed in the
h igh-rain íall ar eas on th e footh ills of th e mountain s,



although this does not mean that the species are confined
to 'this type of vegetation . Other species -rich habitats, in
orde r of importance, are the evergreen tropical fores ts ,
the pin e-oak Iorest , and the subdecid uo us and deciduous
trt'p ical forest s. In con trast, few orchids ar e known from
rhc xeric forrna tions, and it has been es tirna ted that abo u t
50% of the Mexican territory is too dry to suppo rt any
orchid species.

The general di stribution of the Mexican orch ids is
Y-shaped. The base of the Y comes into Me xico from
Central Am érica. following the highlands of Chiapas .
The stem of the Y continues in a we st -north-westerly
di rection up into the state of Oaxaca. Somewhere eas t
south-east of the city of Oa xaca th e 's tream of orchids'
bifurca tes. One branch extends north-north-east to th e
states of Veracruz, Puebla, Hidalgo , and San Luis Pot osí.
The other main branch of the Y continues almost
westward through the sta tes of Guerrero, Michoac án,
Jalisco, Nayarit, and Sinaloa, with a subs id iary branch
toward Mexico and Morelos (Williams, 1~5 1).

The area s of end em ism detected fo r the genus
l.cranthes (Salaza r and Sot o 1994) are s tro ng ly associa ted
with areas of ove ra ll high orchid spec ies richness: 1) th e
Teotepec Sys tem. Guerre ro, 2) th e region of Teoxomulco,
Oaxaca , 3) the Sierra Mixe, Oa xaca, 4) the Sierra d e Ju árez,
Oa xaca . 5) the Montebello a rea , Chiapas, and 6) Volea n
Taca n á a n d adja ce n t m ounta in s of G ua te ma la .
Additionally, lowland endemis m centres and species -rich
Meas are located near 7) Puerto Vallarta. Jali sco, S) Pluma
Hi.i.ilgo. Oaxaca. 9) Uxpana pa. Veracru z-Oaxaca. a nd 10)
tI1\'Selva Lacandona. Chiapas. Ano the r zone, su bhu mi d
.ind rich in endernics is 11) the region of Temascaltepec,
Mexico. Apart from these areas, each of which has severa l
ende mics, most Mexican orchids are w id ely di stributed
inside each of the approximately 19 floristic provinces.
An analysis of the di stribution of Mexican orchids was
made by So to (u np ub lis hed ). but it was relatively
incomplete because it was based on the author 's 1988
checklis t, which missed almost 200 species now well
documented for the country.

5.2.3 Threats

The majority of the human population is concentrated
in the more humid southern half of the country, where
most of the orchids are found, which has had a negative
iml',lCton orchid conservation. The Mexican population
h.1 S bee n high historically, and the tempera te ,
inlermountain valleys, like that of Mexico City, have
supporkd .1 lilrge population since before the arrival of
lhe Spaniards in the 16th century. About 27% of the
Mexican popui.ltion practise subsistence farming and live
in small sdl iL'ments and villag es . Since the landscape of
'-< lut!l e rIl \I L'x ico is ver y ru gged, the only aVililable area s

for agriculture are the hill sides, frequently too s teep for
efficien l agricultural practices. It has been said that the
rnajor industry in so u them Mexico sho uld be forestry
rather than agriculture, although m odern technical
forestry is relati vel y poorly developed in the country. Th e
impact of human activities has been so sev ere that so rne
flori stic provinces w er e devastated before th ev w er e
botanised, particularly the Coastal Plain of Chiapas, the
so u thern part of which must have been rain forest which
is now totally destroyed. What kind of vegetation once
dominated th e densely populated valleys, such as those
of Mexico, Tehuac án, Pu ebla, and Oaxaca. is unknown,

Probably the greatest threat to Mexican orchids
continues to be the d estruction and /or tran sforrnation
of the doud forest to pa sture or ag ricu ltu ral fields . Toledo
and Ordoñez (1993) ha ve es tim ated that abo u t 60% of
the orig ina l d oud fore st areas are still forest ed , although .
th ey do not distinguish among primary, seco nd a ry
(which can be very extensive in shifting agr iculture areas),
and coffee plantations. The lower doud forest is su itab le
for coffee growing, and ext ens íve areas were transforrned
in to plantations. Although coffee plantation s do not
en tire ly destroy th e orig inal vegetation, they d o produce
major cha nges in th e enviro n men t and es pe cia lly in
microcl irnat es, with the m ost dramatic changes in open
grow n coffee pl antation s (Barrad as ami Fanjul 1986). A
typi cal coffee plantation in Mexico con tains onlv a ve ry
small proportion of th e orig inal diver sit y of the primary
d oud forest.

Th e other se rious problem in Mexico is ex tens ive
ca ttle rai sing . Livestock farming has been one of the most
profitable acti vities in the country, and many orig inal
for est s were completely destroyed during convers i ón to
pastureland. About 22% of the original cloud forests are
now livestock grasslands; s im ilar proportions of the
subdeciduous and deciduous (20%) and evergreen (19%)
tropical forests have been converted. Cattle raising has
also altered ordegraded open woodlands, scrubs, native
grasslands, and savannas.

Shifting agriculture is practised over much of
M éxico,especially in mountainous areas and regions with
primarily Indian populations. Although many orchid
populations have been affected by this land use, rarely
do species become extinct due to the common practice
of leaving a few trees, forested ravines, and other small
patches of original vegetation among the cultivated plots.
On the other hand, modero agriculture was developed
extensively in the coastal plains and inner basins of the
arid north, where few orchids, if any. thrive. For this
rcason its impact on orchid populations has been much
sma ller than that of shifting agriculture, although both
practices have influenced the original plant formations
to different degrees. The most affected ecosystems are
the tropical deciduou s or subdeciduou s iorests (2-l'7c) and
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Most threatened species - A su m ma ry of th e

cc nserv ation p robIems of th e m ost end angered Me xican
orchids may be found in So to 099-!l. Table 5.2.2, which
summarises the popula tion fea tures and causes of risk
of th ese species , is extracted from that sou rce . This studv
concluded that some orchids reported bv authors as
En d a ngered shou ld be re moved fro m the list and
transferred to othe r cat egori es of risk . Th ese species are
Blct ia llrba1l o Dressl er, Cat tlc ya sk in ncri Bal eman,
Pahunbinacandida(Rchb.f.) Lindl., LacliasupcrbiensLindl .,
an d RhYllcho~tclc (=McsoglosSlIl7l ) londeeooroughianum
(Rchb .f.) Salazar & Sot o Are nas. O n the o ther hand ,
species such as Encvc lia kienastii (Rchb.f.) Dressler &
G .E.P ollard a n d Phragmiped íun i (=M cx ipcdilll7l)
xcroplni íicurn Soto Arenas, Salazar & Hágsater ap parent Iy
have no viable populations and cannol be successfully
conserved ill si tu. Galcolldra grce llwoodii Wa r fo rd ,
Mor lllodcs SotOtlllil Sa laza r, and Trichopi/io galeottia lla
A .Ric h . & Gal eotti, widel y d istribu ted w ith sparse
individuals, have good prob abilities of success in large
res erves, bu t at least the fir st two require ad d itio na l
habitat management. In addition, LIdia a1lccps subsp.
dll1('sollii (J.Anderson) Rolfe, RlzYllcllOstcle (=LclllboglosSllIll)
lIIojalc (RchbJ.) Salazar & So to Are nas, R. llroskirlllcri
(Lind l.) Salazar & Soto Arenas, Morlllodes III lcia RchbJ .,
Rossioglossll/ll grallde (Lindl.) Ga ra y & Kennedy, and R.

will ialllsialllllll (Rchb.f.l Garay & Ken nedy, a ll wi th
restricted d istribution in the cou n try, require both hab itat
and ex silll co nserva tio n. Proba bIy th e a nly \"\'ay to
maintain populati on s of Phraglllipcdiul11 eXSllll11i llOdill1ll in

Extinct species- As far as w c know thc onlv orehid
that seems to be Extinct in the Wild in Mcxico is LIdia
gOIl/dimw Rchb.f. This orchid ha s never been kn own in él

wild sta te; all the specimens ha ve becn found growing
on p riva te property in the state of Hida lgo. The species
is appreciated by the local people, wh o occasionally se ll
inflorescences and small pi eces of plants to su p p lement

their in come.

,, ~ an d /or oaks.: .th c tenl ¡' l' r. ?

05 ' , lo
. -lcx•. J or chi d s a no 'l, g ,,(.,¡t cul tural importance

amang ru r.. ' 0. .1 l u d ian C( l J, ni .mit ics: n u m erou s species
of Llclia, in Jdrlicllb., ho ve boen col lcctcd a nd grown by
peasa n ts I d cc nt ur« s. Ol1l" 1 'l'ry 5ho \\'y orchids are
co ller ted xidy a l .' sold r J ¡" XiCilH rnarkets, These
ac t i v i t iv n v r- h~ d a . Qi.ll iy ' im p a ct on so rne

popi. la ti. le;, .md ' :10 '~ ,lr< • S;~ 511 f p.rrt icu la r population s
co m pl: \",/ '¡PSln')t 1 by co' Iec tiug . However, the onlv
o rchi d u ually eh "a.' "lC" -v ith e xtinctio n by this kind
of c(,]ll' d , '6 is to. lill :;¡Icc:osa (l-I.B.K.) Schltr. (Hern ández
199: ) . his . d \;';t)' i" nov . ,,1, L~ ,1 1 but co n tinues because

of in. (' ',1 .esui -·i'bnc.·
lP ;V'exi" " n nrchV have been ap preciated in

ho rt i- '. 5Jnrp ti, '. r~ ], ; J ' pver ' in Europe in the 19th

cen tu f ~ il1W, C¡.I' " ili .:, of p lan ts were exported to
sa ti-.: 1 ti g rci,t ,k mand, m d the practice continued
al n' u" . I(' he pre sent. Touay few orchids collected in the
w il. I ar e cxpo rted illegally from th e country, although
oecd'.Ill!1 i1 !!: 50m,~ s hip n l'l , t5 of os ten sibly p ro paga ted
p la n t.. .11,' thouSh! lo be o. w ild proycnance. In the past
"l~ 11.' "'P l' '- i l 'S \ 'ere brou uh t to th e ycr ge o f exti nc tion
bec :lIsc uf in te rn .it io na l tr.ide, such as Laetia11llCCl'S sub sp .
d.;;:'.' )IIIi u .And cr-on ) Rolfe. Lycosle skiuncri (Batema n ex
L iní I ) Lind l ., f'ilrtlSlllipedilllll cxsuun inodium Cas taño,

H ') ,' ~ :'dle r & Agu irre, aud l~ossioS/O~~1l 111 grande (Lind l.)
(:.,1 ,1\ 8< Kcnned y. Th e rest of the endangered orchids in
:-' .' 1.''\ 1' ( 1 havc l'L't'n pu t in tha t situ .uion by other causes,

11<" ; '\ habita r dvs truction by changc of land use.
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the field is by rcin troducing nursery-propagated plants
(Soto 19(4).

Al! the s pecies c1assified as Endangered a re
desirable plants in ho rticulture. Although many of them
.ire being propagated abroad, it is now difficu lt to obtain
propagated p lants in M éxico, and certainly th ere is a
dema nd for thern amo ng orchid growers . Specialsu pport
mu s t be give n to propagat ion programmes co nd uc ted
by Mexican comme rcia l growers. Th is would be the only
way to m a inta in w ild p opulat ions at sa fe le ve ls .
especially for those species with bea ut ifu l flowers, such
as Lycaste skinneri and Rossioglossum grande.

Areas at risk - Three species-rich areas are severely
rhreatened at p resento One of them, the mountain rain
(ores t of the Teotepec System in Guerrero, is one o f the
areas rich es t in endern ícs and is und ou b ted ly a relict
habitat. Th e lower pa rt of the area has been tra nsformed
into coffee pla nta tions ; the mi d-elevation zo ne is being
cleared for mai ze milpas, a nd the upper zo ne is being
heavily logged . Another area a t risk isthe region of
Pluma Hidal go, Oa xaca . It is a small patch of lower
rnontane rain forest , unique in its type on the Pacific
slope. At present we have been unable to locate an y pat ch
of intac t vegetation. The en tire area has been tran sformed
into coffee p lan ta tions. an d species endem ic to it have
becorne ex trernelv ra re or have not been loca ted recently,
A third arca in grea t risk is the region uf Montebello in
Chiapas. Thi s is cu rrentlv a national park. but there is
<till dis tu rbance becau se of inadequa te su rveillance. The
[(''' io n ho ld s th e riches t c lo ud fo re st in Mexico , a..,
:'(lt!ocarplIs-Clllsia fo res t that ha s di sappeared a lm os t
cornple tely, With as man: ' as 200 orchid species per
hec ra re of p r ima rv ío res t. thi s area al so has m ore
End a ngered o rch id s tha n an y other in th e co u n trv,
althoug h mo st of thern ca n be found also in the clo ud
forests of Alta Vera pa z and Quiché (Gua temala). The
park is surro unded by se t tlemen ts of G uatem a la n
refugees and poor Mexican peasants who collec t wood
in the park for cons truction and fue!. The current polirical
problems and the presence of guerrillas in the zone ha ve
complica ted the situation .

Local response - At present, the majority of the
Endangered species are being propagated (flasked) by
Mex ica n com mercia l orchid growers fro m seed,
so me t ím es s u p p li e d b y A s o ci a ción Mexicana d e
Orquid eología . Th ey hope to mak e these species widely
.iva ila b le ut rea sonable prices in a few yea rs. A
progra m rne of propagation of threaten ed species of
Ve rucru z is s ta r t ing at the Botanic Garden 'Jav ie r
Clavije ro' in Xalapa, but no species in the Endan gered
( ,Hegory is inc luded as none are native to Veracruz,
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5.2.4 Proposed urgent actions

Specific urgent actions for th e conservat ion of orchid
diversity in M éxico are:

1) Promote the establi shment o f respo nsible
n urseri es fo r the artificia l propaga tio n of
desirable and threat ened species. This action wi ll

Table 5.2.1 Subtribes, number of genera and species,
and endemics in Mexican Orchidaceae. Classification
accord ing to Dressler (l 993b).

Taxon Genera Species Endemic
species

Angraecinae 1 7 O
Arpophyllinae 1 6 2
B1etiinae 3 29 15
Bulbophyllinae 1 5 3
Ca lypsoeae 1 7 3
Ca tasetinae 4 29 20
Chysiinae 1 5 1
Coeliinae 1 5 O
Cranichidinae 5 24 7
Cryptarrheninae 1 1 O
Cypripedioideae 3 5 3
Crytopodiinae 2 3 1
Eriopsis 1 1 O
Eulophiinae 1 1 O
Goodyerinae 6 13 2
Goveniinae 1 11 8
Habenariinae 1 50 25
Laeliinae 23 285 119
Limodorinae 1 1 O

Lycastinae 3 13 2
Malaxideae 2 55 29 ·

Ma xillariinae 3 32 5
MeiracyIlinae 1 2 1
Oncidiinae 26 120 54
Orchidinae 2 6 1
Ornithocephalinae 2 7 3
PleurothaIlidinae 15 201 72
Polystachyinae 1 4 1
Prescottiinae 1 2 O
Sobraliinae 2 14 3
Sp iranthinae 24 108 51
Stanhopeinae 6 25 9
Telipogoninae 1 1 O
Triphoreae 2 4 1
Tropidieae 2 2 O
Vanillinae 1 7 1
Wullschlaegeliinae 1 1 O ..
Zygopetalinae 6 14 2

Total 159 1106 4+1



Table 5.2.2 Mexi~an orchids that have been reported as being endangered in recent years. A geographic range
(km'), B number of known populations, e population density, D-occurrence incultivation, E habitat di sturbance, F
bein g propagated, G number of known plants (genets), H probable abundance (order of magnitude). (Source:

Soto Arenas 1994).
,

Species A B e D ' E F G H

~ -: --. .
low >20 3-4Bletiaurbana ...:--. :'\ 410 3 ++ +." ':'

Cattleuaskinneri . . 1650 n high +++ ++ . + n 6-8

Encycliakienastii 1 1 low + + + 30 2

Galendragreeniooodiana 1260 4 low + ++ + >100 3

Galeottiagrandiflora 1740 1 low + '.. 3 2

Laelia anceps subsp. dawsonii 300 2 low + +++ 11 2-3
1. gouldiana O O O +++ ? + 1 O
1. speciosa 1240 20 high + +++ n 6-8
1. superbiens 790 1 medium ++ + n 4-5
Lyeaste tasioglossa 540 1 low + +++ + c.lO 2
1. skinneri 720 4 medium ++ + +++ ... c.100 3-4
lvumnodc« sotoana 270 2 low +++ 6 2-3
Mormodcs uncia 230 3 low + 5 2-3
Palumbina candida 150 2 m edium + ++ >n 5-6
Phragmipedium exstaminodium 85 5 low + +++ + 39 2-3
P. xerophuiicum 1 1 low + 7 2
RJzYllchostele londesboroughinana 35 4 high c.l 00 4-5
R. majalis 140 1 low + + <10 3
R. 11roskinneri 140 1 low + ++ + >20 3-4
Rossioglossum grande 150 2 low + +++ >20 3-4
R. unlliamsianum 540 1 lo w + +++ 3 2
Trichopilia galeottiana 780 2 low

'\ + c.20 2-3

red u ce the collecting press u re o n natural
populations. This implies giving perrnits and
facilities fo r the importa tio n / ex porta tion of
propagated pl ant material.

2) Stop the local trade of flowers and p la n ts
collected in the wild. This could be done easily
by stopp ing the di stribution network ,

3) Estab lish protected areas alon g the eloud fores t
belt , especially in isolated , endemic-rich regions
or species-rich area s (Teotepec System, Sierra de
Ju árez, Sierra Mixe, Mountains of the Soconusco ,
and region of Teoxornu lco). Those sites now
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prot ected are too few or do not inelude important
tracts. Th is d oes not mean th e es tablishment of
large areas, since m any small pat ches of fores t
remaining in ravines and simila r places can play
a very impo rtan t role in conservation; how ever,
the present agricultu ra l p rac tices and policies
promote the disappearance of these 'pockets of
d ive rs ity.'

4) Pro vide ad equate su rve illa nce of those areas
already protected and s tabilisa tio n of the land
tenure of these areas.

M iguel Ange l Soto A renas,
Asociación Mexicana de Orqu id eolog ía. Me xico



There are approximately 645 species in 110 genera and
32 su b tr ibes (following Dressler 1993b) comprising
approximately 10% of the region's vascular flora . Factor s

Pu erto Rico, and the Virgin Islands (Ackerman and Del
Ca stillo 1992; Ackerman 1995), Bahamas (Sauleda and
Adams in Correll and CorreIl 1982), Cayman Islands
(Proctor 1984), and Jamaica (Adarns 1972). The orchid
Flora of Cuba is outdated (Acu ña Gal é 1939; Sauget and
Barbier 1946), but a revision is currently underway (M.
Díaz and collaborators) as is the Flora of Hispaniola (D.
Dod). Furtherrnore, J. Ackerman and collaborat ors are
working on the orchid treatment for the Florao[tire Greater
Antilles project.

Apart from flor ístic studies a nd alpha-Ievel
taxonomy (such as the numerous papers of H . Dietrich
and D . Dod ), ve ry iittle w o rk of sys te m a t ic or
m onographic nature ha s been publish ed on the orchid s
of th e region. Withner and Stev en son (1968) and Withne r
(1976) s tu died putative examples o f in tr ogress ive
hybridisation. Ackerman and Galarza (1991) described
morphological variation within and among populations
of Tolumnia varicgata and sugge sted mechanisms for its
maintenance . Usin g largely typological approaches,
Braem (1986) rev ised the equ itan t oncidiums; Sau leda
(1988) m onographed Psyclrilis; and Sauleda and Adams
(1984) revised th e Brouglitonia alli ance.

Sorne work o n the ecology and evo lu tio na ry
biology of Caribbean orchids, primarily from Puerto Rico,
ha s been published recen tly, Parrilla a nd Acke rm an
(1990> co rrela te d roo t cha racte ris tics o f Puerto Rican
orch id s w ith habitat type; Moya and Ackerrna n (1993)
exarnined floral fra grance va ria tio n wi thin and amo ng
Puerto Rican populations of Epidendrum ciliare; Meléndez
and Ackerman (1993, 1994 ) d escribed ecologica l and
evolu tio na ry consequences of a iungal di sease in an
orchi d population; epiphyte ho st speciiicity of Psychilis
krugii was studied by Ackerman et al. (1989); and the
distribution and abundance of orchids and their
phorophytes were presented by Migenis and Ackerman
(1993) in the context of rain forest management of
biodiversity. Pollination and population studies ha ve
been the focus of several works (Nierenberg 1972;
González-Díaz and Ackerman 1988; Rodríguez-Robles
et al. 1990, 1992; Ackerman et al. 1994), and many have
emphasised the Iimitations to reproduction (Ca lvo 1993;
Ackerman and Montero Oliver 1985 ; Montalvo and
Ackerman 1987; Ackerman 1989; Ackerman and
Montalvo 1990) . Although these studies are usually
presented in a ecological or evolutionary context, they
do have implications for the conservation and
management of species.

5.3 Caribbean Islands

The Caribbean region as d ef ined here com prises severa ]
i ~l<1 n d grou ps and includes th e Bahamian bank, th e
C rea ter Antilles, a nd the Lesser Antilles, but excludes
the conti ne n ta l islan d s of Trin idad and Tobago w hose
aiiinities are clearly South Ame rica n. Th e tot alland area
under considera tio n is approxim a tel y 229,694 krn -,
Phys iography oi th e region is quite di ver se . Man y of the
Lesser Antilles are relati vel y yo ung volcanic islands with
abrupt. steep topography. Other small islands, such as
those of the Baharnian bank, are composed largely of
lírnestone, are relatively flat , and seem ing ly featureless .
The present- day Greater Antilles (Cuba, H ispaniola ,
[.imaica. and Puerto Rico) are a pro duct of comp lex
geo log ica l p ro cesses in vo lv in g th e m o vement of a
nurnber of sma ll con tine ntal plat es. Floris tica lly, the
islands ha ve sim ilar elem en ts, a conseque nce of sim ilar
lat itudes and h ábitat types, For example, eac h of the four
maj or is land s is m ounta in ous (reach ing 3000 m in
Hispanio la). with dry and wet region s and a karst area .
Each is also unique due to differences in size. ele va tio nal
a mp litude. d is tance fro m so urce a reas, a nd oceanic
isola tion . The large island s are bordered by rnangroves,
sand v beac hes or rocky sho res, an d ha ve alluvia l pla ins.
lirnestone karst h ills . and substan tia l mountain ranges.

Th e clim a te o f the Caribbean regi on is ocea n ic,
subtropical a t higher la titudes and tropical in the lower
latitudes. Th e region is seaso nally subjected to hurrica nes
.m d less er tr opica l s to rms d u r ing su m mer and iall
months wi th oiten devasta ting effec ts o n th e ve getat ion.
Consequcntly, forest canopies rarely reach the heigh ts oi
tores ts w ith equiva len t tem perature /moisture regim es
,¡t similar, clíma tolo gica lly mor e benign lat itudes on the
mai n land . Where moisture is abundant, broadleaf fores ts
are domina nt from low to high elevations . Dwarf cloud
fores ts occur along the ridges of the highest and wettest
rnountains (as low as 1200 m in Puerto Rico) . In drier
locations, principally at low elevations, cactus thom scrub
fores ts exist. Extensive serpentine areas occur on the
larger islands and typically su p po rt sclero p hy llou s
vege ta tiori. regardless of ra infal\. Parts o f Cuba ,
Hispaniola. and the Baharnas ha ve open pine fores ts wi th
g rassla nd underst ories.

5.3.1 Present status of knowledge

The orchid flora oi the Caribbean region is weIl known
in ce rta ín areas but inco m p le te in others . The first
comp rehensive f10rist ic work in the region was the Flora
(lf tlll.' B,.iti~1I Wl.'st /lIdil.'s (Grisebach 18(4), and th e last
\Vas Urb,1I1's 5.111111'(1/,11.' Alltillilll ll/ I.' written by Cogniaux
,1I1d Urb,1I1 (1909-191m . Modern treatments exist for the
Ll'~sl'r A n li lll'~ (Ga rilY and Sweet 1974; Foumet 1978),
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5.3.2 Diversity



The immediate threats to orchid populations of the
Caribbean are simply developrnent and agriculture, both
large-scale and subs istence cultivation. The lon g-term
threats to Ca ribb ean orchids rest with overpopulation
and the accompanying d emands to hou se and feed
people. Most of the lowland forests ha ve been con verted
to sugar can e, banana, or tobacco cultivation or to cattle
production. Even rough montane areas, including karst

,:'n tribu ting to spe cies richnes s in the Caribbean include
d rcrnarkable divcrsity of habitats frorn mangroves.
le wland dry forest s . karst and serp entino regions, pine
.voodlands. rain forcsts, and hi gh-elevation dwarf cloud
forests . A number of spedes have dispersed from Central
and Sou th American species pools, and considerable
au tochthonous speciation has occurred in a number of
wi d esp read genera such as Encvclia , Epid endrl/m ,
Lcpauthes, Lepanthopsie, and Plcurothaííis. In addition,
man y genera are either endemic or ha ve their centres of
d ivers ity in the region : Basiphulíoeo, Broughtonia ,
Dendrophulax, Di/Olllilis, Domingoa, Psychilis, QlIisqlleya,
and TO!¡/I1 l1lia.

O rchid species richness in the Caribbean seems
somewhat associated with island s íze, topographic
diversity, and distance from the tropical mainland, but
the species / area relationship is not a simple one. The
smaller islands have a higher species/area ratio than the
larger ones. For example, I estímate that the Cayman
Islands with an area of 259 km? have 0.73 specíes Zkm
and the Virgin Islands (US and British) with a combined
area of 505 km" hav e 0.57 species Zkrn". The Caymans
are much closer to the mainl and than the Virg in Islands,
which may explain the di screpancy. However, estima tes
of spe cies per unit area from the major islands of th e
Greater Antilles are much lower, Jamaica (11,396 km")
ha s approxim ately 0.21 species zkm -: Pu erto Rico (8897
sq km) has 0.017; Hispaniola (76,484 km") ha s 0.005; and
Cu ba 014,524 km") has only 0.003. C1early, spe cies /area
re la tions hips are st rong ly affected by scale.

Species -r ich areas in th e Caribbean ar e in th e
m ontan e regi ons of the islands, general1y at middle
eleva tions in moist to wet habitats. A thorough study of
end emism and areas of richness has yet to be conducted
for the Caribbean as a whole and must await the
completion of floristic projects currentiY underway. I
es timate that endemism in the Lesser Antilles and Pu erto
Rico is a modest 10-11% of th e orchid flora (Caray and
Sweet 1974; Ackerman 1995). The other islands of the
Greater Antilles are substantial1y richer in endemics.
Jamaica has approximatelv 259c endemic orchids; Cuba
has roughly 30% endemics; and Hispaniola has about
45% (D. Dod, pers. cornm.) .

5.3.3 Threats
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regions, have been subjectcd to extcnsivc d d o l"l',.,t .ltil lll.
A few islands have revers ed thi s trend , and l'ucrto Rico
is one of the best examples. Forest ed arcas un thi s island
have been increasing due to the sh ift írom an agr.lrian
economy to an industrial one. Forest reserves are well
protected, and most of the native species occur within
them. However, not al1 orchid habitats are protccted ,
and many of them are threatened by urbanisati on . The
situation on other islands is much d ifferent . For exarn ple,
Hispaniola suffers severe deforestation at a rapid rat e,
and the few forest reserves are not well protected (D. Dod ,
pers. cornm.). On the other hand, existing forests of Cuba,
primarily in montane regions, are not heavily exploited ,
but under the current economic crisis there are pressures
to cut fuel wood (M. Díaz, pers. comm.), Throughout
the Caribbean, orchid coUecting has been a problem to
varying degrees. Commercial exploitation has been
curbed somewhat, but priva te collectors, bo th local and
foreign , continue to exert pressures on orchid
populations.

At present it is not kn own whether an y Caribbean
species have become extinc t. However, several species
are clearl v thrcat ened . There is no orga níse d attem p t a t
ex siiu cons erva tion of threaten ed species, althou gh the
Fairchild Tropical Garden in Miarni . Florida, USA, serves
as the Centre for Plant Conservations ge rm pla sm
d ep ository for the Caribbean region .

5.3.4 Case histories

1) Lepanthes caritensis - Pu erto Rico is relat ively well
known f1 oristically, ye t th ere co n tinue to be n ew
discoveri es. Typical of such di scoveries is that the species
are often geogra phically con fin ed and populati ons quite
small. Th e epiphytic Lepanthes carítcnsis Tremblay &
Ackerman is no excep tion . It exists within the state-rp n
Carite Forest Reserve in a remnant ' tabonuco' tDacruodes
excelsa, Burseraceae) forest. In on e census, 196 ind ividuals
w ere scattered on ei ght host tr ees within a sm all
watershed near the border of the reserve (Trernblay and
Ackerman 1993). Less than half tlw plants sho we d sig ns
of reproductive effort. Only 18 '7< ha d flowers, and just
11% had fruit. An y major di sturbance of the water shed
will certainly threaten the exis tence of these p lants.
Although the population persists in a forest reserv e, it is
not im m u n e to clandestine charcoal product ion,
sq ua tters , 01' from le gi sla ti ve-rriand a ted forest
management practices. Lepanthcs caritcnsis is currentl y
under consideration for li sting o n th e US Fed eral
Endangered Species Act.

2) Bro/lglzto/lia c/lbe/lsis - Th e ge nus BrollshtrJllia (5CIISII

lato) is composed of a numbe r of iltt rac tivc spe cies, and
collectin g pressures undoub tedly thrcilt en so n1l',
particularl y B. domingcnsis (Lindl.) Rolfe. In the case of



B. cuucnsi» (Lind l.) Cogn., a Cuban endemic species , few
plan ts are kn own from a ve ry few places. Habitat
destru ction has been the primary threat to its population s.
O ne popu lntio n has been complet ely destroyed a t Loma
de la Coca. Anothe r populati on is near an a rea of tourism
d ovelo p rn e n t and is se rious ly th reatened . Only in the
Penins u la d e Guarra hacab ibes are p lan ts safe because the
region is a protected a rea (M. Díaz, pers. comrn.).

5.3.5 Recornrnended actions

1) Enviro nrne n ta l education is an im portan t general
ac tio n th at wiIl provid e hope for maintaining
biodiversity in the face of inc rea sing basic needs of
a growing human population. Unfortu na tely, such
programmcs are ei the r lacking on a large sca le or
are in their infancy,

2) Co nd uct thorough stu d ies of endemism and arcas
of richn ess for the Ca ribbea n region , u sing floristi c
p rojects in progress.

3) Increase p rot ecti on of th e habitar o f threaten ed or
end angered species.

-!) Botanic ga rdens w ithin the Ca ribbe an sho u ld take a
more ac tiv e ro le in ex situ co nserva tio n of orch id
species .

James D. Acke rm a n, De pa rt m e nt of Bio log y,
Univers ity of Puerto Rico, USA

5.4 Costa Rica and Panama

5.4 .1 Present s tatus o í know ledge

Th e orchids of Cos ta Rica ha ve been relativel y wel!
sarnpled, as Cost a Rica has a long tradi tion of resid ent
orchidists and naturalis ts who prepare material for s tud y.
In an ongoing da ta base of Western Hemisphere orchids,
Dod son listed 1020 orc hid species for Costa Rica in a 1982
printout. A t present, Dodson and Escobar (1994) esti ma te
150 genera and 1600 species for Cost a Rica . The orchids
are being revised fo r th e Manual p ro ject o f Museo
Nacional, Missouri Botanical Card en, Field Museum, and
Ma rie Selby Bot anical Cardens. To date, Dressler 's
revisi ón of about 300 species has resulted in about 65
additions to the Flora (new records and new taxa, so rne
still unnamed), while about 13 old records a re fou nd to
be misidentifications or und ocumented . In ge neral, the
moun tai ns of cent ra l Cost a Rica and Guanacast e and the
Pacific coa s t ha ve been well sa m p led, w hereas th e
At lantic coa s t and sou th-easte rn Cos ta Rica a re s till
poorl y sa m pled .

In Pan am á there a re much la rger areas that are
in.i cccssi blc an d relat ively undisturbed . Dodson and
Esco b.ir ( llJq-!) est irna te 1050 species for Pa na rna , Th e
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Atlan tic s lope, m any mountainous areas, a nd the
mountains of Darién are poorIy sa mpled, but new records
are likely to appear in a lI areas.

5.4.2 Orchid genera and species

Acilleta - This is one of the most p rob lema tic genera in
ou r area . The p lan ts are very large, an d the large flowers
are thick and fleshy. There is very littIe preserved materi al
availab le for stu dy. Schlech ter revi sed the genus in 1917,
but, alas, to o m a n y species were from 'U n k no w n,
probably Central America.' Three species are generally
cited fo r Costa Rica, but there is vir tua lIy no study
material. Horich (1992a ) tells of finding A. gYlIlllostele
Sch ltr. in Costa Rica, but 1doubt that an y specimens were
preserved. Th e Acineta of Cerro Campana and El Valle
d e An tón, Panama, is thought to be A. slIperba (Ku nth)
Rch b.f., but 1 know of no good specimens. This species
occu rs a t least in the nat ion al park of Cerro Campana,
where it should be fai rly safe. Andrés Maduro suggests
that he se es three di fferent species of Acillela in the area
of Cerro Punta, but I d o not kn ow w hat they mi ght be .

Brachionidium - These biza rre !ittle plan ts usually grow
on mountain tops. where the d elicat e flowers seem to be
infre q ue n t a nd s h o r t- li ve d . Mounta in tops are,
fo r tu na te ly . re la t iv el v undi sturbed (b a rr in g a
proli feration o f m icrowave and TV towers). so th ese
species are probably safer than most. Th e spe cies tha t
occu r a t lower e le va tio ns tend to be m ore widely
distributed . B.folsomii Dressler and B.kuhniarum Dressler
were d escr ib ed fro m north o f El Copé (Cocl é prov.,
Pa na ma : Dressler 1982b), w here B. jolso11lii was kno wn
from a small colon y and B. kuhniaruni from a single plan t.
We no w kno w that B. [olsom ii ranges westward to
Veragu as, where it is relatively frequen t on Cerro Arizona,
and sou th ward to Ecuador. B. kuhniarum ha s been found
in both Ecu ad or and Bolivia .

Brassavola acaulis Lindl. - Restricted to north-westem
Panama a nd adjace n t C osta Rica. I h a ve seen no
specimens fro m Costa Rica. I would guess th at th e
species is vu lnera b le o r th reatened in both countries
because of the Iimited area of distribution.

Cattleya aurantiaca (Bateman) P.N.Don - Known from
Mexico to Nicaragua, thi s species was recentIy fou nd in
Costa Rica along th e Río San Juan by members of the
Asociación SancarIeña de Orquld eolog ía. Though it may
be ve ry local in Costa Rica, it is, as not ed by Hágsater
and Salazar (1990), not threat en ed . It is widespread and
locally abunda n t, g ro wi ng as a weed in towns in El
Salvador (Bern hard t 1977).



Cattleya aurantiaca

Ca .'t leya dowialla Bateman, 'Guaria de Turrialba' - Th is
~; -ecíes is restricted to moist, lowland forest s o n th e
Atlantic slope of Costa Rica and Panama and is highly
prized by orch idophiles , though difficult to maintai n in
cu ltiva tion . Its habitat is shrin king, and the plants ar e
collected for sale. Th is species is becoming quite sca rce
and see ms trulv threat ened .

Cattleya pc ti nii Cogn. - Wid espread in Pana ma and
Atlan tic lowl and Costa Rica, thi s species is less d esirable
as a ga rden plant than its relat ive, C. skinneri, bu t it is
vu lne rable to habitat d estruction .

Ca ttleija skinncri Batema n. 'C uaria morada ' ---:- Southern
Mexico to Costa Rica, where it is the national flower, Once
common in cen tral and north-wcs tern Costa Rica, it is
no w relat ively sca rce due to h ábita t destruction and
co llectio n fo r sa le and ga rdens. The gene p o ol in
cul tivation may be greater th an th at in the wi ld . Possibl y
the best s trategy wou ld be to produce good-quality
seed lings of thi s species and rnake th em availab le to th e
Costa Rican public at a low price.

Clrysis - Thi s is an other real p roblem ge nus. Th ere are,
accordi ng to Fowlíe (1971), two species in Costa Rica ,
but he made no specimens. Hi s C. tricostata Sch ltr. is
presumabl y C. costarícensie Sch ltr., but 1 ha ve seen no
specimens of his 'c. macula/a(Hook.) Fowlie,' and ca nnot
d issect his photographs . There is a Chysis in central
Pa narna , of which there is said to be an herba rium
specimen so mewhere, but 1have seen no flowers. Chsjsis

appea rs to be uncornmon everywhe re.

Cochlcanthes aro matica (Rchb. f.) RES chult. & C aray
and C. disco lor (Lindl .) R E.Schult. & Garay - Both are
a ttractive species an d much appreciat ed in cu ltivation.
They are reasona b ly w id esp read and perhaps n ot
enda ngered.

Corqanthes - Ano the r problem genus, th e p lants are
sca ttered in nature and hard to find. Whe n fou nd, they
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are difficu lt lo cu ltiva re. Ccne ra llv res tricted lo mature
fores ts, espccia lly along rivers. Ccrlac h and Schne ll
(1993) offer a revisi ón, but it is clcar that the sarn pling is
poor, and th e id en tit y of C. potocllii SchItr . re ma ins
uncertain, I-1ighly vulnerabl e to d cforc stati on .

Cycllo c/les warscewiczii Rchb.f. - In wester n Panamá
the pl ants ar e usu all y coll ected by logger s. Possibl y
vulnerable.

Encuclia cordigera (Kun th) Dressler, 'Semana San ta' in
Panama - A showy and much sought spe cies with
d ist in ct colou r forms (or species?) in Costa Rica and
Panama. lt grows in seasona lly d ry forest and brushland
on the Pacific slope and is p robab ly not in grea t da nger.

Encuclia s ima Dre ssler - Known only from the cloud
forest s on Cerro Jefe and aboye El Valle d e Antó n
(Dressler 1969). Vulnerable, because it is so local.

Epidelld;'ulIl pcndens L.O.Williams - O nce occasio na l
aboye El Valle d e Antón, and co llected once or twice in
Costa Rica . Unless there are othe r po pulation s in remet e
areas, th is spec ies is enda ng ered by hábita t destruction
aboye El Valle .

Epidendrum pf avii Rolfe - A large and showy plant
w ho se horticultural in terest is restricted by its large size,
This also restricts the species lo la rge treos (Fowlie 1964) ,

so the species is vulnerable to fores t clearing.

Epidendru m pseudcpidendrum Rchb. f. - Ano the r large
species th al is much sough t for th e bri gh t orange-red lip.
Th is species is restricted to north-western Pana rna and
adjacen t Costa Rica and has been grea tly red uced by
habitat destruction; vulnera b le, if not end ang ered.

Catt leya skinneri



EnJtJlrodes bimentata Dressler - Erythrodes is us ually
an inconspicuous terrestrial, of littl e hor ticultural int erest
at best, On ly two rather poor specimens were known of
a relatively large-flowered species in th e Monteve rd e
reserve, each o f these with la x, fe w -flowered
inflorescences. Becau se it is so unlike all other Central
Ame rican species and the Monteverde area is wel l
sampled , it was d ecided to go ahead and publish the
species (Dressler 1993a). Shortly after submitting the
manuscript, I was in Monteverde withJohn Atwood, and
we dedicated most of a day to searching along the
Pantanoso and Chomogo trails without seeing so much
as a leaf of Erythrodes bimentata. A few days later we found
a si ngle ta ll p lant w ith an ere ct, m any- flow ered
inflorescence a long the Río Negro (near the Reserva Santa
Elena). The flowers, however, are typical of E. bimentata.
I beli ev e that the plants coH ected b y Dryer and
Zuchowski near the Chomogo trail were weak plants that
had sproute d up after the trailside vegetatí on had been
cut. By now, E. bimentata probably has bee n elimina ted
as a trailside plant in the Monteverde Reserv e, though it
might yet be found on a river terrace. It is common to
find remnants of orchi d plants on road cuts and trailsides
after the wo rk crew has gone throu gh . How we man age
road side vegetati on may be an important facto r in th e
su rviva l of orchids in protect ed a reas,

Houllct ia odora t iss imu Lind en ex Lind l. & Paxton - In
Panam á kno wn only from Cerro Jefe, where it occurs as
a terrestrial, scattered in the cloud forest o The p lant s are
inconspicuous when not in flow er, so the species is faírly
safe un less the forests are d estroyed,

Houll et ia t igr in a Lindl. & Paxton - Once occasiona l
aboye El Valle d e Antón , th is species is now scaree in
most areas but is still frequent on Cerro Pirre (Dari én,
Panarna) .

Kegeliella - This genus seerns to be lirnited to moist,
lowland, prímary forests, where the plants are never very
abundant. The localities where they used to occur in
Panama are largely cut or badly degraded, though there
may be large areas on the AtIantic slope where the species
still occurs . Kege1iellaatropilosa LO.Wl1liams ranges from
Guatemala to Panamá, while K. kupperiMansf. is known
only from Costa Rica and Panama.

Koellensteinia kellneriana Rchb.f. or K. lilijae Foldats
- This species was once occasional in brushland along
the road between Cerro Azul and Cerro Jefe . There is
also ene collect ion cited from north of El Valle de Antón
(Williams and Allen 1949). The Cerro Azul locality is
now con verted to chicken farrns, and the Koellenstein ia
rnav be exti nc t in Panamá .
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Maxillaria insolita Dressler - So far known only frorn
a single collection along the ridge east of Cerro Jefe (La

Eneida or Altos de Pacora, Dressler 1981a). Nevertheless,
there are extensive forests to the north-east of the locality,
and plants without flowers would easily be overIooked.
Probab ly not endangered.

Miltoniopsis roezlii (Rchb.f.) God.-Leb. - In Panama
this showy species is best known frorn near El Valle de
Antón, where it must now be very rare, but the species
also occurs in Veraguas (slopes of Cerro Arizona), in Al tos
de Pacora and near the El Llano-Cartí road. Probably
not threatened.

N eomoorea w all isii (Rchb.f.) Schltr. - A very large plant
that is found in Panama only in moist or wet forests in
the Atlantic lowlands. Its size restricts ít to primary foresto
It is certainly scarce in accessible areas and may be
threatened or endangered.

O erstedella pseudoschumanniana (Fo wl íe) Hágsater 
Th is sho wy species occurs aboye El Valle de Antón but
is d ifficult to cultiva te even in El Valle. Still, it is common
and nearIy weedy locally in the rem ain ing cloud fores ts
aboye El Valle. In ad d ition, it occurs near Cerro Arizona
in Veragua s and has been fou nd near sea level along the
Río Guariche. Probably not threat en ed ,

O ncidi um po toellii Schl tr. - Known from low eleva tions
on the Atlan tic slop e of Panama, this species appears to
be scarce. Possibly vu ln erable or threat ened.

Palmorch is - One of the mo st poorIy known orchid
genera in tropical America. The plants resernble forest
grasses or pa lm seed lings, and the ephemeral flowers,
produced at irregular intervals, are usually wilted by
noon. Palmorchis nitida Dressler was published from
Barro Colorado Island, where it is known from less than
a dozen plants (Dressler 1983). 5ince then, herbarium
specimens without flowers suggest that it occurs in
eastem Panama and Colombia. Three named species are
lenown from Costa Rica, and we have poor specimens of
three others. As indicated by Seidenfaden (1978), many
of these terrestrial orchids are far more vulnerable than
most epiphytes. If the forest is logged but sorne trees left
in place, many epiphytes will survíve, but the terrestrials
may be shaded out by weedy secondary growth. In this
case, Palmorchis has never, to my knowledge, been
cultivated and is of no commerciaI interest. Nonetheless,
these species can be wiped out by habitat destruction.

Paphinia 'clausula' Dressler - A plant that appears to
be very scaree in wet, lowland Atlantic forests. There is
a good specimen now in the University of Costa Rica
Herbarium. It is sa id to be more common in some remote
areas (Rod olfo Dodero. pers. com m .).



l'apll i"in species - With th e publication of the revisi ón

bv Dodso n and Neudecker (1 ,?~Ü ) , it is clear that the p lant
found in central Panama is not P. cristata Lindl. Th ere is
little herbarium material. but the species is locally
frequent near Caño Sucio (Cocl é).

Peristeria elata Hook., 'Flor de Espíritu Santo' - This
species, which is listed in Appendix I rnainly because it
is the national flower of Panamá . is an interesting case.
It appears to be at home on steep or rocky slopes, a habitat
that is much more common now than in pre-Columbian
times. On é finds seedlings growing on road cuts. but
when the plants reach flowering size, they are sure to be
stolen for cultivation. Unfortunately, most people do not
know how to grow them, so there is continuous pressure
on a1l accessible plants. Such pressure is little affeeted
by legislation.

Peristeria species - An epiphytic Peristeriawith spotted
flowers was once locally eommon above El Valle de
An tó n. The plants require very w et coridit ions and
usua11y die in cu ltivation . The exp and ing chicken farms
hav e now o verrun most oi th e population above El Valle ,
Cregorio Ruí z tried to sa ve the plants. bu t he cannot
cultiva re. nor hope to se11 m an y of them. Th e species
range s w es t to Chiriquí and m ay be Iocally irequen t
so rne w he re in the mounta in s , but it is nearly ex tinc t
above El Valle.

Ph rngmipcdium cnlldatlllll (Lind l.) Rolfe - Th e Central
American form oi P. cmidat11m (often incorrectly call ed P.
war5ce¡cic:imlll llll is know n fro m few loealities. At one
time it could be found in the to ps of tall trees on Cerro
Pand o (Dunn 19-t8l. It is now frequent on the so u th rim
of the Fortuna Valley. When the area w as firs t accessible,
the lad y-slippers were fou n d on stu mps and trees in
pastures. N ow, I am told, the y are growing well on the
roa d cu ts , It p robab ly occurs elsewhere in th e Fortuna
Valley in the tre etops. 1 do not know of any loea liti es in
Cost a .Rica. The Fortuna Valle y is prot eeted to sorn e
degree, though th e plants along the road a re very
vu lnerable to eolIectors.

Pllragmipedium longifolium (Rchb.f. & Warsz.l Rolfe
This sp eci es is wi d esp rea d , occurring usually near
streams and sometimes on steep slopes. Greatly redueed
in aeeessible areas but not threatened.

Sehlimia jasmillodora Planch. & Linden ex Lindl. &

Paxton - Only one plant has been reported from Costa
Rica (Horich 1992bl. Apparen tly very rare.

Sclen iped illlll eh ien Rchb.f. - In the ea rly 18005 Ber thold
Seemann fou nd this species to be eom mon en ough "in
dark wood s in the Provinees of Panama and Veraguas,"
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that the plant had a cornm on narnv r V.1inill.l chica ') and
the iruit was used for flavoring, The Pacific slo pe of
Panama has been h eavily se t tlc d sincc be fore the
conquest, and the primary forests are virtually go ne. At
the present, I know of a 5ma11 coluny oi three or four
adult plants on Cerro Campana (DrL'Sslcr 1989a). There
may still be sorne along th e uppcr Chagres River, where
it was collected by Paul Alí en. b u t it must be considered
one of Panama's rarest orchids. It is difficult or impossible
to cu ltívate. In May 1993 I fou nd the plants on Cerro
Campana to be weaker than ten years earlier and without
sign of having flowered th at year. The trees at the site
should probably be pruned or thinned to let more light
in to the Selcnipedium colony. 1suspeet that this is realIy
a species of old secondary forests, wíth the plants
normally dying out as the forest matures.

Sieuekingia butcheri Dressler - Known only from very
few pl ants found near El Valle de Antón (Dressler 1979).
Unl ess there are other colonies of the species somewhere
in the mou ntains, it is ra re 'and vul nerable. An effo rt
shou ld be made to coll ect seed and di stribute seedlings
oi th is species,

Sieoekingio [im bria ta Rehb.f. - Horich (1966) has made
much oi th e ra rity of th is species. bu t it is widesp read in
sui table hab itat s in Cost a Rica and Panarna. thou gh rarely
abunda nt. Th e populat ion on Cerro Campana in Panama
is well protected .

Sic uekingi a specíes - \Ve have iound the pollinaria oi
an u n known Sienekingia on the males of ElIglo~5a ignit«
near Portobelo, on the Atla n tic coast of Panama. We
kn ow nothing else of the pl an t or its flowers. Considering
the rapi d ha bit a t d estruetion in the arca of Portobelo , the
species may well be th reatened .

Sall[¡0l' ca , 'Toritos' - The la rger-flowered species of
Stallhopca are popular garden plan ts, an d they usually
oecu r in moist forests at rela th 'ely lo,," elevations. None
of th em is common in acees sible areas. Th eir su rvival in
nature depends on the p rotect ion of forest habitats. At
the same time, when forests are cleared , the toritos are
often saved and planted on trees near houses (Horich
1974). Such plants may survive for yea rs, flowe ring and
set ting seed , surely a better fa te than to be bumed along
wi th the ir host h·ees . The smalIer, hvin -flo wered species
are .lIso seattered in th e appropriate forests but see m to
be less rare than the larger species, though S. aviCll la
Dressler is little knmvn beea use o f its rem ote ra nge
(Dressler 1989b) .

Triehop ilia lcueoxantlza L.O.WiIliams - Known only
from the area near El Valle d e Antón, thi s species is now
very sea ree and surely endangered .
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Sta nhopea graveolens

TricllOpilitl suavis Lindl. - An at trac tiv e a nd popular
species but fairlv w idesp read .

5.4.3 Ar eas o f special interest in Panama

Cerro Pirre - This is an interesti ng rnou n ta in peak in
<m e of severa l mountain ranges in eastern Pa na má (Bag re,
Darién. [u ngurudo. Pirre, Sa po). AII are poorly known
and need to be stu d ied . These are part of the pa rk svs tern
and are prot ected by their isolati on . O n C. Pirre were
fo und : Chondrorrlnjnclui anatona (Dress le r) Senghas.
Miltolliopsis sp . (no t M . roezlii), Op hidion pleurotliallopsis
(Kraenz l.) Luer, Polycycllis lelzmm/llii Ro1fe, P. orllata Garay,
and an unnamed Scaplzyglottis .

El Llan o-Cartí roa d - A relati vely new highway th at
crosses the low mountain range north of El Llan o. Thi s
area had a very rich fores t, though this ha s been largely
cut near the road on the Pacific sid e. Sim ilar fores ts are
probab ly to be fou nd to th e east ami west of the road .
The Cu na Ind ian s are contro lling access to the Atlantic
slope, which sho u ld be better conserved. M iltOIliopsis
rOl': lii (Rchb .f.l God. -Leb., Platystd t: Ca l}llII ma Lu e r,
Uit'iorc/¡is I/It'i (Cogn.l Han dro, Vallillapal/cifloraDressle r,
and WI/[]sc/¡ Iaeselia calcarata Benth.
Santa Rita Rid ge to Portob elo - Th e San ta Rita Ridge is
no\\" I,ugely logged , but had a really fasci nating tropical
fores to There is still a good d eal of ve ry wet fores t on
Ce rro Bruj,] ,1I1d on th e upper Río Gua nch e. Th ere has
b l' l'n mu ch d is tu rb ,lnce near th e coast. jacql/illil'lla

pcdunculata Dressler, Platustelc drcssleri Luer, P. ortiziana
Luer, and Sievckingia sp . (pollina ria on ly) .

Ce rro Jefe - Low-ele vation cloud forest . prob ab lv due
to eda ph ic cond itions. Th e o rchid di s tr ibution in the
cloud forest is marked ly spo tty, a nd so rn e of the most
interes tin g areas have been clea red , but there is s ti ll
extens ive cloud foresto It is supposedly being p rot ected
as part of the wa te rs hed . Drcsslcrella pcrtusa (Dressler)
Luer, Encvciiasima Dressler, Koellcnstcinia sp.. Masdl'1.'allia
pelecaniccps Lu er, M. pleurothulloides Lue r, Maxil1aria
insolita Dressl er, a nd Otcg tossum chiriuucnse (Rchb .f.)
C aray & Du nst. below 1000 m elev atio n .

El Valle d e An tón - The moun tains north of El Valle
had a ve ry rich cloud fo res t, bu t chicke n fa rms have
d estroved muc h of the clou d forest, a nd the access ible
areas are now much d egrad ed . One of the area s most
d eserv in g o f protection . Cltond rorrltu ncha c/J I/ rllca
Dressler, Cucnoclicssp ., Epidendrum pendcus L.O .Williams ,
Ocrstedella [uscina Dressle r, Siecckingia outcheri Dressler,
Triclzopilia leucoxantha L.O .Willi ams, a nd Trictiosalpinx
pcrgrata (Ames) Luer,

Al to del Ca lvario - There was, for a time. a sawm ill north
of El Copé (Cocl é). The sit e appears to be a low gap in
the mountains. so that the urea is cons tan tly we t duri ng
the 'd rv ' season and on lv a bi t d rie r du ri ng the ra inv

season. While the opera tions of the sawrnill destroyed
some of the verv rich cloud fores t and sorne of the wet
fores ts al lower ·ele\·a tions. it did main tai n the road and
open up the arca for s tu d v, At presen to the roadsides
have grown u p in seco nd a rv gro \\"th and it is difficul t to
find m.mv orchids, Still, the bu lk of the vegetati on is
intact, eve n if inaccessible. Braclnonidiinn f<'lsomii Dressler,
B. kuh niarum Dressler, Chondrorrltunclia crassa Dress ler,
Ep idc n d rum i n so la t u m Barringer, E. tc n uisul ca t u m

(D ress le r) H ágsa ter, Kejerstein ia al/ricu íata Dr essler.
POIYCYCllis tortu osa Dressler, Maxil1aria rodrig llc=ia lla
J.T.Atwood , and Sil/piste/e /JrlIllllca Dressler.

Cerro Ar izon a - A mountain above San ta Fé, Veraguas.
The peak was apparently a sma ll a rmy radar s ta tio n
d uring the war. The re is a trail to th e peak, recently
im proved by th e Na tio na l Guard. This mountain has
ric h verv we t fores ts and so mething approaching cloud
fores t n~ar the peak. It is, a t the present, prot ected by
di s tance. Th ere wa s a n attempt to bu ild a road past the
Cerro to Calovébora on the Atlantic coa s t. but I beli eve
the road ha s been aband one d , thou gh there is so me foo t
traffic along it a nd som e se tt lemen t along th e low er
portion . An exceed ingly rich area, so me o f w hic h sho uld
be protec ted . Kt:fcrstcillill IIlllelllosa Dressler, Myoxalltlllls
/Ja/a<'ll iecps (Luer & Dressler) Luer, M. pll ll (Luer) Luer,
Ol'rstedeila lact ell (Dress le r ) Há gsa te r. Plellro/hall is



Lowland forests versus mountain areas - By 11l1 \\', it is
clear that the lowland forests are much more vu lne rable
to large-scale logging than mountainous areas. In the
m ountains there are usually cliffs, steep slopes. and
narrow canyons where it is impractical to cut the trees or
to extract the logs. Furtherrnore, steep slopes, rocky areas,
and even road cuts supply an alternate habitat for man y
ep iphytes at higher elevations.

Sorn e orchid spe cies are threat en ed by bo th commercial
ex p loita tion' and habita t destruc tio n, w hile so rne are
threatened only by habita t destruction, and many others
are rela tively w id espread in habita ts that are not widely
threa ten ed . Th e m ost endangered species are th ose of
restricted habitats or of habitat s tha t are being d est royed
at a rapid rat e (espe cially lowland m oist and wet forests).
Orchids in montane habitats are much less vulnerabl e
than those of lowl ands. Terrestrial orchids as a class may
be much more vul ne rable than epi p hy tic spe cies.

Collecting pressure on commercially valuable species
- This is clearly a contributing factor for sorne species.
In many cases, though, these species are collected for
commerce only where trees are be ing cut. In other words,
restrictions on comrnerce without habitat protection
accomplish little and may even be harrnful. Even though
international commerce in Cattleya dounanaand Peristeria
elata is prohibited, the plants are so popular in their
countries of origin that they are stil1being col1ected avidly
and sold to local tourists and gardeners.

At the same time, it should not be forg otten that
the species of specia l co m mercial in te res t comprise
probably less than one -ten th of the orchid family. Ma ny
species are of ve ry Iimited commercial interest. Th is is
especially true of many small-flowered ter restrial orchids
that have virtuall y no in teres t even for th e ama te u r
orchidophile. Th ese, however, are especíally vulnerabl e
to habitat d estruct ion. Most of th e smalle r-flowered
epiphytes can survive \'ery well ii samples of their habitar
rernain. Indeed, in forested ar eas these species are usually
collected, whether for horticulture or for s tudy, only
where the trees are being cut for one reason or another.

pccul inris Luer, SCal"IO~L'ptl /lIlII VH' ll'arlllll Luer, and
Scal'hYX/otti~ arctata (Dressler) B.R.Adams.

Cerro Colorado - An exceedingly rich area north of San
Félix. Road s w ere built to su p port a proposed copper
mine, but the project has fortunately been abandoned .
An other area th at d eserves protection but for now is
p rot ected by virtue of its remote local. Acrorchis roseo/a
Dressl er, Lacaella sp., and Sobralia undatocarinata
C.Schweinf.

Fortuna Valley - A hydroelectric plant has been built
on the upper Rio Chiriqu í, and a paved road was built
through the Val1ey and over to the Atlantic coast. This is
a very rich, very wet fore st that has already yielded a
great man y botanical surprises . For now, at least, the
Val1ey itself is protected to maintain the watershed.
Chondrorrhunchacrossa Dre ssler, Cischux injía sp ., Encvclia
[ortuna e Dressl er, Lycast e schilleriana Rchb.f.,
Phragmipediumcaudaium (Lindl.) Rolfe, Trichopilia sp., and
Warrc0l'sis panJij10ra (L.O .Williams) Garay.

5.4.4 Factors influencing vulnerability o f
plant populations

Restricted area - Species th at a re limited to small areas
or localised habitat s, as the cloud fores ts on Cer ro Jefe
an d ab ove El Val1e de Antón, are especial1y vulnerable.
When the habita ts are being conve rted to su mmer ho mes
or chicken farrn s, then no arnount of well -intentioned
leg islation wi ll hal t the disappearance of the plants
in volved . If a well-p rotec ted reserve cannot be crea ted
above El Valle d e Antón, th en w e sh ould try to di stribute
remaining plants of rare species to botan ic garde ns, where
there might be so rne chance of th eir su rviva l,

Wide range, but sparse population - This is the othe r
end of the spectru m, but sparse populati on s are also very
vulnerable to habitat destructi on. This is especia lly the
case of moist lowl and forests. Th ese are be in g logged
heavíly in most areas. Th e rain for est does not d o well
as littl e bits and pi eces, and unless th ere are sizeable
reserves, the species of th is habitat are ve ry vu lnerable,
as, for exa mple, Cattleya dowialla, Coryanthes, Kegeliella,
Neomoorea '1I.'allisii, and Stanhopea.

A specia l case where small forest parcels are worth y
of protection may be where a spe cies is sparsely di spersed
in semi-c1eared area s or other special local habitats, sueh
as Erythrodcs bimentataor E. tllcrckheimii. The latter ran ges
from Guatem ala to Panama but see ms always to be found
as isolated plant s, rather tha n colonies. E. bimelltata is
much more locali sed (on present evi de nce) but occurs in
a mountainou s area w he re there are several resen'es. It
is probabl y not threaten ed, even th ough it ma y have
d isappeared from the trailsid es in Monteverde.
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5.4.5 Surnrnary and concIusions



5.4.6 Recornmended actions

1) It is desir able to keep orchid spec ies viable in their
natural habitats, bu t thi s is doomed to failure unless
reason abl e plot s of habitat are protected.

2) Th e ca refu l botanical stu dy of the orchid s in the wi ld
should be conduc ted.

3) We need to improve our museum and herbarium
collect ions for stu dy purposes.

4) Cooperation between botanists, local growers, and
naturalist s sho uld be promoted .

5) Critical habitats of threatened and endangere d
species should be protected .

Robert L. Dressler, USA

Table 5.4.1 Costa Rican orchid species represented by more than 25 collections in the five herbaria sampled.
Only abou t 300 species already bo rrowed and reviewed for the Manual manuscript were sampled , so about 10%
of the species sampled were represented by more than 25 collections.

Speci es No. specimens

Eücanthus aurantiacus (Lind l.) Rehb.f
E. omarocephalus (Rchb.f.) Rchb.f
E. g laucophv íl u« Schltr.
E. /zymenopohorl/s Rchb.f.
E. poifomzís Schl tr.
E. tonduzii Schl tr.
Ervthrodes killipii Ames
Habenaria monorrhiza (Sw.) Rchb .f.
Hexisea imbricata (Lindl.) Rchb.f.
lsochilus linearis (Iacq.) R.Br.
Nidemaboothii (Lindl.) Schltr.
Oncidium bracteatumWarsz. & Rehb.f,
O. heteranthum Poepp. & Endl.
O. obryzatoides Kraenzl.
O. obryzatum RchbJ.
O. pusillum (L.) RchbJ.
Scaphyglottis acostaei (Schltr.) C. Schweinf.
S. crurigera (Lindl.) Ames & Correll
S. densa (Schltr.) B.R Adams
S. mesocopis Hemsl.
S. micrantha (Lindl.) Ames & Correll
S. prolifera Cogn.
Sobralia amabilis (Rchb.f.) L.O. Wl1liams
S. macraSchltr.
Ticoglossum oerstedii (Rchb.f.) Halb.
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39
28
60
38
33
48
26
56
34

27
. 49

26
39
40
38
26
44
26
43
31
33

41
72 "
53
30

" .



Table 5.4.2 Costa Rican orchid species that are represented by less' than five collections in the five herbaria
sampled. Species not represented in these herbaria are known from other herbaria or were described from Costa
Rica from specimens later destroyed by~._ This list does not include 24 distinct species of which the available
material is too P20r for their description. An " denotes species known to be fairly common.
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. Species
r

No. colIections ':;< Species No. collectioru

M. tonduzii (Schltr.) Ames O
": M. unifoliaMichx. O

M ; toendlandii (RchbJ.) L.O.WJ1liams 1

M. woodsonii L.O.WJ1liams 1

Myrmecophila brysiana (Lern.) Kennedy O

"M. tibicinis(Bateman) Rolfe 3

Oncidium isthmi Schltr. 2

Palmorchis silvicola L.O.Williams 2

Polystachya Iin eaia Rchb.f. 1

\ Prescottiaoligantha (S"".) lindl. O

"Pterichis habenarioides
(Lehm. & Kranzl.) Schltr. 3

P. leoGómez & Gómez 2

Reichenbachanthus reflexus (Lind l.) Brad e 1

Rhynchostele (Lemooglossum) bictoniensis
(Ba te rnan) Soto Arenas & Sala zar O

R. cordata (Lindl.) Soto Arenas & Salazar 2

R. hortensiae (R.L. Rodr.) Soto Arenas &

Salazar 3

R. maculaia (La Llave & Le x.) Soto Arenas &

Salazar ,- O
Scaphyglottis geminaiaDressler &

Mora-Retana O

S. gigantea Dressler 1
S. modesta (Rchb.f.) Schltr. 1

S. putcnella (Schltr.) L.O.Williams 4

S. spathulata C.Schweinf. 4
Sobralia allenii L.O.Williams 3

Triphora nítida (Schltr.) Sch1t:. ex Mansf. O
T. rauenii(L.o.WJ1liams) Garay 1

Vanilla helleri A.D.Hawkes 1

V. odorata Presl 3

V. pauciflora Dressler 1

V. pfaviana Rchb.f. 4

3

O
O
2

O
1

O

1

O
O
O
O

1
1

2
O '

1 .
O '.

O'
O
1

2

3
,. O

.... ".

( .. ~. 2

O
O
O
1

O

3
3

3

1

O

Baskervilla lepiantha Dressler

Bletia companulata La yave & Lex,

"B. purpurea (Lam.) oc: ;.. "
Brassavola acaulis Lindlo

. .
Bulbophyllum vinosum Sch1tr.
Cattleya aurantiaca (Lindl.) P.N. Don

"e. patiniiCogn.
ClIysis maculata (Hook.) Fowlie

e. trícostata Schltr,
Cleistes costaricana Christenson

"Cranichis muscosaSw.
e. sylvatica Rich. & Galeotti

Crossoglossaeustachys (Schltr.)

Dressler & Dodson

Elleanthus longibracteatus (C riseb.) Fawc.

Erythrodes bimentata Dressler

E. epipllytica Dressler
E. roseoalba Dressler

E. stictophylla (Schltr.) Ames

E. tuerclcheimii (Schltr.) Ames

E. utriculata Dressler

E. venustula (Ames) Ames

Goody'era bradéorumSch1tr.

G. micraniha Schltr. -

G. modesta Schltr.

G. turrialbae Schltr.

Habenaria nooemfida Lindl.
H. rodeiensis Barb. Rodr,

H. stridissima Rchb.f. .
MalaXis cúklphii (SchItr.) Ames

• .... .', .~ 'LI', " .....;.:,
M . aurea Amesi' - o. " v
M. carpinierae (Schít¿)'Ames .: "

• '1.: ' .. ".

M . crispifolia (Rchb.f.l 'Kuntze

M. lágotis (Rchb:i.) Kuntze

M. panduraia (Schltr.) Ames
M. ialamancana Dressler
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5.5 Ecuador and neighbouring
countries

(Adap ted w ith au tho rs ' perrnission from Dodson, C. H.
.m d R. Escoba r R. 199·1. Natiue Ecuadorian Orchids , Vol lo

Hola Co lina, Med cll ín, Colom bia)

5.5.1 Western Ecuador

Gcograplzy

The bou nd aries of w estern Ecuador have been
es ta b li s hed as th e Pa ci fi c O cean to th e w est . the
Colombian bo rd er to the north, the Peruvian bord er to
the sou th, and the 900 m co n tour line on the And ea n
mou nta ins to the eas t. Wit h th is definitio n, ' v·es tern
Ecua do r has a lan d area of approxim a tely 80,000 krn ' ,
abo u t a th ird of th e total 263,000 km! of con tinen ta l
Ecuador. The maj ori ty of west ern Ecuador consists of a
series of pen epla ins extend in g westward fro m the base
of the abruptly rising western Co rd ille ra"of th e Andes .
There is also a low ra nge of coa stal hills seldom exceeding
--;)0 m in elevation .

Maj or eco sijs tenis

Of the 12 life zones reported in west ern Ecua d or,
10 have been s tu d ied wi th va ry ing degr ees o f intensitv,

Five have been in tensively sam pled by usin g the florula
approach , Th ese include the Floraof Rio Palenque (Dodson
_1 nd Gen try 1978) in tro p ica l wet fores t. th e Flora of
.nineclie (Dodson el al. 1985) in tropical moist forest, the
Flora of Capt'ira (in press) in tropica l d ry forest. th e Flora
oí Centinela (in p rep.) in prern ontane plu vial fo res t, and
the Floraoi Tcnciucrtc in p remontane wet fores to Th e San ta
Elena Pen ínsula. wi th three ve ry d ry life zones (tro p ica l
desert, trop ical d ese rt scrub, and tropica l thom scrub)
was s tudi ed by Sven son (1946) and Tazan and Valv erde
(1979). Valverde (1991) has co ntinue d with stu d ies of
the Cerros d e Colonche. This region of th e dry coas ta l
mountains has tropical thom scru b, premontane thom
sc ru b, tr opical d ry fo rest, very dry tropica l fo rest,
prernon tan e dry forest, and tropical moist fores to

The prolonged d ry seaso n in the so u th and west
results in deser t, d esert scru b, tropica l thom scru b, and a
cover of very d ry to dry tropica l forest on th e pla in s
p rogressively in land and away from th e co ld wa ters
.ilong the coast , Th e coa sta l hill s are clo thed wi th thom
-cru b at the base , premontane dry fores t on th e slopes,
.ind rnoi s t or wet forest on th e higher crests .

Finally, a narrow stri p of perhu rnid cloud for est
on the lowerrnost Andean slopes is included in weste rn
Ecua do r as here defined . This region has a fores t cover
th.i t is .rn cxten s ion o f th e Colornbian Chocó pluvial
:-,' rl·,.; ts, ~L'I1l'r,lllv characterised by extrerne lv high ann ual
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r a in fall. Thes e conditio ns ex te n d sou thwa r d in
increasing ly narrow eleva tional ba nd s along the flanks
of the Andes. Plu vial fo rest w ith 8800 mm of annual
rai nfal! reaches so u th only to Toba r Donoso, a t the
Colombian bord er, at about one d egree north la titu d e.
However, p remontane plu vial forest reaches nearly to the
Peruvian border w here it is reduced to a strip only a few
hundred metres wi d e near th e 900 m con tour. In ge ne ra l,
each o f th e m o ist vegetatio n types fo rms a b ro ad
extension near the Colombian border but are reduced to
narrow bands between the 300 and 900 m elevationallines
near the Peruvian border.

5.5.2 The Sierra

Geography

The Sierra co nsis ts of abo u t 102,000 km", a ll of
w hich is aboye 900 m eleva tio n . Ecu ador is split north
and sou th by the Andes m ountains (the Sie rra) th at
co ns titu te its main geograp hical structu re. Two cha ins
a re ge ne ra lly recognised, while bot h to the nor th and
south of Ecuador the Andes are com posed of three chai ns .
In Ecuador, the Andes resemble a ladder with the wes tern
range formi ng one sid e w hile the eastern ran ge forms
the o the r. Between the ranges a re in ter-Andea n va llevs
separated by rungs or ' nod es.' Each va lley is on average
2500 m in eleva tion and 60 to 70 km wide wi th a river
tha t exits eithe r to the west o r eas t. Th ose valleys w ith
westwa rd- exiti ng rivers tend to be drier. A series of high.
rnost ly sno w-ca p pe d vo lcanoes. so rne of thern active,
charac terise the two pa rall el ra nges.

M aj or ecosys te m s

The H oldr idge sys te m divides the veg e ta tion
forma tions occu rri ng from the 900 to the 3000 m contour
in to an exten sive series of life zones developed in bands
that are often narrow due to the abrup tness of the slopes .
This band contains lower montane and premontane dry
forest, lower montane and premontane moist forest,
lower montane and premontane wet for est, and lower
montarte and premontane pluvial foresto Abo ve the 3000

m co n to u r th e life zo nes a re m o n tane dry, montane
humi d, montane wet, montane pluvial , subalpi ne dry
tu n d ra, su balpi ne humid tundra , su ba lpi ne pluvial
tu nd ra, alpine pluvial tundra, and fin all y; the perpetual
snow zon e,

5.5.3 The Oriente

Geographu

Th e Oriente occu p ies abou t one third of the coun try
wi th abou t 81,000 km ! below and ea st of the 900 m



con tour of the Andes. Approximately half of the Oriente,
fiA),OOO km', consists of the lower eastern slopes of the
An des from the 300 to the 900 m contour.This region is

ea vily broken but tends to slope gradually to the east .
Most of the area is very wet and forms the head waters
of ver)' large rivers such as the Napo, the Pastaza, the
Santi ago, etc. , which feed into the Amazon to the east.
Th e three eastern ridges - the Guacamayo, the Cutucu,
a l el the Condor - form the third range of the Andes
and tend to emerge from the base of the eastem slope.
Ea ch of the ranges reaches little more than 2400 m
eleva tion.

The Amazon basín, as defined here, begins at the
300 m contour and extends to the Colombian and
Peruvian borders. This area constitutes about 40,000 km",
roughly half of the Oriente, and tends to have
meandering rivers, ox-bow lakes, relatively flat lands,
and agriculturally poor soils.

Major ecosystems

The Cañadas map lists rela tively few Holdridge
li fe zones in the Oriente re g ion as d efin ed here, A
subs tantial majority of the region from the 300 m contour
line eastward lies within the tropical moist forest life zone,
whereas the area close to the base of the Andes has broken
bands of premontane moist fores t, premontan e wet forest,
and premontane pluvial fores to A subs tan tial number of
forest tvpes occur withi n each of the life zones based on
di fferences in soils. inundation period s, rainfall, clou d
in trusi ón, slope facing , etc.

5.5.4 Present status of knowledge

Th e earlies t know n collections were made by Thaddau s
Haenke when he stopped at Guayaquil in 1790 during
his voyage along the Pa cific coas t of South America.
Alexander von Humbold t and Aime Bonpland visited
what wa s the Audiencia de Quito, from late 1801 to early
1803, and collected and described about 20 orchid species
from the region. The la ter collections of [arneson.
Hartweg, and Hall were forwarded to En gland and
d escribed by [ohn Lindley at Chiswick (Horticu ltu ra l
Society of London), with the origin of the collections cited
as 'Peru .' Lindley was either confused in his geography,
or he considered most of western South America as
'Pero.' In 1854 [oseph Warscewicz visited sou thern
Ecuador and northem Pero and collected a signifícant
number of orchid species which were described by
Lindley and H. G. Reichenbach .

One of the most important early coll ections of
Ecuadorian orchids was made by a mining engineer and
German Consul to Popayán, Colombia, Friedrich C.
Lehmann, who visited Ecuador several times between
1872 and 1890. Reichenbach described and identified
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many of Lehrnann's collections, w hilc Lc-hmnnn, togethcr
with F. Kranzlin, d escribed and identified m.lny more.

A very significan t collec tion of plants was made
by the priest Luis Sodiro from 1870 to 1908 and many
species were described by Reichenbach . Cogniaux. and
Schlechter. Unfortunately, coll ections wcre poorl y
maintained in a [esuit hi gh sch ool in Qu ito, w id ely
dispersed and mostly destroyed during the bombing of
the Berlin Herbarium in 1944. After his death, Sodiro
was replaced by the priest Luis Mille wh o made so me
orchid collections described by Schlechter. Rud olf
Schlechter (1921), publish ed a checklis t of the orchids
known from Ecuador. He listed 93 gene ra and 1-+6 spe cies
of which 124 were described as new.

Beginning in 1952 and building on the collections
made by Eric Asplund in 1939 and 1940, the Swedish
botanists Gunnar Harling and Benkt Sparre began
extensive general collecting in Ecuador and initiated the
Flora of Ecuador project. Th e Flora is designed to provide
a professionally prepared, sta ndard ised treatment of the
whole flor a of Ecuador. The efforts of the Scand inavia n
bo tanists over the past several d ecades in the collection
of flowering pl ants, and orchids in part icu lar, hav e
provid ed a remarkably comple te survey of the orchid
flora of Ecu ador. In 1976 and 1971, Bernt Lejtnant of the
Botanical Institute at the Uni ve rsi ty of Aar hus, a me rnber
of the second exped ition, published four papers on the
orchid s collected during those tw o expe di tions. Lojtnant
listed and di scussed 93 spe cies based on the spec ime ns
collected . Manv were rep or ts of spe cies new to Ecua do r,
and six new spec ies were d escr ibed .

The orchid s collec ted bv the Swedish botani sts an d
their Danish colleagues provided the basi s for the start
of the trea trnen t of the Orchid aceae by Leslie A. Caray,
the firs t volume of which was published in 1979. That
firs t volume treat s the pr im itive members of the family
(the subfami lies Cypripedioid eae, Orchid oid eae, and
Neottio ideae in the classification used by L. A. Car ay)
often termed the 'terrestrials. ' tho ugh sorne species grow
as epi phytes. It includes 49 gen era and 255 species an d
describes 48 new species. Th e sa .ne group included 23
ge ne ra and 83 spe cies in Schlech ter 's li- t n ( the orchids
of Ecuador in 1921. Since the publication in 1978, of
Garay's treatment, 56 additional spe cies in this gro up
have been encou n te red . Mos t are new records fo r
Ecuador, and sorne are undescribed species.

During th e years from 1957 to 1963, Cal away
Dodson, Grady Fr yrníre, a nd Leonard Thien mad e
approx imately 2000 orchid co llec tions th rou ghout most
of the country on the exis ting access roads and trails.
From 1966 to 1992 Dodson and various collabo rators
made approximately 5000 additional orchid collections .
Beginning in 1974, Carl yle Luer has mad e more tha n 5000
collections of orchids in Ecua d or, primarily memb ers of
the Pleurothallidinae .



Schlech ter list ed 746 species of orch id for Ecuado r,
whe reas we now list 3259 species of which abou t one 
th ird (1112) have been described in the last three d ecades.
The difference of 900 species between th e number listed
by Schlec h te r, th e species recentiy d escrib ed fr om
Ecua dor, and the total number we repor t here. are those
tha t have bee n encou n tered in Ecuador bu t w hic h we re
orig ina lly reported fro m neighbouring coun tries.

Du ring th e la st d eca de, m onographs and
treatments ofl arge gene ra have resulted in a proliferation
of segrega te genera , e.g. L. A. Garay's treatrnent of the
ge ne ra s u r ro u n di ng Spi ran thee and Eruthrodes,
Ha lb inger 's treatment of th e Mi d d le A mer ica n
Odontoglossum cornplex, and Luers treatment of th e
Pleurotha Ilid inae. In addi tio n, subs tan tia l exp lora tion
of tropical regions by orchi d taxon omis ts and hi ghly
m o tivat ed ent husias ts . p art icularly concerning the
relati vely inconspicuous plants w ith small flower s th at
are adapted to livin g as twi g epiphy tes in gua\-a and
citrus trees, has resulted in th e recogni tionof many new
ge ne ra . Sorne conserva tive botan ists ha ve been cri tica l
of suc h treat ment bu t have also commented th at classica l
ge neric alignments such as th ose of the Oncidi um
OdolltoglossllIll-Mi ltolliaseries, the Spiranthes-Sarcogíottis
Pelexia all ian ce, and the Plcurothatlis complex are strictly
ar tificial and unsa tisfactor y.

5.5 .5 Diversity

As wi th the flora in general, the dis tribu tion of th e orchids
in th e Andean coun tries tends to be regional. Table 5.5.1
su m maris es th e reg ion al d istri but ion o f s peci es

th roughout Ecuador. The larger ge ne ra tend to be
widespread throu gh out tropical Ame rica. Small ge nera
tend to be local and often concentrated in the Andes. The
orchids of th e coas tal plain of western Ecu ad or are most
closely associa ted w ith th ose of Central Arne rica . Th e
Andean orc hids tend to be d is tribu ted fro m Boliv ia to
Venezue la and north to Costa Rica . Th ose orchids of th e
lower eleva tio ns of the Amazon drainage of easte rn
Ecuador are associa te d w ith th e species occu rring
throughout the Amazon Basin.

Det ailed comparison o f th e o rc h id floras of
nei ghbourin g countries of Ecu ad or is diff icult due to lack
of a n adequa te d at a ba se . Th e only trop ical South
America n coun try w hose orchid flora is reasonabl y well
known is Vene zue la. No list of the species of orchids of
Colombia has been published since Schl echter 's list of
1920, and that list is very incomplete with only 138 ge nera
a nd 1293 species. In 1924 Schlechter publish ed add itions
to th e Colornbian orchid flor a includ ing eigh t ge ne ra an d
197 species new to Co lombia, making a total of 146 ge nera
and 1490 species . Th e Orchids oj Pcru by C. Schweinfurth
(1958-1961) in so rne respects misrepresents th e orchid
flora by inclu d ing a substan tia l number of species th at
were cited from 'Pe ru' but actually occur only in Ecua dor.
lt also su ffers from an inad equa te collection ba se, as can
be a ttes ted to by anyone who has collected ex te ns ive ly
in Peru and attem pted to use Schweinfu rth 's flora for
iden tifica tian. Nearly one- ha lf of the orchi d species
w hich accur in Peru are not listed in th e Flora of Peru.
Schweinfurth listed 120 ge ne ra (= abo u t 150 ge ne ra in
this treatment) and 900 species, w hereas Schlechter (1921)

Table 5.5.1 Distribution of orchids in Ecuador

0-900 12life zones

100-900 5life zones

0-3,700 16 Iife zones

0-300 tropical dry to pluvial

Premontane to montane

Upper montane to alpine

0-300

300-3,000

3,000-4,400

125-300 . tropical moist

Elevation (m) Type of forestRegion No. of species Area (km")

Eastem Ecuador
below300m 138 60,000

Eastern Ecuador
200-900 m 465 83,000

Westem Ecu ador
below300m 156 60,000

Westem Ecuador
0-900 m 501 80,000

Westem Ecuador
0-3700 m 1,303 102,000

AH of Ecuador
below300m 291 120,000

Montane Ecuador
above 3000 m 588 20,000

Ceja de la Montaña
300-3000 m 2,659 133,000
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lis k d : ¡1 ge ne ra and 83Kspecies , In 1970 Sch weinru rt h
pub: ¡"I1l"d a sup plc rnen t te> th e 07"C1¡jd~ oi ['CI"II adding
f OU ;' s enera and 118 spec ies for a total o f 150 genera

and 1018 species,
Oi th e 2223 specie- reported for Brazil b y Pabst

an • Du ngs (1977), 651 a re iound in Andean countries.
w i1h 1556 occu rring in Brazil , Argentina . Paragu ay, and

Urugu ay,
The combinat ion of the treatrnents of the orchid

flo r" n i Ven ezu e la by Foldats 0469-1970) and
Dunster ville and Caray (1979) provides a reasonably
adcqu ate d at a base ío r co m parison w ith the known
Ecuad uria n o rchi d flo ra . Foldats listed about 1100
species . whereas Dunsterville iIlustrated 1055 species
for Ven ezuela . Th e difference between the number oi
species list ed in th e two treatments (inclu d ing those not
iou nd and illu stra ted by Dunsterville) would provide
a tota l oi ab out 1-l20 species. Bv extrapolation of th e
ge neric status of th e orchid s oí Vene zuela and those oi
Ecua dor, red u cing so rne ge ner ic names to sy nonym\'
and r....l llgnb ing ot hers as m en tion ed aboye, th ere are
161 genera in corn mon w ith 1 9~ genera in Vene zu ela
and 2 1-1 in ECU ,l d (' ~ .-\ t presen t wc can es tirn a tc th a t
abou t 1600 specie- 1'( ( Ur in Ven ezuela and mor e th an
3500 in Ecuad or .

For ty ge ner" o f orchids have been iound in
Ecu ad or w hi ch have not been fou nd in Ven ezuela ,
Seve-n uf th ese a re c-n d e rn ic to Ecuador a nd 33 are
.'\ n l~ I' ,1Jl in dis tribu rion: six a re m onorvp íc and onl v
Drn culn has more th.in ten species . O ne the ot her hand .
15 gl'ne ra are ]." nO\\·:1 ror Venezuela that have not been
found in Ecuad or ; 12 ilre Amazonian in distrib u tion and
m ilY still be found in the largely unexp lored for est oi
IOl\'lilnd eastern Ecu ador.

Oncidium baueri
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At th c generic lev el. th e orchid floras l' ! Venezuela
ami Ecu ad or are comparable . 198 vs . 211, but the
d ifierence in number of species is substan tia l. l . 1600 vs .
e. 3500. The orchid flora oí Col ombia has not bcen treatcd ,
but tota l n u rn bers of genera an d species should be similar
to those of Ecuador. The Peruvian orchids will probably
not exceed 2000 . Bolivia shou ld have about 119 ge nera
and '1200 species, based on th e recent collections oí R.
Vasqu éz, but it stilJ has th e lea st known flora in the

Western Hemisphere .
Only se ven genera (2.5 o/c ) are endem ic to Ecuador.

Th e additional factors of extreme diversity oí habitat s
and m ieroclimates in Ecuador resulting from the high
Andes rnountains, the meeting of the cold Humboldt
current and the warrn Niño currents off the coast, and
the wet eastern slop e oí th e Amazon drainage have
provided ea sily isolated and hi ghly varied conditions,
Species ha ve proliferated with an es tima ted 700 species
(over 20 <;( ) endernic to Ecuador. This is particularly true
of species in large ge nera su eh as Plcuroihailis, Mas devallia,

5/,'/i5. Lcpanthcs. Epidcndnun, Iviaxi llaria , and On cidium,

Thou gh the d a ta a re incomple te , i t becorn es
im rn ed iatelv evident tha t the m ajor ity oi o rchid species
a re to be iou nd betw een the 300 and 3000 m contours
(Table 5.5.1). Below 300 m , 138 species occur in eastern
Ecuador and 153 in western Ecuador. Oí th e 291 species
occurring in Ecua dor below th e 300 m line. only 10 spec ies
a ro in Cl1l11m On 0 11 both sidos oí the Andes, leav ing 281
orchid species occu rring below 300 m ior 8'.( o i the total
orch id llora ), Sp ecies occu rri ng ab ove 3000 m, converse ly,
total 588 (or 18'7< oi the tota l). Thereiore, 879 spe cies occur
below 300 m or above 3000 m (or 26<:;c oi the total oí 3259
species rep 0rted in Ecuador), leaving 2659 species (81'ié
oi the species ) be tween th e 300 and 3000 m contours. Th e
land a rea o ccu p ie d b el ow 300 m and above 3000
co ns ti tu tes abou t 140 ,000 km' while th e remaining
133,000 km' ío rms the tlanks o í the Andes between 300
an d 3000 m .

Comparison oí th e orchi ds of w estern and eastern
Ecu ad or below 900 m ind ica tes that 50-l species occur in
the 80,00 0 km' of weste rn Ecuador, w hereas 465 species
a re fOllnd in eas tern Ecu ador below th e same elevation.
Only 89 speci es are in common on both flanks, leaving
872 species not occurring on both sides below 900 m .
Thereíore, 31% oí th e orchid species occu rring in Ecuador
are íound bel ow 900 m. Curiously, 194 species (40%) are
considered end em ic to w est ern Ecuador (írom 0-900 m ),
while 163 species (35'7c ) are endem ic to eas tern Ecuador
(irom 200-900 m ). Ho w ever, th e sign iiica n t nllmber is
that only two oí th e Ama zo nian species (or 2%) occu rring
below 300 m are th ou gh t to be endem ic, w herea s 45 of
the western species occurring beI ow 300 m (or 29%) are
judged to be endem ie.



Pleurothallis p erryi

T he ex p la na tion for the lack o f co rnm o na lit v
be tw een the orch ids of th e eastern a nd the w es te rn
lo w la nd s ca n be ex p lo i n ed b y the p rc d o m i na n tlv
Arna zo nian nature o í the flora of the low lan ds of the eas t.
whereas the relat ion sh íps of the lowland western orchids
are wi th Ce n tra l Am érica and the Chocó of Co lombia.
The And es a re a \' e ry impor ta nt is ol at ion fa ct o r,
sugges ting that much of orch id spe cia tion has taken place
since their emergence .

The senior au th or arrived in Ecua dor in Sep tembe r of
1957 to s tud y orchid popu la tions in th eir natu ral sta te.
Ecuador then had a human populati on of under fou r
million . Access to th e back co un try was limited w ith a
tot al of ab out 10,000 km of primary road , of w hic h less
than 100 (or 1'7c) w as paved . Seco ndary roa ds prob ably
d id not exceed 3000 km at that time. A si ngle, u n paved
roa d from Baños to Puyo pro vid ed lim ited access to the
Amazo n d rainage of Ecuador. Three unpaved roads led
fro m the coa s t into the And es . Vas t ex pa nses of
un tou ched fores t w ere present in the weste rn lo wland s
and westcrn slopes of th e An d es . The eas tern slopes and
lowlands we re essentia11y u ntou ched , Th e effec ts of w ha t
little forest co nvers io n that exis ted were mi nirna l, and
the forests o f Ecuador were litt le cha nged fro rn co lon ia l
times. Of the approxi rna te ly 80,000 km- considered by
geog r,1phers to cons titu te we stern Ecu ad or, abo u t 63 '70
W,15 5till cov ered by fores t (Dodso n an d Ge ntry 1991>'

5.6 The Guayana Region

Calaway H. Dodson, Ecuador; and
Rodrigo Escobar R.,
Jardín Botán ico Joaquín, Colombia.

By Sep tem be r of 1991, 34 ye ars lat er, the hu man
popula tion of Ecuador ex ceed ed 10 milli on . More than
40,000 km of prim ary and secondary roads existed with
3300 km co m p le ted betw een Septe mber of 1984 and
September of 1987. The fo res ts of wes tern Ecuador
co ns titu te less tha n 6.5% of their orig ina l cover with on ly
two sizeable (contiguous) reserves in the ex treme north
wes t totalli ng less than 3000 krn-, a few p at ch es o f
inaccessible hill top fores ts in Manabi and Esmeral das,
and a few tiny reserves of a few hund red hectares tot al
in the res t. Th e forest s of th e Andean va 11eysare go ne,
an d both slopes are und er ex treme pressure due to the
developrnen t of pen etration roads throughou t. Th e
forests of north-eas tern Ecuador ha ve been reduced
d ras tica lly as a resul t of accessibility provided by
petro leum ex p loi ta tion. O il-we11 drilling in th e large
Yasu ni Na tiona l Park, on th e easte rn bord er w ith Pe ru,
has been s uccess fu l , a n d new ro a d s a re und er
constructio n. Some parts o f so u th-eastern Ecu ador are
sti11 reaso na bly virginal, but new primary roa ds are und er
cons tru ctio n there as w ell .

Since na tural popul ati on s of l1lan y orch id species
require fairly extensive st a nds of u nd is tu rbed fore st for
reprod uc tive success, the fu ture of the orchids of Ecuador
appea rs gril1l. As seen in Tabl e .5.5.2, wh ich list th e sta tus
of the Iorest s u f Ecu ad or by region , th ere ar e a lar gc
nurnber o í threaten ed sp ecies. Even in th e relativelv
ex tens ive fores t reserves d ecla red by the go vernment ami
ma na ged by the forestry d epa rtment of the Min is try of
Ag riculture, co ntro l has ha rdly been effec tive.

O ne posit ive. ve t tr agic , effect of ope ning up the
co u n trv with an ex tensi ve network of roads ha s bce n to
make nearlv a11 regions avai lab le for co11ection and studv
of the orch id flora . In recent years, nearly co n tinuous
co11ecting trip s have grea tly affected th e co11ectio n base,
cha nging it from poorlykno wn to one of th e better
kn own orchid floras in th e Neotro pics . Unfor tu na tely,
w ith access came forest destruction so that it is impossibl e
to return and restudy area s of interest.

Th e Guayana Region is loc at ed in north-east ern Sou th
America and co ns is ts of a h ighly charac te ris tic co m plex
o f neotropical flora and ve get atí on types that occur on
the periphery of the Pr ec ambric G ua yana cr yst alline
sh ie ld . Th e orchid flora of th e Guaya na region is also
hig h ly cha rac te ris tic in th e region 's f10rist ic co m posi tion
a nd the variety of orch id .:om munities enco u n tered (see
tu r ex a m p le Romero l oo3 a ,b >. The term Guayana,
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d erived rrom an Amerind ian w ord (Berr v el a/.. in pres-o.
shou ld be d istinguishe d from 'G uia na a nd 'Cuyana.
Cuiana. o r the Cu ia nas , an En g li s h d e r iva t io n oi
Guavana. apparently firs t published by Raleigh (1596),
is currently used to d esignate th e area occu p ied by Frcnch
Cuiana . Surina m, and Cuyana . Ear ly English langu age
acco unts of exp lora tion of the former British portien oi
the Guianas called it 'Bri tish C uayana' (R. H.Scho mbu rgk
1836, 1837a ,b), but it was later known as 'British Cuiana '
(e.g . R. H . Schomburgk 1840l. British Guiana became an
independent country in 1966 and w as ren arn ed Cuyana.

5.6.1 Geography

The Cuayana region is d e iined h ere foll o w ing th e
phytogeographical concepts of Huber (1987, 1988a, 1988b ,
1994). It is bordered by th e Caribbean region to the north
induding the llan os of Ven ezuela and Colombia, th e
Atla n tic Ocean to the eas t, and the Amazon region to th e
so u th and west (H ube r 1994) . Cuayana includes the
centra l and castern areas of Fre nc h Guian a, the cou n tries
of Su rinarn and Cuyana, th e northern sections oi the
Sta te s o i Ro ra im a a n d Am a z o na s in Bra z i l . t h e
Venc zu ela n Sta tes o i D elta Am a curo , Bo l íva r, and
Amazonas , and the Departm ents oi Vichada, C uain ía,
and Vau p és in Colom bia. Combined, th ese areas cover
an ex tens i ón of c. 1,000,000 krn-, Th e area is dciine d bv a

.cornb ination oi g~'ograph icaL eco logica l. and flo rist ic
e r i te r ia t H u b e r 199 -1 ). Th e C u ava n a rcg io n is
characteri;;ed by a di st incti\ -e m on tan e phy siography,
eo m pose¿ main ly o f ancient h ig h land s oi \'a r iab le
ele\'ations ran ging fro m 200 to 3000 m, induding isola ted

sa nds tone tablcland s (' tepui s' ) and grani tk insclb ergs.
The G uayana regi on m ou nta in s a re su rrou nd ed by
lowlands co ve red by savanna s an d rain forests and are
isolat ed fro m ot her rnountainous arca s in the Neotropics,
suc h as th e And es, th e coa s ta l ra nge of Venezuela , an d

the Bra zil ian Shield .
Following Huber (1994), th e C uaya na region can

be divided in four provin ces. Th e East e rn C ua yana
Prov ince includes the macrotherrnic lowlands of French
Cuiana, Surinam, Cuyana, the d elt a of th e O rinoco , an d
the ex treme north-east of the Bol ívar Stat e in Venezuela.
In th is accou n t, it al so indudes the g ra nit ic ou tcrops
(locally known as 'la jas') along the sou thern rim of th e
midd le Orinoco. Th ese g ra n i tic outcrops ha ve a
d istinctiv e o rch id flora th at h as been d escribed by
Romero (1993a ) and includes Cuay an an, Arnazonian, and
Ca ribbean floristic elements. The East ern Guayana
Provin ce is cove red mainly by tropical rain fore sts or
sernid ecid uous forests.

The Cen tra l Cuayaua Province spread s irreg u larly
acrc ss thc C uayana region and ind ud es upl an d s and
m ou nt ain slopes a t eleva tio ns ranging fro m 300 to 1500
m in nor th -western Cu va na . th e Venez uc lan Sta tes of
Bol ívar and Amazo nas w ith outl iers in Suri nam and
northe rn Brazil. This p rovinc e i;; characte rise d by a
mosaic of vege ta tion types, the m onta rte fore sts and the
sh r u b l.m ds being th e tw o m os t d is tincti ve . H ere,
interest.ng ed aphic communities d om ínate the la ndscape.
and man y end cm ic plam :::pecies 0ccu r.

T :l ~' P.1 n tep u i PW\' in ce inc! u d es all the h igh
mon tane ecosystcms oi the GuaY.1na High lands, starting

Table 5.5.2 Regional status of forests and species at risk in Ecuador.

Region Original Present % remaining No.of Species at
coverage coverage sp ecies risk

(krn2) (krn2)

Western Ecuador 80,000 5000 6 5,400 1,260
Dry forest 20,000 200 1 1,000 190
Moist fores t 40,000 1500 4 1,000 140
Wet forest 12,000 <90 <0.1 1,700 340
Pluvial forest 8,000 3200 40 2,300 590

The Sierra 102,000 26,000 25 10,500 2,625
Flanks 61,000 18,000 30 8,500 2,125
High Sierra 40,000 8000 20 2,000 500

The Oriente 81,000 41,700 51 8,200 1,230
Base of Andes 39,000 11,700 30 6,000 1,000
Amazon Basi n 42,000 30,000 70 2,200 230

Total 263,000 72,000 27 25,000 5,215
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al e!evali on s of approximately 1500 m (H uber 1987). This
province ís restricted to north-western Cuyana and
sou lhern Venez u e la, and consists of isol ated , ra ised
'islands' Ctepuis'), form ed mainly of sandstone emerg ing
~n 1l11 the lower -ly ing Central Cuayana Pro vince, This
province is cha rac te rised by montane shru blands, tepui
me ad o ""s , a nd o pen rock co m mu n ities, the m os t
d is li nctive assemblag es of vege ta tio n types in th e
Guaya na region. It also has the largest proportion of
endem ic plant ta xa , incIuding orchids (Ca rneva li. in
prep.).

The Weslem Guayana Province consists essentiaIly
of the Río Negro Basin and incIudes th e upper Orinoco
lowlands, the pen eplains, hill s, and lower plateaux or
mese tas of so u th-eas tern Colombia (e.g . se rra n ías de
Araracua ra a nd Chiribiquete, the 'C olombian tepuis ' :
Huber 1994), and the north-western Amazonas Sta te of
Braz il. Thi s region is covered by an assemblag e of several
lypes of forests , partic u larly ta ll to m ed ium s iz ed
sc lero p hy llous lowlarid fores ts ('Amazon Caatinga ' )
in term ixed with fiooded a nd 't erra firme ' fo res ts .
Shru blands (called 'ba nas' or 'caatingas') are also loca lly
:requent and irregu larly distributed, as w ell as sava nna
like m ead o w s d ominated by suc h pl a n t fa mi lies as
Rapatcaceae, Erioca ulaceae, and Xyridaceae.

3.6.2 Present status of knowledge

The orchid flora 01the C uayana region has been relatively
\\'elI stud ied . Jea n B. C. F. Aublet 0773: 815-825, t. 320
~ :: 2 ) and Louis C. ~1. Richard (792) d escr ibed so rne of
. :11.' earlies t orchid s co lIected in Frenc h Cuiana , A few
«rher species from Surinarn we re described by George F.
w. Meyer (18 19: 258-2 61). Karl S. Kunth descr ibe d
addi tional orchid species from the area based on A. vo n
Humboldt and A. Bonpland's colIection s from the Central
and Western Guayana Pro vince (H umbold t, Bonpland,
and Kunth 1816). John Lind ley later descrlbed many new
t,lxa based on co Ilections m ade by M. R. an d R. H .
Schomburgk in th e Eastem Guayana Province and by R.
Spmce in the Western Guaya na Pro vince (e.g . Lindley
1843) . Rei chenbach al so d escribed ta xa b ased o n
colIections ma de by th e Schomburgk brothers , Sp ruce,
and other coIlecto rs (e.g . Reichen bach 1849, 1859, 1877).
The firs t fiori stic treatment of the orchids of the Guayana,
11ll\vever, was completed by C. Schweinfurth (1967), who
dea It with the o rch id s of the Guayana Highland s ,
1I lhoug h he ineluded ma ny lowland species. Pa rtial
:reatments or checklists were completed by Lemée (1955)
,Illd Cremer s and Hoff (1992) for the orchids of French
e lliana ; PuBe (1906: 116-138) and Werkhoven (1986) far

SlIrinam; M. R. Schomburgk (1848: 904-916, 1068-1069,
1122- 112-l), Ridley (1887), and Graham (193-1: 121-125) for
C uY,l na ; Sc hwein fu rth (1948 ) and Christenson a nd
1\, l~g,1I1 (19<.)2) lo r the Guianas; and Cogniaux (lS93-1906,

1907), Hoehne (1940-1953), and Pabst and Dungs (1975
1977) for Brazil. The Venezuelan po rti on of the Cuianas
wa s covered by Humboldt, Bonpland, and Kunth (1825 ),
Ames and Schweinfurth (1931), Fold at s 0 969-1970), and
Dunsterville and Caray (1958-1976) . Sin ce then , current
effo rts toward a Flora of the Venezue lan Gu ayana has
resuIt ed in a n as ye t unpubl ish ed , mor e detail ed an d
com prehe nsive treatment for the Orchid aceae (Ca rnevalí
et al., in prep.) that sh ould be publish ed by the end of
1996 , Several au thors ha ve a irea d)' contributed
unpublished treatments of Orchidaceae for th e Flora of
the Guianas Project, and many other are forthcoming
(Ch ris te nson et al., in prep.). AIl th ese trea trnen ts .
especialIy the last two, p ro vided some of the inforrnati on
presented here. Several orchid specialists ar e currently
focusin g aIlor part of the ir research efforts in the Cuayana
region such as G. Carnevali, E. A. Christen son , E. Foldats,
G. A. Romero, and M. C. M. Werkhoven.

Curren t orchid research in the C ua yana region
focuses primarily on systemati cs or floris tic research.
Sorn e phyt ogeographical research . howe ve r, is being
com pleted for the region . Carneva li (1995) has analyse d
th e phy togeography of the high land o rc hids in th e
C uaya na region. Romero 0993a,b) publishe d a series of
pa pe rs dea ling wi th the ecologv and flori s tics of orchids
g ro \\"ing in edaphic associati cn in Ama zo na s Sta te,
Venezuela. Wer khm'en (1992) an alvse d the a ltitud in .il

d is tribution of orch id spe cies in Surinarn . and Veyret
(1982) stud ie d the i ncid e nce of aporn íxis in so rne
mern bers of th e Epidendruni nocturnum L. complex in
French C uiana .

Since the orc hid flora of the GUdya na region is a
co rnposi te of severa l flo risti c eleme n ts, ineluding a n
endemic one . no mon ographic wo rk has been carried ou t
that dea!l only vvith orchids. E:\ceplions are the re\"ision
of Habellaria WilId . by Renz (1992) for the Guianas and
by Snuverink (1980) for Suriname and a rt ieles tha t dea!
wi th the Guayanan species of a pa rticu lar ge nus , suc h as
EllcycliaHook. (Ca mevali et al. 1994) and Morlllodes Lindl.
(Salazar and Romero 1994).

5.6.3 Diversity

Based o n accou n ts from se\'eral o ngoing fiori slic
treatments fo r the area, (Carnevali et al. , in press ;
Christenso n et al,. in prep.), c. 810 species in 154 genera
are known to occur in the Guayana region (Table 5.6.1).
Of these, c. 130 species (28 <;;( ) are restricted in their
di stributio n to the region, and nin e of lhe genera (6 ':,)

are considered endemics al lh is lim e. Th ese ge ne ra are
Aga llisia Lindl. , A racal/llll/ia Carne\"a1i & 1. Ramírez,
Clza llll'lOl'ilytclII Garay (probably only a di st incl subg enus
of Plcllrotlzall is R.Br.l , Cill'iradcllitl Lindl. , Dcgrtllli,illca
Determann, DlIckcl'lla Brade, Hd (11l01lltlGa ray, Pt>l!ll1Iidilllll
Garay, and tw o undescribed ge ne r,l in th e Zygopeta lin,le



an d Lvcast inae (Carne va li and G. Romero, ined.), Other
gene ;a, such as Cleistcs Líndl., Koellcnstein ía Rchb.f. .
Octolllcria R.Br., and Habcnaria are eentred or ha ve
seeondary centres of divers ity in the Guayana region. In
cornmon with most Neotropical areas, the largest genera
are Plcurothallis R.Br. te. 75 spp.), Epidendrum L. (e. 68
spp.), and Maxillaria Ruiz & Pavote. 60 spp.). Differing
from other sueh Neotropical regions, however, and
show íng an affinity with south-eastem Brazil, the next
largest genera are HabenariaWilId. (e. 40 spp.), Octomeria
R.Br. (c. 30 sp p.), Encuclia (c. 25 sp p. ), and Catasctum Rieh.
(c. 25 sp p.). Genera that are usuaIly weIl represented in
Andean or Central American floras sueh as Cranichis Sw.,
St eli s Sw., Odontoglossum H .B.K., On cidium SW.,
Masdcvallia Ruiz & Pav., and Lepanthes Sw., are poorly
represented in the Guayana region.

At the supragenerie level, the Guayana region is
characterist ic of most tropical orehid floras in being
d ominated by m embers of the subfarni lv
Epi dendroideae. In eom m on with other Neotro p ieal
region s, the subtribes Pleurothallidinae (e. 180 sp p .) and
Laelii na e (e. 135 sp p.) are the most speciose, aeeo u ntin g
toge ther for cla se to 38.5'i' of th e species in the region .
The region is also characterise d for its unusu a11y high
re p resen ta tio n of m embers of the prirn iti v e
Epidendroid eae. since ge ne ra sueh as Cleistes (10 sp p .)
and Epistcphium Ku nth (7 sp p .) are di verse here,

Ne xt to the Epidendroid ea e, the Spiranthuid ea e is
the largest subfamily with 53 species. Th is subfarni lv
includ es three of the ende m ie gene ra. The Orch idoideae
comes next with 39 species , a11 in th e ge nus Habenaria.
Finally, th e Cypripedioideae has four species in two
ge nera, Scleuipcdium Rehb.f. and Phragmipedium Rolfe.

The orehids of the Eastern Guayana Provinee are
mainly lowland fore st ep ip hytes. Th e ge ne ra Cheiradenia
and Degranuillea are end em ie to this prov ince, wherea s
so rne other ge ne ra sueh as Psychopsis Raf. and Call/era
Dod son & Determann are found only in thi s provinee
w ithin the Guayana region. Th e 'la jas' have an orehid
flora that. although srnall, is interesting for its adaptations
to the d ry seaso n and high temperatures that the blaek
granitic roeks reaeh during daytime (Romero 1993a).
Several taxa are endemie here, including Catasetum
bergold ía num Foldats and Schomburgkia heidii Carnevali.

Th e orehid flora of the Central Guayana Provine e
is also dominated by epi p hytes, but there ar e m any
interes ting terrestrial and Iith ophytie species assoeiated
with the unique eda phic eom m u nities of the area. Th e
Centra l C uayana Provin ee contains close to 400 speeies
of whic h close to 35% are endem ic to th e p rovinee (the
ge nus Chamelophyto, for exam ple) .

Th e Pantepui Provinee is ehara et erised b y
lithophytic orehids adap ted to pioneer roek eommu nities
or to tepui swam ps . Ap p rox ima te ly 250 species are
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kn own to oeeu r in thi s province oi which close to 40';.(.
are end emies. Endemism inerea ses with elcvatio n :
ap p roximately 60% of the orchids th at oeeur a t eleva tio n
in excess of 2000 m are endemic to Pan tcpu i. Th e gene ra
A racmmmia, Heionoma, and an as ycl undescribcd ge nus
in th e Zygopetalinae are endemie to th e Pa n te p u i
Province, a11 three primarily assoeiated with the bogs and
meadows of the tepui summits. The genus Octtnneria ,
eentred in south-eastem Brazil, ha s su ffered a radiation
in the Guayana regi ón, but is particularly interesting in
the provinee sinee a11 of the species known to occur there
are endem ics. Th e Pantepui Province is noteworthy
beeause of its relationships with the Andean montane
flora. This relationship is distinetly displayed by orehids
sueh as Pterichis acuminata Sehltr. and Scclochilus oitouis
Klotzsch, which are known elsewhere only from the high
Andes.

The Westem Guayana Pro vince is charaet er ised by
its typical epiphytic orehid flora whích shows an affinity
with th e Amazonian region , althou gh man y of the taxa
occu rri ng in this provin ce are end emics. Many interestin g
orchid taxa asso ciated w it h th e serub by vegetati on
growing ov er white sands such as Duckccl!o pauclílor«
Caray, Octomcriagennnula Ca rnevali & l.Ramírez, Paphinia
du nsí erui llei Dodson & Neu d eeker, a nd the gen u s
Poluot idiu m are en demie to the Wes tern Gu aya na
p rov ince.

5.6.4 Threats

The areas at risk are fortunately few, since most of the
species oeeu r in rnountainou s or inaeeessible areas, These
áreas oi hi gh di versity are gene ra11y unsu i tabl e for
agricultu re or are included in N ational Parks or othe r
types of reserv es. In gene ra l, the large. populated centres
in the region are concen tra ted toward th e coa-tal belts in
the Guianas or along th e major rivers inland and almo st
always at eleva tions below 200 m . In th e Ven ezu elan
Guayana , a 11 major cities (C iu dad Bolívar, Ci u dad
Guayana , Calcara d el Orinoco, and Pu erto Ayacucho) are
eoneentra ted in a narrow band alon g th e so u thern rim of
the Orinoco, leaving the sou ther n s eet io n largely
uninhab ited, exeept for a few seattered hamlets and many
sma11Amerindian settlements. In Guyana (Ceorge town,
Corriverton), Surinam (Pa ra maribo, Mari enburg), and
Freneh Guiana (Cayenne, Sinnarnaary ), th e largest
populati on cen tres are all locat ed alo ng the coast, which
ru ns rough ly NW-SE from th e O rinoeo Delta to the d elta
oí th e Amazon. Although it is difficu lt to make an
aeeurate es timate, it is possible that e. 90% of the huma n
inha bitan ts in th e Guayana region live in th is coa stal
sectio n o f the regi on . Road s a re fe w and m ostl y
eoneen tra ted alo ng thi s narrow coa s ta l belt , with the
excepti on of the highway that leads to the village of Santa
Elena d e Uair én in so u th-eas t Bolívar Sta te in Venezue la



and tha t crosses th e eas tern mos t sec tion of th e Gra n
Saba na. Fortunately, the most interes ting areas a long the
road . those on the Gran Sabana Pla tea u, a re protec ted
wi thi n the Ca na irna Na tiona l Park.

Ven ezuela has seven nati onal parks w ith in the
C uayana region, which combined cover 95A37 krn -, Th is
park sys tem includ es th e Ca naima Natio nal Park (e.

30,000 krn-) w hic h protec ts most of the tepuis of eastern
Bolívar Sta te and grea t por tions of the Central Guayana
Province and of Pantepui. Brazil has recently es ta blis hed
Mo nte Roraima Nation al Park ,w hic h cove rs 1160 km- in
the sta te of Roraima. Surinam has nine nature reserves
covering an area of 5741 km ", w hich protect se ve ra l types
of ecosys te ms including th e areas of h ighest orchi d
d ive rsity in the country such as the Tabelb erg. Aside from
the naríonal parks, Venezuela has also declared 29 na tural
monu me nts and tw o biosphere reserves, incl u di ng th e
Alto Orinoco-Casíquia re Biosphere reserve with an area
of 83,830 km ", the largest reserve in the tro p ics (Hube r,
in press),

Specific t h rea ts to th e G ua yanan o rc h ids a re
logging, clearings for ag ricu ltural dev eloprnen ts , fires,
m ini n g, di s tu rba n ces associa ted with to ur ism,
cons tru ction of roads, and collecting by a rnateurs and
com me rcial collecto rs. Sorne logging is bein g co nd uc ted
in Guya na and the eas tern se ctio n of th e Vcnezue lan
Guaya na. Th ese ac tivi ties aiiect mostl y the lowl and
forests (bu t see Colc hester 1994). Most of the orchids of
the se forest s are wid espread in th e w hole Guaya na
region, but development cou ld eve ntu ally affect so me
spe cies that have restricted di stribu tions. Agricu ltural
d eveloprnents in the Cuavana region are mos tly of the
slas h-and- bu rn type. w hich are esse n tia lly carried ou t in
the lowlan ds and aifect only srnall areas, thus leavin g
the áreas of h igh d ivers it y a nd endem is m larg el y
unaffected . Relati vely maj or agricultural d evelopments
are bein g cond ucted close to the bigger cities, which are
mainly in areas of low di versit y. Cattle-raising is being
conduct ed in restrict ed zones, mainly in area s with
Trachupogon savannas w hich are low in d iversity and
endemis ms. Fires, often anthropogenic in origin, affect
the savannas and other open vegetation types of the
Cuayana reg ion and, in sorne areas clo se to human
se ttlements, can pose specific threats to sorne of the orchid
species that specia lise in thi s type of vegeta tion. Again,
rnost of the int eresting species grow in inaccessible places
and are not directl y aifec ted by fires.

Gold min in g is particularl y dama ging in the
Venez uelan Cuayana. Mining has evolve d fro m simple
p a nn in g fo r placer goId to ex te ns iv e d e forest ation
followed by the use of heavy-duty water pumps and
hoses. Env iro nmenta l darnage is usually co nfine d to
Meas alon g wat er cou rses, but qu asi-p errnanent mining
sc t tle rn c n ts m .1Y ca use considerable d a rnage to th e
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su rrou nd ing vege ta tio n. Disturbances by miner s is
equa lly confined to lowland fores ts, but in the last ten
years it has affected the slopes of sorne tepuis, particularly
Yapacana in Ven ezuela and Neblina on both sides of the
Venezuelan-Brazilian border po sing a threat to th ese
orchid hab itat s.

Collecting pressure is most inten se along the few

roads that penetra te the region or along the rivers that
se rve as majar high ways of cornrn unica tio n in areas not
serv ed by roads. Collecting affects primarily the showier
orchids of the area , but also sorne of the more common
species found a lo ng th e roadsides and in populated
centres. Man y showy orchids have been already stripped
or at lea st grossly overco llec ted , e.g . Cattleva lauirenceana
Rchb.f., C. [eumanii Rol fe , C. violacea (H .B.K.) Ro1fe,
O ncidium lanceanum Lindl., and Cataseium pileatum Rchb .f.
Th ese sp ecies are mostly lowland taxa, and many have
wide di stributions within the Guayana region. Other
showy orchid s th at occur at higher eleva tions are fairl y
in accessibl e to most coll ectors or are considered d ifficult
to cu ltiva te because th ey gro w a t ve ry high eleva tions or
ov er s pec ia lised s u bs tra te s (su ch as tepui bogs o r
meadows, or w hite sa nd associa tions), and thus are not
su bject to major co llecti ng pressures. In general, the
Cuayana region has poor representa tions of man y of the
trad itionally ho rticultu ra llv-d esirable orchid gene ra such
as Lucas!« Lindl., lvlasde,·,lilia, Milto/liopsis Go df.-Leb.,
Odontoglossum, and Oncidium S\\'., and hence it is poor
territory for orchid com mercial collectors. However, w ith
the curren t trend toward the specialty orchid amat eur
co llection tha t co ncen tra tes on species o r particular
genera, some of the rar e or u nique o rchid ta xa are being
su bjected to res tricted co llec ting pressure.

No orchid species can be documentad as ex tinc t
fro m the Guay ana region at this time, although sorne oí
the showier species can be considered severely threat ened
or even locally extinct, particularly along th e main
highways or near the major human settlemen ts. Species
su ch as the three Cattleya speeies that occur in the region
exemplify this threat. C. lauirenceana Rchb.f., which is
endemic to the Central Guayana Province, was once
common along the gallery forests and patches o f
su bm o ntane forests in the Gran Sabana. Recently,
however, it has become very rare along th e Ciudad
Bolívar-Santa Elena de Uairén highwa y due to
overcollecting.

No efforts in the ex situ conservation of threatened
sp ecies of the Guayana region are now being made.
Many of the showiest speeies are currently cu ltiva ted by
orchid amat eurs in the Guayana region and elsew here,
and sorne of them are being commercially reproduced
by nurseries in the intemational trade (e.g . Cattleya
ienmanii Rolfe, On cidium lanceanum Lindl ., PSycllOpsis
pnpilio (Lind l.) H.G .Jones . and Psuchopsis veerstegia/la



Catasetu m p ileatum

(P u llc H.G .J t) l 1t~;" etc). Many of th e showy end em ics
are edaphic s pecia lis ts and a re u sually d ifficult to
cu ltiv .i te , a situa tion that u su all y discourage s orchi d
gro \\ crs from co llecting th ern , but th is lirnitation . on the
o th c r ha n d , al lo ws lit tle h o p e fo r th e ir ex sit u
conse rva tion,

1) Ca tasetum pilcatunt - Catasetum pileatum Rchb. f. has
been in high d ernand from orch id grO\ve rs since the tim e
it was introd uced to horticulture in 1886 (as Cibungerothii
:'>! .E.Brow n). It is confined to th e upper Orinoco an d
upper Rio ieg ro river basins in Venezuela, Colombia,
and Brazil. This species is frequently cu ltiva ted by th e
loca l inhabitants (pa rticu la rly in Venezuela , where it was
the na ti o na l fl ov·: er be twe en 19.+2 a n d 1949), a n d
popu la tions near se tt lements are usually redu ced to a
few isola teci indi\·idua ls. Fu rt hermore, ove rcollection for
co m mercia l g reenho uses, in p articu lar sea rching for red
\'arieties (Couret 1973, 1977, 1982), has sc ve rely stripp ed
populations of th e spe cies in its no rthe rnmost range in
Venezuela (so u the rn Ap u re, w est ern Bolíva r, and north
eastern Amazonas sta tes), w here it sho u ld be cons idered

3) Cattleija l a1Vrellccalla - Cattl cua Intorcnccana Rchb .f.
is endem ic to the C ua yana H ighlands in Venezuela and
Gu ya na . It was once frequent along the Santa Elena de
Ua ir én road in ga llery fores ts and patch es of Iorest s

su rround ed by savanna. Now ad ays it ha s becorn e ve ry
rare along the road due to overcollecting by amat eur s
and comrnercia l collectors and by th e Pern ón lndian s,
who u sed to sell th e plants along the road . The species is
still found in fair numbers away fro m the road and from
riverways, a nd it may be co mmon on the slopes of the
tepuis in Estado Bolívar. A large porti on of the na tural
range of th e species is protect ed by the Ca naima Na tional
Pa rk in Venezu ela, an d man y populations are in remote
0 1' inaccessible sectors of th e Venezu elan Guayana and
Guya na. Despi te its beauty. c. l a,('rC IICCIlI 1tl never see med
to be \'ery popu la r wi th o rc h id g ro wers ou ts id e of
Venezuela, p er haps because it is co ns id ered difficult to
gro w. lf the Canaima Nationa l Pa rk remains in good
con servat ion sta tus as it has been to d ate. th e future of
the species looks bright, although popu btion s a lon g the

seri ouslv threatened . C. pileatum, h C),,"L' \ ·L'r. rcmains in
good co nservation status in its so ut he rn rnost r,mge
(sou thern sta te of Amazonas in Ven ezuela , northc rn sta te
of Amazona s in Brazil, and sou th-castern Departrncnt of
Vichada and Department of Guain ía in Colombia>.

2) Cattleua [cnmanii - Cattl eya jelll1lL lI1 ii Rol fe is a sh owy

or ch id endemic to the Pak araima ranSt' in sou th-eastern
Venez ue la and south-west ern Cuyana at clevat io ns
between 400 and 900 m . It ha s not bee n reported from
Brazil , but known localities for the species are only a few
kilorn etres away from the Brazilian Terri torio do Rorairna.
In southern Venezuela, the species is ap parently confined
to one d ense but restricted population that has lately been
decim ated by commercial overco llecting and by hab itat
fr agmentation due to agricultu ra l develo p men ts by
transcultured Pemón Indians. A ltho u gh C. jCllllllllz ii was
d escribed in th e late 18805, it w as ' lost' to science (and
horticulture) until the 19705 w he n a few plants of thi s
sp ecies s tar ted ar riving to th e h orticultural cen tres,
following the opening of th e El Dorado-Santa Elen a de
Uai r én road . Soon pl an ts that w ere evidently fie ld

collec ted were offere d bv cornmercial nu rseries in the es
an d Europe. Pern ón Ind ians once corn m only sold plant s
of C. je11 111111z ii along th e Santa Elena d e Uair én TOad .
Altho ugh there is no t m uch d eforesta tion going on in
the area . s ince popu lati on p ressu re is not great, th e
a tt rac tivene ss of the species and the high prices that its
pl .mt s com mand have redu ced dra - tica llv the sizcs of
the fow pop u la tio ns known. Reccntl~ ·. sorne cornm ercial
n u rs erics in the US have m ade avai la b le seed -raised
pla nts to orchid growers. so col lecti ng pressure for cxport
is expected to dimi nish. In the m eantirne. thi s specie s
sho uld be considered seriously threat en ed .

Case histori es5.6.5
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Psychopsis sandeae

rl),1d" inside .uid ou t- ide the Park a nd ,110118 riverwavs
.m - iikclv to becorn , c xtin c t.

-1 ) Phragmiped ium lindlesnnnun - This sho wy slip pe r
.irchid is widespread bu t rarc an d local fro rn Surin a rn to
-, -u th-eas tern Ven ezu ela and in th e Braz ilian Terr ito rio
,Il) Ror .i ima . It occu rs a t e levat ions betw een 200 .m d 2lJlJú

l1l a nd is usu a llv rou nd o ve r g r,l n itic o r sa nd st onc
-ubs trat es . Most popu la tion s of the spe cies are in remo te
or inacces s ible s ites in the Guavana reg ion, a nd th e
species. as a whole, seerns well preserv ed . In Venezuela ,
,1 populat ion of Phragtnipcáíum lindleipnunn (R.H.5cho mb.
ex Lindl .) Rolfe kn own frorn the Piedra d e La Virgen area ,
.i t the begi nning the asce nt of the El Dorad o-Santa Elena
de Uai r én road, was di scovered in th e mid-1960s when
the road was bu ilt. Coll ect ors strip ped the populat íon in
the 1970s. In th e mid-1 980s, a few ind ivi d ua ls of P.
lilldlL'!{,llllllll we re fo u nd again in the sa rne genera l a rea ,
.1I1d now it is cxtrem ely rare a long the firs t five km a long
the El Dorado-Santa Elena road .

j) Schomburgkia hcid i - Th is recentl v d escribed sp ecies
: ~ rcstricted to g rani tic ou tcrops , locall v kn o w n as 'la jas' .
in the im rnc d iat e v ic init y o f the vi ll a g e o f Pu e rt o
Ay.rcuc h». Es tad o A ma zonas, Venezuela. The a rca has a
vvcl l-d vf incd d rv sea son. .md many la ja s p ccies a re
dccid uous , Thc la jas are cove rcd by il d is tinctive ll ora
t h.it includ cs man y cnd e rn ic ta xa (Stcvcrrna rk 19t'2),
.nn.)ng tl1<'111 "lIme orchids (Romero 1993,1 >' Sdll lllll'l/rg( i'l

" '!di l ' ,lrI1l' \ '.lli g n l\ \'s ge ne r'l lly in lig h tly ~h.1d ed s ~~l'b

o n th e ba re g ra n i te rock. Pr essure from th e ever
inc reasing human populati on in the area has resu lted in
the local d estruction of th e vegeta tion of the la jas d ue to
th e extractio n of fire wood , di sturba nce d ue to the
ove r turn ing of trees and bu shes for th e co llecting of
ea rthworms (fo r fish ba it), and an increa s ing nurnber of
fires. S. heidi is s till local ly co mman in the la jas around
Puerto Ayacucho but shoul d be considered threat en ed .

Germán Carneva li , Fundación Instituto Botán ico ,
Caracas, Venezuela; and Gustavo A. Romero, Oakes
Ames Orch id Herbarium, Harvard University, USA.

Table 5.6.1 Orchidaceae o f the Guayana Region.

Subtribe Genera Species Endemic

Angraecinae 1 8 2

Bletiinae 1 1 O

Bulbophyllinae 1 10 6

Ca tasetinae o! 37 15

Cranidichidinae 4 6 1

Cryptarrheninae 1 4 1

Cy pripe d io id eae 2 o! o!

Cyp topodiina e ~ 16 S.'
EuJophiinae 2 2 O

Ga strod iinae 1 2 1

C ood yerinae 1 13 4

Haben ari inae 1 39 10

Laeliinae 15 133 4o!

Lycastinae 5 l o! 3

Malaxid iinae 2 6 3

Ma xillariinae 3 63 10

Oneidiinae 28 83 22

Ornithacephalinae 5 10 1

Palrno rchidi nae 1 6 4

Pleurotha llid inae 17 180 70

Pogon iin ae 2 14 11

Pa lystachyinae 1 4 1

Prescottiinae 2 7 4

SobraIii nae 3 29 8
Sp ira n thinae 13 24 8

Sta nha peinae 11 25 11

Telipagoninae 1 1 O
Tripho reae 2 4 1

Vanillinae 2 15 4

Vargasiellinae 1 1 1

Wullschl aegeJiinae 1 2 O
Zygope ta Jinae 18 48 23

To tal 155 811 281



i;.7 Europe, North Africa, and the
Near East

Since ancie nt times, Europea n orchid s have captured th e
attentio n of scientists. Between 1753 and 1771, Linnaeus
published 5S orchid narnes relating to ta xa from the
region (Bau mann et ni. 1989). Since that time, severa l
co m p rehens íve w orks have been d evot ed to rel ev ant
monographs and Floras (Reichenbach 1851; Ca mus and
Camus 1921-1929; Keller et ni. 1930-1940; Landwehr 1977).
So me ge nera ha ve be en m onographed: Ductvlortii: a
(N elson 1976; Avery anov 1988), and Opilrys and Serapias
by Nelson (1962, 1968) and Baumann and Künkele (1986,
1989) .

O ver the last 25 yea rs the su bj e c t has been
researched ext en sively, princip all y owing to associations
of amateur botanist s specifically interest ed in European
orch ids, who organise sym posiums and publish journals.
N umerous pa per s and some monographs d evoted to a
p rovince or a country are no\\' p ub lished every year, and
ca talogues are regularl y produced (WilIing and WilIin g
1977 , 1985 ). Vario us field g u id es intend ed fo r an
e n t h usias t ic public ha ve b een published rec ently

Th is egion of ab out 17,820,000 km! inc!udes 54 countries
and corresponds approximately to the Westem Palearctic:
it is bou nd ed on the north by the Arctic Ocean, on the
west by the At lantic (Canary Islands, Madeira, Azores,
Fae rcas, and Iccland are included), on the south by the
Sahara and th e Arabian Desert, on the east by the Urals,
the Cas p ian Sea , and the Iranian deserts. The vegetation
o f this area is extremely diverse, Five major floristic
reg io ns can be distinguished: Mediterranean, sub
Mediterranean, temperate, boreal, and arctic, which 'can
be s u bd iv id ed into Alpi ne, Atlantic, Caucasia n,
Maca ronesian, and Pontic zones. .

Major habitats for orchids in the area are evergreen
sclerophyllous bush and scrub (e.g . 'garigue', 'matorral',
'ph rygana' ). Th ese are dominant in the meridional and
submeridional regions, dry calcareous grassland, wet
grassland, bogs and marshes of the lowlands, hills and
mountains oi the tempera te and boreal region s and of
th e Al pi ne zones (u p to 30 00 m above sea lev el ).
neu trophilous and calciph ilous forests an d woodlands
of na tive con íre rous or d eciduous trees , particul arly
Med iterranean a nd su p ra-M ed ite rranean Scot s p in e .
black pin e and alep po pine forests as well as beech forest s
d orn in at ed by Fagu« s!lil'nticn L. in rned io-European.
A tlantic, and 111l.u ntains of the sub-Me d iterranean zones.
For a ca talogu e of recogn isable comrnunities forme d by
the I' a le a rc t i c flo ra, see De v í lle rs a nd Devil lers
Ter schuren (1994).

Th e tribe Orchideae comprise- :1' ' ,l!k of the European
orch id flora in number of species and endemics (Table
5.7.1). Th e genus Ophru«, w ith more than 140 species,
and the genus Orchis, with 55 species, inc!ude between
thern more than half of th e species of th e regi on .

The Medite:rranean zone is by far the most species
rich. Bnr/in, Ophrys, Serapins, and Líl11odorlll11 ma y be
regard ed as Mediterranean end em ics. Mo st of th e
O rchid eae and Epi de nd roid eae are fou nd primaril y in
the tempera te region ; the gene ra Chnl110rehis and Nigritelln
are Boreo-Al pine endemics.

The main centre of endem ism seems to be in the
eas te rn Me d iterra nea n region, in th e Aegean basin, with
important second ary centres in th e Alp ine zo nes, Sicily,
the Balkan peninsula, and th e Cau casus. In fact, eac h

Diversity5.7.2

(WilIiamsct nl. 1978; Baumannand Kü nk e1l' 1982, 190o,1,b;
Delforge and Tyteca 1984; Buttler 19S6, 1Y91; Mossbcrg
and N ilss on 1987; Davies et nI. 1988) as well as numerou s
distribution maps drawn up for islands, provinces. or
whole countries; an ambitious cartography of orchids in
the Mediterranean basin, prepa red by numerou s
contributors, ha s not yet been published (Baurnann and
Künkele 1980).

However, these recent in vestigations have led to
the description of many new ta xa , resulting in
discrepancies in taxonomy and nornenclature as well as,
paradoxically, confusion concerning the distributíon and
population dynamics of many species. In the case of the
Mediterranean genus Ophrys, for exarnple, it is only
recently that mechanisms of polJinator attraction by
sexual deception have been explained (Kullenberg 1961).
Studies of specific bee pollinators (e.g. Paulus and Gack
1986, 1990a,b, 1992a ,b) have shown that this genus
comprises many taxa, sometimes cryptic, isolated by
efficient pregamii: m ech an isms . so that what w as
regard ed some time ago as one wi d espread species now
tu rns ou t to be in fact a gro u p of connected spe cies , each
existing in a Iim ited area. 0 l'ilrys amchn ít íionnis Gren. &

Philippe (Devillers -Terschu ren an d Devillers 1988), O.
bertolonii Morett i (Delforg e 1990> , and O. [usca Link
(Pau lus 1988; Delforge 1994) are cas es in point. As a
result, the number of Opilrys species has quad rupled in
2:" vears , Se vera! invest igations have led to similar
concJusions for Dactulorhi:n and S' 1"i1piil.'. '\!i:~ritd/a . and
Epípacti«. These t.ixonornic d ev clopmen ts ha ve been
in tegrat ed in a new field gu ide (Deliorge 19Q4 ). Such
d evelop rnents rnake the eva lua tion oí the stat us of the
ra rer species oí Eu rope an orchids qu ite di fficu lt, thou gh
an u pd at ed atternpt a t appraising their vu lne ra bility has
been mad e Ior the European Union by Devillcrs (1986 ).
Therefore, the in formation conveyed in th is pa per shou ld
be considered as work in progress.

Present status of knowledge5.7.1
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1) Co mperia com pe ri anu - Comp eria com periana
(Steven) Asc h . & Graebn. was d escrib ed in 1829. Its
large fIowers make it es pecially cons p icuous. It is
res tric ted to calcareous , th ermophilous pinewoods,
bet w een 400 and 1800 m above se a lev el . It is mainly
prevalent in s o u the r n Anatolia (Renz a n d
Ta u benheim 1984 ; Sezik 1984), although sorne
isolated sta tio ns exist in Iraqi and Iranian Kurdistan,
in Lebanon, and in four East ern Aegean is la nd s,
w here it is Endangered OUCN 1983). Among 32
Ana to lia n lo calities published in the past,
Taubenheim (980) noticed that C. comperiana is now
to be fou nd vi r tually only in burial p laces; recent
observa tions co n fi r m th is tre rid (Cou lo n 1992;
Ettlinger unpub\.; Kaja n et al. 1992; Rückbrodt el al.
1992). Du ring a joumey of 12,000 km in Anatolia in
1990, I did no t observe m ore than seven plan ts in
b loo m in an old ce metery near Ib rad i (A nta lya)
(Delforge 1994).

Thi s ca tastrophic d eclin e is princi pally ca us ed
by the ga thering of tu bers. The tu bers, which are

In no rth-westem Eu rope the d eteriorat ion has
begun to slow d own due to a p propria te legislati on
and to numerous initia tives with a view to crea ting
nature reserves. The situation is more worrying in
sou thern Europe and in the Mediterranean basin
becau se o f delayed awa reness of problems o f
biod iv ersity conservation , progressive
modernisation of agricultu re, and especially to a
widespread urbanisa tion of the seaboard for the sake
of tourisrn, precisely in areas w hich are pa rticularly
rich in en demic s pecies wi t h ve ry lim it ed
distribution. Mo reover, se rious damage is so metimes
ca u sed by p lund er ing by horticu lturis ts , bo th
amateurs and professiona ls . In Turkey, Syria. and
Leban on, the situation is even more grim because
tubers of many terrestrial orch ids are used as food
products (see Sectio n 3.2.3 and case stu dy O) below) ,

AII Europe an orch ids are terrestrials and need
endotrophic mycorrhizae to ge rmina te and grow. At
th is stage of technica l developme n t, cul tiva tio n of
seed lings on asymbiotic media d oes not alwavs vield
sa tisfac to rv rcsults . and ex si tu con ser vation o í
enda ngered species is not often conceivable. It is
thus necessary to protect habitats su itable for orchids
by reinstituting tr ad it io na l fa rrn ing practices that
ha ve fallen in to di suse o r managing habi ta ts to mim ic
trad itional managern ent m et ho ds; th is necessity is
now well understood and is finding expressio n in
national legislatíon (Du vigneaud 1983; Devillers et
al. 1990).

Ophrys holoserica

IM~e isl and , arc hi pclago. a nd big massif possesses
end em ic o rchid s . bu t d co rnp re hens ive s tudy d el imiting
the Me;]S oí end ern ism is s till lacki ng .

5.7.3 Threa ts

Unrortu na tely, íor his to rical reason s a large part of the
Euro pean reg ion must be regarded as an area at risk .
Prehisto ric hu mans follow ed the no rthward mov ernent
of the glaciers afte r the end of the last glacia tio n 0 0,000
S.c. ) and con tribu ted to the diversification of habita ts
by slow but omnipresent agro-pastora l ac tivities , which
resulted in semi-na tu ra l biotopes favou rable to orchids.
Th e disp ersal and grow th of may species d epend o n
human activi ties, e.g . clearing for pa stures, grazing of
livestock on waste land and forest s, and mowing o f
meadows.

In the cou rse of tw o cenruries, population g row th,
ind ust ria lisa tion, a n d urbanisatio n h a ve s trong ly
increased human domi nation over the landscape. The
agricu ltura l re volution a l te red th e environment so
quickly tha t the ca pacity of orchid species to adapt cou ld
not keep pace. A t the sa me time, the d ecline in far mi ng
in sorne areas as well as th e evolution of agricul tu ral
practices have red uced the area of the rema in ing semi
natural biotopes , m a n y of the m d isappea ri ng
progressively, o ften as a co nsequence of spontaneous
affores ta tion. However, this has not restored the diversity
of the envi ro nment. O rchi ds growing in wet biotopes
.m d thermophilous grasslands have particularly su ffered
' T,)ble 5.7.2).
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d ried and ground up for sa lep , were forrnerl y used as
aphrodisiacs or expec toran ts. Tube rs are now rem oved
from plants in flower, dried, and reduced to powder
in order to prepilre ice cream and stimula ting milk
drinks . Th ey are harvested and converted by locals
and sold to d ealers and th en wholesalers w ho m arket
or export th em . In Turkey, about 45 ton s of sal ep are
co llect ed eve ry year, out of which 15 tons can be
exported la ter. lt takes from 1000 to 4000 tubers to
mak e 1 kg of sa lep (Sezik 1984, 1990l; in Syria, th e crop
has been es tima ted a t 1,500,000 orchids per an num
(Arnold and Arnold 1985). The tr ad e ge nera tes
sizea ble profit s at each stage of th e process, which
makes it d ifficult to replace salep with a sy n thetic
substi tu te.

T he pressure exerted o n o rc hi ds b y such
explo it at ion ex p la ins w hy C. comperiana is now

.vi rtually to be fou nd only in some an cient cemeteries,
where th e har vest of tubers is viewed as ban efu!' This
situation affec ts o the r rare terrest rial orchids as wel!.

2) Ophrus tllrdmls - The case o f Op1l~I;; tardans O. &
E. Danesch (pro. hyb r.) exemplifies the ern phasis that
recent st ud ies ha ve p u t o n s pecies w ith li mited
distributions . Described as a n occasiona l h vbrid
(Danesch and Danesch 1972), O. tard ans is now
recognised as a valid species , endem ic to the area of
Lecce (A pu lia, Italy) (Baurnann and Künkele 1988a. b;
Liverani 1991; Dclfo rge 199-il. In 1970, .J1S specimens
in bloom were cou nted on four si tes (D,1I1E'Sch and
Da nesch 1972). In 1984 , fin ! new sta tiuns w ere
reported . sorn e includ ing one hundred plants or so
(Bauma nn and Künkele 1988a). In 1991, l wa s able to
observe abo ut 500 spe cirne ns in bloom, often grou pe d,
on five sites. AIl sites see m to be situa ted in the suburbs
of Lecce or a little to th e south, on littoral fallow lands
or grou nds airead)' comple tely enclosed by urbanised
villages. The species is d irectly threa tened today by
illegal dumping and probably before lon g by the urba n
d evelop rnent of Lecce and th e ex tens ion of coasta l
tourist facili ties.

3) Go odijera m acrophulla -« Goodyera macrophulla Lowe
is a Macaronesian relict species, an endemic of th e
island of Madeira an d restricted to cliffs and ravines,
growi ng in the shade of the hyper -humid everg ree n
acidi phi lous lau rel forest (lau risilvas) between 1000 m
and 1400 m aboye sea lev e!. Described as early as 1851,
it was present in the north and north-west of the island.
As it flowers very sporad ically, it was not observed in
bloo m in recent times until 1973, a t a time whe n the
agricu ltu ra l d evelopmen t of the island had alrea dy
confined it to a few sites (Frey and Pickering 1975; Frey
1977). lt is now located in only two inaccessible sites
in the north of the isl and and in the Ribeiro Frio
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Bo tanical Carden (Rü ckbro .i: and R ückb rod t 1lI90l .
where three specimens flowered in 1987 (Salkowski
1988), others in 1991 (Del forge 1994), an d (l ile in 1':192

(Tyteca and Tyteca 1994). This species is regarded as
Endangered OUCN 1983).

Pierre Delforge, 5ection Orchidées d'Europe des
Naturalistes Belges, Belgium

Table 5.7.1 Subfamilies, subtribes, number of
genera and species, and endemics in the European,
North African, and Near Eastern orchid flora.
Classification after Dressler (1981b), modified in
Delforge (1994).

Taxon Genera Species Endemics

Cypripedioideae 3 O

Neottioideae

Limodorinae 4 48 36

Listerinae 2 3 O

Spi ra nt hinae 1 .J 1

Co od yerinae 1 2 1

Epidendroideae

Co ral1orhizinae 2 2 O

Liparinae 3 3 O

Orchidoideae

Cyrnnadeniinae 10 28 20

Serapiad inae 12 284 258

Total 36 377 316



Table 5.7.2 Most threatened European species and the nature of their threats. Classifi cat ion after Delforge
(1994). Red Data Book status (old ca tegories) is indicated in square brackets.

Cypri ped ioi deae

I Cypripediulll calceolus L. Pop ulations d ecreasing, rnany populations exti nc t. Risk rned iurn. Flower-p ickers:
collectors for horticu ltu re . [vulnerabl e]

C.guttatum Sw. Populations decreasing, rnany populations extinct. Rísk high. [endangered]
C. macranthos Sw. Populations decreasíng, many popula tions extinct. Risk high. [endan geredl

Neottioideae

Cephalanthera cucullata Renz & Taube nheim. Sorne population s with few plants known, res tri cted to three srnaIl
areas. Risk high. Habita t d estruction, critically low populations . [endangered]

C. kotschymza Ren z & Taubenheirn. About twenty populations very scattered kn own, with few pl ants. Risk high.
Probably critically low popu la tions.

f pipactis cretiea Kalop. & Robat sch . Several populations with few plants, rest ricted to two srna ll areas . Risk hig h.
Habita t d estruction, critically low popu lations .

f . danubialis Robat sch & Rydlo. Restricted to one area, poorl y kn own. Risk rnediurn.
f . dunensis (T. & T.A.Stephenson) God fery. A few popula tions known, also taxonorn ically p robl ernatic. Risk

rned iurn. [rare] ...
f . leuiei Robatsch. Single population kn own in a beech foresto Risk high. Forestry.
E. nordeniorum Robat sch . A few sta tio ns kno wn in a ripari an oak foresto Risk high. Agriculture.
f . renzii Rob ats ch. Sorne populations known, restricted to one srnall area. Risk rnediurn.
E. troodii H. Lind b. Several populations, restricted to on e area. Risk rnediurn. [vulnerabl e]
E. YOllllgilllla A.].Richa rd s & A.F.Porter. Five popula tio ns kn own. Risk rned iurn. Taxon orn ically problernat ic.
Goodyera nui crophul la Lowe. Two srnall po pula tio ns and ab out twenty plants in a botanic ga rden. Risk high .

Critica lly low po p u latio ns. [endangered)
Spiranihes romanzojjiana Charn. Severa] srnall popu la tions known, restr icted to two cou n tries, Risk rned iurn.

Critically low po pu lations . [rare]

I Epidendroideae
CIl /ypso bu/basa (L.) Oakes. Sorne population s known. scat tered. Risk rnediurn. [vulnerable )
Hammarbua paludosa (L.) Rich . Po pulations d ecreasing, rnany populations extinct. Risk rned iu rn. Land drainage

and afforesta tion. [vulnerable]
Liparis /oese/ii (L. ) Rich . Populations decreasing, rna ny popu la tions extinc t. Risk rnediurn.Land dra inage an d

coastal urba nisation. [vulnerable]

Orchidoideae
Barlia metlescisúma W.P.Teschner. Sorne srnall populations known, restricted to one area. Risk high. Crit ically low

populations.
Comperiacomperiana (Steven) Asch. & Graebn. Sorne srnall populations known, very scattered. Risk high.

Gathering of tubers for salep. [vulnerable]
Dacty/orhizn ebudensis (Wiefelspütz) P.Delforge. Two large populations known, restricted to one area. Risk

rnedium. Change in arable farming.
D.[oliosa (Sol. ex Lowe) 506. Sorne populatíons known, restricted to on e area. Risk probably high. Collectors for

horticulture . [neither rare nor threatened]
D. graeca H.Baurnann. Sorne populations known, restricted to one area; also with taxonornic problerns. Risk

rnedium.
D. maculata (L.) SOÓ varoe/odes (Griseb.) Hunt. Populations decreasing, rnany populations extinct; also with

taxonornic problems. Risk high. Land drainage.
D'ochroleuca (Wüstnei ex Boll) Holub. Populations decreasing. Risk rnedium. Land dra inage.
D. traunsteineri (Saut. ex Rchb.) 506. Populations decreasing, also with taxonornic problerns. Risk high. Land

dra inage.
H. affille (Boiss.) Schltr. Sorne srna ll populations known, scattered . Risk high. Gather ing of tubers for sa lep .
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H. formosum (Steven) K.Koch. Poorly known, not seen for rnany years. Probably extinct.
Úeottialltlze ClIcl/lIata (L.) Schltr. Several populations known. Risk rnediurn. Forestry. [rare]

. N igritella arcuiducis-joannie Teppner & E.Klein. Three populations with few plants known, restricted to one area.
.. Risk m édium. Critically low populations.
N. st iria~ (K.Rechinger) Teppner & E.Klein. Five populations known, restricted to one area. Risk medium.

Critically low populations. .
N. widderi Teppner & E.Klein . Sorne populations with few plants known, restrided to three srnall areas . Risk
. m édium. Critically low populations.
Opll rys aegea Kalteisen & H.R.Reinhard. Sorne populations known, restricted to one area. Risk rnediurn.

Overgrazing, tourist developrnent.
. amanensis (E.Nelson ex Renz & Taubenheim) P. Delforge. Several populations known, restricted to one area.

Rísk probably high. Gathering of tubers for salep.
O. andria P.Delforge. Sorne populations known, restricted to one area. Risk rnediurn. Overgrazing, coastal tourist

developrnent.
O. aurelia P.Delforge, J. & P.Devillers-Terschuren. Several populations known, restricted to two areas. Risk high.

Coastal tourist development, urbanisation.
O. aveyronensis (J.J.Wood) P.Delforge. Sorne populations known, restricted to one area. Risk rnediurn. Agriculture.
O. aymollinii (Breistr.) Buttler. Sorne populations known, restricted to one area. Risk mediurn. Agriculture.
O.balearica P.Delforge. Several populations known, restricted to one area. Risk high. Coastal tourist developrnent.
O. basilissa Alibertis & H.R.Reinhard. Sorne populations known, restri cted to tw o areas. Risk high. Overgrazing,

agricul ture. ,
O. bellacells js (Reisigl) O.Dan esch, E.Dan esch & Ehrend. Several populations known, res tr icted to one area. Risk

high . lnl and tourist development, urban isati on .
O. carduchorum (Renz & Taubenheim) P.Delforge. Sorne populations known, scattered . Risk high . Gather ing of

tubers for salep.
O. castellanaJ. & P.Deville rs-Terschuren. Sorne populations kn own , often sma ll, restricted to three áreas. Risk

high. Land draining, agricul ture.
O. cephulonica (H.Bau rnann & Kiinkele) J. & P.Devillers-Terschuren. Several srnall pop ulations known, restricted

to three area s. Risk high. Agricultu re, tou rist development,
O. chesternianii (J.J.Wood) G61z & H.R.Reinhard . Sorne populations known, restricted to on e area . Risk rned iurn.

Destruction of habitat.
O. cilicica H.F1eischrn. & So ó. Sorne srnall populations known, res tricted to one arca. Risk hig h, Catheri ng of

tub ers ior sa lep.
O. elegans (Renz) H.Baurnann & Künkele. Sorne populations known, restrícted to one area. Risk rned iurn.

Forestry, tourist developrnent. [vulnerable]
O. {lavicans Vis. Sorne populations known, restricted to one area. Actual status uncertain.
O. icariensis Hirth & Spaeth. Sorne populations known, restricted to one area. Risk med iu rn. 0 \ rgraz ing, coastal

tourist developrnent.
O. isaura Bornrn . & H.Fleischrn. Sorne srnall populations known, restricted to one area. Risk high . Gathering of

tub ers for salep.
O. khuzestanica (Renz & Taubenheim) P.Delforge. Sorne populations known, scattered . Risk high. Gathering of

tubers for salep.
O. kotsclzyi H.Fleischm. & So6. Severallarge populations known, restricted to one area, Risk rnediurn. Tourist

development, [vulnerable]
O. lacaitac Lojac. Sorne srnall populations known, very scattered. Risk probably high. Agriculture, collectors,

critically low populations.
O. lesbisColz & H.R.Reinhard. Sorne populations known, restricted to one srnall area. Risk high . Overgrazing,

tourist developrnent.
O. Iycia Renz & Taubenheirn . A single large population kn own. Risk high . Overgrazing, gathering of tubers for

salep.
O. mirabilis Geniez & Melki. Sorne srnall populations kn own, restricted to two areas. Risk high. Ov ergrazing,

agriculture, critically low populations.
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O, montenegrina (H .Baumann & Künkele) J. & P.Devillers-Tersehuren. Sorne populations known, restricted to one
small area. Risk probably high.

O, pallida Raf. Sorne populations known, restricted to two areas. Risk medium.
O, paruimaculata (O . & EDan eseh ) Paulus & Gack. Sorne populations known, restrieted to two areas, Risk medium.

Forestry.

O, saratci E.G.Ca mus. Severa l populations kn ow n, restricted to on e area. Risk high. Coastal tourist d evelopment,
urba nisa tion.

O. schulzei Bornm. & H .Aeischm. Sorne populations kn own, scattered. Risk high. Ga thering of tubers for salep.
O, sipontcnsis R.Lorenz & Gembardt. Sorne populations known, restrieted to one area. Risk medium. Urbanisation,

tourist d ev elopment.
O. sitiaca Paulus & Alib ertis. Sorne populations known, restricted to one area. Risk high . Overgrazing, forestry.
O. splendida C ólz & H.R.Reinhard. Several populations kn own, restrieted to one area . Risk high. Tourist

d eveloprnent, urbanisati on .
O, tardans O. & E.Daneseh. Sorne large populati on s kno w n, restricted to one area. Risk high . Urbanisation, eoastal

tourist development.
Orchis brmleifortii Biv, Sorne populati on s known, rest ricted to two areas. Risk medium.
O. iemcliiica l-l.Baum.inn & Dafni. Sorn e large populations known, restricted to two areas. Risk medium.
O, ligustiea Ruppert. A few populations kn own, restricted to one area . Risk high. Urbanisati on .
O. paiens Desf. Sorne populati on s kn own, restrieted to two areas. Risk high in one a rea , uncertain for the moment

in the other. Urbanisation. \ ,
O, prisco Hautz, Th irteen sma ll populat ions kn ow n, rest ricted to three sma ll areas . Risk high . Overgrazin g,

Iorestry, [vulnerable]
O,¡.lllnetu/ata Steven ex Lind l. Sorne populat ions known, often small, seatte red . Risk med ium. Gathering of tubers

for sa lep .
I O, r,)I 'lI ~ la (Step henson) Colz & H.R.Rcinha rd , A fevv popu la tio ns kn own, res tr icted to th ree areas , Risk high .

Agricu ltu re,
O , ~c()pu l(l r ll1 n Sum rne rh . Sorne popu lati ons kno wn, rest ricted tu one area. Risk med ium. [en dangered]
Puuanthera a:orica Schltr, Sorne population s known. rarer than P. micrantlia. Risk medium.
P, niicranttm (Hochst. ex Seu b.) Schltr. Sorne populat ions known, restrieted to one a rea . Risk med ium. [vulnerabl e]
P,oiigantha (Hochst. ex Seub.) Schltr. Sorne populati on s kn own, Risk medi um . [vulnerable]
St'rapia5aphroditae P.Delforge. Sorne popu lations known . restrieted to one area . Risk prob abl y high . Overgr azin g,

tour ist developmen t.
S, ionica E, Nelson ex H. Baumann & Künkele. Sorne large popu la tio ns known, restrieted to three area s. Risk

med ium. Coastal touri sm de velopmen t.

5.8 North As ia and j ap an

This region comprises eastern Siberia, Korean Pen ínsula,
Iapan lsland s, Ryukyu Islands, and the ea st ern part of
mainland China, roughl y north of the Tropic of Cancer
and eas t of th e Qinghai-Xizang (Tibe t) Plateau and
vlo ng ol¡a Plat eau. Climatically it extends ove r cold,
te m pe ra tc , a nd s u b tro p iea l zo nes . The annual
precipita tion ra nges from 500 to 2000 mm. pa rt icu larly
:n its subtrop ical zo ne, where man y orehid s, includi ng
-orn e cp iphyt es . occu r,

5.8.1 Presen t status of knowledge

The .m tiqu itv .,i civilisation in Eastern Asia is well known.
l - ¡ I! t iv.i t ion " i ,-rchids the re has a long his to rv. especia llv
· :,, ' ,·u i l i \' .ll i " I1 I ' ( cvm bid iu rn s in China.Li r-an .u nd Kore,i.

Sinee the Flora of the U.s.S .R. (Nevski 1935) and Flora of
[apan (Ohwi 1978) were published, the orchid floras of
eastern Siberia and [apan have become better known.
[apan is rather rieh in orch id s, on which man y important
work s have been published recently, such as those by
Ma ekawa (1971) and Hashimoto (1987). Compared to
[a pa n, the orchid flora of the Korean Peninsula is rather
poor, estimated at less than 50 spe cies . Th at of Ch ina is
still poorl y underst ood. Th e chief difficulty is that China
is rich in orchid s, but it has not been bo tanised thoroughl y,
pa rticu la r ly in it s so u th-wes tern pa rt s, e .g. Sichua n,
Gu izho u, north-west Yunnan, and east Xiza ng (Tibct). 1.
Tang and F. 1. \Vang mad e a cornprehe nsive study on
Chine se orchids in th e 14 30s, visiti ng man y Europea n
herbaria to examine the type specirnens ofCh inese orchids
and pub lishi ng se ve ra l a rticles af te r thcy returned to



China. Since that time, m or... w orks on this farnily have
a p p ea red , among which lconog raphia Cornioplnrtorum

Sinicorum V (Anon. 1976) a n d A Gcneral Rcview of thc
Orcli id Flora of Chilla (Che n and Tang 1982 ) are most
n -lp fu l to those w ho want to understand Chinese orchids.
Th com pila tion of the Or chid Flora of China comrnenced
a Iew years ago, and publica tion is ex pe cted within five

) ea rs,
Apart from its a lp ine and northem parts, northern

a nd eastern Asia is afforested. th ough the destruction of
forest s in so rne places is rather serious because of th e
d ern ands placed on thern by th e dense population and
agricultura l expansiono Ph yt ogeographically this region
enco rnpasses the Eastern Asiaric Region and part of the
Circumboreal Regi on (Takhtajan 1978). The Eastern
Asia ti c Reg ion is well known fo r it s v ery bro a d
subtropical areas. extending from the north edge of th e
tropics to the tempera te zone; in North A me rica and
northern Africa th ere is no su eh range of areas because
of interrup tion by eithe r oce a n or d eser to

An es tirna ted .+00 species in 106 gen era are ind ige no us
to the region. Hashirno to (1987) listed 253 species and
33 inrraspecific taxa of [apanese orchids, of w hich 29 taxa
in 14 ge ne ra are epi p hyt ic, If Ch ondradcnia, Dactulorhiza,

and Poncrorchis a re trea ted as congeneric, there is a tot a l
o f ~-t gen Lr,l. Recen tlv th e gene ric c. : '. ,~ specific numbers
rose to 85 ami 2:"-1, respec tive ly. du- to the d íscover y of
/l rchil¡c[ltt ia jl1)1on ic¡/ M.Furuse ex \ l.Furuse &: S.CChe n
(1988) in Honshu.

There are fe'\Ver orchids in th .;> Korean Peni nsula
tha n in Japan . According to recen t in iormation, '+5 orchid
species, including five epiphytic one,;, in 32 genera occu r
on the peninsula . Most have a w id e dis trib ution th rough
the area. Eastem Siberia is also rela ti \'ely poor in orchids
with 58 species of terrestrials in 30 genera ( evski 1935) .
If Neolilldleya, l'sclldodiphyllllm , L~ls iclla , and Linlllorchis
are red uced to synonyms of Platml thera, and Galcorchis
and Chllslla to synonyms of Ore/lis, th e ge neric number
will decrease to 24, less than tha t in the Korea n Penins ula.

It is reg ret table tha t there a re fe\\' precise sta tis tics
on Chinese orchi d species. 1estimate th at in subtro pical
and tempera te China (east of the Mongolian Pla tea u)
there are abo u t 98 ge ne ra and 320 species, of w hic h abo u t
70 species in 30 ge ne ra are epiphytic.

Endemism is hig h in the Eastern Asiatic Region.
Notable examples of endemic and su be nd em ic genera
a re Stigm al odaclylll s , Chang nicn il1 , Ephippiant lllls ,
Hcmipilia, A1I1ilosligma , Blc/illa, Orcorchis, Ise/lIlogync,
PlciollC, and Nco/ inclia. According to H ash im ot o (1987),
there are 74 species endemic to Japan, amou nt ing to
nearl y one-third o f the tota l number there . The
percentage is much higher if we expand the endemism

5.8.2 Diversity
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phytogeographicall y from japan to the E.1sh' rn i\,,;,lt ic
Re gi ón. For exa m p le, [apan ha s fivc ta xa of Lis ten: w ith

tw o endem ics , w hercas the Eas te r n ""i,l tic I\q ; ion
possesses 15 taxa wi th nine endem ics. Anothc r oxample

is Cumbídiiou. [a pan has nine taxa with onlv <lile cndemic,
w hereas the Eas tern As iatic Region posses;.l's 22 sp ccies

w ith twelve endemics. It is estima ted that in thc Eastcrn
Asiatic Region endemics wo uld accou nt for ncarly half
of all orchid spe cies .

Eastern Asia is, as mentioned above. the on ly par t
of th e Nor thern H em isphere wit h a wide range of
su btro pical areas w he re the ranges of sorne tropical and
temperare orch id s overla p . Ep ip hytic orchids extend
northward to th e Qingling Mountains of centra l China,
the so uthe rn tip of the Korean Península, and southern
Ho ns hu of [a pan, as we ll as up to an elevation of 3600 m
in the Hengduan Mo untains in south-west China. For
exa rnp le, Hippeopliultum pumilum Lin descr ibe d from
Taiwan was recently foun d in so ut he rn Ga ns u; Liparis
fl1 rgesii Finet, Pleione bulboco áioidcs (Fra nch .) Rol fe,
Dcndrobiutn hancockii Ro lfe, an d Isclllll'SYIlCl11a lldll rinoru 11 1

tKrnenzl .) Schltr. extend to so u th slopes of the Q ingl ing
\ lounta in s; Bulboplu ilunn dr.l(l1 1(lslt' '' ~ lIl11 Ma xim . e,
Oku bo, Clcisostonm scolopclldrifolillill (\ la kino ) Cnray.

Taen íoptntllum aphylll//ll (M a kin o) Makino , Dcndrobium
111 0 11ilif0/"111e (L. ) Sw., and Sedirca japonica (Lind en &:

Rchb.f.) C arav &: Sw ect are fou nd in southe rn Korean
I'cninsu la and southe rn Ho ns hu l' rJar,l n ; l1l a n ~ ' "p" ck~

ut Plciouc can rea ch an eleva tio n bc twccn :;200 .m d :;hOll

:~ \ in uorth-wost Yunnan and sou rh -ea st Xiza ns IT Il'l'! ).

Althoug h the plants there are ra ther small and gro\\' only
in spec ific mi croclimates, they su rv i\'e an d gro\\' \'ery
I\'ell . Th ere i50 no exa m p le o f ~ u c h no r th"',ud a nd
deva tional migration of epip hy tic orchids in eith.'f North
Am erica or Africa. Obviously, their cold -to lera nce is uf
grea t eco logical and phy sio lo gica l in terest.

Dendrobium moniliforme



The di stribution al pat terns of so rne orchid s, as in
111os1o ther an g iospcrrns. show close flo ristic relationsh ips
be twccn cas tern Asia and North America . Chen (1983)
listcd eight clos e ly related species- pa írs disju nctively
.lis tribu tcd in thcse two con linents a nd iJlustrat ed a series
" 1 tra ns itio na l patterns of di strib u tio n fro m con tin uous
r.i ng es o í the sa rne species to di sju nctive ones oí clo sely
rclated species -pa irs , It is interesting to not e tha t the
:\ sian laxa of thcse species-pa irs a re mainly ío u nd in the
sub tro p ica l zone , whereas almost aJl th e ir A merica n
counterparts occ u r in the tempera te zone ; the former are
ge neraJly of narrower distribu tio n th an th e latter, A
biosvs terna tic study o f th ei r ge ne tic relat ionships and
,'\'o ill tio na ry trcnd s, as well as m igration times a nd
rou tes, would be extre rnelv valuable.

3.8.3 Threats

In eas tern Siberia there ha s been littl e th reat to orchid
<ur viva l. for o rch id habitats there ha ve been well
:' ro tected. Howev er, increa sed loggin g activities and
, -rn mc rcia l orch id co llecting have characterise d th e last

" \ ' l \ 1I' 5 and w ill undoubtcd lv increase. Th c Korea n
, .

, ',-, n inslIla is ro ug hly th e sa rne, where th ere is li ttle
(tlJk ct ion oí o rchi ds fo r trade. O rchid market s in [apan

;,\ br r- ], b u si ne ss . bu t o nl v .1 fevv o rna me n ta l species

,' , .ur rhc n -. \ lill1\' t,'res ls th ere a re pri \':1 tel v owncd .m d
>:, .d, ,) we ll p rorectcd . Sume botanical g.u d ens in [a pa n.
-uc h as th e H iroshima Botanica l C arden a nd Atagawa

:.o pica l ami Alliga tor Carde n, are notable íor their orchid
-llec tio ns . tho u gh mos t are irnpo r ted írom tro p ical
-u n trics .

The ma in p roblem in lapan an d also in the Republic
li t Korea is th a t im porte rs the re o fte n receive large
(ons ig nmen ts of wild orchids fro m Hong Kong a nq
T,lÍwan. Alm os t a ll of th ese o rc hi ds a re na tive to
mainland China and were smuggled through Hong Kong
,l il e! Taiwan . It is es ti ma ted tha t over 100 ,000

' \'Priped iu m s are sm uggled írom Yunnan and Sichuan
ínln Hong Kong each yea r, of w hich only one-third
"ur vive the warm er climate before export to Japan. Wild
, ymbid iums are expo rted to ]apan and Republic of Korea
b\' lhe sa me ro u te .

China is rather rich in ornamen ta l orchids. Many
' f' l'l ics oí Papiziopedillllll, CYlIlbidilllll, Calanthe, Pleiolle,
! ), lIdnl/,illlll. and Valida ha ve com mercia l va lue, so rne of
,\ hi, 'h , 11ll\\"e\'er, h a ve become enda nge re d due to
:"' lrlll lion oí their hab itats and uncontroJled coJlec tions

; ,, 1' ,'llm l11 l' rcia l gain . In 1985 over 60,000 plants o f
¡·,j;';¡i,,/,,·.Iil /llll l/1iCrIllltllll1ll Tang & Wa ng a n d P.
;"'I; ' lIi" .-/l1/1 S.C , C he n & F.Y. Li u w ere il lega lly
;; Ilh f'llrlL'd lo Hong Kong and then exportcd to o the r

'l:lltri,'''' I SlL'\\" ilrt 19H7; Che n 1989). Cymbid iu ms have
'. ;'. u ltl\ ',)lL'e! in Chin, ) íor ovcr 1000 vcars bu t no\\" íace
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a crisis. In so rne area s of sou th- west China, for instance,
co Jlectors removed every cymbidi u m plant to se Jl in the
marke ts . It is very diffic ul t n o w to find ei the r
pap hioped ilums or terrestria l cym bidiums in the places
near towns o r villages . So rne species ha ve become
se riously endangered, and othe rs are quite rareo

5.8.4 Current govemment and folk efforts for
conservation

In eastem and north ern Asia , as mentioned above, one
of the probl ems that face us is the sm uggling of orchids
fro rn mainland China through Hong Kong to [apan , the
Republic of Korea, and othe r countries. In orde r to contro l
the orchid trad e scien tificaJly an ad visory body of the
adrninistrative office of CITES of China, the Endangered
Species Scientific Cornrnission. was set u p in China in
1978. A sho r t co u rse fo r cus to ms office rs has been
cond ucted three times (to d at e) in the fight against orchid
sm uggling .

Th ere are ove r 400 nature reserves es tablished in
Ch ina. Orchids are known írom man y of thern , such as
\\'0 Lon g \:atu re Reserve oí north-west Sich ua n, Fan ]in g
Shan Natu re Reserve o í north-east Cuizhou, and \VU Yi
Sha n Na tu re Reserve oí north Fujian . Orchids are well

protec ted in the rese rves . but management is pour in
so rn e du e to .1 sh o rtaz e o í rund s and lac k 0 1' expcrts , In
the rirs t vo lu me o r TltcChina PI'1II1 RedData Book (Fu 1992 ),

se ven endang ered orchids are li sted : A rcltincotí ia
gaudissartii (H a nd. vM azz. ) S.eChe n, Diplandrorchis sinica
S.eChen, ( ha liS 11ien ia tlll10ell a Ch ie n, Den drobi um
candid un i \Val!. ex Li rid l .. Cas t rodia elata Blurn e .
Phaíacnopsi, aphrodite Rchb. f., a nd Tangtsinia nanchuanica
S.e Che n. More orchids, incl uding so rne pap hiopedilums
a nd cyp ri pe d iu ms (e .g . C upr ipcd ium sllblrol'iCll Ill s .e
Che n & K.Y. Lang and C. segawii Masam., will be incl ude d
in the second vo lu m e, w h ich w ill be publish ed in the
next few yea rs . How to protect them scien tif ica lly,
however, is still a problem because we know little of the
eco logy, physiology, reproductive b iology, and other
aspects of most orchid s . At present ne arly 50 genera and
200 species of orchids are cuItivated in Chinese botanical
ga rd ens . Among them, the Wu xi Orchid Conservation
and Research Center ranks first ; no less than 40 ge nera
and 140 species ha ve been grown there. This is only the
firs t step. Many more remain to be introduced , and there
is s till much to be learned about their conservation
biology.

5.8.5 Problems and proposed
recommendations

Although eíforts have been made to impro ve orchid
co nserva tio n in eastem and northern Asi a , \Ve still íace
many problems:



1 j At presen t orc hid sm uggli ng in thi s region is still
serious. particularl y from rna inland China through
H ong Kong a nd /or Ta iwan into [apa n a nd th e
Re public of Korea . It is sugges ted that China
strengthe n the customs and frontier inspections in
the fi,;h t aga inst orchid sm uggling, and that at the
same tim e [apan and the Republic of Korea stop
importing those plants native to mainland China
from both Hong Kong and Taiwan, though the
Republic of Korea is not a signatory party to CITES .
In the meantime, all the countries concerned should
not restrict im port and export of the flasked products
of tissu e cu lture or other artificial propagation, and
also relax the restrictions on import and export of
comrnon orchids artificia lly propagated. These
measures would help to reduce orchid smuggling.

2) Orchid markets should be con tro lled to stop free
trade of rare and endangered specíes, particularly
wild paphiopedilums. Rec ently nearly a dozen
species of Chinese paphíopedilums, sorne of which
we re newly described or even undescribed , were
sm u ggled in large quanti ties into the Weste rn
countries. Th ere is a great need to investiga te the
orchid resources of China thoroughly and to pu blish
the Orcliid Flora of China as soon as possible. From
that point w e could se t up a data bank of rare an d
endangered sp ecies, con taining informatio n on their
sta tus , distribution , eco logy. biological fea tu res,
cu ltiva tion ..1 rt ificia l propa ~ ,l tic n . co nserva t ion
mensures. e tc.

3) Th e pro tect io n o f ra re a nd en d angere d species,
whethe r w ild or introduced , shou ld be bet te r
orga n is ed . The authoriti es concerned sho u ld
estab lish or en co u rage orchid nurseri es to rai se
orchid plants frorn seed or to produce ornamental
orchids by tis sue cultu re for ex port. [apan has
succeeded very well in this respect, bu t China has
just begu n to propose a plan.

Chen Sing-ch i, Laboratory of Systematic and
Evolutionary Botany, Institute of Botanv,
Academ ia Sin ica , P. R. China

5.9 India

The lndian reg ion co mprises India, Nepal, Bhutan,
Bang ladesh, Sri Lanka, and Pakist an, covering an area of
4,489,130 km~ north of th e Equator (Ku ma r 1993) and
ex tending from 8°N to 37°N and from 61°E to 97°E. The
Ind ia n su bcon tine n t is ch aract erised b y th e tropical
monsoan clim ate. In winter trade winds bla w overla nd
and in mast areas pra vid e sca n ty rain excep t fa r certai n
parts like Tamil Na d u . In sum mer, lasting from June to
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O ctober, moisture-laden w ind s from th e ~l',1 brin,.; r.ii n t.11l

th rough out th e region. Where th e monsoon t"l ' !11l ' S in
contact w ith the high mountains and rangl':' in thc co.i stal
belt the rainfall is heavy. In contrast, arcas over wh ich
w inds bl ow for grea t d istances receive lit tlc rain .

The dominant vegeta tio n is tr o pi cal monsoo n
forest , but the area is so large th at th e natural vegctat ion
varies tr emendously accord ing to va r ia t ion in so il,
elevation, and the arnount of precipitati on, Áreas with
over 2000 mm of rainfall have a lu xuriant vegctation of
evergreen forests . These forests ha ve tall trees and
creeper s. lianas , and d ense under growth capa ble of
supporting a va riety of epiphytic flo ra inc luding orchids.
The dominant species of th ese forest s are sa l, teak ,
rosewood, and bamboos. Where the annua l precipitation
is between 120 and 200 cm, broad-leav ed deciduou s trees
such as teak, ebony, sand al w ood. a nd d eodar a re
cornmon and cornmerciall y used . Pines and barnboos
gro w here also. Scrub and acacias are found in áreas with
rainfall of 50-120 cm, mainly in north-w est India and the
Central Deccan Plateau. Xerophytes and scrub dominate
th e Th ar Desert in north-w est Indi a, where rain fall is less
than 50 cm . Th e har sh natu re of th e terra in makes this
area almost barren. Mountain ar cas are cove red with
deciduous trees and mixed coniferou s forest. Th e coastal
areas are inhabited by tidal forest s of mangrov es (Nigam
1984).

5.9.1 Present status o f k n owledge

The orchid flora of the vast ludian r",~i on is .\·d to be
w ell stud ied. J. D. H oo ker (189 L! ) m ad e t he fir st
cornpilation of lndian orchids in th e Flor«of Bvitisli bu/in,
followed by an ilIustrated anthology, .-\Ct'lllllr.ll ,'f ludian
Orchids, in 1895. King and Pantling (1898) produced an
exquisitely illustrated account of one of the rich est orchid
areas in th e region, th e Sikkim-Himalaya . This was
followed by an equa lly exceIlent work alon g the sarn e
lines by Duthi e (1906) o n the o rchid s of Western
H imalaya. Works on neighbouring orch id flor as have
b een written b y Grant (1895 ), Ho l t tu m (1953),
Seidenfa den and Smitinand (1959-1965), San tapa u and
Kapa di a (1966), Tuyama (19ó6, 1971, 1(75), Bane rji and
Thapa 0 969-1973) . Using these m ain w orks, U, C.
Prad ha n (1976, 1979) compiled the ilIustrated account,
Indian Orchids: Cuide to Identification and Cult lll'e, in two
vo lu mes . Thes e vo lumes formed th e b asi s far
co ncentra ted research on th e subjcct at na tiona l and
in terna tio na l levels, resuIting in numcrous pllblications
on th e subjec t. Severa l local orchid Flo ras have sin ce
appea red . Of not e among th em are Scidenfaden and
Arora (1982), Raizada el al. (1981), Hegde (1984), Kataki
(1986), Joseph (1987), Baner ji and Pradhan (1984), Jain
and Mehrotra (1984), and Jayaweem (l 9B])'



Thc re ha ve also been deta iled cy to logica l st ud ies
d llcu me n ted by Pra d han (1979). This stu dy addressed
rhc problerns o f gcn eric limits, especia lly in subfa milies
l : ~' i d end ro i d eae ami O rch id oid eae.

The po llinat ion biology of lud ian O rch idaceae is
-.:r(l~s l y unknow n . thoug h so rne cu rsory in forma tion is
.iv.ri luble (G. M. Pra d ha n 1983; U. C. Prad ha n 197-la ,b,
1985c; Tru d e l 19S3). More in te nsive fie ld w ork is required
w itho u t d c lav as the ep iphy tic ami terrestrial orchid
habita ts are bei ng d ecirnated a t an alarmi ng ra te, and very
soon such s tu d ies may prove to be too lat e. Th e da ta
~' rov ided ar e based prim arily on perso nal obse rva tions
.i l1d stud ies ove r tw o d ecad es an d rep resen t an incidental
··.: ther than a detailed systematic su rvey. Th ere is an acu re
Ileed fo r such a su rvey, a nd presen tly th e Bo tanica l
Su rvev of India has been u nd er taking th is w ork.

3.9 .2 Diversity

The O rchid oid eae (es pccia lly su btribes Hab ena riinae and
(irch id inae ), and Epi dend roid eae su btribes Aeridi nae.

"¡' lg :-'n in,l l' , Eriin ae . Dend robii nae. Bulbophvllina e .
.. i tri be :'v l,l l,n. ide ,ll' d o m ínat e th e o rch id t111 r,1 uf th is

~'-' :~ i l' n in terrns o f nurn ber o f spec ies and a lso endern ics
L11' 1" 5.11.1), The tr ibe \I a la" id e,)t' a n d su b tr ibes
i.1i' ~' Il .H i i n ,k . G\'l)~h· e rin a l'. C l'du~yn i I .ie . Eri i nae .

. "l :.. ' : ~ ~ ! :- ~ ~bi i n ~1 1.· . Bu ¡b l -p h ~ ' 1 ! i n .i c .i nd .-\ L~ r i \..~ i n ae ~1 re

. i r- rnbu red thro ug hou r and exhibi r s reat d i\'er:iity. Thc

· : , ' ~ t h -e ,1 s t ern reg i ón . eo m p ris ing Sikkirn . Da rjec ling ,

. · ~ !.. h ,1 Hill Counci l of \ Ves t Benga l, Assarn, \ Iegh ala ya ,
· ~' lI r ,1 . N a g a la ri d . Aru na cha l Pr ad esh . Ma n ipu r,

" JI -r.u n . and Bhu tan . is cert a inl v the riches t w ith more
::i.11: ;W ; ui the ~ peeh.'s rep resen ted . Ca retul su rveys may
... vt rcveal man y new species .

3.9.3 Threats

'.:.1\·,H an d Sas try (1987, 1988) Iis t 58 species th a t a re
::1rl'<l tened . Th rea ts to orchid species in the Indian region
"':" re firs t documen ted by U. C. Pradhan (1971, 1975a,b,
l 'i ;-~a ) and G. ~t. Pradhan (1975). U. C. Pradhan (1978a)
contribu ted the first Red Dat a Sheets on Indian orch id s
ro the ll/CN Plant Red Data Book, w hich served as a model
ro r th e productio n o f th e lndian Plan t Red Data Books
(:\.lY.1 r and Sastrv 1987, 1988). The rnajor threa ts to orchid
h.lb it.l ls in the lnd ian regíon can be broad ly list ed as
. : 1, I\ \·~ :

'l. rb.misat io n and sea rch for ag ricu ltu ra l land ,
Ck .u- fl' ll ing o f prirnary Io res ts for co m rne rc ia l
pllrpll"'es .
1. o rn mcrcia l co llectio n,
1..1<" " "f publ ic a wa reness and co ncern .
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These threa ts shou ld be ad d ressed in conservat íon
plan s and action shou ld be tak en lo reduce their impact
o n o rchi d po p u la tio n s . Extensi ve research o n the
pollination biology of o rchids is also need ed .

Prese n tly sorne 35 species in the Ind ian regio n are
co nsidered extinc t or on th e ve rge of ex tinc tio n, and over
100 species are threat en ed (Table 5.9.2). lf we assu rne
approxirnat ely 30% endernism, the number of threat ened
species cou ld be d ou bled ea sily, For case histories see U.
C. Pradhan (1978 a.b,c: 1982 a.b,c: 1985 a.b.d ).

Udai C. Pradhan, Editor,

Himalayan Plant Journal, Ind ia



Table 5.9.1 Tribe/subtribe and number of genera, species, and endemics in the Indian region.

Taxon Genera Species Endemics

Acian th ina e 2 .¡ 4

Acrio psidinae 1 2 1

Ad ro rhi zi nae 1 2. 1

Aera ng idi nae 2 2 2

Aerid inae 39 143 35
Apostasiinae 1 3
Arundinae 1 2 1

Ble tiinae 9 44 11

Bulbophyllinae 4 98 32
Caladen iinae 1 2 2
Calypsoeae 4 8 4

Chysiinae 1 1

Coelogyninae 9 64 8
Collab iina e 3 1

Corv ciin ae 1 1

Crvp tos rvlidi nae 1

Cyp ripcdioideae 2 1 ~ 8-'
Cvrtopod iin ae 1 211 :J

Dendrobiinae 3 o :; 30
Er iinae -v ::- ::. 19

Epipocii na e 1

Eu loph .ina e 2 , ..,
i _

Galeol inae 1 6 2.

Ga stro .ii inae 2. :: 1
C lomerinae 1 -± 1
Coodyerinae 100 3"* 20
Habenariinae 6 109 45
Limodorinae 3 10 4

Listerin ae 2 10 6
Mala xideae 4 103 35
N erv ilie ae 1 11 3
Orchidinae 9 26 9
Podochilinae 2 10 2
Polystachyinae 1 1
Satyri inae 1 1
Spiranthinae 1 2
Thelasiinae 2 7 3
Thuniin ae 1 4
Tro pi d ieae 2 :J

Vani llinae 1 4 2
Total 234 965 310
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Tab le 5.9.2 Most threatened lndian species and the nature of their threats. Th e Red Data Book s ta tus is
ind icat cd as follows: Ext= Extinc t, End=Endangered, ReRare, VeVulnerable. Nature of threats are shown as
follow s: HD =Habita t destruc tion, l.Eel.ocal ized Zlim ited di stribution End emic, NS=Not see n for a long period ,
RD=R ecently redi scovered, PR=Under p ro paga tion, CU=Unknown in cu ltiva tion, CK=Known in cultivation,
CO= Depletion th roug h co m mercial collections.

Species

Aenlllgi::' Iwloglott is (Sch ltr.) Schltr.
AlIgracc/IIlI :ey lallic lIl/1 Lind l.
Anoectoclulus nicobaricus Balak . & Chak.
A. rotundiíolius (Bla tt.) Bala k.
A. tctrapterus Hook. f.
Aphyllorchis golltllli Duthi e
A. par<úJ7om King & Pa n tl.
Bicrlllall/l ia himacuutta (King & Pantl.) King & Pa ntl.
Bulbopliuíttnn IlclltiJ70rlllll A. Rich.
B. albidum Hook.f .
B. I/lI rC/II1/ (Hook.f.) J.J.5m.
B. c/JI ¡Il' lI l11 Kin g & Pantl.
B. e/cgalltlll lllll (Rolfe) J.J.5m .
B. t'fa::':'ollot lllll Su m merh .
B. kaitcu.« (\vU Rchb .f.
r. I! l'd , J' 1II11 (R" lit:l J.J.5111 .
B. pan'yac Su rnmerh .
B. l'illlli ftTlIlII Kin g & Pa ntl .
I·~ . '·,'I ;:.",·!li i:i i;/I/!/ II: (O 'Srien) J.J.5111 .
.1'. "('x! J!! r:~i!i i (L ind l.) Rchb .f.
,::,/!,':':./ (¡:,"In,/i :, ::,i ::: Sehltr.
L';/I.IIl !he alpin« Hook.f. ex Lindl.
C. al/ thn l/'opllOl'I/ Rid l.
C. IIII/I/ll i i Hook.f.
C. III1C1l ta Lind l.
C. iruitcan« Kinj; & Pantl,
C. ;'.IC/;y:,l.ll ix Rchb .f. ex Hook .f.
Ceplllllallt hcrtl thotnsonii Rchb.f.
Clld ll,'{llllC all Jo -llI tca Rol fe
C. mossiae Rolte .
C. ross ialla Rchb.f.
C. trcutlcri Hook .f.
Corylms himalaicu» (King . & Pantl.) Pradhan
C. purp ureus Joseph & Yagan .
Cvn ibidium t igril/l ll1l Parish
C:iohiteac King & Pantl.
Cypripedill lll e/egan5 Rchb.f.
C. cord iyerum D.Don .
DClldrobi/ll1l dari ilíngense Pradhan
D'l'allcifhlYlllll King & Pantl.
D. pvrula Rch b.f.
D. rhodoccniron Rchb.f.
D. Sl'l lt d la Rchb.f.
D. :'tnl/lS.I¡/llll tl lll lll Rchb.f.
O. trnuicauic Hook .f.
D. tratt i i (l Iook.f.) Rchb.f.
Didici;'a clII ll l inslwlIl i i Kin g & Pantl.
Diplom cri» hirsuta Lind l.
D./'lIldrdl., D.Don
D. ;" " ,/,hi i Rao & Swamin.
fl i,i l llU , 'I'I.-ri." /;i ll l.llaiclIs Sehltr.

RDB status

R
R
End
Ext/End
R
Ext /End
R
Ext/End
Ext / End
Ext/End
Ext / End
Ext /End
R
Ext /End
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
End
R
End
End
End
Ext /End
Ext/End
R
R
Ext /End
R
R
V
R
End
R
End
Ext /End
Ext /End
Ext /End
Ext/End
Ext /End
Ext /End
End
End
V
R
R
R

Nature of threat

LE,CU
LE,C U
LE,CU
NS
LE,C U
NS
HD
H D

'5
NS
N5
NS
HD

NS
HD,C U
H D,C U
HD,CU
HD,C U
LLRD,I'R
LL CL'
HD,n:.
HD,C U
LE,C U
LE,CU
HD,1\:S
LE,RD ,PR
LE,HD,CC
NS
NS
HD
HD
NS
LE,C U
LE,CU
HD,CK,PR
HD,CK ,PR
HD,CU
HD,CO
NS
HD,CU
NS
N5
NS
NS
1\:5
i\i5
LE,CU
H D,C K,PR
HD.CU
LE,CL'
HD.CL'



Diphy/ax lIrcm/ata (Clarke) Ho ok.f.
Eria aClItiflora Lindl.
E. albiflora Ro1fe
E. craseicoulis Hook.f.
E. occidentalis Seidenf.
E. scabriiinguis Lindl.
Eulophia mackinnoni Duthie
E. nicolmrica Balak, & Nair
Galcola [alconeri Hook.f.
Gastrodia dyaiana King & Pantl.
G. exilis Hook.f.

J . zeulanica Schltr.
Good!/eraalueolatus Pradhan
G. prainii Hook.f.

-Habenaria barnesii 5urnmerh.
H. caraniensis Dalz.
H. cummin siana King:& Pantl.
H. pachvcouion Hook.f.
H. pseudoplzrys King & Pantl.
Hcnnin ium kalimpongense Pradhan
Hetaeria mlOmala Lindl.
Liparis Ralllblei Hook.f.
Loxoma maculata (Dalz.) Caray
L. strn m inca (Dalz.) Pradhan
L. i.'iridifh" ·1/ (Dalz.) Pradhan
Luis ía abmhmnii Vatsa la
L. micranthn Hook.f.
Malaxis I1phylla (King & Pantl.) Tang & Wan g
M. sl1r ropJzyta (King & Pantl.) Tang & Wang
MallcLl/11 anáamanica Balak . & Bharg .
Ncotti.: il! l7yatii (Du th ie) Bea u v,
Ncnnl i : hookcriana (Kin g & Pa n tl.) Schltr.
O/JcrLJ11 i,; ¡'1"l1chyphylla Blat t. S: McCann
Orcorc.ns indica (Lind l.) Hook.f.
O. ro/fei Duthie
Paphi"!"':fi/lI l1l drllr!li (Bedd .) Stein
P. [airri.vnnm (Blu m e) Stein
p. il ¡ ~iS Il t.' (Wal!. ex Lindl. ) Pfi tze r
P. spiccrianum (Rchb.f.) Pfit zer
P. uenustu m (Wal!. ex Sims) Pfitzer
Phalaencpsis mysorense Saldanha
P. spcciosa Rchb.f.
Physurlls hirsutus (Griff.) Lindl.
Platanthcra dyeriana (King & Pantl.) Pradhan
Podochilus saxatilis Lindl.
RisleYI1 airopurpurca King & Pantl.
Schocnorchis seideniadenii Pradhan
Sirhookera latifolin (Wight) Kuntze
Stigmtuodactulue paradox (Pra ín ) SchItr.
Sunipia[usco-purpurea (Lindl.) Hunt
Taeniophyllum gilimalenee [ayaw,
Ta inia khasiana Hook.f.
Trichogkn íis ouadricornuta Kur z
Tntdclia alpina (Lind l.) Caray
Valida ioightii Rchb.f.
VanilIa andamanica Rolfe
V. moonii Thwaites
V. uxilkeme Wight
Yoallia prainii King & Pantl.
Zeuxine pulchra King & Pantl.
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V
R
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HD,CU



5.10 Africa

5.10.1 North-eas t t ro p ic a l Africa

This reg io n co rn p rises Ethi opia . Eritrea , Su d a n, a nd
So rn a lia. a n a rc a n i a p p roxi rna te ly 4 ,35 8,865 k rn '.

Ethio p ia and Erit rea a re d om ina ted by the Ethiopian
highlands with many mountains rising to over 4000 m,
the high es t at 4620 m in th e Sirnien (Simen ) Mountains.
Subs tan tial trac ts of low land are found in th e north and
east. but the ra infall there is ve ry low. Su d an is m ostl y
lowland and hill cou ntry, the northern and western part
a rid 0 1' se m i-arid . the sou the rn part d orninat ed by the
rlood plai ns of the N ile. Th e high est m ou n tains a re the
lrna to ngs rising to 3167 m jus t nort h of th e Ug a nda n
bord er : other isolat ed mounta ins, no tabl y jeb el Ma rra
(3071 m ) Me Iound in the west near the Chad border,
So rna lia is mostly a rid with a range of m ou nta in s.
reaching 2416 m a t Shimbu ro, in the north tlanking the
sou th coas t of the Guli o f Aden.

Rain fal l is scasonally high in the rnounta ins but
\' , ' 1"\' 1,1\\' in th e ,',1St .m d no rth of Eth io p ia a nd Eritrea ,
,1I1d o rch ids Me no t a sign iiic.l llt e le rnen t o f the flora. In
Sud an o rchid s are fou nd in the we tte r south . especia llv
;11 thc Im,ltongs ,1I1~1 "t : ;~' r mou nta ins . In S' Hll .11i,1 thc v
,1I"e vi rt u .rl lv co nf ii cd e" the no rthc rn m o u n t.i in-

5.10.1.1 Present sta te of knowledge

Thc orch id fl ora of Ethiopi a a nd Eritrea ha s u nti l recently
bcen lit tle studied a nd rathe r poorl y collected by tro pical
African s t.m d.i rd s. O rch id s w ere first co llected there by
the French botan ists Quar tin-Dillon a nd Petit (1838-1843).
Lilte r s ig n iiic iln t co ll ect io ns were mad e by Georg e

. Sc h w ei n iu r th, Schim per, a n d a n u m ber o i Italian
collectors , notabl y Ruspoli and Riva , Chiovenda , Neg ri,
Scnni, ami Pichi-Sermol i. More recent collec tio ns indude
tho se of Ash , Burger, J.J . & W.de Wilde, Friis, Gilbert,
Tewolde, Mesfi n, Mooney, Rasmussen , and Thulin . The
firs t published account o f the Ethiopian orchids was that
of Ach ille Richard (1850) who list ed 34 species in 12
genera. Th e la test published account is th at of Cufodontis
(] l)72) in which 124 species in 24 ge ne ra are reported .
An unpublished manuscript by Cribb a nd Thomas for
th" Flora of Ethi opia proj ect sho uld appea r in 1996. They
r,'cord 161 species in 34 genera for Ethi opia (ind ud ing
Eri tre.ll . Of tl1l'se, 126 spec ies a re terrestrial and 38
"I' iph ytic nI' lithophyt ic. Man y of th ese are kn own from
less than five colkctions. Th e ge nus Hllbl'llllr ill accounts
f(lr 11<'.1rly h.llf .oi the orchid tlora . End emicity is modera te
w ith .lboll t 3ll "¡"'cies trul y end em ic (abo u t 19<:',;) a nd
,1Iwth,' r tl'n I1l'M endemic s. Both terrestrial and ep iphy tic
"I' l'cil'" M ,' inci llded a mnng th e end em ics.
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Th e orchids of th e Sud a n are not w ell s tu d ied . Th e
most recent account is that o f And rews (1956) in which
49 species in 18 genera are recorded . This is un d oub ted ly
an underestimate, but no cu rre n t w ork is underw ay o n
this flora.

Somal ia ha s a ve ry d epauperat e o rchi d flora ,
possibly few er than 15 species. al! found in th e north of
th e country. The distribution of one terrestria l species,
Eulophia petcrsii, ex tends into the more arid regions. An
account of th e o rchi d flora by Borge Pe tte rsso n is in
preparation for a forthcomin g volu rne of the Flora 01
Sontalia (ed . M. Thulin).

The Ara bian peninsula has a sm all but significant
orchid tlora wi th tropical Africa n a fiin ities (Cribb 1987b ,
1979; Robbins 1992 ). None of the species are endemic.

5.10.1.2 Diversity

Orchids a re relatively poorly represen ted in th e tlora of
North-eas t Africa. Th e most sig n ifican t orch id tlora is to
be fou nd in the g rassla nds a nd fo res ts o f the mounta in s
o f Eth iop ia. The a fiinities o f the fl o ra a re tropical Af ric an

w ith o n ly o ne spec ies, Epipacti» rcratritolia, frorn the
Middle Eas t. Th is regi o n is a cen tre o f d iversity for
Habcnurin sec t. M ll lt i p l1rt i l: ¡,' a nd ,1 m ino r ce n tre o f
cnd crni s rn for th e terrestria l :;ener.l Holothrix C2 Spp.l,
I ¡,¡i ':' II:¡ri: l (13 " pp .l, R""I'l'/'( lci;.¡ri;; (2 ~F ~" >' SI1 !,il r iI lI lI ( 1sr.'.
Dispcri« (3 sPP.)' Eulophia (2 sp p .), and Liparis (1 sp .). and
io r the epiphy tic gene ra Curtorchi» (1 sp. ). Dinphanantlu:
(1 sp .). Stolzi« (1 sp. ). and [Jol: l;; tac J¡!1I1 (3 spp .).

5.10.1 .3 Threats

The major th re ats to o rc h id s a rise irom three main
sou rces: overpop ula tio n in the h igh lands, iamine caused
by unpredictable rainy seasons, and war. The fe'"
remaining \'\Toodlands and io rests of Eth iopia and Eritrea
are g rea tly th re atened by people collecting wood,
particularly for charcoal-making, fue!, and constructio n.
War and famine, often linked, have forc ed the population
to over-exploit the na tural resources on an unprecedented
scale. O rch id tubers a re a fa mine food in th e more

ex tre me cases.
Th e unpredictability of th e rain y season that has

become a recurrent fea tu re of recen t yea rs throughout
the region has led to inc reasing deser tificat ion in areas
tha t p reviously had savanna woodland, gras s land , 01'

forest cover. Orchids, especially the epiphytic species,
ha ve undoub ted ly su ffered , although the scale of this is
simply unkno w n.



5.10 .1 .4 Case histo r ie s

1) D'iaphanathc cand id a - This attractive Ethi opian
ep ip h vtic specie s w ith white flowers wa s described in
1979. It resernbles one of the severa l Aenmgis species
fou nd in Eth íop ia. I ha ve seen only four colIect ions from
three provinces. narn ely Kaffa, Sidarno , and WolIega . It
is an oblíga te epiphy te. and th e destruction of isolated
trees and forest ior fu el is undoubtedly threatening its
su rvival.

2) Habenaria taeniodema - This is one of th e largest
terrest r ial orchid s in Ethiopia, up to a metre tall , with
la rge green flow ers. It was di scovered by Hild ebrandt
ea rly in th e cen tury and w as descr ibed by Summerhayes
in 1966. On ly on e other collec tion, made over 50 years
ago , is know n, The two colIectio ns carn e respecti vely
iro m th e high lands of Shoa and WolIega provinces. It
grow s in scru b, itself an endangered ve getati on type in
hi ghland Eth íop ia . and because it is so attractive it must
be na tu ra lIy very ra re, possibly on th e ve rge of extinc tio n.

Phill ip J . Crib b, Royal Bota nic Gardens, Kew, UK

5.10.2 Wes t Africa

Fo urteen coun tries are inclu d ed in th is region w hic h
ranges ir om 5, ,ega l and th e Cambia in the w es t to
i\' iseria and el . ieroon in the eas t, lt is bord ered ' in the
north by th e S ,-, i 1'..~ 1 a nd Sahara, arcas w hich arv of no
si~n i ii ca n ce in " ' chid term s. This region is 4.266 ,(,-1.2 km:
in extent and h." a popu lati on of approaching 200 mil lion
people.

The clim ate is w et trop ical especially nea r the coast
w her e there \\'l 're in historiea l times ex tens ivo areas of
lowland rain fO]'L'St. MI. Carneroon , the highest mou ntain
in West Air ica .1t 4095 m and an ac tive vo lcano, has th e
second highes t recorded rainfa lI fo r anvwhere in the
w orl d , exceed ing 10,000 m m per annum . The w et fores ts
of th e region for rn part of the C ui neo-Con golean region al
centre of endernism (White 1983).

Further inla nd th e rainfalI d ecrea ses and forest
g ives w ay to sa va n na ",oodland a nd ev en tu a lly to
g rassla nd and marshes, referred to by W hite as the
Suda nian region . This riverine forest extends in to the
la tter arca s, parncularly along th e larger rive rs. The rain
fo res t and w oodland co ver in West Africa is much
d epleted in recen t tim es because of th e ac tiv ities of mano

T",o region s of ra in fores! can be d ist ingui sh ed in
\Vest Airiea, and these are se pa ra ted by a dry area ca lIed
the Dah omy gap (White 19831.
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5.10.2.1 Prescnt state of knowled ge

The orchid flor a of West Africa has becn. u ntil n-ccntl v.

th e best know n of alI tro pical Africa because of thc work
of Schl echter in the early years of th is ccntu ry and . more
rece n tly, tha t of Summerhayes (1968). Summerhav cs '
account of the orc hids for the Flora of Wc:-t Tnipica! Africa
(1964) remains th e standard account of thc orc hids oí the
littoral countries from Sen egal eas t to w estcrn Cameroon.
Eastern Cameroon was not included bccau se it was a
French possession at the time th is w ork was done. An as
yet unpublish ed account of th e farn ily has been prep ared
for the Flore de Camcrool1 by Sanford .

Su m m erhayes ínclud es -t l z species in 58 ge ne ra in
h is account, eas íly wo rkable ke ys being provi d ed for the
ge nera and species. AH of th e genera treat ed belong in
the su b fa m ili es Orchid o id eae, Spi ra n tho id eae, a nd
Epidend roideae (sellsll Dressler 1993); the Apos tas ioideae
and Cyprip ed ioideae are not found in Africa . Am ong
th e terrestrial orchids th e Orchidoidea e are very w ell
represented by the gene ra Haben aria (52 spp.) and
Brachucoruthis (la spp .) and th e Epid cndroideae by Liparis
(10 spp.) and Eulophi« (34 sp p .): J 1l1ong the epiphy tes
PoIY5 tach~/a (54 spp .). BlIll'ophyll llm r65 spp.), .-'tIlS rtlCClf)1!

06 spp.). Diaphanan thc (14 spp.), and Tridnctvl, (12 spp.).
alI in the Epidend roideae , are the most nu merous,

Euloph ia streptopetala

A number of recent revisons include Wcst Africa n
s pecies, n otably th os e o n Acrallgi:- (Ste wa r t 1979 ),
BlI l/Joph!/ll ll l1l (Vcrmeulen 1987). Di:-a (Lindel' 1981d ),
Microcoelia (Jonsson 1981) , N cr;'ilia (l 'e ttcrsson 1( 90),
\'a riou s Polystachya sections (Cribb 1978b; Pod zorsk i and
Cribb 1979), a nd Stol::ia (Cribb 1978a) . These shou ld be
used in co njunction wi th Summ erhayes' tlorist ic acco unt.



Und esc r ibcd s pecies a p p ear fre g ue n tly in
collections even nowadays. In a recent co llectio n of about
100 spec imens, rep rese n ting about 60 species, fro rn the
\ Il. Cameroo n arca collected by Cable, Cheek, e te. 1fou nd
thrce species new to science (Cribb, pe rs. obs .l.

[ohansson ( 197·P s tu d ied the ecology of va scular
ep iphy tcs in theWest Af rican ra in fores t of Mt. Ni mba.
His observa tions an d those ofSanfo rd (1974) are th e most
cornp re hc ns ive s tu d ies ava ilab le on th e ecolog y o f
Africa n orc hids.

5.10.2.2 Affinities

I he orch id nora has s trong affi ni ties to those of Ce n tra l
and tro pical East África bu t is richer in epiphytes than
the latter, él co nse que nce of th e grea te r ex ten t of for es t in

Wes t Africa . Endernis rn in th e regi on (inc luding E.
Carneroon an d the islands of Sao Tomé, Annobon. and
Pr íncipe ) is relativel y high a t abou t 139 species (29%),

and endernics are fou nd in a number o f ge ne ra incl uding
! labcuarin, Broch!!C,' r!,t his , Po[ystllchya , BlI ll lophy ll lll ll .
\1I:;nlt 'C/IIII, A ncistronumchu«. and Tridact ulc. Sorne spe ci es

such as Liparis knmcruncnsis, L. :~oodyeruides , Pol!!stl1ch!1I1
.ooivri, P. gt'lI iclI lata. P. kill:;ii , Ccnvorchis ntacrantlui , C.
.i;vrt i ttora, D ia!,ha11,/ 11th, doro!hca«, R' /IISl7 t'1'is IO iTg icnu.t«tu,
,1nd Tri,II7 ,' !u/,' 1I1 Il r i,' /iÍ,;:a ar e n.irrow cn dcm ics. confi ne d
tI>a sing le mou ntain o r locali ty. Th ree ge nera, Cluiuliodon
( 1 sp.). DillkI11l1St'l/,¡ (2 sp p.). and O.<siculum (1 sp.) are
L'nd emic to the region. By far the majority o f narro w
L' nd em ics are to be fou nd in th e eas te rn part cen tred on
C.1l11 ertlOn ,1nd \\'es tl.' rn C\: igeria .

5.10. 2.3 Current proteetion

.-'1. few nat ion al par ks or biosphcre reseryes ha ve been
crea ted , part icularl y in fo res ted a re as to protect th e
wi ld life, including th e oreh ids. Th e most notable of th ese
,l re in Ca memon: Mt. Cameroon, River Dja Reg ion,
Taka ma nd a, and Korup. Th e last two are contiguous with
two sections of th e the Cross River National Park in
Nigeria . Three nation al parks have been es tab lis he d in
the weste rn part o f the region: Tai Na tional Park in Cote
d 'l voire; Sapo Na tio na l Park in Liberia; and Mt. N im ba
w hic h s trad d les the Liberian ami Cote d 'Jvoire borders.
The latte r two reserves are cu rren tly in war zo ne s.

5.10.2.4 Threats

The currl'n t th rl'a ts to o rch ids in the region are mainl y
two io ld: 1) r,l p id population gro w th w ith co nc urre n t
dl's trtlc tion oi iore st ami woodland ior planta tions oi cash
crl>ps, "; lIbsi s tl'nce ag ríc u ltu re and fu elwood , and 2)
log g ing by 111111ti na tio na l co m p 'll1ies . T h e latte r is
f' ,lf t icll I.1r lv d l'\'a~t ,lt ing in cOll n tr ies s lIch ,lS C,>te
el' h 'o ín ', ~ i l'r r. l L['O l lL' , ,1nd N igeri,1.
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Orchid-coll ecting is not a si g n ifican t problem,
a ltho ugh so me species are horticulturall v d esirable and
occas iona lly appear in so rne guantitv on th e market.
Species that fall in to thi s ca tegory inc1ude Ansellia aíricana,
Ancistruchilus rothschiídianue,and Plectrchníntuus caudatus.

5.10.2.5 Case histories

1) Os s icu lum auran t ia cu m - Thi s ex tra o rd in a r v
ep ip hy tic orchid is unique among African a ng ra ecoid
orch ids in having orange flow ers. It was di scov ered bv
H enk Beentje in 1980 in the Mungo Riv er Fores t reserve
in Carn eroon , growing on th e lower br an ches o f a tree in
p rimary rain foresto Pla n ts of thi s co llect ion flow ered in
cu ltiva tio n a t th e Wagen ingen Bota nica l Card en in 1983.
It w as describe d by Cribb a nd va n d er Laa n in 1986. Jt
has not been seen s ince . a nd its s ta tus in th e w ild is
unknown. However, it s b ri g h tly co lo u re d flowers
sugges t th at it is lik el y to be ra re in the w ild and is
proba b ly endem ic to a sm a ll area of Carne roo n w here it
was first co llec tcd .

2) Ancietroch ilus ro thsch ildiant is and A, tIzO JIISO llit1 I1 I1S

- Only tw o species are kn own in th e Africa n gen us
Ancis rrochítu«. and bo th occu r in Wes t Africa . Thev .i re

thc o n lv mernbers o f th ei r tr ibe in th e ..'ú ric,lIl flo ra and

ar e d is tinct ive and att ra ctiv e o rch id-. with flow crs th .i t

a re la rge ami pretty for the size of the p l.mts. Both spec ies
a re fo u n d in lo w la nd fo rest a n d w hen io u n d
(infreg uen tly ) a re invaria b ly co llected ,1S herbarium
s pecimens 0 1' fo r th e nursery tr élde . Al lcis trochi lu s
/'t' thsclzildiall lls, w ith pi nk ami purp le ra ther than white
nowers, is mo re co m mon a nd has p roved to be ea s!' to
g ro w and ca n be muItiplied fm m seed w ith out d iificulty.
Seed lings a re occasio na lly o ife red for sa le by Eu ro pean
a nd A merica n nurseries.

Phillip J . Cribb, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK

5.10.3 Central and south-eentral Afdea

Parts of central Africa and south-central Africa remain
the least w ell-known parts of Africa from a f10ristic
viewpoint. 1co ns id er them here se para tely, cen tra l Africa
ha ving come more or le ss under the inf1uence o f
francophone botanists, and south-central Africa under
th e inf1uence of anglophone botanists until now.

C entral Africa comprises the countries of the
Central African Republic, Gabon, Con go, Zaire, Guinea,
RWélnda, and Bunmdi, totalling an area of a pp rox ima te ly
3,665,000 km~ with a population in 1988 of aver 50 millian
peaple. Much o f th e region forms the ca tchmen t area of
the Zaire River, an a rea o f lowland rain forest and riverine
foresl. These form th e central Af ríea n arm oi the Gu ineo
Co ng o lea n reg ion cen tre o f end em ism. O n the marg inal



mou nta ins in l'astcm and sou ther n Za ire, Rwanda, and
Buru nd i í here M <2 mo nta ne fores ts and grass lands, and
in th e Cc n I , ! Afr ica n Republic savanna woodl ands and
gJassJand s.

Sou th-cen tra l Afriea corn prises Angola, Zarnbia,
Zirnbab ve , 1 10za m bique, Ma lawi, and Buru ndi , an area
oí 3,S16,460 \c. 2 with a popula tion of abo ut 50 mill ion
peopk , 1" 13 vEthis region is covered by wood lands,
sa vannr :;, " d marshes. Rain fores t occurs along river s
ar.d Oí tb, . P.t "pr flanks of mountains such as Mlanj e,
Zoml.a, and ti,.- N yika Pla teau in Malawi: Gorongoza in
M T, lI n h iq u c, a n d th e C h imanima n i an d Vumba
" l 'ghlancL of í'_,mbabw e. .

Na tional pa rks protect several a reas rich in orchid s
In the region. No table examples are Kundelungu and
tl pcm ba j a tional Parks in Zaire; Nyu ng we in Rwanda:
. hc 1 yi ka Plateau strad d ling the Malawi and Zambia
bo rd er : th e Zom b a Plateau in Malawi; a n d th e
e ima nirn ani Mou ntains in Zimbabwe. Others such as
Ihe Cristal Mountai ns in Ga bo n receive no protection at
p rcsen t.

Eulophia macrantha
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5.10.3 .1 Present status of knowledge

Th e orchids of Za ire, Rwanda, and Buru ndi ha ve reccntlv
been revised by Geerinck (198-1. 1992). He rccog nize s

515 species in 64 genera . O f these , 233 species a re
epiphy tíc, the rernainder terrestrial. He has ottcn adopted
a broader species conce p t tha n autho rs wo rki ng in
adjacen t areas, es pecia l1y fo r larger genera such as
Habenaria (79 sp p.) and Eulophia (71 sp p.). However, he
has described a number of endernic species in genera such
as Polystncilya, Eulophia, Disa, and Hllbellarin th a t are
u nd oubtedly d istinct . A separa te acco unt of the orchids
of Rwanda by Geerinck (1988) recogn izes 160 species in
34 gene ra.

Gabon has a rich flora and a number of endernics,
but it is very poorl y understood and ha s ye t to be written
up for the Flore de Gnbol1 project.

Polystach ya cu!triformis

A checklist of the orchids of the Cen tral African
RepubJic has been published rece ntIYby Cribb and Fay
(1987) , which ad ds several new record s to the FIMa. The
Flo ra of this cou ntry is poor by West or East Africa n
standa rds , but new record s are bound to be added as the
cou ntry becomes bet ter explored .

Ang ola falls within the rem it of the now d efunct
Ccmspectlls Floral'Angolensis p ro ject for which the orchi ds
have not been publish ed, Th e other coun tries fa ll within
the Flora Zambesiaca region. Th e orchid Flora of th is latt er
region is being prepared and w ill be published in two
vo lu rnes, the first in p ress (I. La Croix and Cribb) .
However, excellent accounts for pa rts of this region or
particular elements of the orchid flora a lread y exist: I.,
E., and T. La Croix's accou nt of the Orchids af tvuilau»
(1991); G. Wi1Jiam son 's Orchids of Sou tli Central A trica

(1977) which concentrates on Zambia. northern Malawi,
and Zimbabwe; Crosvenors chec klis t nf Zirnbabwe
orchids; and [ohn Ball's account (1971') of the Southcrn
African Epiphu tic Orchids .



5.10.3.2 Affinities

The orch ids o f bo th reg ions belong to th ree of th e
~ubfam i lies - O rchidoideae, Sp ira nthoideae, a n d
Epidend roid eae - recogn ised by Dressler (1993b). Th e
-orrner is verv wel l represen ted in Rw and a and Burundi
.ind in sou th-cen tra l Africa where g rass la nds a nd
ma rs hes p red om ina te . Th e Spiranthoid eae a n d
Epide nd ro id ea e are be tter represented in Central África
and the mo nta ne fores ts of both region s. Ne ither th e
subfa m ily Apos tas ioideae nor th e Cypriped ioid eae is
found here.

The affin ities of the epiphy tic orchids (233 spp.)
and ter rest r ial forest species lie more wi th West a nd
sou th-central Africa (Ceerinc k 1984, 1992). Co nversel y
the ter res tri a l o rchids, particularIy th e g rass land and
rn arsh lan d species in sou thern Za ire and in Rwa nd a and
Burund i. ha ve much in com mo n with the East Afri can
and sou th-cen tra l African flor as.

Endemism is low in Rwanda, a mere six endem ic
species (less tha n 4%)bei ng recorded by Geeri nck (}988l.
For Za ire. Rwanda, ami Buru ndi as a whole he record s
,, 1 endemics (nea rlv 1 2 ~ l. The ge ne ra wi th m ost
endemics are Polystaclzya (} 4 sp p.), Eulophia (10 spp.).
Hnbcnaria (Q spp.). and Bulboptiullum (7 spp. ),

Th e orchid s of so u th-ce n tra l Afr ica hav e much in
common wir h tho se of Tanz.mia. Rw an d a . .m d Burund i
and the co p pe r belt o t so u thern Zai re . A íew South
Af rica n e le men ts suc h as Scl üzocu i íus, COI'Y CiLl Ill,
.v!olladelliLl I/ I. and Stenogtotti» are a lso present. A ver y
srna ll element of Madagascan flora is a lso present.
no ta bly [umcllen (2 spp .) and Ae ranthes (1 or 2 sp p .).
End ernism is sim ilar to that of East Africa. One end ernic

genus O/igoph!ltOIl has recently been described .

5.10.3.3 Threats

As in West África the major threat to orchids in the reg ion
is habitat destruction caused by changes of land use ,
logging, and charcoal production. In An gola, Rwanda,
Burundi, and Zaire war is a major factor in habitat
de struction as people are forced to utilise fore st and
woodland for food , fue!, housing, and other products on
an unsustainable scale. Famine oft en accompanies war,
and the people have to resort to using plants for food
that they wou ld normally ignore. In thi s context, orchid
tuber s ca n be dug up and u sed as a famine food .
Abno rmal dry spells such as those experi enced in recent
years in Zimbabwe can also reduce orchid populations
dra ma tically, in terfering with normal gro w th patteros
and red ucin g the cha nces of successfu l seed prod uc tio n
,llld germi na tio n.

In ~ ! ,lla\\'i, Zambia, and particul a rIy Zimbabwe
on:hids are collected by loca l en thusias ts, touris ts o r,
l1cc,lsilll1a lh ', com mercial collectors. This can se riously
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affect the populations of locally endemic species . Sho wy
orchids suc h as A nsellia africanaand A crang is spec ies are
most at risk .

5.10.3.4 Case histories

1) Polystac1lya songaniens is - Th is a ttracti ve terrestria l
member of the genu s Polystaelz ya w a s d escri bed as
rec ently as 1982 b y Graha m Will iamso n . It wa s
discovered in a well-known Ma law i beauty spot on the
Zomba Plateau not far fro m the town of Zomba. It had
been missed by ea rlie r collectors in th is much-visited spot
beca use it flower s a t a tim e of yea r, Sep tember and
October, w he n littl e else does. Since its d iscovery it has
been found in on e or two othe r pl aces on the plat ean
growi ng in cracks in the rock or around the edges of rocks
in grassland and also on neighbouring Malosa and Mlanje
Mts. The acce ssibility of its known localities on Zomba
means that it is vu lnerable to coll ecting and trampling .

2) Eulophia ma crantlia - Th is ter restria l o rch id , w ith

large pa le yellow and maroon flow ers, is one of the most
spectacu lar of all Malawi orchids . It ha s a \'er y restricted
d istribu tion in so u thern Malawi, its best known loca litv
being on the track u p to th e Zomba Plat eau from Zomba
town w here it gro ws und er clu rn ps l1f th e in trod uced
bamboo , 8 '11111' 110'/7 ~'lI lga ri". A " i n~k loc.rlitv i" also known
in Mazoe Distri ct in Zimbabwe . 1t is vulnerable in Malawi
beca use locals a nd tou ris ts pick it o r uproot it fo r its
beau tv a nd al so beca use road -wid en in g works an d
cha nges of land use rernove the barnboo cover,

Phill ip J . Crib b, Royal Botan ic Gardens, Kew, UK

5.10.4 East Africa

Th e nation s included in this region ar e Ken ya, Uganda,
and Tanzania . Dominant hábitat types ar e sa vanna
woodlands, bushlands, and grasslands with lowland
forests at the coast and upland forests farther inland.

5.10.4.1 Present status of knowledge

Su m m e rhayes (1968) publi shed part one of the
Orchidaceae for the FloraofTropicalEast Africa, and Cribb
(198-1, 1989) published parts two and three. The first
chec klis t for th e epi phy tic orchids of East Africa wa s
prepared by Moreau and Moreau (1943). Copley c:t al .
(1964) were the fir st to publish a list of the orchid s of
Ken ya, la te r updated by Stewart (1973). Picrs (1968)
produced the most comprehensive guide on the orchid s
o f Eas t Africa to th at tim e, w hile in th e sa me ycar Leakey
(1968) list ed th e o rchi d s o f Ug a nda. Most recently
Khayota (1990) stu died the genus AIl"dlia alon g the coast.



A e "ang is tut eo -et be va ro r hc' .-:ost icléi

. Two Iield ¡:: u ides are now ava ilable: L/I' IO l1d KCI1I1Ii \"., 'ild
F"'¡cc":' bv " \ ~ 11L' \\" <1n d A¡::ne\\" (l°9..1 ' . a nd t1, e ' Ce!!;1!;
c.... uid: t, I u.. i \ 'i ld F"'¡r,.,..; (l i ' Eo:,1,.... it ica b\ Riunód l I1'}::;;-'.

An accoun t of the orchid flora of Eth iopi a (Cribb an d
Thomas) is in press at th e tim e oi writ ing.

Informat ion on cndangered and thr~atened orchids
is ava ilable irom th e East A frican Herbar ium. N airobi:
th e Uni"ers ity H erbarillm , University oí Dar-es-sa laa m,
Ta nza ni a ; a n d th e Na tio na l H er b a r iu m , \lakerere

Un Í\ 'e rs ity, Uganda . O ther pertin ent in io rmat ion is
available in Sll'1ll'tl M ogo:il1C, published bv the East Aírica
\Vildliie Saci et y, a nd in th e publiea t i ~ns oí th e Eas t
A fr ican N a tural Hi story Soci e ty.

Apart from the ban in the trade of th e leopard
orchid (A ll 5Cll io afriCllll o Lindl.) in Kenva (Kha vo ta 1993),
th e othe r orchid species are generally p rotected by CITES

regulati on s . Th ough not specifica llv taraetina o rchid s a.. b o - , '
President ia l ban in Kenya C)J1 th e iell ing of ind igenous
trees insti tuted in 1986 /87 protec ts the orc hid 's habitat.

Subs id ia ry legi sla tion has been dra\\"n up to es tablish
rul es C)J1 th e use of ce r tai n gazetted for est s . Th e Eas t
Aírican co u n tries have a network o f pro tected a reas
representing d ifie ren t h ab itats, ,vh ich a fiords i1l 5i t ll

clll1serva tion for so rne orchid species.
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5.10.4.2 Diversit v

In the Flora ¡IrTrol ' i" ll EI1;;t Arrim , three su b fam ilic- and
::.: subtribes of orch ids are represen ted . wi th l,~6 sp,'cil'S

d istributed amon s 75 genera. Of th esc species 1"¡:; a re
en d em ic to th e rcgion: ther e a re 35 species o í l'oly;;ll1c/¡ya
al one w hich a re en dernic. m ost io u nd in Tanz.m ia. Arcas
r ich in e p ip hytic s peeies in cl u d e t h e Ea s tern Are
x lountains in Ken ya an d Tan zani a. th e eoastal low land

rain forests , and the East Afriean highland s . The southe rn

highland s of Tanzania and w et lands a re rieh in terrestr ial

"pecies.

5.10.4.3 Threats

M ost o rchids in th e reg ion a re threat ened by loss and
frag m en tation oí habitat s. Moist forests, w here m ost oí

the epiphyt ic orehi d taxa occur. are especial ly at risk. Up
to 80'7< oi thes e habitats ha ve been lost (\ Vorld Resources

lnst itute 199Cll, and thi s sit u a tion is fur th er agg ranlted

1' : ' the con tinua] dem and for .1~ ri cu l tu r¡¡ 1 land , In KCI1\'a
~ :1c' coastal an d h i~h land fo re- t a re at consid era ble ri;k.
in L' ~and ,l the Ior csts re rn .u nm g are \ ':lde ! ~ ' separ a ted
r";"\..'l1:' 011 e anothcr . form ing ecolos ical isl.mds su rrou ndcd
1", o ther vegeta tion types (Sayer ct al . 1OQ2 l. Apart frorn

being fragrnented as w ell. the coasta l and upland forests
C':Tanz an ia are under extre me prt'ssure or enc roach ment
,- :. _: l,\\.:-,]\,: t.'"' ;: ( 'n . SI" : ::nr',,1 \ " : , Ln ¡"': ~ ; ~~- ," 'h~ ~; , 1 :--: '"- : .-n d ~

., ' . a t ri - ], r":"I. ' !'!'" u n ~u :-- t: : i ~1~1~"'ll ....' l ~\ · t r::, t l) ":: :.. ~ ! ; S ,;nd ·.' \ · l.' ~1 t 1,. l a l

," ::';',:-: r ,·: /1n :.: . In t iu - '.\'," ¡..t: o f .1 b'... l r~(··t. ) n : :l'.:; t") ( ) ~"'u :. - ~iun

~ h: "e ira s ile eco sv stern s a re no~\' b e inCg expl oi tvd
l . : ~ s ll s ta ina bh·.

The nurn ber ot cxt inc : :--:..... ec ic- in :ih..1 rcc io .. bJ .... not

:: c'c'n d eterm ined . How eve r. 'in Kenva ,1I1d ~re"umabh'
e lsew here in the region. species most ih reaten'ed .i re thos'c

that are showv a nd target ed for th e horticultu ra ] tra d e.
These incl ude Anscl íia atricana Lindl .. Acrallgi5 l u tco-nlba

(Kraenzl.) Schlt r. var, rhodosticui (Kraenz l.) J. Stewart.

r ,1!.lIslac/¡yo /lclla Sum m l'rh ., A l1s mco ll ll c1' lm ll'1II1l Bor v
, ·ar. s iryallloc (Rend le ) Cribb & Senghas. and spccies c;f
,\ ¡ic)'(leoe/ia (Kh¡¡yo ta 1990; r ate! 199::. >' Througho ut th e
region endem ic species rt's tricted to ecologicall y sensitive
Meas are threaten ed.

The major types o f threats are: 1) se Iec tive logging
a n d cl ear-f ell ing o í foreste d area s; 2) co m merc ia l
d e \'e lo p men t al ong the coasta l b elt f(l r tourism; 3)
d esigna tion oí prime land for agricu ltu rt.'\\'ith consequent
i;'agmen tation (lf o rch id p(lpulati on s; 4) l)\'ergraz ing and
uneontrol led u se of fires aifect ing th e life cveles (lf

tt' rrestrial spedes in parti cul ar; ,1I1d 3) lH'creull cctin g from
th e ",ild for co m m ercia l purpos t's .



5.10.4.4 Cu rren t actio ns

,'.:o t íng th e n e cd to co nse r ve the Keny an p lant

biod i\'ers ity. especial lv the rare and endangered taxa , the
·' :.1 n t Co nsc rva tion and Propaga tion Uni t w ithi n the Eas t

,, : ~ ¡ ( ,111 Herba riu rn (based at the Natio na l Museu rns o f

:'o. c'nya ) is cndcavo u r in g to co nse rve targ et ta xa by

.issessing th eir population s ta tus in th e field , co llec ting
,~ e rm p la sm for s to rag e and propa gat íon , d eveloping

.ippropria te propagation techniques . and facilitatin g ex
-itu conserva tio n where possible. Reintroductions 0 1'

transloca tio ns wil! be performed where appropriate.
Lin ks w i th th e Kenyan Orchid Soci ety ha ve b e en

c<rablished to promote co nserva tion through sustaina ble
utilisa tion. There is an ongoing Orchid Conserva tio n
I'n)gram m e wit hin the Uni t, and efforts are being made
ro obtai n ge rm p 1<lsm for cu ltu re using mi cropropagat ion

techniqu es. lt is hoped tha t th e plant s gene ra ted \ViII be
.iva ilable no t on lv for conser vation work bu t also to the
horticu ltu ra l market , thereb v red uci ng pressure on the
,·: ¡Id popu la tio ns,

;. i 0..!.5 C ase histori es

! ' : \ Jlsd l i ll « [rican a -: A ,I't' l/i.¡IIfricIIIIII Lindl.. the leo r-ard
lfl...·i1id . b c' i l\n ~~ t l ) ~1 m o nor vpic s enu :. res tr ic te .: : :1
: ¡ ...t r ib u tio » ~ I l -\ t" r j,-,1 "'\ Jt lt i: \' fti1L) ~ llh ,1 r(1 Dl"~e rt. It 0 ';' ~-: : 1

c' ~' I f' h \ , t e o r l i t h o p h v te wi t h fl o vve r s tha t ha ve ,1

,' h,H ,l c te r is tÍL vc llo w b a ckgrou nd with bl otch es of
'l1.ln)On. The degree of blotching varíes frorn almost nonio'

.\ \'L'ry dark patches tha t appea r to obscu re th e vellow
.' .1 ( J... ~ rou nd com p lete lv Th e flower s rerna in open ior
.i r-ou t one m onrh.

Th is o rchid h,15 beco me popula r w ith th e lo ca l

peo p lc as w clI as touris ts . which has encouragcd its
ind iscrirnina te co rnmercia l co llec tio n frorn the wild . \ Vith
sponsors h ip fro m th e East A fr ica n Wildlife So ciety,
Khayota (1990> su rveved the o rch id trad e at the Kenya
coast and found th at large quan tities of A. africa na w ere
bl'ing co llect ed from the so u th coast for sa le to th e local
ho te l ind u s try and to local orchid hobbyis ts . Cl umps
we re being sold for p ri ces ra n g in g fro m KshA O to
"'h,600 . In :--':airobi plants w ere se lling at an i\\'erage
price of Ksh.250. Area s near Kilifi and Uk unda had been
,1lnlll s t c1eMed of th e species. The situation was being
m,lde \\'or5e by the slow mad I.' o f transport and handling
, , ¡' thl' w llc'cted material, leading to over 909< m ortality
' n ( ,l p tiv ity. To meet the demand more orchids \Vere
b" ing Sc.l \·l'n g ed fro m fa rthe r a n d fa r the r in land .
¡:" I I ' l\ \'Í ll ~ thi s slIl'\'ey ,m d fllrther com m llnic a tio ll w ith
1h ~ reiL'\' ,1 1lt ,1lI thuri tieso a b,ln on the co lIec ti ún o f
Ill d i ~L' Il O ll S or c'h icis fro l11 the wild . especia lly A . a(r icallll.

'.\',lS ins lillltL'd,
..\ ,. .1 ¡lll l,)W- lIp . th e [,Ia n t CLlllse n '.1t ion .1n d

" !'l I¡" . I;.:.lt i, ' 11 L n i! is pI'< ' pa t:,l ti n~ thi s species lIS ill~ lissu t'
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Ansellia afr icana

cul ture w ith th e u ltirnat e a irn uf producing sustai nable
qua nt ities. These wi ll a lso be m ad e ava ilable lo th e local
ho rticu ltu ra l industry and o the r interest ed porties. The
Kenya Orchid Socie ty has al so stronglv urgcd it s
mernbers and th e public not to buy any orchids collected
fro m the wi ld and pl ans to p rov ide propa gated m at eri al
a t its annua l sho ws and auc tio ns,

Christine Kabuye, East African Herbarium,
Na irobi, Kenya

5.10.5 Southem Africa

The sou thern Africa n reg ion inclu des Sou th Africa,
Leso tho, Swaziland , Botsw an a , and Namibia. an a rea of
2,662,850 km:. The vegeta tion o f th is a rea is hi ghly
\·ariable. The sou th-w es te rn tip a nd south coas t is
m ountainous, with ru gged quartziti c mounta ins, The
clima te is Mediter ra llea n. wi th w et w inte rs and dry
Sllm mers , <1 nd the d ominant ve ge ta tion is a hea thla nd,
loca lly known as ' fynbos' (Taylo r 1978). The rest of the
region has dry winte rs with the rai n fallin g in su m mer.
The eas tern Cape Province and lhe arid area s u f Natal
a re (l)\'ered in <1 tho rny sc ru b vege tation . Th e central
¡.' o rtion o i the re~i L)n io rms ,1 high pla teall . between IOOl)



and 21100 m above sea lev el , whereas the so u the rn an d
western parts are dry, a semidese rt, varving from shru bby
in th e sou th, to a g rassland in the north. The northern
margi ns grade into savanna w ood lan ds, d om ina ted by
mi rnosoid and caesalp ino id trees a nd s h rub s . The
weste rn coastlin e forms th e ari d N am ib desert. Alon g
the eastern escarpments th e m ountains reach to 3000 m ,
and the su mrni ts are vegetat ed by su balpi ne grasslands
(Ki llick 1978 ), domina te d by pooid an d d anthonoid
grasses. Along th e wet eastern foothills of the m ountains
are pa rches of Afromon tane forests (White 1978). Tropical
forests are found in favoured habita ts along the e?stern
coa stline (Moll and White 1978) .

5.10.5.1 Present status of knowledge

The orchid flo ra of so u thern Africa h as been relatively
well studied. The firs t taxonomic studies date back to

Linnaeus, and since th en there has been a constant strearn
of taxono mic pap ers . Many of th e larger groups have
been monographed: th e Disi na e by Linder (1981a-fl ,
Eulophiaby Hall (1963), 5atyrilllllby H all (1982). ..~\\"a ilable
informa tion was com piled by Stew art e': al. (1982) in IVild
Orclii ds ".i 5o/{I /H'1"l1 Afr ica. Sin ce th e n a m ore
cornprehensi ve and detailed account oí the fl ora has been
prepared by numerous co ntributors (Lin d er el al., in
p rep.), al though it has not yet been published . This has
been used as the so urce of information about the sou thern
A frican orchid ti c' ;".1 .

Th ere ha v e a ls o b e en nu m e ro u s d c í a i lcd
m orp hologi cal lk urz\\"eil I989; Ku rzw eil and Weber 1l/ Lj1;
Ku rzweil and \Yeber 1992; Ku rzvveil a nd Linder 1991;
Ku rz w ei l 1993 \. a n a to m ica l (C h csse let 1989). a n d
palvn ological stu d ies (Chesselet an d Linder 1993) on the

so u thern Afr ican orch id s, largely di rec ted a l resolvi ng
the genetic limits in the flora . Lind er and Kurzweil (1990)
ha ve add ressed the vexing p roblem ?í lhe ge ne ric lim its
in the Disinae, and Ku rz weil et al. (1991) addressed th e
red elimilation of th e genera in th e Cory ciinae. Linder
and Kurzweil (1994) ha ve produced a p hylogeny of th e
Di seae . Thus, in the Di sea e , th e tw o ou ts ta nding
problems a re st ill th e ge neric limits in the Disinae and
the phy logeny of 5atyri !l11l . Th e pattems of speciation in
the flora have also been addressed by these au thors .
Steiner (1989), Johnson (1993), and Johnson and Bond
(199 2) have greatly ex p anded our know ledge of th e
pollina tio n biology in th e orc hidoid >;enera. However,
relatively little has bee n done on th e ot her subfa mi lies .

An a ttempt has been m ade to loca te all na mes
kn own onl l' fro m type specimens and to exclude them
from the stu dy. In view of the ex tensive íield w ork during
the las t few d ecades, it is no t lik ely t hat th ese names
represent 'rea l' population s and mal' refl ect monst rous
specimens or jus t 'od d ' p lan ts .
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The iníorma tion present cd hcrc is b,I"L·,l l.l:-¡.;eJy LH)

in c id ental obse rv a t io n s ra th e r 111 ,1n pi a dL'lailL',l
sys tema tic 5u rv ey of th e status oí the rarcr spccies oí
so u thern Af rica n orchids and are la rc vlv prelirni narv.
There is a real need for suc h a su rvcv a nd a need t"
compile in formation frorn across th e coun trv

5.10.5.2 Diversity

The O rchidoideae, in pa r ticula r th e Diseae (Dis inae,
Coryciinae, H uttoniinae, Brow nleeinae. and Sat yri inae),
d omina te the sou thern African orch id llora in terms of
number of species and endemics (Table 5.10.1). Southem
Áfri ca is clearly the centre of diversity for th e tr ibe. Most

of the genera of the Orch id eae a re widespread in tropical
África, often found in the monta rte gra sslands, altho ugh

there a re a few end em ic genera (e.g . Bort lio íina) and
ge nera cen tred in sou thern Áfr ica (e.g. Schizochilus). The
o ther su bfa m ilies are ge nerally centered else w he re, w ith
a few spec ies reaching in to so u thern Afr ica , There are a
few genera, such as Mystacidi1l111 and Acrolop li ia, which
are largely restricted to so uthern A frica , w h ile th e larce

genus Eulophia is represented 1-:,' many 5F" cies in the
region. However, it is evident th at th e southern African
ep ip hytic orchid tlora is re latively poorly developed.

The orch id s a re ve rv u n even lv d is tr ib uted in
" .

sou thern África . with the va s t ma iority occu rri ng in the
m ore mcsic -c-u thern and eas tc-rn r:-" :-:::- o . : : ~l' coun trv,
Particu l.u lv rieh is the so u th -wc-srcrn eap L' Pro vince ami

tiie h ig h Drakens be rg on th e b,1rJ L" bc twcen :\a ta!
Pro vi n ce and Lesotho. The Mea s oí end em ism are
srrong lv cor re la ted w ith th e ar cas of species richness.
O u t s t a n d in:; wo u ld be th e C 1~'e Flo r i ~ t ic Reg ion
(Coldbla tt 1978). It is scarcely IXl~ , ble to d dinea te area s
oí endemism \\'it hi n th is regi on. as virlually everl'
mountai nous area he re has endemic orchid species. The
second area of en dem ism is the Draken ~:" ' ;-g , \\'h ich
forms the eas tern border of Lesotho , althous h the eastern
tlanks oí thi s range, in N ata l, contain m ost species. The
third area of endem ism is the Draken sberg in Tran s\"aal,

a round th e to w ns of DulJ st ro om and G ra skop, and
northwards to Tzaneen . In ad dition, there a re numerous
small areas w hich contain one to se veral endemic spec ies,
sca ttered in this region. There has not ye t been a rigoroll s
ana lysis oí the a reas of endemism , a lthough the da ta
necessary for such a stu dy are a t hand .

5.10.5.3 Threats

The areas at risk are fortu nately ie\\', as the mllst species
a re í o u n d in m o u ntain o ll s a reas, lln s lli tabl c ior
agricu lt u re o r d ev elopment , a nd o fte n incl u ded in
reserves, as th ey are importan t \\'a ter-ca tchment arcas.
H o"'ev e r, there a re tw o a reas w hich a re scvere ly



Table 5.10.1 Subfamilies, tribes or subtribes, n um b er of gene~~ an d speci~s, and endemi~ i~"the sou~e
African orchid flora. Classification rnodified after Dressler 1981b. . ~

threatened . The firs t is the lowl ands in the sou th-western
Ca pe Province, which are being inv aded by aggressive
Australian acacias and rapídly developed for tourism and
agricul ture. The re are few reserves in th is area . The
se cond a rea in eludes th e montan e grassla nd zo ne,
reaching from southe rn Natal along th e Drak ensberg
foothills to th e Dr ak ensberg in the Tran svaal. Th is
grass land area, the second centre of endernisrn, is rapidly
being affo res ted. Large areas in the Transvaal and in
southe rn Na tal are already under pine plantations. There
is no detailed su rvey available to indica te how much
grass land w ill be los t, but it is possible tha t the only
surviving habitar may be in fire-breaks. Th is poses the
most severe long-term threat to the orchids, but ano the r
is the increasin g population pressure on the grasslands.
This wi ll soon result in the d egrad ati on of large areas of
grassI.1nd s, eve n th e alpine g rassla nds on th e hi gh
su rn rnits of the Dra kensberg , and may result in the loss
of the orchids endc rnic to these high -elevation grasslands.
It is not clear how the new d ernocrat ic govern me nt in
Sou th Afr ica w i ll con trol th is threat of g rass lan d
de gr.1d.lt illl1 .
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Although a t present it would appear as if only one
spe cies is extinc t, Monadeniaphysodes (Sw.) Rchb.f., sorne
20 species should be regarded as threatened. Th ese taxa
and their threats are surnma rized in Table 5.10.2.

At present there is no a tte rn p t a t the ex siiu
conservation of threatened species, but it is Iikely that at
lea st one species (Herschelianthe barbata) will soon be
propagated from seed by flasking. It is to be hoped that
this prograrnrne wiIl be extended to the other threatened
species, but because most are dry-Iand orchids with a
pronounced dorrnant period th ey may prove to be
d ifficult to establish and maintain in cultivation. At
present all cultivation is carried out by arnateurs, but it
is possible that the National Botanic Gardens may take a
more active interest in the future.

5.10.5.4 Case histories

1) Herschelianthe barba ta - Judging from the frequency
of herbarium collections, Herechelianthe barbata (L.f.)

N .C. An thony was once common along the margin
bet we en the hard so ils at the base of Tabl e Mountain and



Herschelianthe lugens

the san dy flat s se para ting the Cape Pen insul ar from the
'rnain land' . Durin.; th e firs t half of th is cen tu ry this area
was covered by subu rba n sp raw l, and the only rem aining
p iece of na tu ra l vece tation was along a horse racc-cou rse.
This p iece of ha bira t was d estroyed sorne 1'=> yeilrs ago
during the construction of d ams for th e race-cou rse. and
the species was thought to be extinct. Then it was
discovered in a marsh sorne 80 km to the north, toge ther
w ith several of the associated species, also threatened by
th e tran sformat ion of the seaso na llyrnarshy, acid sa ndy
fla ts a long the eastern margins of th e Cape Pen insul ar
into suburbia . After a lon g struggle this new hab ita t,
which was sta te-owne d lan d leased to a loca l farmer, was
d eclared a reserv e. How ever, the area is threat en ed by
in va sive introduced species of Acacia , a nd the last
remaining population of H . barbata now grows amon g
these shrubs . Unless clearing acti on is tak en within the
next few years, this species will be extinct.

2) Schizo chilu s gerra rdii - Schizochilus gerrardii (Rchb .f.)

Bolus is restricted to a spur of mid-elevat ion gras sland,
pene tra ting int o th e su rrounding, hot, lowlan d shru b of
northern Natal (Linder 1980 ). As th is spur of grassland
is geog raphically isolat ed from other such rid ges, this
d istinctive species has p robab ly always been a narrowl y
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endem ic sp ecies . These m onta nc ur mid -vlc vot ion

grasslands are exten sively affo rested , bu t 5. s,.,.r,¡rdii <ti ll

survives in fire-breaks and in portion s of the gr,1~sland

not yet afforested. Further plantings could cnd.u ige r the
continued existence of this species. bu t no d etailcd field
work has been carried ou t in th e last 18 yea rs to cstab lish

the present sta tus of the species. The re is a substa ntia l
nurnber of other species which may be in a simila r
position, especially in the sou thc rn Natal a nd Tran skei
montane grasslands and the grassla nds along the eastern
Transvaal escarprne n t (see Table .=> .10 .2).

3) Disa minor - Disa millar (Sond. ) Rchb.f. is a smal l.
high-elevation terrestrial orchid th at hád not be en
colIected for sorne d ecades. Con sequently its st atus was
unknown and was suspected to be e n d angered.
However, it has recently been recoll ected on so me high 
elevation peaks and appears to flow er only after fire .
Although there is as ye t no indicati on of how comrnon it
is, it is unlikely to be threat ened, altho ugh it ma y be rare.
Similar cases ha ve been reported for a nurnber of these
h igh-elevat ion orchids, su ch as D. lIeg/ccla Sond o(Lind er
1990) . As these high er mou nt ains are not p resently under
a ny th rea t, th ese orch ids may be reg a rd ed as well
conserved,

4) Disa scullu i - Disa sCllllyi Bolus i~ a terrest rial, marsh
inhabiting species, found ir th e mid-elevati on zone of
Na ta l along the foo thills 01" the Drak en sberg. It forrn s

exte ns ive p opula rio ns in t iie ¡' ugg :-' va llev bot toms .
However, it has become very rare and m ,l )' e-ven beextinct
because th is h ábita t has become extcnsively transtormed .
Th e main fac to rs a re a co rnbi na tion of da m ming the
rivers. dra ining the m a rshv bot to rns . a nd intens ivo
g ra zing during th e drough t-vea rs. There ar e serio us
needs to perform a detail ed su rvey of the sta tus of these
b o g s a nd to lo ca te relati vely ' h ea lthy' bogs fo r
co ns erva tion . The o ther bog-Iand orchids ar e more
widespread and th us more likely to su rvive in a bog
sornewhe re in a reserve.

H. Peter Linder, Bolus Herbarium,
University of Cape Town,
South Africa



Table 5.10.2 Species most threatened, and the nature of their threats. Status according to the old catagories in
the Red Data Book is indicat ed in squa re brackets.

Disa alticola H .P.Linder (Disi nae) . Two la rge popula tio ns kno wn, Risk med ium. Afforest ati on.
D. amocna H.P.Lind er (Disina e). locally common, but restricted to one popula tion in montane grassland. Risk

medium. Affo res tation.
D. galpinii Rolfe (Disinae). Poorly kn own. Risk medium. Afforestation.
D. intermediaH .P.Linder (Disin ae) , Single extensive population known. Risk high. Afforestation. .
D. maculomarronina McMurtry (Disinae), Taxonomically uncertain. Risk medium. Forestry.
D. sanguinea Sond. (Disinae), Poorl y kn own. Risk medium. Afforestation.
D. scullyi Bolus (Disinae) , Habitat d estruction, due to overgrazing. Risk high. Overgrazing and swamp-draining.
Herschelianthe barbata (Lf.) N.C.Anthony (Dis ínae) . A single population remaining. Risk high. Alien plants in one

reserve. [endangered] .
H. excelsa no mo iIIeg. (Disi nae), Single popu la tio n of severa l plants kn own. Risk high. Alien s.
H.Lugens (Bolus) Rau schert vet.lugens (Disi nae). Many po pula tions extinc t. Risk medium. Aliens . [vulnerable]
H. lugens (Bolus) Rauschert varonigrescens (H .P.linder) N .C.A n thony (Disinae) . One popula tion kn own. Risk

med ium. Alien s. [ind eterrninat e]
H. spathulnta (Lf. ) Rau schert subsp. tripartita (lind l.) N .C.Anthony (Disinae) , Rare in a small area . Risk high.

Ag ricu ltu re . [critically rare]
H. venusta (Bolus) Rauschert (Disinae), Rare with few popula tion s left, also with taxonomic probl ems. Risk high.

Alien s. [uncertain]
Mo nadcnin macro- tachua Lindl. (Disinae) . O ne small popula tion of less than ten plants. Risk high. Crazing.

[uncer ta in]
lv/. . plJysodes (Sw.) Rch b.f. (Disinae). Probably exti nc t. Ag ricu lture and urbani sation .
Plcrygodilllll connirens Schelpe (Co ryciinae). One populati on in the Cape Poin t Na ture Reser ve. Ma y be a

. taxo norn ic art ifaet. Risk m éd iu m . Alie ns . [indete rrnina te ]
P. nctodigatcac Bolus varoIlc¡cdisilac (Corvci ina e). Poorlv kn own. no t seen fo r man y years. Risk med iu m . Aliens.

[indctermin.ite ]
Schizochilus crenu laius H.P.Li nder (O rchi di na e), Restrict ed to one area in grasslands, risk m édium. Fores try.
S. gerrardii (Rchb.f.) Bolu s (Orchid inae) . Res tricted to and locally common in one area , risk high . Affo res ta tio n.
S. lilacínus H.P.Linder (Orchidinae). Rest ricted to a single area with few populat íons, risk rnediurn. Forestry.
Sclong ípetauun Lindl. (D isinae), O ne good po p u lation known, Risk high, Alien s. [vulnerabl e]

5.11 Madagascar and surrounding
is lands

5.11.1 Madagascar

Madagascar is an island of 594,180 km 2 in the tropical
zone of sou th-east Afríca . Th e Tropic of Can cer passes
sout h of Toliara (Tu lea r), The centra l part comprises high
plate au averaging bet w een 1000 and 1200 m in eleva tio n .
The hi ghest mo untains are Tsarat anana (2886 m ),
Ank aratra (2638 m), an d Andringitra (2666 m). Th ere
are tour clima tic zones: in th e north and east a trop ical
hurnid zo ne without a dry season; in the centre a higher
altitu de tropical humid zone, cooler with a di stinct dry
season: in the west a dry and hot tropical zo ne with J

lon g dry scas o n: a nd in the sou th a hot sem i-d es er t .w ith
low a nd ir regular ra in fall. Humbert and Cours Dan te
(1965) also d escribcd a high-eleva tion clirnat e wi th lo w er
tempcra tu rvs ami abu nd ant rain fal! pertaini ng to a few
mount.i ins .
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Th e p rimary vegetati on is esse n tia lly evergreen
forest in the eastern, centra l and north-western par ts of
th e is la nd , with d eciduous forest in th e w est, and
d ecid uous th icket in the sou th (Du Pu y and Moat , in
press). Th e remaining primary vegetation all over the
island is the habitat of numerous orchíds, with highest
species numbers occurring especially in the m id
elevation eastern rain forests (700-1200 m ). Much of the
primary vegetation ha s been destroyed , wi th few ves tiges
rem aining in the centre, and small percentages remaining
in the west, the south and the eastern lowlands of the
island. It has been repl aced by impoverish ed grass lands
s u b jec t to ann ua l burning, where very few orchids
survive. Only abo ut 90,000 km2 of primary vegeta tio n
rernain, the larg est areas s u rv iving o n th e ea stern
esc arp rne n ts (Du Puy and Moat, in press) .



5.11.1.1 Present status of knowledge

The number of Malagasy orchid sped es can be estim ated
between 800-850, and most are restricted to Madagascar
or to Madagascar and the adjacent islands of the Comoros
and the Mascarenes. This number of species is not far
short of the number of species which occur throughout
the rest of continental Africa. Aubert Du Petit-Thouars
(I822) described the first orchids from Madagascar. Since
then numerous authors, among them H. G. Reichenbach
(1885), Rolfe, Ridley (1885), Lindley, Kraenzlin, Schlechter
(1925), Perrier de la Báthie (1939, 1941), and Bosser (1970,
1971) have considerably expanded the number of species
described. However, many parts of the island remain
very poorly explored botanically and undoubtedly
harbour additional species that await discovery.

Perrier de la Báthie (1939,1941) published in two
volu rnes an orchid flora of Madagascar in the Flore de
Madagascar be gun by Humbert. In the last 50 years
revisions of certain genera have been published: Vanilla
(Porteres 1954); Graphorkis (Sen ghas 1964); BlllbophyIlllm
sections Lichenophvllax, Huinbíotiochis, Lepioplr yllax ,
Loxosepalum subsection Diphy/li (Bosser 1971); Lcmurella
(Bosser 1971); AllgraeCllm (Garcl:-°1973); Oeceoclades (Caray
and Taylor 1976); Microcoelia (Jonsson 1981); Aerangis
(Stewart 1986) ; Neroilia (Pe ttersson 1990) . Another
revi si ón of Oeceoclades is being prepared by Bosser and
Mo ra t (1969). Many ge ne ra ar e in urgent need of critical
revi sion , in particu lar the l.i rge and co m p lex ge nus
/11 mellen , A checklist of the species corn bine d with a fu I!
b íbliography is be ing prepare-el (Du Pul' et al., in prep .).
It will be bring together al! o f th e species known and
described frorn Madagascar, update th e nomen clature,
and provid e " co m prehc ns ive b ibl iogra phy. Thi s
checklist and bibliography wi ll forrn the basis for further
research by bringing al! published nam es and Iiterature
refe rences into a single book.

Apart fro m taxonomic studies, ve ry few wor ks on
Malagasy orchi ds exis to H owever, sorne ex cell en t
pollina tion stud ies of sev eral species ha ve been published
(N ilss on and [on sson 1985; N ilsson et al. 1987).

5.11.1.2 D iv ers ity

Madaga scar has an excep tionally rich orchid flora, the
vast majority of which consists of endemic species (Table
5.11.1). Several su bfam ilies are w ell represented in
Madagascar. The most important is th e Epidendroideae
(sens u Dressl er 19 93b), esp ecia lly subtribes
Polystachyinae (Polystaclrya), Angraecina e (Allgraecllm,
[umellea, Aeranthes), Aerang idi nae (Aerallgis), Eulophiinae
(Eulophia, Oeceoclades), and Cyrtopod iinae tEulophiella,
Cym bidiella, Grammangis, Graphorkis). Th e Orchidoideae
are a lso represented b y Cy norkis, Habenaria, an d
Benthamia, Among the Epidendroideae present are
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Vani lla, Ncroitia, Calanthe, and Phaius. Severa l species of
Spiranthoideae with a wide d istribution also occu r in

Madagascar.
Madagascar is the centre of diversity for several

genera, incl uding the large genera AngraeclIl/I . [umellea,
Aerantlres, and Cynorkis. Ten genera are considered to be
endemic: Tylostigma (7 specíes): Megalorclris (1 ); lmerinaea
O); AmbreIla O); Neobathiea (4), Soben nikoii ia (3),
Lemurorchis O), Eulophiella (4), Cymbid iella (3), and
Grammangis (2).

Sorne genera are essentially Malagasy with one
species in the neighbo uring islands: Oeollia (4 spedes
incl uding one on R éunion), LemureIla (4 species including
one on the Comeros), and Physoceras (6 species and one
endemic to R éunion) . Two large genera, [umellea and
Aeranthes,are represented mainly in Madagascar and the
neighbouring islands with only a few species on the
continent, and a third, Angraecum, has by far its greatest
diversity in the region. A few wi dely distributed genera
are also represen ted in Madagascar: Blllboplryllum ,
Eulophia, Habenaria, Satyrillm, and Liparis. The aifi nities
of the Ma lagasy orchid flora are essenti ally African except
fo r a few Asia n terrestria ls (Calalltlre, Pluiiiis) a nd
epiphytes (Oberollia).

Orchids occur in al! climatic zo nes of Mad agascar
but are especial!y abundant in th e rnid-elevation rain
forests of the eas t and the cen tral plat eaux. Occcoclades
has díversified in the dry formations of the west and
south-wes t. N u rnerous spec íes are curren tlv kno wn onlv
fro rn th e type co llec t ions o r a li m ite Li nu m ber o f
collection s, and may be localised ende mics or at least ve rv
rare plant s. .

5.11 .1.3 Threats

The orchids of Mad agascar are und er considerable threat
fro m conti nued habitat d estruct ion or d egradat ion .
Within the past two or three decades vast ar eas of the
natural fores t and thicket through out the island have bec-n
destroyed or serious ly d egraded bv hu ma n acti vitv, This
trend continues with the d esperate and ever inc;easi ng
demand for land by the impo verished p opulace
(Mad agascar is on e of the poorest countries in the world
in terms of GNP), and the production of charcoal which
is still used exclusively for cooking by almost the en tire
population. Madagascar has an ex tens ive network of
protected áreas, in which the mid-elevation rain fores t is
ge nera lly well represented. However, actual protection
is oft en minimal, and ilIicit exploitati on is known to take
place w ithin many prot ected areas. Jt is a lso evident that
the exis ting prot ected area ne twork is ina dequa te to
include anything but a lim ited frac tion of the biod iversity
of Madaga scar.

Habitat fragmentation poses an additional threat.
The biology of most species is too poorly kn own to



determine whether exis ting popu la tions of particular
species iso la ted w ith in the fragmented vegetation cove r
are viable in the med ium to lon g termo

An extensi ve internal network tr ading in wi ld
collected plan ts exists wi thin Mad agascar, altho ug h litt le
work has been d one to eva lua te the ex ten t of th is threat.
The othe r maj or threat derives from th e collecting and
expo rt of p lants of the horticulturally attractive speci es
of Angraecum, Aerangis, Oeceocladcs, etc., leading to th e
d isappearance of entire p opulation s . Ca s es o f
int ernational trade in w ild-collec ted Malag asy orchid
species com e to light from tim e-te-time.

Th er e ca n be little d oubt th at many individ ua l
species ha ve beeome extinct in recent years , d ue to a
cornbina tion of th e fac tors mentioned ab ove , a nd th e
su rvival of many o the rs cu rre n tly hangs in the balance.
To da te, a reliable list of threat en ed species has not been
prod uce d, nor is it feasibl e to do so given th e curren t
level of knowledge of the flor a in most parts of the island .
The orchid checklist being p roduced at Kew wil l provide
,111 up-to-da te list oí kn own species. making the task of
.1 ~~ i sn i ng th reats to the specícs rnuch mor e fea sib le.

5.11.1.4 Case histories

Arno ng' the taxa kno wn to be thre.itene d in the wild are
,' \ 11.1;1"1<'( 11111 ;:t'~ ,/ lI i! ' <,d/lk Thou .irs .m d .4. '+111'1 ' <'11111 Bo rv

subsp. superbutn (Thouars ) H. Per rier, but these are widel~'
cu ltiva ted by orch id hobbyist s and are used in breedi ng.
On the othe r hand, Eulophiella roempleriana Schltr. a nd
Cumbidiella t7abellata Rolfe are less easy to cu ltivate and
certainly mo re endangered. Plants that gro w in particular
condi tions or in lim ited áreas are also in danger, suc h as
Cymbidiella pardalina (Rchb .f.) Ga ray a nd C. falcigera
(Rchb.f.) Garay; Allgraecl/ln oiguieriSchltr. fro m An dasibe
(Pe rine t), A. magdalenae Schltr. fro m Mt. Ib ity, and A.
eburneum subsp. superbum va ro longicalcar Bosser, which
has been totally eradicated from the type loca lit y;
Grammangis ellisii Rchb.f., sporadic in the ea stern forests,
and the rare G. spectabilis Bosser & Morat, sighted only
in the dry forest of the Sakaraha region and now in rapid
decline; A. leonis Veitch is kn own from few sit es in the
west a nd north and Aeranthes henr ici Schltr. is no w
confined to relict populations in western forest s.

5.11 .1.5 Conservation e ffo rts

Support and development of the existing protected área s
are vital eomponents of conservation act iv it ies in
Mad agu scar, a nd recent efforts on the p art o f the
Malagasy authorities and international bodies in thi s
regard are wclcorned. In particular, th e improvement o f
the actu a l lev e! o f prot ection of Pa rks and Reserves, and
the in teg ratio n of conserva tio n ac t ivi ties w ith ru ra l
de\'e!,)pmen t have been see n as priorities. Initiatives to
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Angraecum vig uieri

incr case the land area undcr protect ion ha ve been in
progress for a few years, and are being based on ba lanced
biologieal and socio-econo rnic crite ria .

Lit tle effor t has been given to th e es tablishme n t of

reseue opera tions . O rchids on falle n trees in areas being
cleared could be collected and transplanted in nea rbv
protected habi tat s or else d is tribu ted and cul tiva ted in
bo tanica l ga rdens . This activity shou ld be cou pled wi th
developme nt of local capacity to cu lt iva te and prapagate
o rch ids, and other forms of ex situ conservation. Such an
action would probably save certain orchid species and
facilitate inventory for monographic and floristic studies.

An orchid cu lt ivation projec t a t the Pare de
Tsirnbazaza, Antananarivo, is using wild-collected seeds,
germinated and grown initially in the laboratories a t the
Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, to provide a legitima te
so u rce of cultivated specimen s. The aim is to reduce
co llectio n pressure on th e w il d p opulati ons a n d
e nco u rage ex situ conservation through widespread
cultivation .

Probably the greatest challenge for success fu l long
term sus tainable conservation is to increase the awareness
o f th e populatio n a t large of the va lue of Madagascars
exce p tio na l bi od iversit y, in particu lar economically
va lua ble plants sueh as orchids a nd m edicin al species .
However, thi s has to be co u p led w it h a p prop ria te
economic development th at will provid e a lternatives to
the des tm ctÍ\'e pr.lCtices prevalen t in \1,ldagasca r.



5.11 .1 .6 C. c1u s io ns and rcco m rn e n d a t io n s

lt is likely .hat m an)' pecies s ti ll rem ain undescribed in
Mad agascar, and for ma ny sp ecies which are known there
is v er y li t le in fo r m ati n a b o u t their rarity and
d is trib u tion . TI is lack of p recise in formation about
cu rren t orch íd d istri u tio ns, a nd about th eir biology,
cou p led with the rapid d eg 'ad a tion of the forests in
Ma agascar, makes ¡¡. impossible to assess accurately
whi h species are threatened o r ex tinct. It is critical that
renewed cffor is nade lo ad d ress thi s problem and to
use the ava ila b le kno w led g e to provide as much
protectio n as possible for the m ain orchid habitat types
in edagascar, Revisionary work and the assignation
of th rcat e egories shou ld be as sisted by the new orchid
chec j~t and bibliog raphy (Du Pu y el al ., in prep.),

1) A priorily shou ld be to assess the conservation status
o f as roany s pecies as possible. The remaining
knownpopulatíons of species already recognised as
rare and endangered , and of the endemic or nearl y
endernic ge ne ra, shoul d be assessed , Eiforts should
also be mad e to reloca te and assess populations of
selected species currently only recorded frorn one
o r a few restricted sites. P riorit y taxa include
A l/g raec lI lII (es pecially the large-flow ered species
uch as A. scsquipedale, A. c/1IIr1IClIlII subsp. superbunt,

and \' ar. lcll1si' o1 lcar. A . t' igllicri, A . IIIngd r1lt'llnc, and A .

lvoni«), AlTli ; ¡ ~ /;cs (se lected specics e .g. A . henricir.
A crolls i ,: ( ~ ,' J p c t e d s pe.cies ), 1II IIIcll cn (se le c ted
sp ecics ). Eulaph íella , CYlIlllid iclln , G rn Il11llr1 l/sis,

Ncouattuca,SolJclIl/ikoffin, Oeol/in , Oeoniclla.Oecocladcs,

Ainbrcl!a, Lcmurrlla, LcmurorchisJmcríneca. Bcciardía,
/'v l cs. ¡ lo r: /; i.~, T,¡¡lost ig 11ln, Phusoccras, and \lall i ll n.

1) The cons erva tion of habitats of known importance
ior their species diversity, including orchids, which
are restr icted and are not adequately rep resent ed in
the curren t systern of protected areas, shou ld be
irn p lcmented. Suc h a reas in clude the quart zit e
ltremo Mass íf in west-ce n tra l Mad agascar and its
associa ted marbl e (cipolin) ou tcrops, the very few
rem a ining coastal forests on th e hu m id easte rn
seaboa rd , and areas arou nd th e main towns suc h as
the Montag ne d es Fra ncais near Antsirana na (Diego
Su arez) and the fo res ts around Taolañaro (Fo r t
Da uphin ). These will al l p rovide an importan t
touris tic resource for the fu ture, th e loss of whic h
W OUII I not only da mage th e rare species which occur
there h it a lso the potentia l economy derived fro rn
tou ris ll1.

3) Furtlter availab ility of seed-ra ised pl ants should be
ensu red to aJlow the dissemination of the species in
bo tanical gardens and orchid colJections for ex si t ll

conserva tio n. It must be assured tha t foJlowing any
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Endemics
. ,.: 21· t

.,,' ". . O, .'

180
12

140
~

10 ~ '--... ~ .' ' 40
'JI 5() : ~

• -:
3-:' 6

. 2 "o'~ 2

Goodyerinae . .:-- 16 11

Habenariinae 150 120
Malaxideae 44 40
Nervilieae 8 3

Po d ochil inae 1 O

Polystachyinae 21 17

Satyrünae 5 3

Tropi d iea e 1 O

Van iJIinae 7 6

Total 54 72~ líOS

sale of plan ts derived from Mala gas y species, a
proportion of the sale profits will be returned to
Ma d a ga sc ar, In th is ",ay th e native fo res ts of
Madagascar, w hich hold the wi ld st ocks, wil l gain
value loeaJly as a natu ral resou rce to be protected.

4) Renewed inven tory w ork, ;" ,-u sin¡:: excl usively on
orchids, should be u ndertaken in a Jl vegetation
types. The vegetation types, and the remaining areas
of eaeh vegeta tio n type, shoul d be iden tified using
the electronic mapping (GIS) system an d the deri ved
maps d ev el oped for coriserva tion p la nning in
Ma dagascar by Du Puy and Moa t (in p ress). Areas
of impo rtance fo r o rchi ds, either as res tric ted
vegetation types (e.g. eastern coasta l forest on sa nd
or on lat erite), areas of high diversity, and areas of
high local mi croendem icity, sho u ld be identified .

5) Taxo nomic revisions of problem atic ge nera should
be com menced, particul arly of the large an d varied
ge nus [ume llca. Th e ge nera AllgmeclIm a nd A eranthes

contain species of horticultural im portance which
are subjeet to exploitation in the w ild and would also
be candid a tes for fuJl revision .

6) In te rnal tr ade and exporta tion of wild -coJlected
orchids, both ov'ert and iJIicit, sho u ld be investigated



and appra ised, and m easures in troduced to reduce
them. Any local nurseri es w hich produce artificialIy
propagated p lants sho uld be iden tified, monitored ,
and enco uraged . Stu dies on br eed ing sy stems and
pollina tion bio logy shou ld be started to ens ure that
we u nd ers tand the sizes of po pu lations and the areas
of Iorest which are need ed to ensu re the survival of
spec ies in the w ild.

7) Continued efforts sho ul d be mad e to reduce the need
for loca l people to cu t th e forests for agricu ltu re and
cha rcoa l. Ecotourism sho uld be a viable ind ustry
for the region , and with proper man agement a share
of the p rofi ts sho u ld be ensured fo r the local
co mmu nity,

J , M. Bosser, Museum Nationa l d'H istoire Naturelle ,
France (t ranslated by Jean-Jacques Béguin);
David Du Puy, Royal Botanic Garden, Kew, UK; and
Pete Phillipson, Botany Department, Rhodes
Un ive rsity, So uth A f rica

3.11.2 C omores ls lan ds

Perrier d e la Bá thi e (1939) d escr ibed 60 species (27

cnd ernics ) among 3n ~enera in his Flore de !vl tldtlgl1~cn r .

Stud ies there since thcn ha ve been revv. so tha t th e o rchid

(1" 1'.1 is - t il l ~' Ll" rly ~.lW\\' : l . The Ilo r is t!c li nks wi th
Madaga scar ar e ev ideri t in the pr esence of species of
A IIgraeclI lIl , Cvn orkis. [umellea, Aerangis, Aertlll thcs, and
Bulboplnj l íum , As in M ad a g a scar th e fo res ts a re
th rea tened . In An jouan , a n is la nd w ith a d en se
po pu la tio n, d eforest ati on is practicall y to tal. In th e
Karthala mountai ns of G ra nd Corno re, o ne of the few
areas with original fores ts, logging is in progr ess. Th e
forest rern nan ts on the islands of May otte and Moh éli

should be protected.

5.11.2.1 Recommendation

Urgent flori stic and conservation assess ments of the flora
of the Comores, includ ing its orchids, are needed, and a
conse rva tio n management plan implemented.

5.11.3 Mascarene IsIands

Th e Mascarene Island s, situa ted so rne 900 km east of
Madagascar, include the island s of Ma uritius, R éunion.
and Rodrigues. Coverin g only so rne 4500 km", they a re
still very rich in orchids, althoug h sad ly many species
are either Extinet or severely th rea ten ed wi th extinctio n .
In faet on Mauritius, ou t of 89 reeorded taxa, 24 of these
are Extinct , with alI the rest (apart from a handful of ve ry
versa tile specíes) threat en ed (Stra hm 1994). Rodrigues,
althoug h a sma lIer and drier island with a depauperate
orchíd flora, has lost about the same pereentage of species:
of the seven orehid spec ies na tive to the island, two are
Extine t and alI the rest either End angered or Vulne rable
(Strahm 1989). As more nat ive wet forest stilI exis ts on
R éun ion, the orehid flo ra is in a much better s ta te,
althoug h out of 95 taxa, ove r 20 spe cies are sti ll threaten ed
or even Extinc t (Stra hrn 1994).

5.11 .3.1 Diversity

The orchids of these isla nd s were first descr ibed by Moore
(1877) in Flora of Jv ll1 l1 r i t i ll~ and file S"!f('ild IL's .m d by [a cob
de Cordemoy <Í895) in Florede /..;7 Rcunion, and a revisi ón

of Orchida ceae is currently being undert aken by Bosser
fo r th e Flore d,'s M l1 sctlrcigll" s (Bossc r, in pre p ). Ho w evc-r

pr elim ina rv re vi s io ns in dica re í ha t thc re a re over l OO
orchid taxa native to the \ Iascarene lslands. .md altho ugh
endemisrn for each isla nd is rela tively low, when the
Masca renes a re tak en together as a whole abou t half of
tite taxa are end emic (Strahrn 1994; see Tabl e 5,11.2).

Principa l gene ra are Allgl"aCCIIIII, [umcl lca, Acra ni lics,

Cunorkis, Benthnmia, Habenaria, and Lipnris, c1earl y
Madagascan in the ir affinities. Arnottia is cons id ered
end emic, and Hederorkis has two spec ies, one in Mauriti us
and une in the Seyc he lles. Of int erest is tha t whe n the
dis tribution of Mascarene Orchidaceae is exarnined, most
species (94%) are en demie to the Mad agascar-Mascarene
reg ion (much more than th e 51 % endem ie to th e
Mascarenes), with very few species found farther away.
In addition endemism of orchids on each island is much

. ,. .
Table 5.11.2 Appr'oximat~ number ~~~ distrib';;tion of nati~e M~scareneorchids (number of endemic taxa. :...~,

in brackets).

;.' ..

Total taxa

(% Mase,

endemism)

107 (51%)

Mauritius

89 (9)

Réunion

95 (13)

107

Rodrigues

7 (1)

Mascarene

32

More

wide-spread

52



lower (be: >'- -' 11 10 and 14'7.: ) w hi ch indica tes thal there
secms to br ..;ome m vement be tween th e Mascarene
lsla nd pOI l .a tions bu t ve:")' little movernent outside of
the Madav·..ccar-Mascarene area (Strahrn 1994).

5.11.3.2 Threats

Reasons for he decliru includ e in itial habitat loss for
agricu lturc, followed y hab it a t degradation by the
in trod uction of al íen ::- a n t specics which now form
viru 'l.l }' m o ,0 1: lo:. <;, and s, destroying forest habitat and
microclir a tes . In n uc ed animals have also taken their
10H, eíther a ff cti ne orchid s indirectly (by altering the
na tivc vegeta tíon) e d irectly (through predation). For
exa iple, in M¡¡ U! ~ti U5, monkeys were introduced about
the same time ihat pcople first inhabited the islands (in
th e 16th centu ry ), and have been observed pulling
epiphytes off tr ees in a sort of ' joie de vivre'. Deer,
in trod uced lo al three islands (although fortunately now
cxt inct on Rod rigues ), have played a major role in
d epressing native regeneration. 5ince the islands had
no herbivores prior lo human colonisalion (apart from
the gianl torto ises which di sappeared soon after people
a rr ived ), the na tive spe cies have few d efen ces againsl
na mmalian pre da tors. Deer and inlroduced p igs have
leen obscrve d lo ea l and ro ol uF terrestria l orch ids,
res p ec tivc l v. a n d cause untold da mage to nativ e
vcgcta tion . Finally, in Mauritiu s, illegal collecting (all
o rchi d - (In Crown Land ar e prote( ~ " ,i by Mau ri ti.m law )

01 thv tin v rcma in ing orchid pop u i.ui on s is ha ving an
im pac t.

'i.ll .3.3 Case histories

Al thou gh t " ,1 ll1 any threa ten ed spe cie- ex ist in t he
Ma scarenes to name each sepera teiy in this work , a few
no ta b le cases shou ld be m e n ti ori ed. A llgraec lIIII
Jlil lmiJorlll" Thouars, like so rne othe r species, was once
consid ered Extinct but wa s rediscovered recently on
Réu nion, w hich shows lhat some spe cies may still exist ,
and fur ther research is needed. Graphorkis scripta Lindl. ,
o n lhe olhc r hand, is Endangered on Réunion, and
collech~d Eor lhe last time in Mauritius in the 19505, where
j I was cu lli\ .lled in lhe Conservator of Forest's garden.
However, 10 th he and the plant ha ve di sappeared, and
,he orchi d has nol been seen on Mauritius since despile
in tensive sea rch es . This s peci es is a ls o found on
1\lad agasc;H (altho u gh is p robably d ifferent), and on
I éunion w !lere it is Endangered. Finally, a very beautiful
b ut ra re orchid on Ma uriti us is Beclardia macrostachlla
(Thouars) A. Rich ., and allhough il is a lso Eound on
~'1 aurilus and Madagascar, it requires spedal me asures
for prolection on Ma u ri tius where it is found only in lhe
tiny pa tches of monlane cloud Eores l w hich remain .
TIH'se are onl y a few exampl es of very rare orchids in
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th e Ma scarenes, bul give an idea of th e ma ny orchid
species a t the brink of extinction in the regi on.

5.11.3.4 Current eonservation aetion

On Mauritius most of the Jittle remaining forest has been
prolected as nature reserves, and sorne management is
being undertaken lo exclude introduced planls and
animals. On Réunion the low-elevation fore st ha s almosl
entirely disappeared, but in the higher elevations on e can
s til1 find sorne of the original vegetation, and nature
reserves are in the process of being proclaimed .
Rodrigues, being drier, has a much srnaller orchid flora ,
and no intaet native vegetation remains on the island.
However, two smal! nature reserves have been declared,
and sorne managemenl (fencing, weeding, and replanting
of indigenous species) is being undertaken.

5.11.3.5 Reeommended actions

The work already underway in the Mascarones needs to
be ex pand ed and, where possíble, introduced species
erad ica te d or control!ed. In particular high cloud forest ,
an extremely threaten ed vegeta tion type on Mau ritius,
fou nd onlv al MI. Cocotte and th e su m mi ts of a few othe r
high m ounta ins , needs 'to b e ca re fu lly m ana g ed ,
ind uding rern ov al of alíen species (rna inlv guava and
prívet) and , in so rne cases, th e judicious rein troduction
of species . A strategy for the conservation of all the extant
l l r..: h i d ~ ,,11: rhe ~iZt ~C i.l reneS necds to be w rr ttcn 0 11 a
species-bv-species bas is (something whi ch is po ssible as
th e flora is rela tively w ell known), and gaps in th e
knowledge nee d to be filled by further fieldwork , Finally,
the p rocess of declaring m ore nature reserves 0 11 R éunion
la t the m o rnen t only une tinv nature reserve exis ts) need s
lo be accelera ted and appropria te m anagemen t measures
undertaken .

5.11.4 Seyehelles Islands

The Seychelles Islands indude so me 100 small islands .
Accord ing to Francis Friedmann (pe rs , comm. ), 21 species
b el onging to 17 g enera ex is t. Aparl from Vallilla
plzalaellopsis Rchb.f., al! are threat en ed . Th e Seyc he lles
government has crealed nature reserves on some of lhe
islands which should help to conserve the native orchids,
a lthough an in creased focus on lhe nativ e orchids to
ensure that viable populalions oE each spe cies a re found
in a managed prolected area is needed. As in the
Mascarene Islands , in trod uced and inv as ive species are
a lhreat lo lh e nalive vegetation, and conlrol measu res
are need ed .

Wendy Strahm, IUCN/SSC, Switzerland; and
J. M. Bosser, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelie,
France



5.12.1 Present status of knowledge

Floris tic kn owledge is variable across th e continent.
Comprehensive state Floras ha ve been published fo r
Sou th Australia, Tasmania, New South WaIes, Australian
Capital Territory, and Victoria, whereas only regional
Floras are availa b le for parts of Queensland, Western
Aus tra lia , and the Northern Terri tory. Checklists are
avai la b le fo r the latter th ree. In ad d ition, the
cornprehe ns ive Flora of Australia, launched in 1981, airns
to repl ace Bentham's (1863-1878) seven-voIume Flora
A ustralicnse with sorne 50 volumes. Interestingly, the
nurnber of species in the Australian vascular flora treated
by Bentham last cen tu ry was 8125. It was es timated to
be n over 20,000 species in 1981, but the recent su rge of
taxon omic work indica tes th at a m in imum of 25,000
species is more likely. Th e number of known eucalypts,
for cxa rnp le. has rise n from 500 to 800+ in less than tw o
decades,

The Au stralian continent including Tasm ania covers an
a rea of c. 8,000,000 km2 and as a política l unit
cncornpasses a nu mber of signi fican t off-shore islands.
Th is trea tment is confined to th e co ntinen tal unit of
Aus tra lia and it s seven s ta tes co m p rising Wes tern
Australia, Northern Territory, Queensl and , New South
Wales, Victoria, Tasrn ania, So u th Austra lia , and the
Au stralian Capital Territory.

The vege ta tion of the con tinent is highly va riable
and includ es tropical , d esert, mediterranean, tem pera te,
and alp ine units . O ver two-thirds of the continent is
desert to semi-d esert domi na ted by sparse woodlands
o f m imoso id tr ee s a nd s h ru bs, to open sava n na
communi ties of perennia l grasses tPlectmchne and Triodia
species). In the arid zo ne there can be a seasona l, of ten
spe ctacu la r abundance of therophytes d epending on
rainfaIl patterns. The sou th, so u th-west, no rt h, and
eas tern margins of the continen t are generaIly w etter an d
-u pport a di verse an d highly endemic flora, Tropical ra in
rores ts a re sca ttered on th e eas tern a nd north-easte rn
fringes wi th tem pera te rain forests in the so u th-eas t and
mu ch of the w est ern and hi gher- el evation a rea s u f
Tasma nia. The tropica l ra in fores ts of Q ueens land are
note d for thei r diver so and hig hlv ender n ic tree fl ,.) r,l~ .

Arid trop ical savanna and mon soon al fores ts occu r alon g
the northern and extreme north-wes t of th e continent
with isola ted rain iores t/vine thicket communities in
river va lleys and on specialized so ils. Th e so u th-west of
\Ves tern Aus tra lia is the largest a rea of m ed iterra nean
type clim a te and rema rkabl y specio se , con taini ng in
excess of 8000 of the 25,000-30,000 plant species for the
continent.

5.12 Australia
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In addition to comprehe nsiv e flori stic publicat ion s,
monograph ic tr eatments of se lected taxa have been
publi shed for many Australian taxa in both the formal
taxonomic literature and as popular field guid es and
handbooks. Because of their popu lar ity, the orchids have
received substan tia l attention. Again, Austra lian orchids
have been the su bjec t of a new age of d iscovery ov er the
past few decad es as botanists, often for the firs t tim e, have
co nd ucte d co m p re h ensi ve s tu d ies of liv in g orc h id
populat ions across their geographic ran ge and con tinue d
to unravel confusion surroundi ng the identity of orch id s
named last cen tury by European and British botanists .
Invaluabl e coIlab oration between many amateu rs and
profession al orch idologists in this enterp rise has revealed
an ex traord ina ry number of undescrib ed species (e.g .
[ones 1991; Hoffm an and Brow n 1992).

The m ost rec ent compreh ensive trea tmen t o f
Australian orchids (Jones 1988) treats abou t 700 species
in 110 gene ra . An ad d itio na l 100 specie s have been
d escribed and l or di scovered since then . Most sta tes and
sorne reg ions have po p u lar h.m d boo ks co vc ring tlu -ir
orchid s, w ith especia Ily not eworthy recent full-co lo u r
treat rnent s for Sou th Aus tra lian orchids by Bates and
Weber (1<J90l and Io r so u th-wes t Austra lian orc hid s bv
Hot rruan and Brown (1992).

.vus rr.i lia n orchid s are fi..1liih.i n 1 (1inl ~ ' l\ 11 the \ \" t.1 t tL';

contine ntal margins flanking the centra l and wester n arid
zone, The majority are Sou th Temperate zone terrestrials,
bu t epiphytes and lit hophytes occu r in the eas tern and
northern rain fores ts and vine thic ke ts. About 90% of
th e terrestrial species are endernic to Au st ra lia, whe rea s
the ep ip hy tes show only 60% endernisrn , wi th many
species occu rring in rain forest s on ad jacent island s and
beyond . This refl ect s th e h istory of vege ta tio n in
Australia and adjacent regions. Rain forests dominat ed
th e region from th e Cretaceous through much of th e
Tertiary over the past 100 million years; cond itions that
led to th e drying of most of the continent began less than
10 million years ago as Australia drifted northward away
from Antarctica into its present position. Rain forest
plants became marginalised, and opportunities for plants
adapted to tempera te, sern i-a rid, and arid cl im a tes
ex pand ed . ConsequentIy, explosive recent specia tio n
occu rred among tuberous terrestrials, especiaIly those in
south-western Australia. Sorn e of the most speciose
terrestrial genera, such as Caiadenia, Pterosty/is,and Diuris,
each ha ve more than 100 species. In contrast , most ra in
forest genera are much smaller.

In terms of relationships, the rain forest epi phy tes
incl ud e large pantropical genera such as Bulbophvl íum,
Dendrobium , a nd Cvmbidium , Th ere are so rne sma ll
Aus tra lian ep iphytic ge ne ra that are ende mic , In contrast,
most or the large terrestri al genera are endernic or ncarl y
so , rep resenting a C ondwana n s tock of diu rid orchid s



whose affinitics are with orchids found eith er in Africa
(e.g. Diuris) or across the Pacific in N ew Zealand, New
Caledonia, and South America (e.g. Caladenial . There are
a few temperate terrestrial genera with tropical congeners
fO the north of the continent (e.g . Cryptostylis, Corybas)
an many small ende mic terrestrials with clear Australian
ortgins.

5:.2.2 Legislative protection

Ea state gov em ment has sovereignty over its respective
fl a and is the main authority exercising legislative
con trol and protection over biological elements within
the state. Similarly, the consistency of definition and
scientific rigor applied to deriving the conservation status
of plant species varies among the state agencies
responsible for plant conservation. Federal control
inv olve s the ad ministration of international treaties and
conventions on biodiversity, etc. such as CITES and
through fed erally funded endangered sp eci es
pro grammes.

A d egree of uniformity of a p p ro ach has been
achieved wit h the introd uc tion of a nation al svs tern of
rare flora classi fica tion which inclu d es orchid species.
This svs tern is administered by the National Enda ngered
Flora J Network of the Australian and New Zeal and

. Environment and Conservation Co uncil (AN ZECC). The
most recent list (Australian Na tu re Conserva tion Agencv,
[une 1993) reprcsent s research and assessrnent effor ts by
botanists from state, territory, and federal agencies. This
list is based on an earlier list prepared by Briggs and Leigh
(1988). The nationallisting is interim and is proposed to
be updated regul arly, The conserva tion sta tus of taxa
indi cated on the national listi ng is not necessarily th e
sa rne as s tate lis ti ngs a n d carries littl e legi s la tive
protection for the listed taxa .

5.12.3 Diversity

The geographical isolation of Australia may explain the
h igh level s of e ndem is m record ed for th e region.
Terrestrial taxa are the most noticeabl y endemic with 88%
restricted to the continent, whereas 59'7c of epiphy tic taxa
are ende rnic (Jones 1988). Ca/adenia, Diuris, Prasophuílum,
Pterostv lis, and Thelumitra are the largest of the terrestrial
genera for the continent and have a higher proportion of
endemics, w hereas th e larger epiphy tic ge nera 
Bulbophyll1l 111, Dendrobium, Eria, a nd Liparis - a re
widespread in ot her coun tr ies, particu la rly th ose in
south-east Asia. Similarly, the terrestrial gro ups represent
a larger proportion of ende mic ge nera tha n foun d for the
epi phytes. The sou th-west of Western Austra lia is th e
area w ith the h ighest recorded levels of ge neric and
speci es endemism for terrestrial species, having 85% of
species restricted to the state. .
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Prasoph yllum fimbria

Epi phytic and lith ophyt ic taxa are restricted to
moister zones along the east coast from Qu eensland to
Tasrnania (two species) and along the northern coast of
the No rthe m Terri to ry, west to the Kimberlcv region of
\Vestern Austra lia . Only Sou th Aus tralia lacks epiphytic
species. The epiphytic taxa are domi na ted by DC/l(f,·,,/lill lll

and Cymbidíum, which are the most w idespread genL'r:\
and found in all sta tes w ith ep iphvtic rep resenta tives.
Th e richest zone for epiphytic taxa is in the moist tropical
and monsoonal regions of north-eastern Qu een sland
associated wi th den se rain forests , A remar ka ble taxon
is the predominantly lithophyt ic Dendrobium speciosum
Sm . which can tolerate extremes of clim ate and abject
plant poverty w ell ou t" of the range of m os t othe r
epiphy tic orchids.

The sclerophy ll woodlands. forests, wetland, and
heathland commu nities of th e south are the centres of
di stributi on for herbaceou s terrestri al species. These
geophy tic p lants enter seaso na l dorrnan cy in surnmer
when so il cond itions are too d ry for gro w th. Most uf the
taxa are linked to the moist coastal margins and becorne
less abundan t and di verse wit h d istan ce from the coas t,
The herbaceous terrestrials grow in a w ide varicty of soil
types, from acid ic to calcareou s so ils and depauperare to



Orch id bioklg~' pl'1Ys .111 impo rta nt rol e in deíi ning rMe
stJ ttl". Cr:-T tk "pL'cíes suc h ,1S the tl1 tally su b terrane¡¡n
~ ~~ ~-....: i,-· s , l\ ,,':i:l il l: !.'l'll .i ....·.¡¡ j ll l ·r i R.S.Rngers. u r ::; pccies \, 'hi eh
L~ <.' ~' L'll d on iirL' ior il,\\\·ering. e.g . Oi /l ri~ p/lrdil'i Dieis, M e

¡í , ted a s rare a nd th reate ne d , b ut th e ir g ro wt h
char acte ristics m,1ke it li ifficu lt to ass ig n an en ti re ly
accu rate conserva tion s ta tus to them.

The com plex and crit ical associa tion orchids have
\\'ith microb es, poIlinators, and othe r non-orchid p lants
sei s orchids ¡¡part írom the habita t co nd itions go ve rn ing
gro\ \·th oí o the r plant groups. All o rchid species are
nl\'co rrhi z,1l a t sorne s tage of th e ir grow th and
d~\'dopn1L'nt cycle with high levels o í íungal speci íicity
rec,'rded at tl1L' ge ne ric and speciíic (P /l'ms/y/is) lev els
(R.mlsay l'! ,It. Il)~b, 1987). For most terres tr ial species
there is ,1SPl'Ci,ll rl'lJu irement for a pa rticula r endophy te
in l h ~ ~~ rlll ill,lt i l\ ll ,1I1d establishmen t phase in the w ild .
Th~ illlpl'rt ,lllc'l' o í the sL'Cd lillg endophy te íl)r subsequent
~n, \\· t h .lll,j "u n 'i\',11 nf the ad u lt plant is not clearly
u lllk rs tl",d lllr S l\m~ gene ra such .1 S T/¡clYlIl i/ra and
e'::, "¡:'. Tlll':-l' )-;l'lll' r,1 111 ,1 Ybe ab le to ut ilise co mmon soi1
h'rnL' íUll~ i . Il'IlL' rLW,.Ca/.ld,'llia and rel.lted ~enera have
,1-:'L'cifk rl''1u ir' 'lllL'nt íor sped aliZl'd íu ng al typ es. 1'lwre
j, .;ll l',l,.. jl:-· d" IllI I Il,.. tr,llL'd ,lll d Iwar ,lbslllu lL' requ irem L'nt
: . · .. .1 11l\ ...l l !T!' ! / . tI . l ......' , ( i ~1t it In in thL'~p-(\) lI l'd ~ (1 F' rn t r() rh"

h igh-organic so ils. lI abitat s r¡¡nge fro m coastal sc rub,
season.illy in u nd.itcd wetland s to dry scle rophyIl Iores ts
.ind . in rcccnt tinu:s. cxotic pine p lanta tio ns. One species.
5!,iw /aCll ciliutu l.ind l.. is rern a rkable for its ab ility to use
th e en l.i rgcd , nu t r iont -fi lled ilowe r s te m to sus tai n
íh1we ri ng .md sL'ed se t into su m m e r when s u r face
tcmpcr.i tu res oí i ts ta vou red moss sw ards are in exces s
oí 61]"C. In cnn tras t. a sma ll a nd in te res ting grou p o í
terrest ria l specics occu r in spec ia lized habita ts in th e
alp ino zone in caste rn Au s tralia .

An in te rcsring q ua li ty of Austra lia n terrestrial
spec ies is thei r sheer ab undance in many habitat s to th e
point where the ground will be carpeted w ith colour. This
ph enomenon is wc ll develope d in so u th-west West ern
Au stra lia wh ere m,m y oí the mos t colou ríu l species (e.g .
C¡/a,fC ll iat1/ll'11. Diuri«sp p. ) a re in tensively clona l, so that
plants can cov er ma ny square met res ,

The tro pi cal terres tr ia l s pecies from no rt hern
Austra lia initi ate g row th in su rnmer a t the onset of the
monsoo n or wet seaso n. Th e nu rnber of species is few
corn pared to so u the rn taxa : cxcep t fo r Calochilus and
Dinodium, alrn ost ,111 taxa are res tri cted to the tropical
zo rie. Th e te rrest r ia l orchi d flora o f thi s reg ion is
dorninated by the widespread ge nus Habcnaria. These
orchids can be local ly abu nda n t a nd occu r ac ross a wide
r.: :l ::,e oí habitat s inclu d ing woodlands, sava n na . a nd
'.·;(' t i ,11h .iS.

3.12"! Ecolozv1::>-
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or 'g ree n leafless' o rch ids such as Dipodium , R/¡izml//¡ella ~

ami Gastrodia. In th ese spec ies, a co ns iste nt association
with a specia lized fu ngus appea rs to be necessa ry for
the surv ival of the ad u lt p lant and directl y re lat es to the
di íficul ty of gro wing most oí these sa protrophic orchids.
The co m plex ity of the fungus in te ractio n in orchid s is
typified by the u nd erground orchid, Rhizantliellagardl1eri .

This plant has a specia lized fu nga l asso cia te w hich lin ks
the root system oí th e broom honeyrnyrtle (Me/alertea

1I11ei l1a ta) wi th t h e o rch id, a proces s kno w n as
epiparasitism . R. gardneri th erefore depends for its
existe nce on maintaining two other non-orchid orga nisms
in a healthy and sym bio tica Ily effective s ta te.

5.12.5 Threats

The grea tes t areas a t risk are the ep ip hy te- and terrestria l
rich zo nes in north-east Queen sland , N ew Sou th Wales,
and so u th-west Western Austra lia . In sorne sta tes such
as Victoria , th e ext en sive clearing of alrnos t 60% of th e
s ta te ha s consigned once common taxa to rare s ta tu s.
Sirnilar ly, narrow endem ics in the so u th-west of Western
Aus tra lia com prise a p ropo rt ion oí th e end angered taxa.
Ho wever, in sorne o í th ese cases th e long peri ods of
ha bita t a lie na tio n m ean that it is difíicult to ascribe
end angerment simply to w idesca le clearing oí a co mmon
h ábita t or the intrin sic raritv oí a taxon, For ep ip hy tic
taxa in Queensland and ¡ ew Sou th Wales. clearing o í
rain fo rest s fo r ag ricu ltu re a mi urban d evelopment.
o ve rco ll ec t io n b y e n t h usia sts , a n d comme rci al
ex p lo ita tio n ha ve resulted in sig n ifica n t reduction in
¡¡Imost aIl ep ip hy tic species. O ve rcoIlectio n of P/ltlills
/,¡¡¡ka,'i l/cal' (B.ln k:; ex L'H~ r. ) Blume, a beautiíul and
J is tinc tive terres tr ial species íro m s\\' a m ps in easte rn
Aus trali a , has driven thi s once co m mon and w idespread
species in to isola ted habita ts .

Cl ea r in g a n d ea r th-moving, includ in g road 
building a nd maintenance activities in herbaceous
terrestrial orch id habitats, can have a number of flow-on
impact s. Particularly in south-west Western Aus tra lia,
a lie na tion of habit ats has been caused by sa lina tio n,
eutro phica tio n, al te red fire regim es, encroachment by
weed species , and sp read of di seases . Disease is a recent
ph enomenon in sou thern regions from Victoria to sou th
w es t Western Australia . Key agents o f d isease a re
P/¡yt op/¡t/¡ora species and fungal stem -eankers. Altho ugh
terrestríal orchid species are not directly affected by many
of these dis ea ses the permanent alteration in the
a b u n d a nce a n d composition of tree and s h ru b
com mu nities resulting from the often seve re im pa cts of
so me of these d iseases inevi ta b ly leads to d ecl ine in
orchid numbe rs . O ther than quara ntini ng, there are no
sim ple remedies ío r con tro l or reinst at ement oí di seased
h,l bit¡¡ts ¡¡nd thei r .1ttend a nt llrchid flo ra .



5.12.7 Conservation s t a tus of Australi an
orchids

A t present there are n o e xa mplc s w he re a
management prescription fo r protecting an orchid has
d ev eloped methods for sust ainin g orchid pollina tors.
Res earch of pollination synd romes in Drakaca , Ca/adenia ,

and Diuris ha s shown that th e orchid provides Iittle or
no reward for th e insect visitor (Stoutamire 1974a , 1975,
1981, 1983; Peakall 1990). For su rvival of a pollinator in
a conservati on reserve the co rrect balance of vegeta tion
n eeds to be mainta in ed to e nsu re su s tenance a nd
breeding opportu nities for th e insect associa te. Little is
known of the Iife cycle, mobility, and specifici ty of insect
pollinators in nature, and only cru de attempts can be
m ade to d esign reserves and management prescription s
for managing orchid pollina tion agen ts .

At p resent five taxa are p resumed ext inc t, -l-l end angered ,
and 73 vulnera ble in Aus tra lia (Table 5.12.1). The present
co nse r va t io n li st in gs o f o rc h ids a re in a s ta te oí
co nsi dera ble flux as a resu lt of ongoing inve nto ry and
monitoring work com pound ed wi th in tense taxonomic
revisionary studies occurring in ma ny oi the major orchid
groups in Austra lia. In most sta tes the re are ve rv active
ama teu r nati ve orchid gro ups w ith strong cons~rvation
eth ics which affi lia te with th e national organ ízing bodvo . '
the Aus tralian Native Orch id Socie ty. These grou ps, sorne
w it h man y hundred s of m em bers, con tribu te vo lu ntee r
ass is tance in searching and protecting orchid hab itat s
acro ss th e co u n try. Su ppo r t fo r ta xo n om ic a n d
co nservation stu dies on Australia species is a lso provid ed
by th e Aus tra lian O rch id Founda tion; research sup po rt
by th is organiza tion ha s been respon sible for significant
ad va nces in conserva tio n of na tive orch id species and
th eir hab itat s.

Many other as pect s o f the un ique q ua li ties of
Austra lian terrestrial orchids remain to be invest iga ted .
How ever, it is clear that th e di versity of form and function
requir es b roa d er concep ts of conse rva tion tha n ar e
presently applied to co nserva tio n of othe r flow ering
p la n ts. For exam ple, since man y ter rest rial orchids share
a symbiotic rela tio ns hips with so il bacteri a , ma nagin g
w ild orchi ds also requ ires a n unders ta nd ing of thei r
fun gal a nd bacteria l pa r tners (Wilkinson el al. 1994).
Specific associations wi th pollina tors or no n-orchid plant
species for nutrien ts or p ollina tion provid cs iurther
exam p les of th e need for ' to ta l sys tcm' co nscrva tion ,

in sec t a nd flora l rnirn icr v iDrakuc« . i nd Diu ri s ,

respective ly),
nect ar reward tPrasophvlíunú ,

pseudo-pollea (Thclym i t ra , Ca/adcIl ia),

scent (ThclYlll i t ra ).

•

•
•
•

Caladenia huegelii

5.12. 6 Management

In siiu con serva tion of terrestr ial orchid s in m ost orch id
grou ps is therefore dependent on maintaining a specific
and potentially com plex association with mvcorrhiza e
and ot he r syncrg is tic associat es. At present th~re are few
svstems ava ilable for m an aging mycorrhizae in wi ld
sit ua tions, and most informat ion relates to non-orchid
fungí , e.g . ve s icu lar-a rb uscu lar m yc orrhizae, er icoi d
mycorrhizae, and ecto-mycorrhizae of tree and shrubs.
L'nti l man agern ent prescriptions are able to determine
th o presen ce and vitality of fungi mycorrhizae in orchid s
a nd their habitat s, it remains probl ematical if habitats
ca n be effectiv ely managed for target grou ps sueh as
orchids. Studies are underway using m olecular meth od s
to d eter mine the specificity of fungi with orchids and
th e relationship betw een fu ngal and orchid di stribution.
O u tco mes of th ese stud ies will improve definition of
orchid habitat crite ria and lead to improvin g method s
for orchid man agem ent.

Stud ies of orch id pollina tio n synd ro m es have
s ho wn t ha t there is a w i d e a n d d i verse arra , ' oí
rolationships in Australia n orchid s , particul a rl~ ' in
ter res trial specics w here many of the associa tions are
unique in the p lant kingdom . Polli nat ion inter action s
include:
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ere ha ve been a number oí p rojects, mostl y in
the l.. , :; V I' .lfS, w h ic h ha ve conce n tra ted on the
co nse i . ¡I ' 1l .m d bi ol o g y o í A u s tral ian o rch ids.
Co nservar - <tud ies have invol ved in vesti gat ion into
the d is tril: 111.11 s ta tus and ex situ co ns erva tio n o í
terres tria l a n. : cp iphytic species an d have used vo lu n teer,
fede ra l- (th ro ug h the End angered Species Program oí the
Austra lian Na tional Parks and Wildliíe Service) and sta te
funded progr ammes. N on-gov ernment íu nd ing al so
p lays a role in conse rvation, both ex situ and in situ. Th e
Aus tra lian O rchid Foundation and the World Wide Fund
for Na tu re have spons ored a number oí inves tigatio ns
in to the biology and sta tus o í key rare and endangered
orchid species a nd ha bi tats . Th ough the number oí
s tud ies on orchids is not great, they a re nonetheless
sig nifican t in evolving be nch mark d ata applicable to th e
broader issues facing orchid conserv a tion.

5.12.8 Propagation methods

Seed p ropa gatio n of epiphytic species is straightforward .
a nd , d epend in g o n ta xa , co m p le te m ed ia su ch as
Knudson's C 0 1' Fetherston' s O rchid Formula (Jones 1988)
a re qu ite sa tisfacto ry. Add it ives to th ese m ed ia can
incl ude ban ana homogenates and coconut rnilk. For
te rrest ria l species cons id era b le progress has been mad e
in the las t 20 years in th e develop rnen t oí in <'itro and in
situ seed p ropagation as well as tissue cu ltu re fro m flower
s te rn sections , Followi ng the p ioneering work o f Warcu p
(] 97 3 ), C le m e n ts and Ell vard (] 979 ), a n d o t h e r
professiona l and ama teu r researchers, we now have fast
an d reliable me thods for svmbiotic (rnycorrhiza-assisted)
and asvrn bi oti c (no n-fu ng a l) ge rm ina t io n . Rece nt
research bv Co llins and Dixon (1992) has es ta blis he d the
firs t non-d estructiv e m etho d for in r'itro cloning oí
terres trial species . Usi ng sections of the in tlorescence
s te m oí Caladenia, Diuris . and Thely m it ra. parent
genotypes can now be cloned with the added advantage
that so rne taxa , e.g. cloned plants oí Diuris, grow and
flower more quickly than from seed .

5.12.9 Case histories

1) Diuris purdiei - Diur is pu rdiei Diels is a non-clonal
species to 20 cm tall with a ba sal cluster oí up to eight
twisted leaves to ten cm lon g. Flowers are co ns pi cu ous,
ye llow with brown spots . The species is hemi-cryptic in
its vegeta tive phase, flowering in the spring ío llowi ng a
sum mer bu shfirc. Probably once common in the coastal
pla in sou th o f Perth, Western Australia , the selective
drain in g and cl earin g ío r ag r ic u l tu re a n d urban
d evclopment oí swampy habitat s íavoured by the species
has reduced the kn own population of plants to less than
500 ind ivid u,lb.
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Diuris purdiei

Conservation o í th is species is perilous as th e
majority of kn own plants occu r in the Perth met rop olitan
region where rapid urbanization ís lead ing to d estruction
of likel y hab itat wi th rernnant a reas su bject to decline in
habita t quality as a resu lt oí weed encroach ment, cha nges
to soil drainage, and gene ral d egradation resul ting from
human and fera l anima l act ivity,

]oin t resea rch und ertaken by Kin gs Park and
Botanic Card en and the Wes tern Aus tra lian Departmen t
of Conserva tion a nd La nd Manage men t resulted in
pro d u c ti on of a s pecies m ana g eme n t plan w h ic h
add resses the phenologv, poll inat ion ecology. ge ne tics .
propa ga tion requ irem ents. and mycorrhizal associa tes uf
the species. The p lan is to gu ide th e future managernent
o f the specics in a wa y which will ens u re its lun g-t erm
exis tenc e in nature.

Seedli ng s ha ve been p rodu ced by sy m biot ic
ge rrnina tion p roced ures and plantlets p rod uced via tissue
cul tu re of sections oí infl orescences, Plants frorn seed
were reintroduced into secure sites in 1991, and initial
results indicat e sorne success with es tablishme nt oí plants
in to the reintroduction sites. However, th e lack oí
dedicated íunding limits any further research oí this
species and monitoring o f reintroduction sites ,

2) Rhizanthella gardneri - First di scovered and described
in 1928 frorn the wheatbelt region in th e mid- sou th wes t
oí Western Au stralia, the underground orchid RJIÍ:1II1 thella
gardneri R.5.Roger s is cryptic and prod uces no obvious
above-grou nd signs . Th e o ther specíes in the ge nus, R.
slaterí (Rupp) M.A.Clem. & Pj.Cribb. is a hern í-crvptic
species of eastern Australia íound so rne 3000 km frorn
the western specics.

AHdi scoveries of R.s ardl/l"ri up to 1479 were purely
accid e n ta l a nd resultcd írom clea ri ng 0 1' íarmin g
ac tiv it ies . It is therefore not su rpri~ i ng tha t wi th th e
kn own range oí the species co nii ned to the sa ndy 10.1 m
so ils oí the wheatbelt (near Corri ~ in ) a nd sllu th coast
reg ion (near ~Iunglinup ) ~)i \Ve~ lL' rn ,·\ lI ~ t r.ll i .l th.lt the
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Table 5.12.1 Lis t oí conservation taxa oí Australian Orchidaceae (based on Australian Nature Conservat ion
_Ageney 1993 ).

. Conservation

status"

Presumed

Extinct

Endangered

Taxon

Acianthu s ledtoardii Rupp

Caladenia atkinsonii Rodway
C. pum íla R.5.Rogers

Oberonia attenuata Dockrill

Prasoplujllum subbisectuin NicholIs

Caladeniaaudasii R5.Rogers

C. busselliana Hopper & A.P.Brown

C. cristata R5.Rogers

C. elegans Hopper & A.P.Brown

C. formosa G.W.Carr

C. [ragrantissima D.L.]on es & G.W.Carr ssp. orientalis
D.L.]ones & G.W.Carr

C. Jub a G.W.Carr

C. hasiata (N icholis) Ru pp

C. lotoan ensis G.W.Carr

C. robinsonii G.W.Carr

C. rosella G.W.Carr

C. tensa G.W.Carr

C. tlzysalloclzila G.W.Carr

C. oiridescens Hopper & A.P.Brown

Calochilus psednus D.L.]ones & Lavarack

C. richiaeNicholls

Dendrobium antennaium Lind l.

D. mirbelianum Gaudich.

D. nindii W.Hill

Dipodium pictum (Lind l.) Rchb.f.

Diuris fragrantissima D.L.]ones & M .A.Clem.

D. micranthaD.L.]ones

D. pallens Ben th.

Drakonorchis drakeoides Hopper & A.P.Brown
Epiblema grandiflorum RBr. ssp. cyallea K.W.Dixon
Genoplesium rhyoliticum D.L.]ones & M.A.Clem.

G. iecium D.L.]ones

Habenariamacraithii Lavarack

Malaxis lawleri Lavarack & B.Gray
Phaius bernaysii Rowl and & Rchb.f.

Phalaenopsis rosenstromii Bailey
Prasophullum chasmogamum Rj.Bates & D.L.]ones

P. concinnu m Ni cholls

P. diversiflorum N icholls
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Qld,N5W

Tas

Vic
Qld

Vic

Vic

WA

WA

WA

Vic

Vic

Vic

Vic

Vic

Vic

N5W, Vic

Vic

Vic

\VA

Qld

Vic

Qld

Qld

Qld

Qld

Vic

WA

NSW

WA
WA
NSW

Qld

Qld

Qld
Qld
Q ld

Vic

Tas
Vic



Co nservation
sta tu s"

Vulnerable

Taxon

P. petilum D.L.Jones & R.J.Ba tes

P. uroglossum Rupp

Pterostylis arenicola M.AClem. & J.L.Stewart

P. despectans (Nicholls) M.AClem. & D.L.Jones

P.gibbosa R.Br.

P. sp . 'Ditnboola'

P. sp . 'Nor ihampton'

Thelymitra dedmaniae R.5.Rogers

T. epipactoides EMue11.

Vrydag:y"ea paludosa J.J.Srn,

Bu lbophu llum boonjae B.Gray & D.L.Jon es

B. globllliforme Nicholls

B. g rncillim um (Rolfe) Rolfe

B. lOllgiflOrrtm Thouars

Caladcnia brycealla R.5.Rogers

e caesarea (Do m in) M.AClem. & Hopper ssp. niaritima
Hopper & AP.Browll

e caudata Nicho lls

e christineac Hopper & A.P.Brown

e dilataia R.Br. ss p. villosissima G.W.Carr

e dorrienii Domin

e exceba Hopper & A.P.Brown

e exs ians Hopper & A.P.Browll

e gladio/ata R5.Roge rs

e harringtoniae Hopper & A.P.Brawn

e/lOffmanii Hopper & AP.Brown

e hu egelii Rchb.f.

e insu laris G.W.Carr

e integra E.Coleman

e longi i R.5.Rogers

e ooata R.5.Rogers

e rigida R.5.Rogers

e tesscllata Fitzg.

C. oersicolor G.W.Carr

e m igtii Hopper & A.P.Brawn

e ll'a IlOSa A.5.G eorge

COI-y/7as Iimpidus D.L.Jon es

Cryptostylis hunteriana Nicholls
DClHiro/Jium bigi/Jbum Lind l. & Pax ton

D. callitroph ílum B.Gray & D.L.jones

D . carroni i Lavarack & P.J.Cri bb
D. {clloiosii EMue11.

D . ;" /lIl1111 i,; Rchb.f.
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State**

NSW

NSW

SA

SA

NSW

NSW

WA

WA

SA

Qld

Qld

Qld,NSW

Qld

Qld

WA

WA

Tas

WA

Vic

WA

WA

"VA
SA

WA

WA

WA

Vic

WA

Tas

5A
5A

. N5W, Vic

Vic

WA

WA

WA

N5W,Vic
Qld

Qld

Qld

oia
Qld



Tabk 5.1:o i l°o\n t.

Conservation
status"

Taxon

D. iozerensis Lavarack
Diuris aequalis Fitzg. .
D. drummondii Lindl. i

D. praecox O.L]ones
D. purdieiDiels :'
D .. Tecu~.D ..L..Jones '..
D. slzeaffiana Fítzg;
D. 'venosa Rupp

_Drakaea concolor H ópper & A.P.Brown
D. confluens Hopper &.AP.Brown '

" D. elastica Lindl. ,-~.

D. micrantha Hopper & AP.Brown
Drakonorchis barbarella Hopper & AP.Brown
Mierotisglobula R.Bates
Phaiusaustralis EMuell.
P. pietus Hunt
P. tankeroilleae (L'H ér.) Blume
Pomatocalpa marsupiale (Kraenzl.) J.J.5rn.
Prasoplzyllum frenelzii EMuell.
P. morganii Nicholls
P. pallidum Nicholls
P. iruncatum Lindl.
P. txüidum RBates & O.L.Jones
P. toallum RBates & O.L.Jones
Pterostylis bicornis DiLjones & M.A.Clern .
P. cooarensis M.AClern.
P. eueullata RBr.
P. pulchella Messrner
P. tenu issima Nicholls
Rhinerrhiza moorei (RchbJ.) M.AClern., B.J.Wallace &·O.L.Jones
Sareoehilus fitzgeraldii EMuell.
S. hartmannii EMuell.
S. hirtiealcar (Oockrill) M.AClern. & B.].Wallace
S. uieinthalii Bailey
Spathoglottis plieata Blurne
Thelvmítra matt1tewsii Cheesernan
T. psammophila C.R.P.Andrews
T. stellata Lindl,

, Triehoglottis australiensis Oockrill
" Valida hindsii Lindl.

_ . Zeuxine polygonoides (EMuell.) P.J.Cribb

Sta te""

Qld
NsW
WA
NSW
WA
WA
NSW
NSW
WA
WA
WA
WA
WA
WA
Qld,NSW
Qld,NSW
SA,Vic
Qld
SA,Vic
NSW,Vic
SA
SA, Vic, Tas
SA
Qld
Qld
NSW
SA, Vic, Tas
NSW

SA, Vic
Qld
Qld,NSW
Qld,NSW
Qld
Qld,NSW
Qld
SA, Vic
WA
WA
Qld
Qld
Qld

..Conservation status following IUCN (980), see Box 4.1.

.... Australian states: WA: Western Australia; SA: South Australia; Vic: Victoria ; NSW: New South Wales;
Qld: Queensland; Tas: Tasrnania.
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5.13 Sou th-east Asia an d the south
west Pacific

Th is o rchid - ri eh rcg io n s pa ns t h e e q u a to r a n d
eneompasses thc n.i tion s of Ma lav sia , Ind onesia, Brunei.
thc Philipp in cs , l'a p ua New Guinea , Micronesi a, th e
So lo rn o n Is l.md s, Van uatu , New Caled on ia, Fiji, and
Samoa. Mu ch o f the ar ea líes wi thin the Pacific 'Ring of
Firc ' , lyi ng al on g the ma rgins o f severa l ve ry active
tecton ic plat es. Th is part of th e world is cha rac terised
by volcan ic ac ti v it y a nd ear thqua kes, s uch as th e
devastating volca nic exp losio n on the isla nd of Krakatoa
be twe en java and Surna tra,

T he m a i n cha rac te r ist ic of th e reg io n is th e
fra gm ent ed n a t u re o f th e land w h ic h co m prises
thou sa nds o f isla nd s. rangin g fro m New G uinea, the
seco nd lar gest isla nd in the world , to the many tin y co ra l
atol ls that litte r th e tropical sea s o f the reg ion. O the r large
is lands include Su ma tra. [a va, Borneo, and Su lawesi in
the wes t: Luzo n. Mindoro, Mindanao in th e north-east :
and New Ca ledonia in the so u th-eas t. O nly pe ni ns u lar
Mala ysia is a ttached to a continen ta l landmass, Despite
the recen t vo lca n ic origins o f ma ny of the isla nd s, so rne
of the la rger islands have substantia l ar eas of rocks of
more a nc ient o rig ino T he u ltr abasic roeks of Ne vv
Caledonia ,1[L' rern nan ts of Go nd wanaland . wh ile in Nevv

Guinea , Borneo, a mi Suma tra old er rocks ar e .1lso found
in Iirnited ar cas, These areas o ften have d ist incti ve floras
wit h high ra tos of endem ism .

Th e is land ar e ru nni ng e,ls twards fm m SlIma tra
h .1S a eo mp ll'x o r i;-:i n th ,l! ca n be tr a el' d to th e
ir .l ¡;me n tat ion ,1nd no r tl1\\".u d d rift n f the anei e n t
slIpereo n tine n t Gond \\"anala nd . \Nh ere th e northe rn
fringe of Gon dwan.ll:md ml' t the so u thern ma rgins of
La ura sia , pl a te tect onie m o vemen ts llver the ages
produced a changi ng pattern of land , a t times joined in
larger bloeks , a t ot he r times fra gmented in to islands. In
more recent times, the patterns of island formation have
beeil eha nged s till further by the changes in sea level
associat ed with g lac ia tion . Th e large western islands of
ja va , Su ma tra, and Borneo were linked by land bridges
to th e Mala y Pe n ins ula durin g th e g lacia l periods.
Simila rl y, in the ea st, New G ui nea, Austral ia , th e
Mo lllec,ls, and Lesser Su nd a Islands were joined at times
by I.lnd bridges allowi ng faunal and tloral migrati on s .
Th l'se land br id ges d isappeared in Quat ernary times so
th,l! the ,m im,l l liie ami , to a lesser ex tent, the plant life
of thL' e,lstL'rn .1nd wes tern regions are d ist inet.

TI1L' tirs t n,ltu rali st to recognize this was Ali red
Russl'lI W.III,1(l'. \\'a llace 's Line , named aite r him, runs
bL't\\"L'L'n lh ' rIll'll ,1I1d Su lawesi and d efines the bou ndaries
lit tl1L' ..\ s i,l líc .1l1d Aust raJas ian fau na l reg ions. The
f'rl 'sL·n t-d.IY ¡,\lIlI,l l se p,Ha tio ns between, for exa mp le,
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tigers in Malaya , Surnatra , ja va , and Ba li, a nd th e
cocka toos in Australia, New Guinea , th e Moluccas, and
the Lesser Sunda Islands test ify to th e lon g geolog ica l
se para tior. o f th e two areas.

Th e d is trib u tio n patterns of th e plants of the region
a re s im ila r to those of th e a ni ma ls, a lthoug h the
bou nda ries are less w ell deiined . For exa m ple, eucalyp ts
are found in Austra lia and ew Guinea w ith a northerl v
extension into the Philippines. while the tall d ip terocarps,
wh ích are im porta n t timber tr ees, are co mmon and
di verse in the w estern part o f th e reg ion but are
represented by far fewer species in Sulaw esi and N ew
G ui nea . Overall , the orch id s refIect th is eas t-w es t
di vergen ce, but th e dust-like nature of orchid seed and
its easy di sper sal ha s so mew hat blurred th e boundaries
be tween the Asiatic and Australasian region s. Typical
Aus tra las ia n o rc h ids su ch as th e cane and Latour ia
d endrobiurns, which are most d iverse in New Guinea
a nd north-east Australia, ex tend westward to Sulawesi
and Jav a, respectively. Typi cal Asiatic orchids such as
Dendrocuilum and CYIIl/J idilllll are represented by many
species in Suma tra and Borneo but by only one or two
species in New G u inea.

The p red o mina n t vege ta tio n o f th e reg ion is
tropical ra in forest , but accord ing to elevation grad ien ts
and subs tra tes there are a lso coa s tal ma ngwve forests .
lo w land and peat -swarnp fores t. and hill and montane
rorest s . On th e hi ghest m ou ntains o f Borneo (M t.
Kinaba lu . -lOO-l m ) a nd New Guinea (Pu ncak [aya, 488-l
m ), subalp ine scrub merges into true a lp ine vege ta tion
in the ir high er pa rts. O rchids are fou nd in almost every
habita t fm m the ma ngroves to the su m m its o f the highe" t
pe aks. The fa\ "oured zo nes , however, a re the lowland ,
hill , and monta ne io res ts up to abo u t 2000 m. Ab o\"e
th at th e o rch ids can s t ill be a prominent part of the
vegetation, but the number oi species drops rapidly wi th
elevation .

5.13.1 Present status of knowledge

The stu d y of th e orc hids of th is ex tensive area has been
sporad ic and hampered, particula rly in recen t times, by
severa l factors. The region is fragmented both ph ysically
and polítically, and most accounts of the orchids ha ve
cov ered only a limited polítical or geographical area .
Con sequently, many widespread orchids ha ve acqui red
tw o or more na mes over the years . Sorting ou t syn onymy
ca n be a difficult business, especially when co llections in
herbaria are iew and fra gmentary. Considerab le parts
of the regio n are s ti ll little-known botanicall y, leaving
lacunae in ou r knowledge of orchid di stribution s. An
even grea ter prablem ha s been the destruction of the type
mat eri al sto red in the Berlín and Phil ippine herbaria
d uring the Second World War. The most se rious losses



w er e of the ty pc collectio ns of Rudolf Schlech te r, the
eminent Germ án orchidologist.

Study of the orchids of the regíon can be traced
back to the 17th century when the German physician and
naturalist Rumphius provided us with our first
kn owledge of Moluccan orchids in his seminal Herbarium
Amboinensc (1741-1750>. He was the first to describe the
beautiful moth orchid, Phaiacnopsis amabilis (L.) B1ume.
The Dutch botanist CarI Ludwig B1ume published the
first post-Linnaean account of orchids from Java. The
treatrnent of the orchids in Seeman's FloraVitiensis (1864)

ga ve us the first account of Pacific Islands' orchids.
However, most of our knowledge of the orchids of the
Malay Archipelago, the Phil íppines, New Guinea, and
the Pacific Islands derives from the activities of orchid
collectors working for the orchid nurseries that arose and
flourished in Victorian England. Hugh Cuming collected
in the Phílippines, Hugh Low in Borneo, Thomas Lobb
in Java and Borneo, Forsterrnann in Borneo, Micholitz in
New Guinea, and Peter Veitch in New Guinea and the
Solomon Islands. Thev sent orchids back in quantity to
th e nurseries of Veitch in Chelsea, Low in Clapton , and
Sander of Sto Alba ns . Th ese plants, often new to science,
were examined bv [ohn Lindley in London and H. G.
Reich enb ach in Harnburg and were described in th e
pages of journals suc h as th e GardCllers' Chronicle.

Toward the end of th e 19th centurv European and
N orth American bot an is ts at tempted to catalogue th e
o rchids of the region svstem atica lly, island by island.
Sicnificant contribu tio ns were published on the orchids- o
o f Borneo (Rid lev 1895) , north-ea s t New Guin ea
(Schlechter 1911-1914) , Java (Sm ith 1905), west New
Gui nea (Smi th 1909-1934), New Cal ed onia (Kraenz lin
1929), and the Philip p ines (Am es 1925).

More recent influential floristic treatments have
been those of H olttum (1953) of the orchids of Mala y,
and Seidenfaden's (1975-1988) extensive treatment of
Thailand orchids manv of which extend to the Malay
p eninsula and a;chip~lago. Holttums treatment ha s
recently been su persed ed by that of Seidenfaden and
Wood (1992). Other important recent floristic treatments
include those of Comber (1990) for Java; Wood, Bearnan,
and Beaman (1993) for Mt. Kinabalu in Sabah; Wood and
Cribb (1994) for Borneo; Hallé (1977) for New Caledonia;
Le wis a nd Cribb (19 89, 1991) fo r Van ua tu and the
Solo rnon Islands and Bou gainville; Kores (1991) for Fiji;
an d Valmayor (1987) for the Philippines. No recent
definitive acco un ts exist for New Guin ea , the Moluccas,
Sulawesi, Micro ries ia, Sumatra or Samoa, a lt hough
treaments for the last three are in prepara tion (Reinhard ,
pers. comm.; Comber, pers. com m.; Cribb and Whistler,
in p rep.).

A few monographs or revis ions of individual
gene ra well represented in the rgion have appeared in
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recen t vea rs. Notable among th ese a re thl \~L' oí AJI¡)~tll~ itl

and Nl:lI<l'iedia by de Vogel (1969); P}¡' l ltl CJI ¡)JI~ i~ by Sweet
(1 980 ); Cu m bidi u m b y Du Puy and C r ibb (1987);
Paphiopcdiunn by Cribb (1987a); Dendrobiuni sect. Spatulata
and Latouria by Cribb (1983, 1986 ); Clid un ístclc and allies,
Pttoiidotn, six sections of n ew Guinea BlIlb0l'hyllll111 ,
Acriopsis , and Tainia and it s rel at iv es (in O rcl i id
MOllogral'hs, ed ited by de Vogel 1986-1993). AII futuro
generi c treatments of the orchids of the Flora Mal es ian a
region (Malaysia, Indonesia, Brunei , th e Philippines,
Papua New Guinea, and the Sol omon Islands) will
appear in th e Orchid Monographs se ries.

5.13.2 Diversity

Current estimates suggest that there ma y be 5000 or more
species of orchids in the region, making it the most
species-rích area in the Old WorId. All of the subfamilies
of orchids are found there. It is the centre of diversity for
the sm all subfamily Apostasioideae, considered by so rne
to be the most primitive of living orchids. The two genera,
Apostas ia and Ncutoiedia, a re bo th fou nd here, m ost
specíes of each on the island of Borneo.

Subfamily Cypriped ioideae is we ll represen ted in
the region by over 40 species of Paphiopeditum, including
sorne of th e show iest a nd ra rest species, su ch as F.
rothsch íldianum (Rchb.f.) Stein and P. sanderianum (Rchb.f.)

Stein.
Th e terrestrial subfam ily O rch idoi deae, most of

which perennate by tu bers, is poorl y represented in terms
of numbers of species wi th a fe", species of Habenaria .
Pecteilis, Peristulus, and Disperis representing the western
element in th~ flo ra and Con/bas, Microtis, Pterostuti«,
Thelvm itra, Calade nia , Cryptostylis, Ac iant hus, a n d

Stigmatodactulus th e Austral asian, The stra nge genus
Megastylis w ith abou t eigh t species is endemic to New
Caledonia.

Subfamily Spiranthoideae is another
.predominantly terrestrial gro u p and is w ell represented
in th e region. Most species liv e in the leaf litter on the
for est floor and can often grow in deep shade. A few
species are leafless saprophyt es, suc h as Cystorcllis aphyIla
Ridl. The primitive genera Corumborkis and Tropidia,
which vegetatively resemble small barnboos, are well
represented here, The best-known representatives are,
however, the jewel orchids in gen e ra su ch as
Anocctochilus, Dossinia,Macodes, Gooduera, and Ludisia.

Th e maj or ity of orchids in the region belon g to the
large polymorphous subfamily Epidendroideae. This
assemblage inclu des m ost of th e epiphy tic genera an d
most of the showv orchids so popular in horticu ltu re.
Among th e better:known genera found in th e region are
Bulbophul lum , Cvmoidium, Dendrobium , Eria, Phalaenopsis,

Renanthera, and Vmlda. Bulbopltullum is th e largest ge nus
in the regi on w ith over a thou sand s pecies, bu t



Dcndrobium ,1I1d Eriaare almost as large, In Born eo al o ne
thcr e may be 25ll species o f Buluoplnj l tum (Verrne u len
1( 91), and ther c may be over 200 species o f Dendrobium

(Dauncey, pers. com rn.) in New Guinea. Recent es tima res
based un monog ra p hi c treat rnen ts of Bu lboplutl lunt ,
Dcndrobium , Cumbid ium , Dcndrochilum , and Paphiopcdilum

sugges t tha t as man y as 25S of the orchids of th e reg ion
remain u nd escribed .
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Bu lboph yllum leratiae

5.13.3 Threats

Hurn .ms h.ivo had .i n immense irnpact on th e landscape

of the regi')f1 , particu larlv during the prescnt ccntu ry. Thc
popu lati on n i th e isl.m d s h,1 5 increased dramaticall v in
recen t years, most noticeablv on islands suc h as ja va
w here ferti le soils .md bettcr hea lth care ha s led to a nn ual
popu lati o n inc rca scs ,1 S bi gh as scc. Ind onesi a h ,15
att cmpted tu sllh 'l' thi s crisis o f burgeoni ng po pula tion
by its po licy o f tr,lIl smi grati on, mlH'in g people fro m
Q\'er p0plll,lted ist lll ds slIch as Ja\'a , Bali, SlIli1wesi, an d
Menild o to the less·popu lat ed islands of SlIma tra , Borneo
(Ka lim iln ta n ), ilnd Ir iiln Jily a . Lilnd cl ea ra nc e fo r
ilg ricu lture, so il loss, c1im iltic chilnge , ilnd in cr easing
desertificati on h,w e ofte n resu lted from th is poli cy.

Tradition al ag ricll ltu rill p rilctices, sllch ilS the sli1sh
and- burn systems ad op ted by the indi genolls forest tribes
in Suma tra and Bo rn eo, led to the c1eilrilnce o f severa l
hectar es lli io re" t ,l t a time. Howev er, it is unusllal for
sllch pr,lCtices to h,l\'e a las ting d el et erious eHe ct o n
orch id d i\·,'r s ity. Th e ro tation of plot s which illlows il
pat ch of ior l's t to retllrn to forest ilfter a few ye ilrs ens llres
tha t tlll' inrl's t is no t irr epa rilbly damaged .

TIll' mll rl' systemiltic a nd large-scal e lIt il isiltio n of
fores t rl'Sllu rCl'S h,l,.; had il m ore dram,lt ic effec t. Tim be r
L':dr,lCtilln llll ,1 m,lssi\'e sCille ha s da maged the liln d ,
espl'ci,llly wlll' re c1l',lr iellin g hilS been pract ised , ilS in
Sl)llll' reg io ns llf K,l lima n tiln ilnd Sumatra . The heil\'Y
m'lchi lll'ry lIsl,d in !< lgging o pe riltio ns ten d s to co m pa ct
.1 hig h !'l ·rl'l' llt.1gl ' oi tllpsoil. .1Ild the l,lCk of trees a llo ws
thl' Ih ',l\·\' 1l 1, l ll"', U l l1 tl l ra in s to \ \ ' (l~h tl \ \ ' (l Y 111u ch L) f the
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remain in g so il. Orch id s rapidly d ísappear fro m reg ions
subjec t to such treatment,

Th e need for cash cro ps suc h as oil palm. rubber,
a nd cocoa ha s a lso led to the d estruct ion of much fores t
througho ut th e reg io n fo r p la n ta tio ns . O rchid s wi ll
recolonize pla n rat io ns but not with the d iversi tv o r to
the levels found in pri rnary or o ld seco ndarv fo rest.

O n a mo re loca l level , m in in g ha s been eq ua lly
d isa st rous. The Bo uga inv ille cop per mine is an open
cas t operation that cover s hundred s of hectares in th e
Pa ng u na a rea . In Saba h the Mamut mine occu pies an
ar ea th at was formerl y w ithi n th e Kin abalu Pa rk. Its
ac tivi ties have destroyed the fores t along the Loh an River
and poisoned the river as far as the sea. The Lohan River
fo res t w as the typ e locality o f m iln y o f Kin abal us
sho w iest o rchid s, but nene ca n be fou nd there now.

Overcollecting fo r the nursery trade ha s often been
cited as a major threat to orch id s. In reality it is nowhere
near as se rio us as th e d estru ct ion of hab itar th at ha s
oc cu r re d . Th is is not to say tha t co llect in g can no t
end anger o rch ids. Many of the most ho rt icu ltural lv
d esi ra b le species a re naturall y rather narrow end ernics,
i.e. found in a very limited a rea . so me times a s ingle
loca lity. O ve rcollect ing has cer ta in ly exte rrn in a te d

Ptui lacnopsi« jam llica Blume. know n only frorn a sing le
mount ain in Ja va . lt has a lso led milny other species o f
Phalacnopsis, such as the Ph ilippine P. SIlIH i l'l' i11l1l1 Rchb .i .
and P. schítlctiano Rchb.f., th e Bornean P. SiS/lI1tca J.J.5m ..
the Mal avan a nd Born ea n iorms of P. ¡'io/llcea Witte to
th e verge of ex tinc tio n . Plialacnopsis tiiridis J.J.5m . is
believ ed to be un the ver ge uf extinctio n in Surn a tra w here
it is e nd e m ic. O the rs to su ffcr ov ercoll ectio n include
seve ra l Paphiopcdilum spe cies. parti cu larlv in Indo nesia
a n d the Ph i lip pi nes , the Ph i lippin e Rel/al/ t /r cra
illlsc/rootial/a Rol fe ilnd th e Sabilhan R. /lt.'lla J.J.Wood, a H
fou r Parap/ralaellopsis species, th e Milla ysian PapiliolUlIltJ¡e
/rookaialla (Rchb.f.) Schltr., so rne Val/da species, a nd the
spectilculi1r pink- and go ld-t1owered El/l1Ilt/rC salldaia lla
(Rchb.f.) Schl tr. from the Philippines.

5.13.4 Case histories

1) Pllalaellopsis ja vallicll - P/ra/acllOpsis jam llica Blume
is one of the moth o rch id s but by no meilns the sho w iest
specie s in the genus. It was first d escribed by Carl Blume
from hi s own co llec tio n nea r Garut in West Ja vil .
Follo\\"in g a long period when it wa s thou ght to be extinct
it was red iscovered in the 19605 on il mountilin so u th of
C iilnju r g ro wing between 700 a nd 1.000 m in montane
forest a nd cofiee pli1ntations. Unio rtuna tely, ne\\"s o f th is
redisco very caught the attention o i an Ind onesian o rch id
nllrsery, and the plilnt WilSex terminilted within two years
(Com be r 1990). Plants l, i P. jam l/iea su rvive in il iew
cu llec tions , for L'x illll p le. in the Bogo r Botan ical Ga rden



in \ \'e~t Java, but it - íu tu re as a wi ld pl ant cannot be
co nfirm ed despite extensive efforts to refind it.

2 ) Cumbidium rectum - A close relati ve of th e bett er
kn own C. alllifolilllll (L.) S\\' . and C. fi"ll1YSlllIiU Il11111 Lindl .,
th is att ractive orch id was firs t d escribed by Henry Ridl ey
in 1920 from a plant co llec ted in N egri Sembilan in th e
Malav Pen íns u la . It has not been found there since.

The species was red isco ve red in Saba h, north
Borneo by Ton y Larnb in the early 19805, gro wing on
Baekca frutcseclls and other srnall trees up to six m fro m
th e gro u n d in p eat s w a m p and ker an ga s forest s on
podsolic so ils . Even there it preved to be naturally rare.

Cymbidium rectum

Its habitat was log ged extensively from 1983 onwards,
and only tiny fra gments rem ain today. Visits to these in
recent years have failed to red iscover C. reciunt, It may
occur elsewhere in Borneo in si m ila r habitat s, bu t so far
only a sing le addi tio na l loca lity ha s been locat ed in Eas t
Kalimantan in sev erely degrad ed coasta l podsol fores to

Seedlings rai sed from seed set on plants brought
into cultivation have been widely distributed, and this
seems to be the best chance for the survival of the species.

3) Parapltala enopsis lalmkcnsi s - This ex traordinary
'ra t-tailed phalaenopsis' was d escribed as recently as 1981
by P. S. Shirn, Ton)' Lamb, and Ch an Chew Lun. It had
been first found by estate managers clearing forest alon g
the Ku al a Labuk River in East Saba h . It grew on
G!1/1l1IOStOIllU suntatrana trees on steep ultrabasic slopes
and cliffs aboye the river, its slender terete pendent leaves
rea ching two metres or more in length .
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Paraphalaenopsis laycocki

Th e only known local ities han ' su ffered a series of
mi sh aps. u ltima telv lead ing to the d cstru ction uf much
of th e for est cover, In one, the spoil a nd th e chern icals
used to extraer metals from the ore trom the Mam ut mine,
pa rt of the Kinabalu Park th at had bccn degazct ted by
th e C ov ernmcnt, clogged up th e river for se ve ra l mi les
downstrearn a nd d estroyed th e ad jacent forest . Th e
loca lity of P.II1 I'ukcllSis Shirn, Larnb. & C.L.Chiln rernained
w i t hi n the Park u ntil the mid 1l1t:lOs wh en it was
d egazetted as a political gesture to th e local people in
Ranau, In 1992 on hea ring th at th e Government w as
about to regazett e thi s species-ri ch a rea. the loca ls burned
the site , destroying the only loca lity of thi s and se ve ra l
other orchids. including th e scarle t Rcn autltcra bcl!« and
the strange di rnorphic Dimorphorchis rossii Fowlie,

A few wi ld-collec ted p lan ts of Paranhnlocnopsis
Iabukcn sis s u rv ive in co ll ec ti ons around th e world.
Seedlings have been raised at the Singapore Botanic
Gardens and at Kew and have be en widely d istribu ted .
lt s fu ture as a wild p lant. howev er, hangs in the balance.

Phill ip J . Cribb, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK
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Chapter 6

Action Plan Recommendations

Ex <itu con servation involv es rep rodu ctive and \ 'egetati \'t.~

propag ation which ca n incl ude the fo llo wiru; steps:

An important go al oi ex ~it /l conse r\'a tion is to ma ke
r .:l re a nd new plants im m ed ia tel y ,1\',lÍl ,lb le to th e
r wpaga to rs (cOln merci,ll g rn wl'rs ,1Ild bnt ,lIlic ~ ,lrdl' lls),

1) Rern oval of only a few plants or their p ropagules
fro m the wild in such a w ay that the rernova l \ViII
not aifect the future su rvival o f that population. or

2) Rernoval where the habitat is d estroyed and ha s no
prospect of regeneration;

3) Propagat ion of plants where possibl e from seed ,
usuaIly in aseptic condition s: ,

-l ) Growing the plants until they are large eno llg h to
di vide;

3) Exchange of divisions with qualifi ed gro wers to
en sure ag ainst loss of the clon e;

6) Sib-crossing one of ea ch paír of di\' is ion s;
,) Dissemination of progeny amllllg proficient and

in teres ted grow ers for continll .lllce of th e br eeding
programme.

in ravines and si mi la r p laces . co rnmonlv di sr egarded for
co nserva tion, can play a \ 'ery irnp ortan t ro le in orchid
co nserva tion . H owever, m any presen t ag ricu ltu ra l
practices and pol icies promete the d isappearan ce oi these
small 'pockets of di versit y.'

Th e co nserva tio n o f o rch id s and ce r ta in othe r
popula r pl ants on p riv ar e land s and o ther kinds o f
pro te c te d o r s e m i-p ro te c te d s ites is inc reas in gl y
importa n t in th e e ifort to conserve b iod ivers ity, b u t
mana gement of these áreas is rendered difficult by the
Ia rn i lvs e x tre mely vari abl e h a b i ta t requ ire rnen ts .
C o m p lex facto rs s uc h as bi oric a ssociat io ns wit h
m vcorrhizae. pollina to rs. or non-orch id p lant species
illus trate the need for ' to ta l systern ' co nserv a tio n. For
exarn p le, no t .1 11 orchid s thrive in p ristine co nd itio ns o r

old iorest grow th. For SOl11e speci es. períodi c d istu rban ce
is requ ired for regeneration , and managernent schern es
shou ld incorp orare these di s turban ces lo main ta in the
necessary successional h ábi tat . AII of these Iacto rs m ust
be taken into accou nt in any managemen t p lan , which
shou ld con ta in as liu le in trusive action as possible.

Ex situ conservation6.1.2

6.1 General surnrnary

6.1.1 111 situ conservation

The m os t im por tant way to co nserve o rch id s is to
conserve the ir habitar . and priorit ies sho u ld take int o
accoun t spe cies richness a nd end em ici ty, as well as
po litica l, techn ical, and fina ncia ! feasib ilit y. Therefore,
in situ co nse rva tio n rnust s ta r t with bas ic eco logica l
res earch tha t incl ud es an assess rne nt of local orchid
d iver sit y, po pu lat ion biology, and site sui tabili ty. With
th is informa tion a g lo bal checkl is t o f o rch id species
(s im ila r to Dod sons N ew Wo rld o rchid ch eck lis t )
includ ing a realist ic assessmen t of endern ism, and the
id ent ifica tion o f areas o f h igh prio rit y for protecti on
sho u ld be cornp iled . Oue to the ra p id pac e o f lan d
d egrad ati on in l11 an y re g io ns of t h e wo r ld , t he
es tablishmen t oi pr otected arcas sho u ld not necessaril y
wai t for these d eta iled ecological assessrn en ts . bu t ra ther
relv on recornrnendations of scientists familia r with the
s ta tus oi biod iversitv in th e region.

To accompl ish the ab ove, more w ork is needcd .
The lack o f ecolog ical research is acu te in a reas w ith
highl y di vers e orchid ll oras (e.g. mon tane forest s oi New
G ui ne a, Cos ta Rica, a nd the Andes o f Ecuado r a nd
Co lom bia). Ide ally, we ne ed resident orch id specia lis ts
in e ve ry moist tropical country. Botani sts ,
co nserva tion is ts. a nd local growers must inform one
ano the r of the resear ch and information needs each ha s
and what they can co n trib u te to conservation . Local
ad rnin is tra tions sho u ld work in close colIaboration with
field biologists and cons erv a tionists to identify important
habitats for protection.

On ce cs tab lishe d. these protected areas sho u ld be
mon itored and act ively managed ., The coIlection ami
trade of w ild plants shou ld be prohibited unless the
sus tai na b ili ty of ex tractio n ca n be proven. Artificial
propa g,lt illn m<1 Y be an appropriate and beneficial
alternatin' ttl ex trac tio n. Because of the grea t number of
o rc hid s p t'des a n d probl ems with ta xon om ic
id enti iic,ltiun, re int roduction of orchids shou ld on!1' be
u nd er Ll kell a ccord ing to ve ry s t r ic t ly co n troll ed
cllndit illllS ,1Ild pr otoco!s ,

I' n lll'd ed ,Heas sho u ld include sm ,l ll as well ,15

I.lrSt' ~ i /l 'd h.lb it.lts . Small pa tchesof u ndi stu rbed ha bita t
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~" th.it th ey can prod uce largo numbers of art ificially
p n 'pa gated plants as soo n as possibl e. thu s making thern
widelv available ,¡t reasonable prices. This should benetit
h 11l1l ,fidc propag.rtors and traders in countries where th c
d esir able spec ic-, a re native (range sta tes) in accordance
with the Con vent ion on Biological Diversity,

Wíld -collccting should be carried out followi ng
strict p rotocole l o ensure that collecting will not have
d etrim ental efflYts on w ild populatíons. When enough
p lants exist in artificial propagation to satisfy market
d ernand, there will be Iittle reason other than salvage to
go to the trou ble of removing more plants of the sa rne
s pecies from the wild , A system of Iicensing and
management that is not open to corruption would make
salvage a desirable op tion to acquire plants that would
othe rwise die , and could serve as parental stock in the
country of origino This would reduce pressure on those
stíll endangered in the wild, although concurrent habitat
protection mensures for critically threatened species
sho u ld make salvage operation s less necessary. Nursery
registration (CITES) for Append ix I species shou ld be
u seful in this regard .

Hobbyists and scientísts al ike have roles to plav in
ex eitu conservati on . The ama teu r can con tribu tc by
maintaining il significant collection an d using it to share
seed s, pollen . and divisions with othe rs, Botanic gard ens
shou ld serve as repositories for liv ing specialty orchid
collect ions . To enhance their collection s, they shou ld
increase interaction with both com rne rcia l an d amateu r
gr0wers, receiving and sha ring plant materia l and ne w
clon es. Orchid socie ties and botanic ga rdens sho u ld
promete a pol icy of selec tive p urchase of ar tif icia llv
p ro p agated p Ia n ts as a co mplem en t to th e m ain
ca nsen'ation stra tegy of habitilt prot ection .

6.1.3 Communication, education, and
regulation

The following institu tions and organiza tions can play an
impo rtant role in p romoting communication, education,
and effective regulation for orchid conservation:

1) Orchid societies can reinfo rce ethical practices and
beha viour, develop programmes to conserve local
orchid spe cies, and provide cultural ad vice to the ir
members through lectures in w hich commerci al
growe rs frequentl y att end.

2) Na ture reserves and botanic ga rdens can provide
environmen tal ed uca tio n th rough exhi bits and
p ro grammes tha t illu strate the im porta nce of
biodiversity an d how the position of orchids in the
larg er ecosys te m is threaten ed in th e face o f
increas in g basic n eeds o f a g ro w ing human
population.
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3) Author it ics mus t m a irua in t i rn cl v co n tac t wi th
ind ivid u a l- and organised soci etics wi thin th eir
[u risd ict io n so tha t a ll a re a ware of pending
leg ísla tio n that might affect o rchids and orch id
con servation .

4) Non-govern men tal organizati on s (NGOs) must
work with other conservation groups and authorities
to ed ucate eaeh other on the pecul iarities of orchids
and their habitat and growth requirements. lt is
important that they formula te consistent víewpoints,
exp lain the reasoning behind thern, and work for a
mutual con sensus.

5) The Orchid Specialist Group (OSG) should assist the
CITES Plant Committee in it s evalua tio n of the
appendices by stimulating research on trade and
conservation status, and by sharing information.

Both in situ and ex situ conservation of orchids can
be g rea t ly facilitated with communication and
cooperation berween local growers, botanists, and loca l
and na tional au tho rities . Po ten tial propaga tors ami
vendors sho ul d have access to modcrn in formati on
sysrem s by w hich ne w s a bo u t cha n ges in trade
resula tions, phvtosa nita rv certi ficat ion , and potential
marke ts at all levels of distribu tion is avai lable, Teaching
r -'opaga tion techni qu es in cou n tries 01' origin and making
~ , ' urces of su pplies available is a us erul \\'ay that nu rseries
in importing countrivs can help. .-\ standa rdised list of
p ropagated o rchid s sho ul d be d istribu ted wid ely to
prevent duplication. as w ell as te> g u id e ind ivid uals
w is hí ng to ob tai n pl an rs o f a g íven sp ecies. The
Artif ici a llv Propaga te d O rch id s (APO) cata log ue
com pi led by Jean-Jacqu es Begui n (see Box 4.3) was
desigt1l'd for this pUI}'ose and is updated eve r)' t\\'o years.
AIl orchid lovers should use this importa nt tool whenever
purcha sing orchids and sh ou ld enc ourage nurser ies to
indud e th eir inventory in thi s catalogue .

Although CITES ex p lici tly sta tes that scientific
institutions may be registered and permitted to exchange
scientific mater ial without ha\'ing to obtain per mit s for
e\"ery shipment, man y countries have not set up such
systems. Scien tific institutions and the OSG shou ld wo rk
together to so lve this p roble m . Pressed and Iiqu id
presen'ed material could be d ere gulat ed , as there is no
real commerce in either type. However, collectors must
honour a strict code of conduct in not overcollectin g
threaten ed spe cies and abiding by the collecting rul es of
the countrv concerned.

CITES regulation s are often criticised by orchid
growe rs and trad ers. Incorrect or poor implemen tation
by seve ra l cou nt ries, as wd I as u ne ven application of
nati on al regulation s are sometimes cou n terpro duc tive
beca use th ey a lso hinder lt.' gitimat e propagiltors and
tr ad ers in an effor t to combat iIIegal traffi cking. In



co lla bo ra tio n with o ther conse rva tion grou ps , the OSG

sho u ld help the nat ion al au thorities to find the best wavs
to com bine n.it ional and in te rna tiona l regulation s and
irnplernent the rn. AlI co u ntr ies sho u ld relax restrictions
on im port and export of a rtificiall y propagated orchids,
w hich is <l va lid sustai na ble use of b iod ivers it y a nd

promotes conservation .
Altho ugh it is not always easy to alloca te fina ncia!

reser ves specifica lly for in situ or ex situ conse rva tio n. in
cases where a cho ice ca n be mad e, it is often us ua lly more
beneficia! to focus on ha b ita r p rot ection ra th er th an on
se t ting up so p h is t ic a ted la b o ra to r ies for ex s it u

propagation.
Mu ch ca n a n d w i l l b e a chieved in o rc h id

co nserva ti o n if s p eci a lis ts co llabora te ami wor k to
pe rsuade na tional authorities, NGOs, bo tanic ga rdens.
and orchid societies to com m u nica te more effectively and

excha nge kn owled ge and good w ill.

6.2 Implem entation of recommend ed
actions

In thi s sec tio n s pe cific recommend at ion s ar e presen ted
th at ha ve bcen ba sed on principies sumrnari sed in the
previous se ction as wcll as those found in the rest of the
Ac tio n Pla n . lm pl cmenrer s of these ac tio ns in d u d e

scie n tis ts . na tional SO\"tern ments, Orchid Speci alist Grou p
mernbers. an d orchi d societies. Each subsec tion is hend ed
by, althou gh not limi ted to , th e spe cific group tha t is
qual ified to implern ent th ese actions.

Sci entist s and naticna l gov ern m ents s hou ld :

1) Produce up-to- d a te . u rg e nt ly n eed ed o rchid
biod ive rsity assessmen ts in the form of inventories
or Floras for the follow ing a reas, using the revised
(VCN Red Lis t Categories and id entify ing major

caus es of threat / action required:
a) Irian Jaya
b) Papua New G uinea
c) Su la wesi
d) Moluccas
e) Borneo (Sa rawak, Sa ba h, Brunei, Kalimantan)

ti China
g) :\\vanmar (Bu rrna )
h) CL'n tra l ¡\frica (Congo, Equatorial Guinea ,

C 1binda)
i) G.lbo n
jl C,101L'rOOn
k) Ango l,¡
J) el,loml' ia
111) I'l'ru
11) H, ,1 i\ 'i,\

12.5

o) Brazil

p ) Greater An tilles
q ) Madagascar

2) Es ta bl ish a priori a list of known sites o f orch id
di ver sit y or endernism in co llabo ra tio n w ith o the r
species Specialis t Groups .

3) Work together w ith nat iona l z loca l au th orities .
u n ivers it ies , a n d o t he r N G Os to o u t line th e
p o ssibility o f co nse rv ing thes e s ites fo r the ir
biodiver sit y.

4) Provide politica l, technical , ami fin an cia! support to :

a) co mpile an o n-Iine che cklis t o f th e wo rlds
orchids for co nse rva tio nis ts and CITES orchid
checklist s for ma jor gene ra in trad e:

b) ga ther d etai led ecologica l. populati on biology,
and poll inat ion s tu d ies on all CITES Appendix
1species, includ ing a conserva tion assessmen t
using the revised IVC N Red List Ca tegories and
CITES cr ite ria .

5) With th e O rchid Spccia lis t Grou p. coord ina te th e
pre pa r a t ion of in formati o n s hee ts o n
micropropagation, cco logy, ve geta tiv o propaga tion .
and cu ltivation of orc hid species.

6) Und e r ta ke conserva tio n s tatus re v ie ws o f th e
foll owing taxa w hich include s pecies irnportant to
horticulture. problema tic taxonornic grou ps , as w ell
as tho se threa ten ed bv wil d -coll ection :
a) Plmlacnopsi«
b) OdOlltOg/O"''''lIl1l
el Valida
d) Cypripediltl1l
e) Ollcidilllll
ti Delldrobilllll sect. Delldrobilll1l
g) Delldrobill/ll sect. Ca/yptroclzill/s
h ) DelldrolJilllll sect, Forlllosae
i) Ca/alltlze
j) Lycaste
k ) Oplrrys
1) Orclzis and aIlies
m) Dacty/orhi::.a and a llies
n) AllgraeculII
o) Jl/lIlellea

7) With th e SSC Reintroduct ion Special ist Group,
ini tia te pil ot s tu d ies on reintroduction of tropical
epiphytic species .



8) Und c rt a ke (a nd fund) population s tu d ies ,
micropropagation, and i1l siiu conservation of the
following ta xa known to be endangered but
o therw ise poorly kn own:
a) Scll'llipcdil/lIlspedes
b ) Cattlcva dL'wialla
el Phalacnopeis viridis
d ) Phalaenopeis jaoanica
e ) Phauu-nopsis gigalltea
O CypriJ't'dillln subtropicum
g) Cypripcdilll1l segawii
h ) Phmgmipedium (=Mexipedilllll) xeroplnjticum
i) Laeliamillcri
j) Euanihe (Valida)sanderiana
k) Paphiopedilum species
1) Phragm ipedium species

3) Establish by December 1997 a clearly-targeted, five
yea r programme for the IUC N / SSC Orchid
Specialist Group that will contribu te to the long term
conserv at íon and sustainable use of o rchid
biodiversity; this includes the creation of a Secretariat
fo r theOSG.

4) With orchid societies, ensure that the horticultural
trade, scientific, and hobbyist communities are aware
of the terms and spirit of CITES, the Convention on
Biological Diversity, and the rights of nations over
the use and access to their b íologícal resources.

5) Update a conservation code to be adopted and
complemented by orchid societi es worldwide.

1) Establish regional seed exc hange prograrnmes
follow ing the exam p le of the Australia n Orchid
Fou nda tion.

2) Extend p resent d atabases of endangered species in
cu ltiva tio n so th at seed can be prod uced fo r
horticulture and ex situ conservation program mes.

9) Support increased tra ining for staff of na tional
sci en tif ic and m a n a gement a uthorities in the
application and implementation of CITES to plants.

10) Facilita re m overnen t of p ressed and liquid-preserved
m a teria ls a mo ng re gistered ins ti tutions a n d
sc ientists (wi thin the terms and sp irit of CITES an d
the Convention on Biological Diversity),

6.2.3 Orchid societies sh ould:

11) With orchid so cieties, establish and support ex situ
propaga tion units in countries with high orchid
biodiver sitv,

12) Assess as ap p rop ria te orchid taxa w hic h may be
su itable for in-cou ntry sustainable use prograrnmes,

13) Encou rage the adop tion o f measures a llow íng
su pervised sa lv age of pl ants fr om logged and
othe rwise d estroyed area s for conservat ion and
horticultural purposes.

6.2.2 Orchid Speciali st Group members
shou ld:

1) Recommend that each country select five flagship
orchid species from th eir respective nations for
ed ucational purposes em p hasising the important
ro le of habitat protect ion in th e co nserv a tion of
bio d ive rsi ty. Provid e cri te ria for se lection.

2) Review mech a nisms by w hich resources of the
horticu ltura! tra de and hobbyist can con tribute both
fina ncia lIy as well as transfer technology to range
sta tes to promote the conser vat ion and sustaina ble
use of orc hid biodiversitv.
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3) \\'ith the Orch id Speciali st Croup. p ro d u ce
cd ucat i o n al m a terial s suc h as a fu nd -ra ising
v id co ta pe on e ndang ered o rch ids and their
conservation.

.l) Encou rage traini ng programmes (if p ossible in
country of origi n) on propagation of threatened
orchids .

Vineia ne Dumont and Erie Háqsater,
Oreh id Spe cia fist Group; and
Phill ip Cri bb and Alee Prid geon .
Roy al Bot an ie Garden, Kew



Recommendations du Plan d'Action

Les sitos p r éscn ta n t une g ra ndes rich esse en orch id ées
e n d érn iq ues d evra ien t ét re p r ése r v és e n p r iori t é, e t

s u r to u t s i lcnvironriem ent p oli tiqu e , technique e t

finan cier le pe rrnet, 11 faut co m m encer par la rech erch e
d e ba se éco log iq u e q ui comprend une lis te g lo ba le

d 'orchid ées (co rnm e ce lle d e Dodson pour les o rchidées
d u Nouvea u Monde) en incluont, u n r épertoire r éal is te

de lc u r cnd érnicit é. e t une iden tifica tion d es r éu io n so
prioritaires j proteg er. Eta n t d o n n é la ra p id ité d e
d égrad ati on d e nornbreuses r égions d u monde, il vaut
mi eu x nc pas at tcnd re les r ésu lta ts d es étud es d é ta illées

d' écotogie. rna is su ivre les co nsei ls d es scient ifiq ues
in t éress és pa r la biod ive rsit éde la rég ion don n ée.

De pl us a m p les recherc hes éco log iq u es son t
n écessai res d ans les r égions j flore hauterne n t di ve rs ifi ée

en o rc h id ées (par exem pl e. les for éts mon tagneu ses d e

1,1 \!ou\'dk Cuin ée. le Cl1St,1 Rica , les Andes dEqua teur
e t d e Colom bie ). ld é.i lern en t. nous a urion s besoin d e 1,1
pa rtici pation d e spl; ci,llist es r ésida n ts dans (haqu e pa~'s

tropica l-humide, Botan is tes . na tu ra lis tes e t p rod ucteurs
IOC,lUX d e vra i e n t sentra id e r e n par t,l geant le u r s
inf ormations e t le r ésu lta t d e leu rs rcche rches . Les
ad rn in is trati o ns loc a les d e vrn ien t co llaborer avec les
biologistes d e ter rai n e t les na tu ra lis tes, pour id e n ririer

les espéces t't habitats les p lus co ncc r n és .
Ln e foi s s élc c t ion n ées . ces rég io n s p rot égé e s

devraien t L't re sun'eillées et gé rées clCtive ment. La récol te
e t le co m merce de plantes sa u vages d e vra ien t e tr e

interdits sau f s 'j] est proll\'é qu e ces pratiques nI.' son t
p as pré judiciables a l' espece . Une d es a lte rnatives
pos sibl es est la propagati on artificielle, La réintrod uction
des orchid ées dans la nature n I.' devrait etre fai te que sous
co n tró le trés s tr ie t, vu le g ra nd nombre d ' especes
conce rnées et leurs problem es d 'identifiea tion.

Les zones ,í protéger de\Ta ien t inc1ure d es ha bitats
d e tOlltes t,lilles. De pet its lopins rest és a r état naturel
tels qu e d es ra \'ins , souven t d é la issés , peu\"ent joue r u n
rú le trés im po rt,ln t dans la conserva tion des orchidées.
\1 ,l lhl'ureu sl'men t, la po li tiq u e et les p ra tiques agrieo les
poussent :11,1d ispari tion ces peti tes 'poches d e diver sité ' ,

1..1 )-:l'stiLl n d es o rchidées et d e cer ta ines autres
pl,lJltl',; p, 'pu l.1 irl's sur tc rrains p rivés e t su r d 'au tres sites
pro tl;;';l;S o u sl'm i-protég és dev ie ndra tou j(1 UrS plu s
im p, ' rt,1I1 tL' d ,lIb 1,1 qUL'te d 'u ne p rot ectiLln adéq ua te de
1,1 b iod in 'r" il,", lll,lis d Ie es t difficile ,í mettre en LleU\'re
\U 1,1lllul lil'ii,'ité d 'ex igl' JlCl'S ,les ha bit,lts de ce tte f,lmi lle ,

Le co nce p t d e conserva tio n t'X situ inclu s la rep rod u ct ion
et la p ropagatio n v ég étati ve et com porte plusieu rs étapes:

Des élé rne n ts a u ss i co rnple xc s qu e les associa tio ns

spécifiques d e prod ui ts fong iques, d e pollinisa teurs ou
des va ri ét és de plan tes autres qu 'orchid ées qu i pourraient

se rv i r d e fe r ti li sa n ts, illu strent le s b esoin s d 'un e
pr éserv a tion d e 'sys terne g loba l' , Par exe rnple, la su rvie

des o rehidées n 'es t pas n écessairem en t une question d e
ma inti en d es co nd itions o rigi nelles ou le main tie n de tres
vieilles fo r éts . Q uelques es peces d ema nd ent ce rta ines

fo rmes d e d érangem en ts pou r se rc produ ire o u u ne
su ccess io n dhabitat, Tous ces él érne n ts d o ive n t étre

inclus dans le plan d e ge s tion oCe lu i-ci devra étre ad équat

et minim iser le mi eux possible les intrusion s ex tornes .

La préservation ex s i tu

1) Réco lte de se u lemen t qu e lques pl antes sall\ 'ages non
p réjudiciab le ¡¡ la su rvie d e cet te popul at ion. ou

2) R écol te d e pr éf érence dans d es habita ts d étruits et

sa ns es poir d e r ég én érat ion.

3) Semis de plantes, lo rsque c' est possible e t en ~énéral

d ans d es co nd it ions s t ériles . ~
4) C u l tu re d e s p lant es ju squ ' ¡¡ un e m a t u r a t io n

su ffisa n te pour les mul tip lic r.
:;) P'lr tage et écha n g e d e div isions ent ro cu ltiva teu rs

qualifi és pour éviter les port es .

6) Echange mu tu e l d es divisions .
7) Diss érnina tio n d es pl antu les ent re cultiva tc urs

in t ére s s és pc1f la co n ti nu ité d u progr,l m me de

rcprod u ction .

Un d es buts princi pa ux consis te ,í f.ii re en sor te que
les plan tes ra res e l nouvellcs so ien t imrn édi a ternent

di sponibles au x propaga teu rs (cu ltiva teurs com m en;an ts
et ja rdi ns bot aniques ), d e tell e manier e qu 'elles puissent

etre reproduites arti ficiell ement aussi v ite que possible,
les rendant a insi aceessibles ¡¡d es prix rai sonnables. Cela
devrait sa tis fa ire autant les cultivateurs et eom men;a n ts
d es pa ys d ont ces especes sont o rigina ires que les pays
im porta teu rs , e l etre en accord a\'ec la Conv enlio n su r la
di \'ers ité bio logique,

Le ramassa ge d 'orch id ées d evrait et re e ffec tué
su ivan t d es lignes directriees s trietes af in d 'assu rer que
les réeoItes s'ef fectu e ra ien t sans ca use r d e préjudiee a la
biodiver sit é du lieu . Lorsqu' il y au r,l ,1SSl'Z de plantes
pou r sa tis fa ire la d emande d u m arch é , iI rc's te ra peu d e
ra iso ns valables d 'all er récolt er plus Li l' p il'ds d e la m eme
espéce dans la na ture. Un sys téme d e lice!lce et ,it> gestion
non corrompu pourra it perml'ttre la su n 'ie ,k s pl antes
\'(1ué es il la d is pariti on e t f,li re ,1insi d e 1'.1cqu is ition d e
ces plantes UI1l' ,lCtion util e qui se n 'ir,l it ,it- s toc k parental
da ns le pays d 'o rigil1l', el' la rédu ir,l it 1,1 me n,lCe pou r
des pl,lll teS l'!l( l1rl' d ,ll lS 1,1 n,lturl' , mC'ml' si ks mesurl'S

6.1.2

Recapitulation

La pr éservation in situ

6.1

6.1.1

1, 
_ /



d e p ro tcc tion d es hal-itat s d es es peccs les plus vulnerables
tendent á d iru in u c r l'op p"rtuni té d e ce s actio ns d e
sau ve ta g es. L' c nreg ís rre rn e u t des p épi n ieres
reproduisant les pl antes dAnnexe 1 (CITES) serait utile

a ce sujeto
L'amateur et le scientifique ont un role a jouer.

L'arnateur peut contribuer, en maintenant une collection
représentative et partageant ainsi g raines, pollens et
divisions avec d 'autres. Les jardins botaniques d evraient
servir de dépositaires de collections d'orchidées
particulieres, Pour entretenir leurs collections, ils
devraient communiquer beaueoup plus avee les
eultivateurs tant cornm erciaux qu'arnateurs, ainsi que
reeevoir et partag er les tissus de plantes et de nouveaux
clones. Les socié tés orehidophiles et les jardins
botaniques d evraient promouvoir des regles qui les
engageraient a se fournir en plantes artificiellement
reproduites comme eomplément de leur s tra tég ie
principale de conservation de I'habitat.

6.1.3 Communication, éducation et
réglementation

Les institu tions et org anismes sui van t peu vent jouer un
rol e im p ortant e n s t im u la n t la eo m m u ni cation,
l' édu cati on et une réglementation appropriée pOtlr la
conserv a tion d es orehidées :

1) Les soci étés d 'amateurs d'orehidées peuvent
r en foree r les p rat iq u es é th iq u es e t les
co m p or teme n ts, offri r d es progra m mes pou r
conserver les especes d 'orchidées locales, fou rn ir des
conseils de cu ltu re a leurs membres a travers des
publicati on s spéci a lisées ou des eonférences
a uxq ue ll es d es cu l t i v a teu rs commerciau x
p articipaient fréquemment.

2) Les ré serves naturell es et les jardins botaniques
p eu vent apporter aleurs visiteurs une éd uca tion sur
l'environnement par d es ex posit ions illustrant la
b iodiversit é e t son interaction avec le reste de
l' écosysteme faee a I'augmentation des besoins de
base d 'une population humaine en expansiono

3) Les autorités devraient entretenir des contaets
ponctuels avec les individ us et les sociétés organisées
a l'intérieur de leur juridietion, de facon a mettre
chacun au courant de I' évolu tíon de toute législation
qui pourra it affeeter les orehidées e t leur
eonservation.

4) Les Organisations Non Gouvernementales (NGO)

d evraient travailler avec tous les au tres groupes de
conservati on et les au to rités pour éd uquer eha eu n
sur les partieularités et les besoins des orchid ées. I1
es t important qu'ils formulent leus points de vue de
maniere homogene, qu' ils puissent en expliquer les
raisons et qu'ils travaillent en con sensus mutuels.
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5) Le Croupe Sp écialiste d es O rchidce- (OSG ) d cvr ,n:
assistcr k' Comi té des Pla n tes de 1.1 C ITES d an- ~"I ;

éva lu .rtio n des annexes en stirnulan t 1,1 recherche sur
l' éta t d ti com rnerce et de la conscrvation et en
partageant les informations.

La p r éservation des orchid ées ex situ et iJl situ se ra
bien facilit ée des le moment OU la communication et la
coop ératíon en tre cultivateurs, botanistes et les autorités
locales et nationales exi steront. Les propagateurs et
vendeurs potentiels devraient avoir acces aux svsternes
modernes d'information les renseignant sur le s
ehangements de législation cornmerciale et
phytosanitaire ainsi que sur les marchés potentiels atous
les niveaux de distribution. L'enseignement des
teehniques de reproduetion dans les pays d 'origine et la
fourniture du matériel nécessaire sont des aides qui
peuvent étre fournies par les p épinleres d es pays
importateurs.

Une liste des especes mul tipl i ées devrait étre
distribuée afin d ' éviter les duplieations et de gu id er les
personnes d ésiran r obtenir d es plantes sp écífiques . Le

catalogue Ar O (Artificially Propaga ted Orchi ds ).com pilé
p a r j ca n-j a cq ucs Begu in , (v o ir cha p it rc s u r la
préservati on ex situ) a ét é réd igé acet effe t et est remis á
jour tous les deu x an s. Tousles amoureu x des orchidées
devraient encourager les cu ltiv a teurs professionnels alui
adresser leur liste de plantes et util iser eet ou til importan t
lor s d e leu rs achats .

Bien qu e 1,1 CITES précise de fac;on exp licite qu e
les in stitution s scíe n tifiqu es peuvent erre en registr ées et
au toris ées á échange r du ma t ériel d e recherche sans avoir
b es oin d ' u n p errn is p our cha qu e ex pédit io n, d e
nornbreu x pa ys á travers le monde ne mett ent pa s encore
en prat ique de tels avan tages. Les [ardins bot aniques et
rOSG devraient coopérer pour réso ud re ce probleme, Les
tissus séchés ou ga rdés dans d es liquid es de conserv ation
pourraient étre déréglementés, ea r il n'y pas de réel trafie
pour ce typ e d e produits. Toutefoi s, les coll eeteurs
doivent suivre un code de conduite tres strict pour ne
pas ramasser trop de plantes vulnerabl es et obéir au x
regles du pa )'s concern é.

Les réglementations d e la C ITES so n t so uven t
eritiquées par les eultivateurs et cornmerca nt s
d'orehid ées . Leurs m ises en oeuv re ou leurs
implantations ineorreetes dans plusieurs pays, d e rn éme
que la non-application de regles nationales, sont centre
productives paree qu 'elles poussent les propagateurs et
cornmercants légitimes vers le trafie illégal. Avec le
coneours d 'autres groupes de conservation , rOSG devrait
aider les au to rités nati onal es a trouver d e meilleures
so lu tions pour les insére r dans les ré¡;lementations
nationales et internationales et ainsi les faire ins tau re r,
Tous les pa ys devraient assouplir les restrictions sur les



irnpor tations el exportations dorchid ées m ultipliées
nrt ificie llemcn t. car ce trafic permet u n usage va lab le e t
viabl e d e la biod i ve rs i t é e t la promoti on d e la

conserva tion.

Bien qu 'il ne so it pas toujours faci le da llou er d es
fonds pour la co nserva tio n in sit u ou ex situ, si le choix
d o it étre fai t, il vaut mi eux se co ncen tre r su r la protection

d es habitats que de monter d es laboratoires so phis tiqués
pou r la reproducti on ex sit u . La co ns e rva tio n d es
o rchidées a tout aga gner si les sp écialistes col laborent et

persuaden t les au torit és na tionales, les NGO, les ja rd ins

bota niques et les so ci ét és d 'o rch id ophiles acommuniquer

plus efficacemen t et apartager leurs connaissances et leur
bonne volo n t é.

6.2 Implémentation des actions
recommandées

Dans ce tte sectio n, d es recommandation~ s p écif iques,
bas ée s u r les pr in ci p es é nonc és d a ns les sec tions

précédentes du Plan d ' Act ion, son t présentées. Des

scientifiques. des go uverne rnents nati on aux, des groupes
de sp écia lis tes dorchid ées e t d es soc i ét és o rchidoph iles

impl érnen te ro n t ces ac tio ns . Au d ebu t d e ch aq u é sous

sc ctio n , sera m ent ionné le grou pe s p écifiq ue le plus
qua lifi é pour la r éalisation de ces ac tio ns .

6.2.1 Les scientifiq ues e t les gouvernernents
nat ionau x d evrai ent:

1) Pr o d u i rc . e n p r io r i t é , d e s éva lu a t io n s d e la

biodi ver sit éen orch id ée so us la for me dinventa ires

ou d e Flo res d an s les régi ons su iva n tes en utilisant
la Liste Rouge d es Ca t égorí es r évis ée d e l' IUC N et

en identifian t les causes m ajeures de m enaces et les
acti ons appropri ées a prendre:

a) lria n laya
b) Papouasie Nouvelle G ui née
e) Sulawesi
d ) Moluques
e) Borneo (Sa ra w a k, Sabah, Brunei , Kalirnantan)
f) Chin é
~) Myanrna r (Bi rrnanie)

h) Af rique cent ra le (Congo, Cuin ée equa toria le,
Cabinda )

i ) Caben

j) Ca m eroun

k ) An gola
1) Co lo rnbie

m ) l'erou

n) B"l iv iL'
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o) Br ésil

p ) Grandes Antilles

q) Madagasca r

2) Etabli r u ne lis te d es sites connus a priori pour leur

di v ersité e t e n dé m ici té d e s o rc h idées e n

collaboration avec dau tres grou pes spécia lis tes
d 'especes.

3) Travailler avec les au torit és na tiona les et locales, les

univer sités et au tres NGO pou r étu d ier la possibil ité

de protéger ces sites pour leu r bi odiversité.

4 ) Etablir un s u p port poli tique, technique et fina ncie r
dan s le but d e:
a ) fav oriser la co rnpi la tio n dune list e d e

con tr óle rnondia le d es o rch idées pour les
d éfen seu rs d e l'e nvíronnernent ain si que des

lis tes de contr óle CITES pour les princ ípaux
ge nres co rnm ercia lis és,

b ) rassernbler des é tu des d étaill ées su r

l' écolog ie, la bi ologie d es populati ons ainsi

que sur la pollinisati on d es es peces de
I'annexe I de la CITES incluant une évalua tion
d e l' éta t d e conservation en r éférence it la

List e Rouge d es Ca tégories d e l' UIC;,\; et les
criteres d e la CITES.

5) Avec le Grou pe spécia liste d es o rchi d ées, coo rdonne r

l ' élabora tion de feuillet s di n formation s u r la
m icropropaga t i o n , l ' éco logie , la p ropa g a t ion
v ég étative et la cu ltu re d es es peres dorchid ces.

6) Fournir un rapport su r l' état de co nserva tio n des

taxons commercialernent irnpo rtants. inclu ant les
groupes d ont la taxonomie est probl ém a tiqu e et ceux
menac és par la co llecte sauvage:

a) Phalaenopsis
b ) Odontogloseum
el Vanda

d ) Cvpripedium
e) Oncidium
f) Dendrob ium sect. Dendrobium
g) Dendrobium sec t. Ca/yptrochilus

h) Dendrobiu m sec t. Forlllosae
i) Calanthe
jl Lycaste
k ) Opilrys
1) Ore/lis et a lli és

m) Dactulorhiza e t a lli és

n ) AIIgraecll1II

o) IIIIIIell ca



, ) Initier, avec l'aid e du SSC/groupe de r éintroduction ,
d es exp éricn ces pil otes su r la réintroduction
d 'especes tro picales épiphy tes .

8) En tre p rend re (et fin ancer) d es é tudes su r les
populations, la micropropagation et la con senvation
ill situ des taxons suivants, réputés en d an ger et mal
conn us:

a) Sclcn ipcdium (especes)

b) Cattlcva dowialla
e) Phalacnopsis viridis
d ) Phalaenopsis jaoonica
e) Phalaenopsis gigalltea
O Cupripedium subtropicum
g) Cupripedium segawii
h ) Phragmipedium (=Mexipedilllll ) xerophvticum
i) Laelia milleri
j) Euanthe (ValIda) sallderialla
k ) Pophiopedilum (especes)
J) Phragmipedium (especes)

9) Encourager l' inforrnat ion du personnel des au torit és

nati ona les scien t ifiq ues e t de ges tio n su r
I'a p p lica tion et I'i mplémentation de la CITES
concern ant les plantes.

lO> Faciliter le m ou vem ent d es pl antes sech ées ou
co nserv ées d an s d es liquides entre inst ituti ons et
scien tifiques (respectant les termes e t J'esprit de la
CITES e t d e la Co nve n tio n su r la Di vers i t é
Biologique) .

11) Avec le su pport de soci ét és orchidophiles , établir et
aider des unités de p ropagati on ex situ dans les pays
agra nde biod iver sité en orchidées .

12) Evaluer de fac ón appropriée les espec es sujettes a
étre protégées par un programme de con servation .

13) Encourager l'adoption d e mesures perm ettant le
sauve tage con tro lé de plan tes d e régi o ns en
d éboisemen t ou en d estruction , pour un u sage
horti cole.

6.2.2 Les membres du groupe spécialiste des
orchidées devraient:

1) Recommander qu e cha que pays sélectionne cinq
esp eces d 'orch idées ' n a t io na les ' a des fi ns
éd uc a tives, e n souli g na n t l'imp ortance de la
conservation de l'habitat pour le main tien de la
biodivers ít é. Fournir d es criteres de sélection .
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2) Passer en revu e les m écanismv- p<1r lcsquels les
re ssources d u commerce hort icol e ou amateur,
peuvent contribuer a' la co n ser va t io n e t au
renouvellement d e la biodiversit édes orchidées de
leur pa ys , fin ancierernent ou par tr ansferts d e
technologie.

3) Etablir d'ici décembre 1997 un programme
quinquennal, clairement cibl é, pour 1'L:1CN /SSC /
groupe spé cia liste d es orchidées qui contribuera a
la conservation a lon g terme et au ren ouvellement
de la b iodiversité des orchid ées: ceci inclus la
création d 'un secrétariat d e l'OSG.

4) Avec les soci é tés orchidophiles, s' assurer que
l'horticulture, la communauté scientifigue et celle
des amateurs, so ient au couran t des termes et de
l'espri t de la CITES, de la convention su r la Diversité
Biologique, ainsi qu e du droit des nations concernant
l'usage et l'acces aux ressources biologiques.

5) Mettre iI jour le cod e d e conservation qui sera ad opté
et com ple té pa r les soci ét és orchidophiles d u mond e
en tier.

6.2.3 Les Sociétés orchidophiles devraient:

1) Etabli r d es p rogram mes décha nge d e semences,
pre na n t ex e m p le sur lA u s tral i a n Orch id
Foundation,

2) Etendre la base de données d es especes men ac ées
et cul tiv ées, pour po uvo ir p rod ui re d es semences
p our l'h orti culture e t les p ro g ra m mes de
conserva tion ex situ,

3) Avec le gro upe sp écialiste d es orchid ées, produire
du m at ériel éd ucatif tel que d es vid éocassettes sur
le s orchid ées m en a cé es d ' ex ti n c tio n et leu r
con servati on pour gé né rer une aide fin anciere,

4) Encourager des p rogram mes d e fo rma tion (si
possible dan s les pa ys d 'o rig ine) su r la propagation
d es especes menacées.

Trad. Vinciane Dumont



La co n s e rva ci ón ex si t u impl ica In p ropagación
reprod uc tiva y vegeta tiva , y pued e inclu ir cua lesqu iera
d e los sigu ien tes p asos:

Una meta importante en la cons ervació n ex si/u es
facilitar d e inmediato pl antas d e es pecies nuevas o raras
a los propagadores (viveristas o jardin es bo t ánicos), de
manera que produzcan grandes can tidad es d e p lantas
a rtificia lmente propagadas lo más pronto posible y que
of rezcan ampliamente a precios razonables . Esto d eb e
ben eficia r a los propa gad ores y comercia n tes de bu ena

1) Extra cción de unas p ocas plantas o sus prop águlos
d el m edio silvestre, d e manera que su ex tracción no
a fecte la so b revi ve ncia fu tu ra d e la pob lación, o

2 ) Ext ra cción d e p lantas de un hábitat d estruido y que

no ten ga perspectivas d e regeneración ;
3) Propagación d e p lantas d e sem illa, d ond e sea

posible, genera lm en te en condiciones asép ticas;
4 ) Cultivo d e p lantas hasta que sean lo sufi cie n tem en te

grandes para ser d ivididas;
5) In tercamb io de divi siones con cult ivad ores

cali ficados para evitar la pérdida del clon;
6) Cruzamiento en tre cada par de individuos d e la

mi sma progenie;
7) Di stribución d e la progenie en tre cultivadores

expertos e interesados para asegurar la continu id ad
del programa d e propagación .

La conservn ci on d e o rq u íd eas y cier tas otra s
pl antas populares en terrenos privados y o tros sitios
protegid os o se m i-protegidos es cada vez más impor tan te
en e l es fu e rzo por co nserva r la bicd iversid ad . Sin
em ba rgo, e l manejo d e es tas áreas es di fíci l por los
requerimientos d el hábitat tan ex tre mada mente va riables
para la familia de las orquídeas. Facto res complejos como
las asociaci ones bi óticas co n m ícorriza , pol ini zadores o

espe cies de pl antas no orq u idáceas ilu stran la necesid ad
d e un 'sistema to ta l' de conservación . Por eje m plo, no
tod as las orqu íd eas prosperan en cond iciones prístinas o

bosques clímax. Para algunas es pe cies se requiere una
p erturbaci ón p eriód ica para la reg ene raci ón y lo s
esq uemas d e man ej o d eben d e inco r porar es tas
perturbacion es para mantener la sucesión necesaria d e
h ábitats , Tod os es to s fac tores debe n ser cons iderados
en cualquier pl an d e m anejo , Sin embargo, como es tan

poco lo que se sa be so bre la ecolog ía d e la ma yoría d e las
o rqu ídeas, es cues tio na b le si los h ábitats pued en se r
manejados efec tivamen te para gm pos objetivos como las
orquíd eas si n co nservar el resto d el m edio en que se

d esarroll an . En todos los casos, se p ro pugn a por u n
manejo p ru dente para minimizar acciones in trusivas .

Conservación ex s i tu6.1.2

6.1 Resúmen General

Recomendaciones del Plan de Acción

6.1.1 Conservación in situ

La es tra teg ia m á s impor tan te pa ra conserva r la s
orquídeas es co nserva r su hábitat y la s priorid ades
d eb er án tomar en cu enta la riqueza d e es pecies, la
endernicidad . así co mo la factib ilid ad . Es por ello que la

conservación in si/u tiene que come nza r con investigación
eco lógica b ásica que incluya una eva luación d e la

di versida d local d e orqu íd eas , la biología d e poblaciones
y la conveniencia d el sitio . Con es ta info rmación, una
lis ta g lobal de es pecies de orq uídeas (como la d e Dodson
d e Orquídeas d el N uev o Mund o), con una eva lu ación
real is ta sob re la endemicidad y la id entificación d e áreas
de alta prio ridad d ebe ser compilada.

Pa ra lograr lo an te r io r, d eb e inc re men tarse la
in vesti gación . La fillt il d e investi gación eco lóg ica es
aguda en área s d e floras d e rica d ive rsid ad en orquídeas
(v,gr. bo sques m onta nos d e Nueva Guinea , Costa Rica y
los A ndes d el Ecua do r y Colo m bia ). Id ealment e
neces itaríam os d e especialis tas resid entes en todos los
países tropicales hú med os. Botánicos, conservacion istas
v cu ltiva d ores loca les deben int erca mbiar info rm ac ión
so bre las necesidades d e inves tiga ción e información que
cad a u no ti en e y de lo qu e pueden co n tr ib ui r a la
co ns e rvaci ón. Los ad m in is trado res local es d eberían

co la bora r d e ce rca co n bi ól og o s d e cil m p o y
co nse r v a c io n is ta s p a ra id en tif icar la s es p e c ies
amena zada s a ~ i co mo los hábitat s importantes.

Una vez esta blecidas, las áreas proteg idas debe n
d e se r monitoreadas y manejadas d e manera activa. La

co lec ta d e pl antas silvestres y su comer cio deben se r
p rohib id o s a m en o s que se pu ed a demostrar la
s us te n ta b ili d a d de s u extracción . La propagación
artificia l puede se r una altern a tiva a p ropiad a y benéfic a
en lugar d e la ex tracció n, Debido al gran número d e
es pec ies y 1,15 dif ic u l tades en s u id en t ifi ca ci ón
taxon ómica , la reintroducci ón d e orqu ídeas só lo deb e d e
ll evarse a cabo ba jo condici on es y protocol o s
es tric tamente contro lad os.

L1S .irc .i s p rot egidas deben inclu ir hábita ts tanto
d e tama ño p eque ño como grande . Los m anchones

peque ños d e h ábit at no perturbado en cañ adas y lu ga res
se m e ja nt c s frl' cue n te l11e n te d espre ciad o s p ara la
co n s c r v .i ci ón . pu ed en se r muy importa ntes para
co nservaci ón d e o rquí deas. Sin embargo, las p ráct icas
,1hríco l,lSy f'"l íticils ac tua les p romuev en la d esapa rición
dl' L'St,IS '\1" ls,ls d e divers idad" .
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Las siguientes insti tuciones y organizaciones pueden
jugar un papel importante al promover la comunicación ,
ed ucación y reglamentación efectiva para la con ser vación
de orq uídeas:

1) Las sociedades o rq uidófilas p uede n reforzar
p rác ticas y comporta m ien tos é ticos, ofrecer
p rog ra mas par a conser var es pecies de orq uídeas
locales y dar consejos sobre cultivo a sus miembros
a través d e confe rencias en las que los viveris tas
pa r ticipe n frecu entem ente.

2) las áreas naturales protegid as y jard ines botán icos
pueden ofrecer educación ambiental por med io d e
ex posi cio n es y progra ma s que ilust ren la
biod iversidad y su interacción con el res to del
ecosistema frente a los requ erimientos increme ntales
d e un a población hu mana crecie n te.

ic en 1 l1~ paíse" en donde las especies so n nativas, acord e
co n la Convenci on sobre Biodiversidad.

La colecta d e orquídeas so lamen te d ebe llevarse a
ca bo siguiendo líneas directrices a fin d e asegurar que la
co lecta no ten ga efectos negativos sobre la s poblaciones
s ilves tres . Cu a nd o ha yan suficientes planta s
ar tificia lme nte propagadas para sat isfacer la demanda
del me rcado, habr án pocas razones para buscar plantas
sil vest res de d ichas especies . fuera d e operaciones d e
resca te. Un sistema d e licenciamiento y manejo qu e no
es t é abie rto a co rru pci ón har ía que las operaciones d e
rescate fuesen una alt ernativa deseable para obtener
pl antas qu e de ot ra ma nera se perderían y podrían se rvir
co mo material d e propagación en los países d e ori gen.
Esto d ebería de reducir la p resión sobre las poblaciones
silvestres amenazadas restantes , a u n qu e una m ejor
p rot ección d el háb ita t d eberí a d e d isminuir la necesidad
de llevar a cab o operaciones de resca te. El registro d e
vive ros (CITES) para especies del Apéndice 1debería d e
se r ú til para ello .

. T;lI1tCl aficionados como inves tiga dores tien en u n
papel que jugar en la conservación "X situ, El afic ionad,'
p ued e contribu ir manteniendo una colección significativa
y u tilizarla para com partir sem illas , po len y divisiones
con otros cultivadores. los jardines bo tánicos deben de
servir como guardia nes de coleccio nes especializadas
de orquídeas viva s. Para respald ar sus colecciones , deben
in teractuar más con viv eri sta s y aficionados, recibiendo
y com partien d o materia l vi vo ~' clones nu evos, l as
socieda des orqu íd ófi las y jardines botán icos deben d e
rromO\'l'r un a política d e' compra selectiva de plantas
propagadas artificialmente como complemento a la
p rincipal estra tegia de conservación del háb ita t.

6.1.3 Comunicación, educación y reglamentos
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.:; I Las autoridades deben man tener el1llt,lCto llportuno
con individ uos y sociedades oru.mi zndas d entro de
su ju ris di cció n de manera que l·"tén al ta n to d e
le gi slación pendiente que pud il'r,l afectar a la s
orquídeas y su conservación.

4) las o rga nizaciones no gu be rn al11L' n ta les (N GO)
deben tra baja r con otros grupos co nservacion ístas y
autorid ad es para ed u ca rse los u nos a los otros
respecto de las peculiaridad es d e las orquídeas y sus
requerimientos. Es importante que formulen puntos
d e vista consistentes, ex p licando el raz onamiento
que les da apoyo y trabajando haci a un consenso
m utuo. '

5) El Grupo de Especialistas en Orquídeas (0 5(;) d ebe
ayu d a r al Comité de Plantas del CITES en su
e v a luación d e lo s apéndices , es tim u la n do la
inves tig a ción sobre co mercio y el es ta do d e
conservación, y compartiendo in formación .

l a con servación tanto in situ corno ex siiu puede
facili tarse g ra n demen te co n la comunicaci ón y
cooperaci ón entre cul tivadores locales. naturalistas y
botáni cos, Propagadore s y comerciantes potencial es
deben de tener acceso a sistemas de informaci ón moderna
con noticias sobre los cambios en los reg la m en tos
co m ercia les, ce r tificación fit osan itari a y mercados
potenciales a tod os niveles d e distribución . Los viv eristas
d e p aíses importad ores pued en ens e ñar técnicas d e
propagación en los p ,. I- c S d e e ricen y facilitar las fuen tes
d e abastecimiento de m at eri ales.

Una lista es tandarizada de orqu ídeas com erciales,
qu e incluya tant o especies p ropagadas como silvestres,
d eb e d e ser am pliamen te di stribuida para ev itar la
d u p licaci ón, y servir de gu ía para los individuos que
d eseen obtener p lan tas de una especie d eterminada, El
catálogo APO (Artificially Propa gated Orchid s)
compilado po r Iean-Iacques Beguin (ve r el recuadro en
el capítulo sobre conservación ex situ) fue di señado pa ra
es te p ropósito y se pone al día cada dos años. Todos los
orqui dófilos d eben usar es ta importante herram ienta
cuando compren orquídeas y alenta r a los viveristas para
que incluyan sus inventarios en es te ca tálogo.

Aunque el CITES explíci tamente ma nifie sta que las
insti tucio nes cien tíficas p uede n ser reg istrad as y
facili társeles el intercambio de m aterial científico sin tener
que ob tener permisos para ca da emba rque, muchos
países en tod o el mundo aún no han im plemen tado estos
sistemas . Las ins ti tuc io nes científicas y el OSG d eben
d e tra baja r conj untamente para resolver este problema.
El material p rensado y conservado en líquido podría se r
excluído de permisos, ya que no ha y ningún comercio
significativo con es te tipo de material, Sin embargo, los
colecto res d eben d e respeta r u n cód igo de conducta



es tric to d e no sobreco lect ar es pecies a me na za das .
respetand o los reglamentos de co lecta de «I da pa ís.

La reg lamentnciún CITES ha sid o frecuentemente
c r it icad a por cu lt i va d ore s y co merciantes . Su
implementació n inco rrecta po r parte de varios países, así
como la aplicaci ón desigual de regl am entaci ón na cio nal

en un esf uerzo parn comba tir el tráfico ilega l, so n en
oca si ones co n tra p rod u cen tes porqu e dificu ltan las
actividades lícitas de propaga dores y comerciantes d e
buen a fe . Con In ay uda d e o t ros grupos
co nse r v ac io n ís tas. In O SG d ebería ay u da r a la s
au torid ad es nacion ales a encontra r mejores maner as de
implementa r y armoniza r la regl am entaci ón nac ional e
i n ternac io na l. Todos lo s países deben re laj a r la s
restricciones sob re la im portación y expo r taci ón d e
orqu id eas p ropagadas artific ia lmen te, yn que cons titu ye
un uso sus ten table vá lido d e In biod iversidad y promueve

In conservación.
Aunqu e no s ie m p re es fáci l asi gna r recursos

financieros es pec íficamente pa rn conservación ill si/u o
ex situ, en los casos donde se pueda ejercer una opción,
serían mej or uti liza dos en la conse rvación del hábit at que
en el es tablecim ien to de lab ora torios sofis ticados pa ra
p ropagación a rtificial ex situ.

Mu cho se pue de log ra r med iante la ed ucaci ón si
los especia lis tas en orquídeas co labo ra n para conve nce r
,1 1,1s au to ridades nacionales. a las organiznciones no
gube rn amenta les y ,1 I.1s socied ades orqu id ófilas pam que
se comuniquen más efectivamente entre sí e int ercambien
su s conocimi en tos v bu ena vo lun tad .

6.2 Implementación de las acciones
recomendadas

En es ta secci ón se presentan recomend acion es es pecíficas
que han sido basadas en los principi os resu m id os en la

secció n anteri or, así como en las que se encuen tran en el
resto del Plan d e Acc íon. Los irnplemen tadores d e es tas
accio nes incluyen a inves tigadores , go biernos nacionales,
miembros del Gru p o d e Especia listas en O rqu íd eas
(GEO ) .1 sociedades orqui dófilas . Cada subsección la
e nca be z a u n g ru po específico califica do pa rn
implemen tarlas, au nque no es tá lim itad o a d icho gru po.

6.2.1 Lo s investigadores y gobiernos
nacionales d eben:

1) Produ c i r evnlu ac io n es m o d e r n as , a l día ,
urgentemen te reque rid as , so bre la biod iversidad d e
orqu tdv.i s tales como inventarios o floras para las
" i ~uil'n!L''' reg ion es, utilizand o las Ca tegorías del
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Listad o Ro jo d e la U ICN, e id ent ifica nd o las
p rin cipales ca usas d e amenaza /acción requeridas:

a ) Irian [aya

b) Papua-Nuev a Gui nea
e) Su lawes i
d) Ma lacas

e) Born eo (Sarawak. Sabah, Brunei. Kalirna nt án)
f) China
g ) Myan mar (Bu rrna)

h) África cen tra l (Cong o, Gui nea Ecua torial,
Cabind a)

i) Cab ón

j) Ca merún
k) An gola
1) Co lombia
m ) Per ú
n) Boliv ia
o) Brasil
p ) Antilla s mavores
q) Madaga scar

2) Es tab lecer a pr iori, una lis ta d e sitios d e d ive rs idad o
endernismo de orquídeas conoc idos, en co labo raci ón

con o tros Grupos Especiali st as.
3) Traba ja r junto con autor id ad es naciona les I I locales,

u niver sidades y otras 00!Gs a fin d e d elinear I.1 s
posibi lidades d e co nservaci ón d e estos sitios en

fu nción d e su d iversid ad biológ ica.
..¡) Estimular y apoyar:

a ) la obtención de informaci ón resp ecto de biolog ío
d e poblacion es y estudios d e poli nizaci ón de
todas las especies del Apénd ice [ d el C ITES,
inclu yendo evaluaciones del g rado de amena za
u tilizand o las Ca tegorías del Lis tad o Rojo d e la
UIC y los cr iterios d el CITES;

b) la co m pilac i ón d e un listado d e las orqu íd eas
d el mund o, así co mo u n list ad o C IT ES d e
orq uí deas d e los gé neros co m ercia lmente má s
importa ntes . Esto s lis tad os d eb eran es ta r
d isponibl es elec tró nica men te parn cualquier
u su ario .

5) Conjuntamen te con la GEO, coo rdi nar [a preparación
d e hojas d e información sobre m icrop ropagad on,
ec o log ía , p ropag aci ón vegeta tiva y cu ltivo d e
es pe cies d e o rqu ídeas .

6) Lle var a ca bo re vi s io n es sobre e l est ad o d e
co nse rvació n d e lo s s ig u ie n tes ta xo n es d e
importancia comercia l:
a) Phalacn opsis

b) Odoll/og/oSSl/1/l
el Valida

d ) Cypripedilllll
e) Gncidiu m



Traduc. Eric Hágsater

1) Esta blecer programas reg ionales d e interca mbio d e
sem illas utilizando el ejemplo d e la Austr a lia n
Orchid Foundation .

2) Extender las bases d e datos de espe cies ame nazada s
en cu ltivo para ' i H: se produzcan semi llas para fines
hor t ícolas y progra mas de cons ervaci ón ex situ. .

3\ Con el Grupo d e Especio lis tas en Orqu íd eas,
prod ucir mate riales ed ucaciona les tal es como un
" id e o pa ra recaud a ci ón d e fo ndos p a ra la
co nservación de especi es d e orquídeas amen azadas.

4) Fo rncn ta r p rogra m as d e en tre na m ie n to sob re
p ropagación d e especies amena zadas d e orquíd eas,
especialmen te dentro de los pa íses de oríge n.

2) Revisar los mecanismos por med io d (' los cua les los
recursos d el comercio hortícola )' los aficio nados
pueden contribuir tanto financieramente com o en
términos de transferencia de tc cnolog ía a la
conservación dentro d e cada país y al U SLI sus tentable
d e la biodiversidad de orquídeas.

3) C on sociedades orquid ófilas , asegurar que el
comercio hort ícola, la comunidad científica y los
aficionados, estén enterados d e los términos y
espíritu del CITES y de la Convención sob re
Biodiversidad, y los derechos de las naciones sobre
el uso y acceso a su s recursos biol ógicos .

4) Establecer para diciembre de 1997 un programa con
metas claras, a 5 años, para la UIC N /SSC, que
contribuya a la conservación a largo plazo y us o
sustentable de la biodiversidad d e las orquídeas.

5) Poner al día un código de con servación para que sea
adoptado y complementado por las sociedades
orqu idófilas de todo el mundo.

f) Dendrobilllll sect. DCIldrobill1ll
g) Dendrobium sect. Calvptrochilu s
h ) Dendro¡'¡1I111 sect. Formosae
j) Calanthe
j) Lyeaste
k) Ophrys
J) Orchis y sus aliados
m) Dacrflorhiza y sus aliados
n ) Angraeeul11
o) [umellea

7) Con el Grupo de Especialista de Reintroducción de
SSC, iniciar estudios piloto sobre la reintroducción
de especies epifitas tropicales.

8) Llevar a cabo (y financiar) estudios de población,
micropropagacíon y conservación in situ de los
siguientes taxones que se saben amenazados pero
en general poco estudiados:
a) Especies de Selenipcdium
b) Cattlcuadowiana
e) Phalaenopsis oiridis
d) Phalacnopsis [auanica
e) Phalacnopsis giganiea
f) Cupripedium subt ropicum

g) Cypripedilllll saga,!'ii
h ) Phragmipedium (=Mexipedillm) xeroplrf ticum
j) Laciia lIl illai
j) Euanthc (Va nd a) sa/lderiana
k) Especi es d e Pophíopedilum .
J) Especies d e Phragmipedium

9) Ap oyar el mejor entrena miento d el person al d e las
au torid ad es cien tíf icas y admin istrat ivas en la
aplicación e implemen tación d el CITES en cuanto a
plantas.

10) Facili tar el movimiento d e ma terial prensad o y
preservad o en líquido en tre ins tituciones registradas
e investigadores (d en tro de los términos y espíritu
d el CITES y la Convención Sobre Biodiversid ad ).

11) Junto con sociedades orq u id ófilas, establecer y
apoyar a las unidades de propagación ex situ en
países d e alta biodiversidad de orquídeas.

12) Evalua r, segú n sea el cas o, ta xa de orqu ídeas
su cep tibles a ser ob je to d e programas d e uso
sustentable dentro del país.

13) Estimular la adopción de medidas que permitan el
rescate de plantas de áreas de tala o de otra manera
destruidas, para usos de con servación y horticultura.

6.2.2 Los miembros del Grupo de
Especialistas en Orquídeas deben:

1) Recomendar que cada país seleccione 5 es pecies
emble m a nativas d e su naci ón p ara u sos
educacio na les. Pro veer los criterios de selección.
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